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APRIL 3 1911 * ■ 5 iloe of Lots For Rent The Toronto WorlI
64000. netw Standard Bank Building, cor- 

,r King and Jarvis Sts. : excellent 
At -best elevator accommodation; 
session May 15th.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 King Street East.

Ei Island home for sale on Lake front. 
Centre Island, « rooms, with bathroom, 
large open, fireplaces; lot 82x500. Rent
ed last year at $500 per season.

H. H. WILLIAMS A 
38 King Street Beet.

*

) Freeh easterly winds! fair! station
ary or slightly higher temperature. FOURTEEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 4 1911— FOURTEEN PAGESPRÛBS: ,eVOL XXXI—Na 11,184> --

r •ssttè R“m-Hi i vMINISTERS WENT 
. BARGAIN BLINDFOLD

LIABLE TO LOSE HER PET LAMB DIDN’T APPOINT P.W.ELLIS=
i IÂS 

■ ■ i n

1 f* a 1 ■tf\1

m\ vil «j *1
Appointment Referred Back By 13 to 9‘61,j I/ M\

if!SSI AWAITS HYDRO’S MOVE»a
ij(Fielding and Paterson Ap- 

cached Reciprocity Confer
ence at Washington Without 
Statistical Information Neces
sary For Proper Handling of 
Cafe» For Canada.

MEMBERS STILL WAIT 
FOR THE INFORMATION

I .1o!.Budget Speech Today i|
Nm p*. i Obstructing Good 

Government
Aldermen Accuse Commission 

of Rushing Matters Thru 
Board of Control, and Fear 
City Would Have Little Say 
in Fixing Rates—Tubes Re
port Goes Thru.

!OTTAWA, April 3.—Concern
ing the probable announcements 
by Mr. Fielding in trie budget 
speech there to considerable 
speculation In the corridors this 
evening. It is taken for grant
ed by many that the rise In 
Steel Corporation stock Is the 
direct result of a "tip” given 
to Liberal members of parlia
ment that Mr. Fielding will an
nounce a continuance of the 
bounty on steel rods. Others 
discount this on the ground that 
there would be a revulsion of 
feeling In the west, which the 
government Is now straining 
every nerve to capture. There 
Is also a rumor that Mr. Field
ing will Intimate an increase in 
the British preference, but again 
this is discredited by the de
finite statement made in Mont
real by the minister of «nance 
that the government had gone 
as far as it would go.

i I r^sr-lk.I •
ItA F
m

V Last night the city council, by a vote 
of 13 to 9, decided to adopt The Globe 
policy against good government. It is 
conceded on every hand that the hydro
electric 'business of the city is In dan
ger of becoming a mess unless capably 
managed. As Toronto is the major 
partner in the hydro-electric union of 
the province, and the failure of Toron
to might wreck the whole scheme- The 
Globe and its friends are willing to 
take that chance. They begin by mak
ing it impossible for a first-rate man to 
be appointed to the city electric com
mission. Controller Hocken, to his 
shame be K «aid, objected to the gen
tleman wlbo has yielded to the most 
earnest solicitations and agreed to ac
cept the position, on the ground that 

zMr. Bills had no municipal training. 

This means that another ward-heeler 
contest Is to take place over the chance 
of electing a machine politician to the 
direction of a public enterprise, one of 
whose chief recommendations has been 
that it Is entirely non-politlcaL 

Good government, by means of an 
independent commission, was looming 
In sight thru the appointment of an 
able electric commission as a start in 
this field. Last April The Globe saw 
the danger of good government, and 
warned the people that good* govern
ment was not desirable. The people 
will take note of last night’s vote, and 
they must soon realize that good gov
ernment is an issue to be fought for 
against corporation-inspired newspa
pers, machine-led politicians and the 
general enemies of civic progress.

In r i &lit
Sat for « hours and 86 minutes. 
By a vote of 7 to 15 passed report 

recommending the expenditure of 
•8000 for preparing plana and epeci- 
tlcations for the construction of 
toahes from the Luton Station to St. 
Clalr-evenne 
which will admit radial

By a vote of 8 to IS la committee 
and 9 to 13 In council referred back 
to the board of control their nom» 
tnation of P. W. Ellis as the city’s 
representative on the commission 

,ta > ■“« charge of the 
city’s electrical department.

hack the part of the 
property committee recommending 
the repairing of Brockton Hall, In. 
stead of disposing of the site and 

ntling It.

II
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OTTAWA. April 3.—(Special.)—.Since 
January the house has waited patient
ly for the statistical information ne- 
ctesa.ry for an adequate discussion and 
understanding of the reciprocity agree
ment, but nothing has" bees forthcom
ing. This inexplicable delay was the ,

A If*
i\

5, v Vongre-street,
cars.

on
£t Ij

jm X>
Acause of a sharp debate to-day. The |

Opinion was vouchsafed that the rea- j 
211 eon is simply that Messrs. Fielding and 
1 1 Ibterson committed themselves to a 
1 I Jgrgain concerning the effect of which 

, I | they knew nothing, and of which they 
if-1 gre now too ashamed to. let the public

I Jjjiow the facts.
jA It was pointed out that when the 

jBh pamphlet published by the United 
■jf States showing the comparative prices 
M of the articles mentioned in the agree

ment arrived at Ottawa, it was a stag- 
Bering blow to the government to dis- 

/ cover that the average prices of the
products of the farm in the United gentleman whom you call Jacob, and 
States were lower than in Canada- Mr. i u bo *e identified with the TUmlskamdng 
Fielding announced with great ' pride and Northern Ontario Railway, that 
when he returned from Washington the ®ooner he ***• a thru «xpr*» <**" 
that he had made an agreement which j vlce from Toronto to Kelso Mines or

1 for that matter to Cochrane the bet
ter.

fj

>xm Referredfni' I*.in
»

possible manner, and 
trimmings. Sizes 34 
•............ ... 15.00

►th finished material, 
a cloths, in dark navy 
breasted sack styles ; 
zes 34 to 44.. ' 18.00

die
A1 Referred Aid. McBride’» motion 

for the abolition of lettering on the 
city’» onto» and buggies and the ~~ 
euhstltutlon of the city crest to the 
property committee.

Referred the motion of AM. Mc
Bride for the abolishing of rents 
water meters to the works coi 
mlttee.

■
Sr'H, s-A PORCUPINE EXPRESS 4r*: it

la What an Enthuelaetle Gold Miner 
Wants for the Camp. \

y /s .1"Are you The World reporter?” ask
ed a Poroupiner at the King Edward 
yesterday, and learning that he was 
he went on to say: "Will you tell that

$ Placed the gneetlon of arranging 
with Contractor Weddell for re
pairs to the Intake entirely In the 
hands of the board of control.

Referred back to the board of 
control a recommendation to por- 
ehaae an American-made automo- 
hlle for the property department, 
with Instructions that a Canadian 
machine he need Instead.

Authorised the purchase of three 
runabout autos for tjke city electri
cal department, the cost of which 
Is not to exceed 31000 each.

Paased the resolution forwarded 
by the board of education to Inves
tigate the charges against Chair
man Levee and Ex-Trustee W. H. 
Smith regarding the coal contracts 
of the board, without dlscuealon.

»ts E ALt
£ Vn grey diagonal stripe 

c and dark Oxford 
style-; line! through- 

rcloth sleeve linings ;
................15.00

.*

x.
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LITTLE BO-PEEP TAFT : I wish it hadn't got mixed in with that Democratic flock

;
Would -mean better prices for the 
farmers. It would appear that Instead 

1 the prices in Canada will drop to those 1 
of the United States.

n. t
s, small, medium or 

[rade English fur felt, i 
iuesday . 1.50
:an shapes, telescope, 5 

ley and black. Special
.............I-1.50

“This idea of leaving here at 8 
| h'clock at night and then having to 

It was discovered during the debate ] wa*t bhe next afternoon for several 
that Messrs. Fielding and Paterson !ll>urs at Englehart before getting north

is not the cheese, even tho it is con

's

MORE FORGERY CHARGES 
AGAINST W. 0. EARNGEY

Discussion of the appointment of P.
W. Ellis to the city’s 6l6ctric pommix- Thle pretext was seized that the ap- g| ( ‘ ^

polntment of Mr. EH to is only to be 10 nourB tne

delayed until the hydro-electric com
mission appoint* a man. Mayor Geary 
bas been faithful tn this matter, and 
we- are Inclined to account it to him- for

DOESN'T WANT MONEY 
v BUT TO PROVE OLE

went Into the conference at Washington 
i without the statistical information ne- venient for Montrealers, 

words Toronto business is held back 
for several hours every afternoon in 
order to let Montreal business catch 
up to it. Why should this be?

"There will be hundreds coming in 
.every day to Porcupine in a few days 
and the commissioners cannot too

know.. He had not the information |soon 81 ve ue an exPre66 sorv1ce ^ the 
beside him. \ way and allow us to get into the camp

George H. Perley (Argenteul!) re- within twenty-four hours after leaving _
ferred to the reply which Major Sharpe Toronto. This can be done In three wj,.. _
had received from the deputy minis- weeks from now, as the new rails will uugtn u. tvarngey. K.C., who was 

"ter of trade and commerce regarding then be up to and across tile F'redericke’+ernegted Friday last upon four 
b an order of the house calling for in- house River, and by that time launches charges of forgerv and was also charg- 

formatlon with respect to trade prices will be able to run up the river in L, wlth n.Hllr„_ in various ^untrlea Mr. O’Hara’s re- the direction of Hills, and from HIDs ^ ”lth parJuTy in connection with the 
ply was In effect that the Information a stage Journey of eleven miles will maklng °* two bogus mortgages upon, 

I could be got from trade papers all Put the traveler at Porcupine until such which he invested money for two 
’ over the world. Mr. Perley said this time (about July 1) as an all-rail eer- 'clients, but which money never went 

was a very extraordinary answer for vice can be Instituted. i .. , .
toe government to make. It meant “We all appreciate what Mr. Engle- | u'rtuer than hls own i>«n-k account 
that every member should go out and hart has done for us, but we want to ; on .Its way to the alleged borrowers, 
dig up the Information for himself. If impress upon him the need of getting was surrendered yesterday by hls 
the government did not have this In- ready to handle the great rush of |.. 
formation then it was evident that travel to Porcupine that will start in i
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson did not as I said in a few days. " Express abetut to leave the country and sougat 
have the information when they
tered into the agreement at Washing- Bines. w.U be required. It Is a pity, lots j 
ton, and could not know what they of us think, that the Grand Trunk 1.
were doing. If the government had has not Improved Its line between To- neld uP°h two additional charges of 
not the information, why could they *00(0 and North Bay, for if it did forgeey. One of these Is that he sign- 
not get it? Without it the houre could that, two or three hours’ journey could ed the name of his sister to a cheque 
not discuss the agreement adequately, easily be cut off and perhaps more. 1 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would "Some day, perhaps, we will have a f
•uhmlt the matter to Mr. Fielding. C.P.R. service from Sudbury in the Thomas Dallimore, who .believed that 
who was absent, and an answer would direction of Porcupine, and perhaps a he was lending the money to Mrs. 
be given later on. branch of the T. & N. O. system, for

A Reasonable Request. the.T- * ,s ,b°und to become
Mr. Foster argued that it was a Two More Forgeries,

reasonable request that they should olu"* 8ht to Two furtiier forgeries are alleged in
have the trade figures in th principal 16 to 1 __________ that Earogey signed the name of Mv.
centres of the world before coesentlng ^ Grant of Messrs. Duncan. Grant and

^rcemenL WALKED AROUND WORLD Skeans, as the commissioner before
p , D- Staples (Macdonald) asked Mr. ---------- whom he, Earogey, appeared to Have
beforThe went to WaahtoÏÏ^atJJt Jullue Rath of st- Louie, Now Here, taken a«ldavlt e™=ut’on ;n

.1 . , er!1, to Washington. Jt Ha- percarinatetf for 14 Years the mortgage1 from Mrs. Chetiher to 
ï-, v4d h m th,at the Canadian min- 1 Mr. Dallimore. The other was that he
it hiina " Sa,1C doJ'n there an<i 'vent I . .. t tt . , also signed Mr. Grant’s name to a like
Ln abie to / t8" t ÎT™?’ »he “ t °tt6r' ,7h° lms affidavit in what purported to be a
Informât! n l T if T!l Vf" thrlce slrdled thls sphere- walked lato quit claim deed from Mr. Chesher toafter t hf ! ,h!,nd mmpd afeLy town yesterday from Windsor, and ob- hls wife to enable her to execute the
Evidently the United StüesXidüe d talned signatures from Mayor Gean". I>allimore mortgage. Mr. Giant savs
ffilanmtotote^tie^'up61’ ^ ^ WMtn*y’ Postm^ ind^here^orfi^ap^arVtoa't Earogey

Mr. Paterson mlde an evasive replv and alher notabIes- H« started in could never have taken any oath in 
and Mr. Staples declared that he had a 3897 irom st- Louis to walk five hun- connection with either the mortgage or 
right to expect an answer from the dred thousand miles, and he is to fin- the quit claim deed, and that, there- 
minister. toil- at the Panama Exposition at San fore, the charge of perjury laid against

Dr. Retd (Grenville) pointed out that Francisco In 1915. He was 14 when him when it was thought that the
the United States pamphlet showed 1lc started, and is now 28. Whether affidavit had been sworn before Mr.
Prices of farm products to be higher in Hath has done what he claims there Grant can not have any basis in fact.
Canada than in the United Stales. He ls no positive way of knowing, but Thus Mr. Earngey is absolved from 
affirmed tiiat Mr. Fielding was selling hls book of signatures seems genuine, one charge of perjury, but three ad- 
the Canadian farmers, body and bones, and he has newspaper clippings to bear dltlonal charges of forgery may be 
to the u. S. Mr. Fielding knew that lie out his story. A clulb in St. Louis laid. Of these but two are to be plac- 
had been gold-bricked, and was asham- started .him on hto way, and if he com- ed against him, and he will therefore 

or afraid to get a statement out to nletes the 500,000 miles he wins a prize face six charges of forgery when next
Parliament, which would convict him at of $30,000. He reports dally to the he appears in police court,
once. Messrs. Fielding and Paterson club, enclosing the proofs required.
Knew that they could not face the 
tanners with it.

Mr. Blaln remarked that his constit
uents were asking him many questions ,
regarding the agreement, and he could Friction With Private Company—

. , 1 them nothing, for he had
formation from the

In other
Cessary for a proper handling of the 
case for Canaria

Got Little Satisfaction.
Richard Blain of Peel asked the min

ister of customs if margarine had been 
-placed on the free list.

Mr. Paterson replied that he did not

council's time yesterday and the ques
tion was finally referred back, not be
cause of a single member of the 
ell objecting to the placing of Mr. Ellis 
on the board, but because some thought 

righteousness- Controllers Church and he should be placed there by tile hydro- 
Ward were loyal also to the people, electric commission.
Their duty .on the board of control is the notolmtUon 
clear to stand by their recommanda- * 
tion. The people will stand by them 

NEW YORK, April 3—A grey-hair- on this issue. We trust Mr. Ellis, who 
ed woman of 68 years appeared to-day Is not unacquainted with municipal 
under subpoena before Surrogate Co- methods,, will pot take the vote of the 
halan and asserted that She was the council too seriously.
■widow of Gen. Thomas T. Eckert, who 
was one time president of the West-

r
and St. George brand.
as the very best qual- 
<en lines of all those 
veights, some slightly 
s,‘as well. There are 
to not carry over odd 
lar prices $1.00, $1.25, 
F tiesdav

coun-

Bondsmen Decline. To Continue 
$4,000 Bail — Signed 

Sister’s Name,

Claims To Be Widow of Former 
President of Western Union 

Telegraph Co.
and others . that

should not be made 
until after the Ontario commission had 
named their man.

The tube scheme was not rtaobed un
til Considerably after 10 o’clock. Tho 
report almost aliped thru without 
ment at first, but provoked a discus
sion that promised to run Well into the 
morning when noticed.

Controller Hocken put up a vigorous 
I argument in favor of the city engineer 
i being furnished .with $5000 for making

;
... .89

IV. )

for $2.49 com-

ith. black goatskin, 
Ik bark tanned Good- 
. six styles /ICfc 
FO. Tuesday

DOMINION BKEWEhY SUIT
ern Union Telegraph Company, for 

_ possession of whose $3,020,030 estate two 
__ sons have been contesting since hls

death last November. The witness had OTTAWA, April 3.—By the judgment plans and specifications for the 
■wed Gen. Eckert, she declared, in the of the supreme court given to-day the curing of tenders to construct a tubs up 
fail of 1908 and had the marriage cer- protracted litigation in connection Yonge-street from the Union Station 
tlflcate, together with a deed given her | with the Dominion Brewery, Toronto, to St, Cialr-ave., and that the contract 

by Gen. Eckert, in hto house In West ' has been finally ended. The litlga* be awarded, on the people voting fav- 
86th-etreet "in a safe place in Wash- ' tion orglnated thru an effort made by oraWy, to the tenderer most eatlsfac- 

She said she was pre- ! Mr. F. V. Clisdell, Mr. A. M. Orpen t tory to the council, 
and Mr. Charles Millar of Toronto to 

; obtain a declaration from the court 
that they were entitled to an Interest 
in the brewery property, which had 
been bought on behalf of Sir William done for les».
Mackenzie from the English receiver.
The action was tried before Mr. Jus
tice Riddell, who found Messrs. Clle-

The College Heights Association, in tory she did not relate further. On dell, Orpen and Millar had failed t>
annual meeting last night, strongly the day of the alleged marriage to ^operty, "bu^he "hel^that^ttey

I favored the appointment of a previn- Gen. Eckert she lunched with the ! would have succeeded In becoming 
cial government commission to lay out general, she said, at a New York ho- purchasers of the property but for the 
the portions of the province Imme- tel. Gen. Eckert told her, she test!- ^‘^oke! toro^whotÆ properiy 

dlately adjoining the present city Iim- fled, that "they were persecuting him had been sold, had Interested himself 
its on the north, west and east, ac- and threatening to put him in an adversely to them in putting thru
cording to a plan for the future resl- asylum, and that some woman wanted 1 sal®.td -nominee;

, 1 and he directed a reference to aecer-
dential expansion of Toronto. to marry him. tain the damfges that they had suf-

The territory extends for five miles He appealed to her for protection, 1 fared thru their failure to secure the
in each direction, and would In a he said, and they took a long auto- [ property. Mr. Case s appeal from this
few years, .according «0 estimate, em- mobile rlde-^he die not know where- j and" “e^el," from
l)ody one-sixth of the population of terminating at a house v here a man , responsibility, and the action ac

performed a marriage ceremony, and ; against him was dismissed. Messrs, 
gave her a certificate. She lunched Clisdell. Orpen and Millar successlve-
«-Ith fieneml Eckert several times ' ly appealed to the court of appeal for with General ECKert seterai tunes 0ntari0f an(1 to the supreme court of
thereafter, altho she never lived with ; Canada, but failed In both courts, 
him, she said, a d on one occasion he both appeals having being dismissed 

as unalterably In. favor of a subway gave her a deed to the Eighty Sixth- with costs, 
at the" Junction of Poplar Plaine-road street property.

George A. Case Gets a Verdict From 
the Canadian Supreme Court.

011 Took ee-bondsman, who feared that he was WANT COMMISSION TO 
PUN FOR CITY'S GROWTH

trains, lots of sleepers and strong en- ; to be relieved of his $4000 bond.•S en- 1
In addition to his suircndêr he to)

» I Ington, D.'C.”

College Heights Associe.!.» Will^
Keep Up Fight—Hugh Blain,

President,

4 The oost of the construction was es
timated by Forgie. and Davie» at about 
$4,500,000, but he believed it oould be

for $1200, which was given to' him by

Thursday to do so.
The woman declared that she was 

also the widow of E. L. Davies, some
times known as Dore, about whose hto-

X

n Could Get Good Tenders.
Controller Spence undertook to show 

where Controller Hocken's sizing up 
of the report oT the experts

Chesher upon one of the bogus mort
gages.

, was In 
error, bti$ Aid. McCarthy came back 
with a letter from them to the effect 
that they were of the opinion hat sat- 
tofkoory tenders could be

—4
. seamless finish,good • 
nd toe, 8'4 to 10. Ex- 1

. ; ,.......................
Plain Cashmere Hose,
nd tan : sizes to

secured in 
the method proposed and also gave 
their interpretation of the clause of their 
report under discussion, confirm.ng the 
argument of Controller Hocken. that 
the construction work of the tunnel 
for the distance proposed would be 
about $4.500,000.

; .25
lasp, overseam sewn,
alue, Tuesday .49 Controller Spence expressed the view 

that tiie only logical way, of utilizing 
the proposed civic lines was to secure

the province.
The new officers and directorate 

were urged to ke pthe agîfatlqn alive. 
The association also went oil record

and Staples running rights over the T. S. R., or to 
have that company operate Its cars 
ever them. Altho he did not like to 
admit it, the most reasonable proposi
tion of the two was the latter arrange
ment.

The vote was taken and showed 15 
In favor of the adoption of the report 
and 7 opposed.

P $15.00 DOWN COM- 
ORTERS $9.75.
fine Safin _and Sateen 
"(oners, ’ made in the 
L full stic 72-72 inches, 
red coverings, perfectly 
. well filled with best

Mrs. Davies was reticent in giving 
her family history. She first met Gen.

This was re- Eckert, she said, in 1867. when he was 
garded as a most important crossing, president of the Atlantic and Pacific

Telegraph Co., and was employed by
, . , _ . „ , hhn then as a telegraph operator. At -------- - Th„

render a let el crossing utterly ulm- present she conducting a home In » LONDON, April 3.—In the house of —h . , ' 6 ,°‘e'
^^poeed extension of the park ^h^^i aro’th^vnln^ “ ^ ^ l“

ravine drive up to St. Clair-avenue barrels by members of the 40u, and ' Cvt t^le al^ere(i strategic conditions 1 Aid. Graham, Aid. Rowland, Aid.
was also considered an Improvement other rich people.” Her sole motive ln Europe, this house views with grave ! Ald McCarthy, Aid. Mctirton,

mLTZjem^st SnTtf ^
re-elected thus: President, Hugh Blain: widowhood, and "show them that she . ‘ ‘ ^^ n d fdn 'e of A,d: Maguire. Aid. Hilton,
first vice-president. K. J. Dunsta.11 ; cou.d take her share of the estate if the country and the pversea domld- T’1e echeme was opposed by: The 
second vice-president, Hamilton Cas- she wanted to.” She did not wanti’ a ; lo”?2’ . , rv’yJït' »""ian«°t?r!H 6>PTîïeDwCî:mtr0ABie,r
sels. K.C.: sccrctary-treasûrer, W. R. penny of the money, she paid. 1 tIT*t untrained troops In ard, ^ Aid. McBride. Aid. Phelan, Aid.
jCireg-^. 1 Uawver? for Lh<? Eckert li^irs fiL&se,rt- ' ^^Tne of wa,r« 83-id Lord Robert®, “dis- j Dunn, <ind Aid. ( .hlshplm.

Three new names were added to the cd that they did not regard Mrs. afc4e,re ”"ul, ^ inflicted which w1U pro- i _A,f,t,er..d.j^!JÎ’,tfle nomination of 
board, nanielv, Messrs. Colonel Grasett. Davies' claim seriously. f be irreparable and might cause | .W. EMip by the board of control as
S'-mons and Coulter ■ 1 •------------------------------- the Ions of the empire and its down- thc city s representative on the com

es unite-- iaaa D rr\u co nunniT fal1 as a people- It would be Impos- I mission to direct the electrical depart-
rAWllHJo VYAn vUn 1 to UiVUtNI Bible to keep an absurdly small expe-! ment, the nomination was referred

dltionary force on six' months’ service. ! back pending the appointment of the
representative of the Ontario Hydrc- 
Electrlc Commission.

Aid. Graham moved a reference back 
until the hydro-electric commission 'had

LORD ROtERTS’ WARNINGand Dovercourt-road, where the C.P.R. 
•and C.N.R. will cross.

Present Inadequate Mlllltary Arrange
ments Place Empire In Peril.y

and of such dangerous character as to
Spent Night in Station.

j No bail was granted, and the prisoner 
spent the night at the Ccurt-street sta
tion. It is understood that Mr. Gar- 

I vey, partner of Crown Attorney Corley, 
I wlio has heretofore looked after the 

______  i granting of ball, was willing to renew
Afraid to Tell The "People. | PF.TROLEA, April 3-The town has ‘ b^ed bV Chief OrosettTestordlv 

They were afraid to tell the peop'e baen in darkness the last few nights to thc effect that only Mr. Corley’s 
wiat cattle went in free to the U. S. because of friction between the elec- personal order fhall be rewarded in the 

under certain regulations, and the 
same obtained as regards wheat. Un
der certain regulations it 
free.

kn, for quick selling 
regular prices $10.50, 
$15.00.

PETROLEA IN DARKNESS I
On sale Tues-

9.75
I or phone orders.)

Town Wants Hydro Power.no ln-
1

PILLOW SHAMS AND 
iERy SCARF FOR 
$1.37 SET.
Wow Shams. 31-31 in- 
1 Dresser Scarf, 18-50 
latch: they have a row 
". '!<•» rt the centre, and 
p 1aTe edge; they are 
hud easily laundered 
usé; the set, 3 pieces, 

ê. $1.75. On sale Tues-
....................... 1.37

BREAKFAST CLOTHS 
1.25 EACH.
ible foi- the breakfast 
tve 75 of these cloths; 
’onds, qot much wrong 

just an imperfect 
a miss weave; priced 

Tuesday

matter of granting bail. This permis
sion was apparently not secured.trie light company—a private corpo

ration—and the town council- 
council has not melT~the terms of the 

Mr. Paterson explained that in the company, pending a report from the
agreement there was an arrangement hydro-electric commission as to prices ----------
lor conferences on such questions, and for Niagara power, and the time when Lumber Mill- and $15,000 Worth of 
Jr they had to be dealt with by legis- it can l>e Installed. The company dr- j
“•tion afterwards that would be done clined to wait—hence the darkness. In i
by agreement, the meantime, arrangements likely will j GUELPH. April 4.—Special.—Tho
„ Mr. .Perley put the straight question: he made for temporary lighting with a large lumber mill of George McAllister
Did he or dld»he not have the sta- local manufacturing concern- , caught fire last night, and at an early

Lrtics of comparative prices when he i I ,, . „r~— ---- ------------------ hour this morning was still burning.
os In Washington?” Vesta Victoria Responds to the Owing to the fact that a high wind
Mr. Paterson : "We had all the In- “Kid's” Wishes. was blowing and the only hydrant in

formation that we thought was nèces- During the performance of Vesta the neighborhood was Sully 200 yards 
■JT-" | Victoria at the Princess last night a distant, the firemen worked under a
Dav.d Henderson said that was not I childish voice was heard coming from severe handicap. 

îwntferb Personally he did not think ! the gallery, saying: “Sing 'Waiting at It was feared that the fire might 
in, tll,! Canadian ministers had any j thc Church.’ Vesta.’" Later in the c-ven- spread to the neighboring houses, 
iun rm*‘ * 1 at a"- They had simply ' the little fellow- was introduced to There was a large quantity of lumber
jumped into an agreement handed in j Victoria and when asked " why and slabs in thc yards near the miil. 
ihî?om and drlcd b>’ Taft, and told I he. made thc request ? ” replied: ard ai least $15,000 worth Is be von d 

at they had got to accep* it. (Tices ] “ Well, me' mudder heard you sing saving.
it in Manchester, England. . and 
wanted to have you sing it to me.”

Thewas duty

BIG FIRE AT GUELPH

t
STEAMSHIP ON FIRE.

John J. Henderson, Who Has 
Died, a Native of Canada.

Lumber Destroyed. If there were serious trouble inJust any
of the oversea dominions It would re
quire a million men over and above 
the regular army.”

Secretary Haldane defended hie sys
tem. He said that as Erag-and was tne 
centre of an empire, the parts of which 
were separated by great stretches of 
sea, command of the sea was the first

PORTSMOUTH. Eng.. April 3.—The 
German steamer Sylvia, whlqh arrived i 
in The Solent last night. w1fh a fle-ce 
fire in her hold, proceeded to-day for 
Hamburg. The steamer was bound 
from Boston and Baltimore and her 
cargo was burning for three days.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 3.—John 
J. Henderson, aged 81. died to-day, at 
the home of hie daughter, in this city, 
after a long Illness.

Mr. Henderson was born ln Canada- 
After doing newspaper work In hls na
tive country. he became connected with requisite.

---------  4 The Albany Journal. Just before the
Thirty hens were burned in a fire civil war he went to Cincinnati, Ohio. Presentation to R. W. Briggs,

which broke out in a shed in the rear and became city editor of The Gazette- Or. behalf of employes of the head
of 43 Cent re-avenue at 1.37 a.m. to- There he became acquainted with office of the Otis-Fensom Co R w 
day. The fowl were the property of Whltelaw Reid, now U. S. ambassa- Briggs, purchasing agent who is to
Hlllei Siiverberg. and were valued at dor to England, and recommended him be manager of the Montreal branch
$2»- Frank Kupcow lost rags worth to the owner of the paper to "cover" was presented last night with a hand’

George McAllister, proprietor of the $15. and the building lows was 350. the war for The Gazette, and Mr. Reid some folding cane and Mr. Brtzcé
mill, to at present in the west. The- cause cf the fire was unknown. bc:amc famous as a war correspondent, with a box of flowers. sg

\ 1i Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

Your Easter Hat.
We all should look 

that we are newt y 
hatted for Easter. 
The Dinecn Com
pany I ts showing 
some excellent de- 

aJP" signs by all tne 
English and Ameri

can makers. The Dineen Company is 
sole Canadian agent for Henry Heath 
of London, and D inlap of New i ork.

THIRTY HENS BURNED. i
t1-25

I
iContinued on Page 8, Column 3.
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An Important Decision
OTTAWA, April 3.—The Do

minion Railway Commission has 
Just Issued an order in regard 
to the much complained of “de
livery limits” of the express 
companies.

In the past the companies 
have set up areas tn cities and 
towns in which they will col
lect or deliver parcels. People 
living outside thole areas, but 
within the boundaries of the 
nuwMPpUtie*? hgive for years 
given voice to their grievance.

The commission, after hearing 
both sides, makes collection and 
deliveries 
boundaries compulsory, starting * 
June 1 next, brut It gives an 
opportunity to the companies to 
ask for relief ln special cases.

within municipal
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be acknowledged by all who had the 
pleasure of hearing It last evening, as 
the perfection of piano production.

CHARLES CLARK, THE DI6TIN- 
- GUISHED BARITONE.

AMUSEMENTS
\m2 MarkYou Are

MISSING^
AMILTON •HHAMILTON

APPENINGS T onAT THE THEATRES;
* BUSINESS
® directory.I

I In answer to many enquiries regard
ing Mr. Charles W. Clark, the dis
tinguished baritone, who has been en
gaged for the Redemption, to be given 
Tuesday, April 25, toy tire Toronto Fes
tival Chorus, under the direction of 
Dr. F. H. Torrington, it may toe stat- 

-, . ed that he is the diaries W. Clark
Madame Bertha Kalich is an actress who formerly resided in Chicago, tout 

?f_exceptlonaI endowment. She has for the past 15 vears has been living 
Th,r„ and unusual power of ln Parl9. France. Mr. Clark's voice is
Tnêre was some Idee, that emotional expression, wtiich never

the performance was of the musical transgresse» the limitations of true
comedy order, as it had been announc Therefore as an

_ ,, artist, Madame Kalich could easily reed as Arbeit Leslie’s distinct novelty, deem a.much weaker play than Lang- 
"A Night at the Comedy Cluto.” This d<3n Mitchell's adaptation of the ong-
was only somebody's little Joke a. ^ Kreutzer Sona£ o^b^Gordin. „Mp, Wjflg, of-^TCabbage pateh...

there was no plot or other connection skilfully framed to awaken and sus- Written toy a woman and dramatized 
between the various Items of vaudeville tain interest, it cannot be described as by a woman, "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab- , 
except the appearance of a chairman convincing. , bage Patch." the delightful offering at
to call the turns. English origin was 1 Two tragic motives are interwoven bhe Grand this week, utterïÿ'-dlsproves 
indicated toy his pronunciation of into the web of the drama. One is tbe popular fallacy that, women have
Cnlcahgo. Miss Victoria relies on the sordid and the other strikes a deeper no sense of humor. The play Is thor- '

was fully evidenced last even- !?road effect* that appeal to the Lon- and truer note. In that way they are °lJ" satisfying, funny ln every sense of 
Ing at Massey Hall, where the Alice don muelc hall habitues, and her colors fundamentally antipathetic; that they the word, and the e'efer lines of the 
Nielsen Operatic Concert Company ren- are *a*d on with a broad brush, while are not fatally so belongs to Madame book are heightened to a great degree
dered their program. When one has her costumes reflect the same florid ! Kalich. She provides the essential by the little inimitable touches that

»•*** both "Faust" taste. "Skating.” "The Artist's Model," j unity, which, in the grander tragedies only the most clever actors can give, 
to nearTnd Uo Hifh»? u ?r I Have to Call Him Father,” I belongs to the play itself. These call *nd that must be seen to be appreci-
eventng dress! One of the greatest were ln eccentric costume. "Don’t Sing for Interpretation, the Kreutzer Sonata, ated.
drawbacks of this kind of entertain- the Chorus" afforded Miss Victoria an for delineation and that distinction is Never has a play been more obvlous- 
ment, apart from costume. Is that mjst opportunity of showing her magnifi- ^*tal ln quality, Yet on that account ! ly a character study, with the plot 
of the contributions are totally out of cent diamonds. "The Widow" was» Madame Kalich’s personal triumph Is woven about If, than this of Mrs. 
tlûT«v’ry ,ZUtlMr “urroundlngz. 1 certainly the most popular of her songs. a" lh® greater in that she in large ; Wiggs,but it Is surprising how smooth- 
act two of "MtdTmo nÜttirt?» "V?rm Blie la a very demure young widow, measure redeems the defect by creating ; ly It leads from one phase to another,the jperafthcv^eandgr.ndeur o, !very fond of home, and she want» wbatjs '^kl“f „ I and how Interesting' even the most
the duet lies ln the actions of both I e0™e one ®l*e t0 start where John' Miriam Fried lander, a Russian Jew- commonplace' Incidents become with 
singers. The duet lost nearly all ■ left off. An encore very fortunately oved deep'y and not too weH. Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice’s halo of appre-
vaiue in Its rendering, because there gave the audience a chance to hear , from her lover, not by his own i clable understanding shedding Its light
Tf Madanf.0Wn.o.J^iJ>ed*-SÏ th* h0*"e “Poor John," which was the most ar- ’v11' but. fron> raclal antipathies, 1 upon them.
Itself waT mtemit^ on The nr"nUJÎÎ,'î,r tlet1c thing Miss Victoria did. It Is •hc 'najries at her father's command, I The humor is of the best and highest, 
as it should hâve followed, anl nTt not 1ulle the art of Chevalier, but ,^^1, W'^, haUI bee" fnd,lt; 1S drf^n clo*«1>r from the llttle
P^ec^^. the aria from the same act. there Is a suggestion of much finer ca- ^ « rea- ( incidents of very day life that can
Were they reversed it would have been tiaeity in it than in the other songs u a!Ld*sher n?arrl*<1 : us so/nftnltely if we do not let

5£j?,T«eCi.ated‘ The two excerpts she gave. Her eccentric dancing and if,* , ♦ ”î°r5 . em*Mttered by thé ourselves “get soured.” as Mrs. Wiggs
from Puccini s opera lacked in rendl- postures were highly appreciated. ****“* ot. ber 8dn- Then vfien | expresses lt.x The development of this

«* - far '« d™ “ ‘ Ptt* *a SKhr^EMs* '»

?,rnh® mîpeihat Per husband will re- and original character, and Casey is a
the0-ouïbhuer,dtU^r‘•joy* .moTtini*1^ !^ tH*5 forto “eMorTThe^t^here tt

ecstasy. The haunting and charming jkT'3UmJ\ toc* the fancy of family affection becomfe pathetic from
accompaniment Of thè orchestra to th#» *crowd also. Ivanowsky, a young their obvious futility.

ac,llon8of the singer» madé Ruésian pianist, played with brilliant Oregon Randow, tire husband, in^ 
without1 *h2r^AeeJLn|r and hearlna- But technique, and a good deal of power volves himself In an intrigue with hie
ïubSmuti™ ofCa®*planofon^‘the^duet T,," showed wife's sister and dlscloees^to her the
loses the greatest part of the remark- ^ 'î1 Sfme l ghtî,r pleces' fkeIet<>n In the house. She uses her
able brain fertility and genius ln the |0dl8a ™,le Terrlss is a pleasing young knowledge to anticipate reproach and
mind of the composer. 1 Australia soprano, and Frank BueSi It leads to the Inevitable end The

Incident about last ! tells some wheezes. The Church City , injured and betrayed wife words uo
wfref Kgfv°enn *VheWVrHh?‘ whan e,loorea Four' Bohiman, Wlnrow, Reed and the tragic history toy shtJtog her 
listed numtoer WhilsV’admm'lng tha! ^tributed some enjoyable husband and sister, and the m^al, if
«oniê of the songs would bear repetl- concerted music, and the five musical there be a moral, is that wrong can- 
t!?”. yet others were somewhat tainted Mac‘arens conclude the entertainment not become right and that the new
with staleness. . , with some ingenious musical combina- world is no home for those who can-
each arCtf«Pi«n?^ill8,eJji ls where ln tlon# and Scotch dancing. It is sure not assimilate with Its atmosphere and 
selections provIdM were enable t0 be aWaa,lve to those who like a circumstances.
show to great advantage , va[lety hill, as the numerous encores Madame KAMch more than sustained

Madame Nielsen herself has a clear and constant applause during the even- the deep Impression produced by 
voice, and which was utilized In’ ln* sufficiently testified. previous engagements in Toronto,

varied and h*13»n,^.!f,ectlons ”ere ---------- ' command of the English language has
Assistant City Engineer George G. Jh* Tange of her voice was np^tested At Shea's a r*markable' and 'ler ability to

Powell Is making preparations for a hut., Judging from efforts, she can sing _____ - grasp and express character and emo-
tovsy summer- The work on the varl- Tostrs" Her *ln*,'ng of Gertrude Hoffman’s Revue. ha® been correspondingly height
ens extensions of the Toronto Street and her conception wa." ' When it gets down to a matter of "Vi wonder£ulV reetraln-
Rallwey tracks, for which the city the concerted numbers îh^^vl is beautiful girls, Gertrude Hoffman a"d for that reason all the more
prepares the roadway, will be resumed telllgent a rendering as the limits of * »e«ms to know all there is and then gripping In its power. At certain of
next week. concert platform would permit. some in picking winners. There are , e neper moments the tension of the
,—The Wlltcm-avenue bridge is another J?î,/l9*îa Swart* gave a splendid several dreams and a couple of visions' audlenc? could almost be felt,
matter that will be attended to as soon number. 16 each of her among the bevy of beauties in her big 77,18 was Increased by the very ex
es the weather shows no further signs act one of "rfcrm.ne-nC,ii weH° from “Revue" at Shea's this week. The cellent company, who supported her
of frost of sufficient severity to damage printed on the oroèrarn w.VL-iîî graceful Gertrude Is back again with a£ t,be Royal Alexandra last night,
concrete work. The bridge ls complete expressions lead us to desire to ... her mammoth offering, and it is big- Mias Mabel Brownell gave a fine pre-
wlth the exception of the concrete her on the operatic stage. The same aêr> brighter than ever. This great act mentation of the %ole of the flighty
slabbing for flooring. It will be Only a î?a>’ be said of Messrs. Lasealle, ls a veritable vaudeville bill in Itself. Gella Fried lander; Mies 'Ida Goldsmith
couple of week® after the weather mod- „„„1,nd, TlT1®1' AtI the singers In It Miss Hoffman offers a host of and Miss Jennie Relffarth as Rebecca
crates sufficiently until the bridge Is and were welt "umber*, Imitations, a good share of her own Frledlander and .Bella,Randon exhibit-
ready. By that time It Is also expected destlnl a. aceomnanlat eîîrîim.î’ïî" original dance conceptions and some ed real power of characterization as
to have the roadway ready for the lay- work well. The instrument tin *’onderCully well drilled chorus work j did Mies Kate Jepson a6 Nalassha.
lng of the Toronto Railway Co.'s rails was a Bell piano. ea by the TRrls. I An outstanding place among the male
to the east side of the bridge- —---------------------------— Brown Brothers have a musical act parts was taken by Frank iLosee, who

/ The steel work on the Queen-street As. .L- rthat ls a winner. They play many in- took the role of Raphel Frledlander
bridge will be commenced in a few •r*'*' uicx-iayciy. struments and close with a saxaplione and played with power and pathos!
days. The contractors on this work . _ i quintet that takes well. This last of- Lveter Chambers was good as Gregor
are reported to be u,p to the minute. T. 0T , .L*, n„de Parl8'” feting Is the best that has been heard Randan and George Stuart Chtistie vs
When this bridge is completed the !„Qu!fna of Lhe Jard‘n de Paris," in vaudeville. Samuel- Frledlander and GusL^e
structure which is now at that point th, JLVu1 at tbe Gf-vety Theatre Percy Waram and Company have a Hartyhelm as Ephroyn Randon both 
will be moved up to the Riverdrlve- i r1? .18 a eV1ry French y chow, howling farce ln one act. In It the old acquitted themselves well The nlav
road- ! a£ ^hat. A big company with soldier tries conclusions with the still was beautifully staged and Madame

The big crame recently erected on V®,gl> d lcK,k,n8 girls, scenery older saiior,. and the military gets all Kalich had many well-deserved recalls
the east bank of the Don at Queen- fal°r and a number of good corned- the beat of It, Including a prêt-y it will be presented durl^ the weik
street was busy yesterday unloading ,na makes tbe audience take kindly : widow. The idea is novel and the lines with the usual Wednesday and q„,
etee-1 piers and girders for the new t0 j are good. urtiay matinees vveanesaay ana 8at*
high level bridge over the Don. The Harry Koler, a real Hebrew corned- ; Hoey and Lee, Hebrew comedians, 
steel was delivered by Grand Trunk la"' 18 always funny, and Harry Camp- - open with the usual patter, but close
freight cars. The erection of the piers boll makes a good Irishman. j their act with a number of parodies on
apd the girders ought to Start in right Tbe show Is in the usual two acts ‘ Popular hits which are not ordinary
away as the foundations and plates aTl in-between olio, "La Fleur and were well received. j The famous Sheffield Choir arrived
for the piers are ln place. Damselle," a French sketch, Introduce» 1 Kate Watson does a rural mono!g in the city this morning at 8.30 on

Mlle. Krémsa and Big. C. Casa ta in : interspersed with eccentric songs, their special train, and will give their
a pathetic story of the Paris under- i which made a hit. Miller and Mack first concert at Massey Hall to-night
world, first on the olio, in which some 1 8inB and dance. They dance well. The of the musical festival series. Sir Ed-
good dancing Is seen. motion pictures are new and good. ward Elgar, the great composer, will

Mile. Adelina Roattino has a good ----- '— conduct his great masterpiece, "The
voice for her character selections At thp Star Dream of Gerontlus," this is the first

The champagne dance bv the entire .time that this great' work ha.» ever
company, including Mile. Kremea and "The Ti„^7i ;n— >. ,fen performed in Canada under the . .... „rl „ .Slg. Casata, drew many encarts at An excel lint k, », direction of this distinguished com- In Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”
both performances yesterday, and în Is^'Tht ^ge^Lhils " Poser.' There are still good seats left, at 0,6 Grand This Week;

'nMn Q"*rt" S" •“* ^ "".TSl'S î, S5! KSlrt ,.*7b.b»SSS“• I6‘ “• mud, r„, clh OT, »,

.y° ng^'_________ king bee of the comedians, ,but he gets "The Dream of GeronUus ” by Card- even the most unfortunate clrxsum-
good support and the ludicrous situa- Inal Newman. Conductor, Sir Edward 8ta”ce- ^ Fives a code of living that 
tlons are many. The opening and clos- Elgar. Set to music for mezzo-soprano 11 cHrled ourwould certainly make the 
mg burlettes Introduce a- large and tenor and bass 'soli, chorus and orchee- "orld a better Pl»ee. Mrs. Wiggs, with 
stunningly gowned chorus with, con- tra.. her pathetically funny philosophy Is at
aide™bl? vo1al and the songs I.-Gerontius. tenor; assistants, ehor- ?pce a source of laughter, and to the
a,3 °f the whlstleable kind. - us; the priest, bass. thoughtful, a mild but well pointed ser-
_Jhe vaudevllJe bill Is well diversified. I 11—Soul of Gerontlus, tenor; angel mon- There are scarcely words to de-
The Clayton Sisters are bright, and mezzo-soprano; ngel of the agony' ! ecrlke Mis' Hazy and her "matrimonl- 

not tnd Company have a base; demons, a gellcans and souls! - a; venture," Mr. Stubblns. In each
sea- pantomime novelty. Jenkins and Flevi chorus. , costume Mis' Hazy is absolutely more

M I ,ar® conversâtlonal vocalists of Principals-—Henry Tumpenney, ten- ; HAleuioug than in the previous one,and
YARMOUTH. N.S. Acrll 3—Fir» a. ' G- ^oble, Howland-avenue, ; merit, and Alvin and Kennedy present or; Miss Gertrude Lonsdale, contralto- : her appearance is all that Is needed to

•troyed the steamer Hugh D of thé = , not receive on Wednesday, nor j a “,m<;dy rln* act- But 1 Watch for Robert Charlesworth, bass. send the audience Into uncontrollable
Hugh Cann & Sons' fleet The Interior agal.n ,thls. 8ea80T'- owing to bereave- | Zallah' ---------- ! laughter. She reveals new comic possl-
îîv u rlln JIU‘c®nsl1e aad machln- j m!?t to the family. —........ ALICE NIELSEN IN CONCERT AT MUties Insplnsterhood and matrimony.
supplies fô? tlie l6obe«t.1r Li’°aded wU5 ^ 8tahk w*u not re- niinpn TUF ..,1—— MASSEY HALL. Lovey Mary, as appealing aa she is In
was to sail in the°m wnin*1 n?' ^nd ce 'e on Tuesday afternoon, April 4, fjIJRpQ THF Uf IFF ---------- the book, ls made more so In the play.
Island. There was no insurance1^*51 °r *** n th 6 86480n- ' ■■ C In a hlgn-clase program consisting 11 18 impossible to Imagine à more

*1111 UllfeDAlin VAR ™al.nIy of operatic numbers, Miss Alice welcome offering than "Mrs. Wiggs of 
HHU IIUODANU I UU Nlelsen and her Operatic Concert Com- the Cabbage Patch." The name Itself

, -pany . last night appeared In Maas?y 1< a synonjTn for all that ls bright. 
Hall and charmed a large audience j cheerful, optimistic, charitable and 
from t ne commencement to the finish, courageous in a woman, albeit there Is 
With Mies Nielsen were Mesdames : sounded at times ln the play, as in the
Swartz and Morelia, and Messrs. Las- book, the world-old note of pathos and
seule. Fornari, Perlnl yand Ceffia. In pain which comes home to us all. Last
addition to two groups of Eifellsh night's audience was a large and en-
aongs, Mis? Nielsen sang In the thusiastlc one, and liberal was It ln
Madame Butterfly flower duet with Its applause of the clever work of

District Congregational Association Thomas Laurlault u-u War!f’-and fls° ln the “Blgo- Blanche Chapman as Mrs. Wiggs,
The Toronto District Ministerial As- Disease H u, d Kidney Jettbj quartet, and the sextet from ! Thomas Alkln as Mr. StuJPblna and the

soclatlon will meet during the after- n!.«îîî ab,d 21? Wife Bright's Lucia. Mr. Lesselle sang the prln- ' balance of the company. The children
n°°" -nd evening to-morrow IneBroad- V ?!1**8**' and-P?dd 8 Kidney Pills 6,bal tenor arias from Massenet's are bright and apparently enjoy the
directijn*o?rBtRÜ?al i?huccl1' under the Made Them Both Well. , ^Lan?” a.n,d Pueeinl'a La Tosoa. parts they present, as well as the au-
S.-tlr1 Jn » Re Dr- Schofield, the 1 » r> „ tab! I shin g himself as a favorite whose dlenceGunn,Mil and Rev® ITT fXv^ / ( Sheet ^ ' Q"*" APr“ 3_ Iff" bc ,0?ked tor' and the sar^l Mrs.Wiggs will no doubt attract large
will address the gathering dihil?'1» (Sp6cla! )~There 18 a world Interest In statement may be applied to the bar!- ! audiences at the Grand all week and
‘he e£,enlnk Rev. Byron Stauffer and the simple story of Madame Thomas L°”®' F,?rna,n' In sPeaklna especially at the matinees on Wednes-
Bf'- tt; T. Gunn, M. A, will speak. Sup. Laurlault of this place. In her own gtn?.raii5 ' tbe singers all did splendid day and Saturday.
?f,ViLhe !e,rved a‘ ‘he close of the words, It is as follows ; | 7°^k thruout the entire performance.
vice win hi »8nh1vaI!? the evening ser. "Dodd's Kidney Pills cured mv tons In lleu of an orchestra, the acoom^nl- , - . — _ __

* ' * ’M p S5&?.i 5“Sr$\Liquor-"iTobaccoHabits
nounrsMi the» I. k-e V surseons an- : . ■'YJ “."f 18 ^ , a86' fectlve was the support given and the References as to Dr. McTumh-.nounced that it had been dlrcovered 1 1 nls 18 f «Plendld example of the somewhat n0rid concerted professional standing and peisonî?*!!*

S fr-v^^Sî; ! s«.K^D,ss,-’^rir; »g»; °N f-

?.. «,»« rom, „ <*• DrJlârtell sFemalePills «feï*ash5raJB?*»*
„s'„do "oarer the simple tilings of ' When the kidnej-s go wrong the y „ R‘«ht Rev. J. F. Fweensy. Bishop of

wSSt
Evening Post. artford ostial results. Dodd's Kidney PH Is cure 1 ïriî'ér'tîivîV l>ro;eB "or,h- The re. Dll no* VubîleitV no lîiî1*0îe,r,mlc Injection»!

these by simply coring the kidneys. | t

or correspondence invited.

II HAMU/jfON HOTELS.
STRIKE MAY BE AVERTEDZ7 If ' At the Princess.HOTEL ROYAL At the Royal Alexandra

; Tho Custom Tailors Detsrmlned Not 
to work With Nen-Unlori Men.

HAMILTON. April 3.—Special.—At 
the Custom Tailors’ Union meeting to
night in Labor Hall, the union's deci
sion of last week not to work with 
non-union men was reaffirmed. While 
the men are determined in the action 
they have taken, tt is believed a 
strike will be averted by the non
union men paying up their dues, and 
thereby reinstating themselves in the 
union.

Five drunks, the only prisoners oc
cupying cells in the police station to
night, will appear before the magi
strate Tuesday morning. No other ar
rests were made to-day.

Another confirmation service, which 
was to be held by the late Bishop Du 
Moulin, took place to-night at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
when a large class was confirmed by 
assistant Bishop Reeves of Toronto.

Pumping Plant Inadequate.
> Owing to a breakdown ln the pump

ing plant, several hundred mountain 
residents are to-day again deprived of 
■their water supply. The plant has been 
a source ot annoyance ever since it 
was put in about a year ago, and as 
It lias proven to be wholly Inadequate 
to the demands upon It, is is now 
thought that ft will be abandoned and 
another system Installed. The rs*l- 
dents of this section have prepared a 
petition In regard to the matter, and 
this will toe presented to title board of 
works on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Stanley Williams, Concession- 
street, died this morning of tubercu
losis. Sùè le survived by her hus
band.

A class of sixty-five candidates were 
confirmed by Bishop Sweeny, of To
ronto, at the Church of the Ascension 
to-night. This was one of several 
classes, which were to have toeen con
firmed thli week by the late Bishop 
DuMoulln. In the course of She ser- 

- vice to-night his lordship referred feel
ingly to the deceased prelate, and paid 
a glowing tribute to hie great charac
ter.

The Gideons will likely meet with 
very little opposition to their efforts 
to place Bibles In the Hamilton hotels. 
A canvass of the hotel keepers discloses 
the fact that only two or three object 
to the scheme .and some of the (hotel- 
men highly commend the movement.

Madams Kalich In “The Kreutzer 
Sonata.”

Veata Victoria In “A Night at the 
Comedy Club.

Misa Vesta Victoria filled the Prln- AEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during l»07.

W.OS Ml Up per gay. American Plan.
ed7 eess last night with an enthusiastic 

audience. GOOD
thing'
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II! exceptionally beautiful, and as an In
terpreter to hear him ls a source of 
delight.Alice Nielsen Operatic Co* 

at Massey Hall
«

At the Grand.IS

Operatic concert companies have 
many limitations and drawbacks. Tho 
the sphere for the selection of num
bers ls wide, the programs generally 
Indicate a poverty in the final selec
tion. 
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April 1-5-6 CHOIR

TO-NIQHT
THE DREAM OF

QERONTIU8
and the Orest Composer

SIR EDWARD ELOAR
Prices: «2.50, «2.00, «1.60, «IX».
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MONTRE, 
lore tbe Cài 
of the Bahai 
come a Can

- N*xt W^k-rolllee of N. Y. and Parti.i

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinees Dally» *»i Evening^ 

«Je, BOe, T8c. Week «t April •«

Gertrude Hoffman, Ho*y and Lee. 
Percy Waram & Co., Kate Wateon, 
Brown Bros., Miller and Mack, The 
Klnetograph.

X. ope..1|| I
I H

r /

If ;
J>

Ï Electric Floor Surficing
Makes Old Fleers Like Hew

ParkdaleRoller Rink
212 Cewie Ate. F. 169T

I

/ Sheffield Choir.■

GRAND mats z? 25. *18 *8.
OPERA MRS'„ÏLiGGS 
HOUSE cabbage patch• IWWWSn N„tWmk-W»rdfcVokm.

TO CURE A COLD IN'ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box- 25c.

?
'

" i
2tf MR. STUBBIN6i I

Low Rates for Easter.
Via Gand Trunk Railway System. Re

turn tickets at single fare (with mini
mum charge of 23 cents) between all 
stations in Canada, also to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.. Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Good going April 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Return limit Wednes
day, April 19, 1911.

Full particulars and tickets from anv 
Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
Duff, District Passenger Agent. Tor
onto, Ont.

I li

I
Tiger Lilies and Met Kennedy and 

NEXT WEEK—GIRLS FROM DIXIE.[ society notes a
Mrs. J. A. Wlckett, .678 Broadview- 

avenue, will not receive to-dav nor 
agalo this season.

Miss Smith, 92 College-street, will 
be at home to-day, nor again this 
son.

:
- *

MASSEY REDEMPTION.
p. F. H. Torrington, Conductor 
Reserved seats 66c. 76c 'k ,;«• -~s
Subscription list at Mas- 
sey Hall, Bell Plano Co. 
and music stores.

-T FEAlHALL,
W, L. Smltl 
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April 28thSTEAMER BURNED.- C--

ONTARIS «00IITV OF ARTISTSrTsr.'o-’xv.VKi ^tscir.
College Street

°Pea da‘‘y' 10 to 6. Admission 26c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9.80, Free.

i h

;

Railroad Executive Returns From 
Georgia,

passed thru the Union Station last

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

t i ^

ne®art jeeF
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Package Mailed Free 
In Plain Wrapper.

Great Work Done by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills in One 

Quebec Family.
M u private c*r. the Manitoba, en route for Winnipeg 

He ls returning from his home ln Geor-
s'hortTmfldayb* hae been ^endln* a

Ï
"a.

THE SAME GOOD KIND.Cure—Trial 
to All

-J
»

Lovers of Literature.
Robert Southey.

Tour true VoveçJof literature is never 
fastidious. I do not mean the heliuo 
l.brorum, the swinish feeder, who 
thinks that every name which is to ba 
found in a title-page, or on a tomb
stone, ought to be rescued from obMv- 
ion; nor those first cousins of the 
moth, who labor under a passion for 
black letter,vand believe everything to 
^e excellent which was written ln the 

ig** Elizabeth. I mean tihe man of 
tRffbtwt lntansdL who gathers the har- 
y*1 ?f literature Into hie brains, 

th? îVaw' wlnnowe the grain, 
grinds it at his own mill, bakes it In 
his own oven, and then eats the true 
bread of knowledge. If he takes his loaf
ThaJ.^bb*f* I?**' and **■ tern uona ! 
ï'tb .W8.hr€ad aad riheew. let who will 
find fault with him for hie taste—not I»

hZZ5,' fasfs. of Plle! have been cured
without rn^Safre.&f P>'ramld p'le Cure 
rZL.?ut,, fur\hier treatment. When It 
pro> es It's value to you. get more from 
3"nrnr tlru8'8r,8t at 50 cents a t>ox, and be 

get what you ask for. Simp]v 
dav LfJ!e <youn°1' below and mail to'- 
kn'lf» SJ Î 5'ourself from the surgeon's 
his bin”d t01'tU!re' the and

4
V
{"‘H

TL
I

I

$

ot 8L

Her Fault.
The wife of a Denver man testified

•nnl?Urt that durln* a married life of 
nineteen years her husband has sot 
drunk 2,032 time», Who can tofamf a 
with f L^TOWntnf *rlef wben he lives

26tf like thaT? Wh° W,U keep dirties

U'

man4 1

? 1
A S'«ta_____ *-V

. ' y
i

X
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AlexandrA
MADAME BERTHA

KALICH
IN

“THE KREUTZER SONATA”
Evs. gou to li.gD-Wed. and Sat. Mata. »#c toll

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.
SEATS NOW

For Fred C. Whitney’s World- 
Famous Production,

THE CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER

Direct from Its Phenomenal Runs in 
New York, Boston and Chicago.

The Whitney Opera Comique 
Oroheetra of 40.

MUSIO OF OSCAR STRAUS
ed.. Good 
$1JW.

livening*. 80c <# «2.60. W«
Frt. and Sat. Matn^ B6e to

Telephone orders not accepted.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY 

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall! Mich
m S4pil!eft rae a sauvple of Pyra-
FRFE fn C“,7i' at once by mall, 
rutE, In plain wrapper.
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ISS I N& springtime Has Come—Boys Want New Clothes

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
Fourth Floor.

\

;

A $7.99 Offering of Men’s Suits That 
Should Arouse Enthusiasm

A
This offering for Wednesday is one of the best oppor

tunities you will get this season to dress your little boy in a 
suit that is both smart looking and serviceable at such little 
money.

A l■ i s.

Once more we have marked down a lot of Men’s 
Clothes and expect them to go in a hurry.OD •• /

Ai
m ÆÈ

These suits are made from all-wool imported English 
material in steel grey and brown, with neat fancy stripes 
about half an inch apart. The material is a finely woven and 
nice appearing, smooth finished cloth that will stand the ha!fd 
wear demanded of boys’ clothes.

They’re made of solid, hard wearing English ma
terials in seasonable patterns, faqcy\woven stripes and 
shepherd’s checks—brown, grey and green mixtures— 
well-formed shoulders, collars and, lapels on neat, single- 
breasted models—well lined " and trimmed and 
some of them are reduced one-third in price.
Price ..

THING1

F YOU

v

■m- ■liis 7.99The coats are made jn the 
double-breasted model, of a nice 
length, with belts at the waist and 
side vents. To add to their at
tractiveness fancy flaps have been 
put on the pockets and fancy cuffs 
on the sleeves, both trimmed with 
buttons. Neat knee length pants, 
some suits have bloomers ; sizes 
24 to 28- Price.................... 2.98

We also show Boys’ Three- 
piece Suits in double-breasted 
style—well built shoulders, shape- 

. ly lapels and centre vents—made 
from fine imported English fab
rics, with smooth finished surface, 
serviceable Italian linings, knee 
pants lined ; sizes 28 to 33. 
Price

y.:;v

t* J- (Mi
* Another Chance to Save 

Money on Men’s Spring 
Underwear

/ nr»$ $ /11,y s-Si.

f *11
? m1N'T .9 w<- inr rf:ril j-‘Ai Men’s Underwear in spring weight—a manu

facturer’s oyermakes — odd lots and seconds," in 
wool and cotton merino and fine balbriggan, some 
with silk facings—to sell at less than usual cost of 
production. Shirts or drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Per 
garment

►
fEUR* '

y 1

fefREAD 5.00 si Boys’ Spring Reefers
$ Boys’ Natty-Spring Reefers, double-breasted style, with anchor brass buttons and emblem 

navy blue, soft cheviot serge with durable Italian cloth lining ; sizes 21 to 28. Price iMl
.

on sleeve, made from an imported t.47 jB|L
SfesffTHE 2.19

New Neglige Shirts, 69cEvery Boy Likes the Bull Dog Cap
There is no caprmore popular with the small boy than the Bull Dog Golf Cap. 

We show it in a wide assortment in tweeds and worsted materials. Price ;5Q

RONTO Nfw American Derby, $2.50
. One of the flew Hats for Spring that

Men’s Shirts, pleated or plain neglige styles 
in good serviceable shirting material, figured and 
stripe effects—a full assortment of the season’s 
popular colors—well made—bodies roomy and neck
bands well shaped—cuffs attached; sizes 14 to 
\7Vz. Big value, each ..................................................

Call, phone or write and 
ask for the booklet giving 

information about

Chalmers Automobiles

3

Turban For a Little Boy, 45c l<:•Ù

u/1
"N

A very cute hat for little boys is the 
felt turban — a round hat with fairly 
high turned-up brim. The brim may be 
worn down in front or up all around. 
W e show it in navy blue and scarlet— 
well made and carefully sewn and lined. 
Price ...

.69wil be popu&r with—the young- men is- 
the new American Derby—the hat with 
the broad, flat, thin brjrn and -Ip 
We show it ip a fine quality .of felt, with 
silk trimmings and good leather sweat 
band. Price .

%Tv

Do You Want a Jersey ?
Youths’ and Men’s Imported Cashmere Jerseys, in plain 

navy blue, with red or white stripes on; collar and cuffs and hem on bottom of skirt, goods that will 
keep their color and shape perfectly ; sizes 30 to 40. Less than half price. Wednesday

i Wash Ties, 9c
Men’s Washing Four-in-hand Ties—finished in the French seam style-in 

medium widths—a splendid range of fast washing colors at a special price. 
3 for 25c, or çaeh

w crown.*UNDAY' >

2.50 .59;. «* .45
:

The Formal Sprinr Showing of High-Class Furniture
Begins Wednesday.ORLD *

T. EATON CSL™i tU
*A1
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IMPERIAL ASPECT Df „

BAHAMA FEDERATION nia, any time between Christmas and t,nels tOT the Canadian basketball oham-
Easter, might stumble upon two or Tuesday's game should be a real demon- 
three young men whose actions In those Stratton of this great Indoor game, the 
almost Inaccessible solitude* would f^e Uen^Triakt^ay 'f%£

looks very mysterious. He would see checks to take a baud In real team play,
thorn gather up greet mass of dead Undoubtedly this will be the game of theleaves and rubMTfll^whL tig E"0"' ^ UamS WlU Une Up M fo1'

* n?e,ted- U16 finer mater- West End-Forwards, Robertson and
MONTREAL Avril 3 —SneakInc j-w 'allnt° burlap sacks, throw the leave® Btckle: centre. Marshall; guards, Mont-srî.S.'tfà-rFSr ‘*ss&3esjsrthsx-*and thf r deSlre«to»5e“ enou€Th to follow the mysterious mer; centre, Tompkins; guards. Hunter. 
». . province, T. B, Ma- ~.n„,„, h, -nv,. M

■ -, «-», ww „p«tw ** ars, ?„•„ JKsr***” *r T1*
Vl* was the most Important of all. andL inrJdt n , d statlon All Saints-Hughes and Fullerton, for-

V J "In making the Bahamas a part of Innui^^ould nr^HW°' „ u w‘rds: Dunn, centre; Stanley and Rich-
Ak work*1 ®tatement that th« #oung men were ” W«fB^d-Furter and Bailey, forwards;

empire. I see a vision of the future a ties, if natural under Geo. A Smith of London will referee.
to which the British Empire is a great stance®, would be ti!Letoer wro^g"
federation or partnership of five gfeat The “bug-house” is the
nations, Great Britain, Canada, Aus- ]y app'iid to the* common-
tralia South Africa and India, all of sectary at Sacja^ento ^d th^me h-
fliem independent In regard to their ovs described are those

yf-®11 “’nlted in b°nds the field agents of^te ins^ti^ on 
of ooromon loyalty and common in- expeditions for the collection oe+Ldv- 
terests. The union of detached and bird beetles. These breed In th? can"
Sffe teh°i°nr lnt° The °,ne or,^e yons of the sie^whe^tiey^e
other of these five great parts would be lected while dormant in the winter 
» move towards the consolidation of time. Tens of millions ot .t—™ 
the empire- Everything that adds to shipped to th°J S^y,0 w& they 
the strength of one part adds to the are kept in co'd storage until 
te* of y the others, ^ melon aphis m^ces t

T, . 8cqi.1sition of the Bahamas the cantaloupe and cucumber fields of 
would help u= to think imperially. The the Imperial Valley, or untlftlfe peach 
heed of a substantial fleet to protect and apple aphids are reported l^the 
roittes which our growing trade would orchards. Then they 2r^° shipped to 

ZU'd be self-evident. Thqt the endangered reglon în w^t ver 
Bavy would be worthy of Canada, wor- quantities may be required to meet the
nagreat ftiemtion **“ Partner= a?d the doom of the apW
Zg t federation. . pests is considered sealed.—Technical
The opening of the Panama Canal,” World Magazine. ecnnical

Mid Mr. Macaulay, will reAçlutionize 
tiie trade routes of the world. The 
strategic importance of the Bahamas 
as a half-way coaling station and a 
winter port for the vessels lot the Can
adian navy would hé a powerful argu- 

\ aen* In favor of their acquisition.” .

BUGS TO FIGHT BUGS. JURY GAVrÂWARD OF $300JACK TAIT MAY BE
ON WEST END’S UNE UP. Emmett Two-Man League.

There was a d able-header rolled In the 
Emmett Two-Man League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club yesterday afternoon. Lucky 
Dogs winning two out of three games 
from Dreamy Moments In the scheduled 
event, while Teasers surprised the 
Cuckoos by also annexing the odd game. 
Russ CoMlns for Lucky Dogs was high, 
with 640. The scores:

Dreamy Moments— 1
Williams ..........
Stevens ...... ,

Totals ..........
Lvcky Dogs-

Sugden ..........
Co lins ..........

Totals .....
Tee sers—

Thayer ..
Adams ..

Totals 
Ctickoof—

White ... ..
Black .

Totals

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 

Bowling club last nlgnt. Printers won
____________ ______________________ two out of three games from Fifth Floor,

------ In No. .1 Section. Bradley, for the latter.
Bill Dineen. American League umolre ™rked hard and 6n>y lacked one pin of will coach Cornell's Varsity pitchersP ’ which was away high total, and with 
Fred Clarke. Pittsburg manager, holds klala*t game netting him 225 pins. Stiver 

the Oldfield assist record, making four In Smltb and Geo. Doran only spilled them
--------------- -- * for 147, giving the Printers the game by

Art Griggs, with St. Louis last season ' only 16 Plne- and to Harry WlMlams went 
will be utility outfielder of the Nap team. the responsibility of losing the second 

Cy Young Is working like a beaver at £or Fifth Floor, Harry only connecting 
Hot Springs. The vert, stung by criticism. tor a 108 count. In No. 3 Section. Printers 
Is bound to show the fans he Is as good won three games by default from Dept. 
as ever. | S 1. The scores ;

Abies, New York Yankee, says after he Printers No. 1—
pitches the team Into the pennant he'll Powell .......................
turn pug, take on a few marks and then =arnes ....
epp Johnson. Uh, huh! Just tike that. Wise ..........
Abies weighs 266 pounds, with a gee MIntV .....
string on. Booth ..........

Jack Pfelster, Cub southpaw, has been _ 
ordered to give up the game. His heart Totals .
Is doing a double-shuffle, and phywldlans Fifth Floor- 
say he's thru. H. Williams

Ed. Collins, Athletic star, balked on Bradley ....
leaving Phlllle with a party of 13. Stiver Smith ..

The hand played the "WearIn' of the E- Williams ..
Green" when the Red Sox walked onto G. Doran ......
the Los Angeles diamond, and Duffy _
Lewis doffed Ms cap. Totals ..........

Portland (Pacific Coast League) shut out T Printers—
Its opponents for 88 consecutive Innings U®ve ...................
last season. Charters ............

It Is quite likely that the Yanlgans of Gregory ..............
the Phillies and Athletics wtll»meet in a ..................
short series this spring. The Phillies Is- Re*d ............
sued the challenge and the Athletics have 
accepted. Dates will be arranged later.

President Ltchtenheim of Montreal has 
been making a strong effort to secure 
Pitcher Ralph Works from Detroit, but 
the club will not sell the player.

Holly, it develops, has not turned up at 
Newport News, the Royals’ training 
camp. He Is at present working at the 
Jacksonville race track.

But Judge Morgan Reserved Judg
ment In Street Railway Suit.

Judgment waa reserved by Judge 
Morgan In the case of Philip Copeland, 
the little lad w ho was run over by a 
street car on Gerrard-street bridge 
last December, and whose father is 
suing the street railway for $500 dam
ages for Ms son’s death.

The Jury's sealed verdict of last Fri
day’s making was opened in court 
yesterday, showing ■ an award of $300 
to -the. plaintiff. Judge Morgan sent 
the Jury out to answer two questions: 
"How fast was the car going?” and 
“Do you consider the rate of speed ex
cessive In view of all the circumstan
ces?” The answers were that the car 
was going nine miles per hour, 
which the Jury considered ex
cessive?” In sending the Jury out 
with these questions, Judge Morgan 
declared it was to prevent further 
trial In case of appeal, but after the 
Jury answered thé questions. Judge 
Morgan reserved Judgment further.

As a Part of Canada Would FurtKer 
great Partnership of Sister: 

Nations in Empire,
CTIONS 2 3 T

..........  174 179 135-
172 166 ITS- 610

............ 346 345 "3OT-"reê
>23 T’l.
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.. 187 153 300- 540
. 349 323 ""5L-1Ü67
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........  158 1ST 176- 500
........ 161 155 204— 510
........  136 185 133- 464

.. 145 185 191- 521
.. 139 164 178- 471

729 S46 881 2456
3 T’l. 

... 166 10? 184- 4*8

... 211 163 226- 599

... 147 187 147- 481
192 163- 512

147— 496

.............. 313 336" 317-966
1 <* 3 T’L

21

US' 135 17$— 465 
132 136 163- 430

I 290 $70 338- 886

Rosedale Two-Man League.
There was three games In.,the Roeedale 

League last night, which resulted ae fol
lows; Moss Rose won two from Rambler.
I. lsh Rose four from Yellow, and Prim
rose four from . Beauty Rose, 
lng are the scores:

1 2 3 \« T’l. 
.. 12K 160 100 156— 541
.. 144 lf-S 145 ,188- 635

Totals ................. 264 3LS 245 * 344—1178
Beau y Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’l.

H. Collins .............. 96 130 106 122— 466
J. Taylor ................. 189 130 145 166— 568

Totals ....
Irish Rose—

C. Hall .........
J. Morton ....

or»
'V 7* 866 2546 

3 TM. 
137- 467 
150- 479 
156- 408

LOOK OUT FOR THE BEACH
CANOE CLUB THIS YEAR. 151

HT7
121

DANGERS ON FRONTIERSA general meeting of the Beach 
Canoe Club was held In the Clubhouse
at Balmy Beach last night. Mr. Jas. _ _
j. Dolan was re-elected treasurer. The Chinese Proclamation Declares Ne-
other offices of the club were filled at pesslty for Groat Army.
the annual meeting In November. _______
There was a very Urge and enthusl- PEKING, April 3,-An Imperial edict 
as-tic attendance, and reports show a K
bright future for the club. The mem- iseued to-day In the name of the In-
bershlp ls Increasing rapidly and looks fant emperor assumes for him sim.to double Itself this year. The treas-____ ^ r assumes ior mm sup-
urer presented a very creditable re- 1 reme command of the army and ap
port, and the club has never been In pionts the Prince Regent general!s-
such a good condition as It Is to-day. ,__...... • ®
Training will commence about the sec. ®lmo until the emperor attains his 
ond week In May, and the club will majority.
have two war canoe crews and a few The proclomation is the most import- 
surprises in the individual, double and ant of ta series of edicts, by which theK.r*.°.T,6*t.1?

represent the club at the annual meet. y ®*and?'rd' untH army, which 
lng of the C.C.A. in Ottawa on May 6. J'as once the most despised profession,

■ is now considered of the highest type.
THE STRANGF ive ive Shipping Merger Confirmed. « revlewis at length the valorous

LONDON. April 3.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— history of the ancestors of the present 
A specimen of the ave-ave Is among Newcastle correspondent wires can- dynasty, and Intimates that dangers Met,- Next un.,hiv

dens^Thl aJnriy m'embe^oMhS103' °th"' “°*®?v5g ? Wg'S™ fo? d^Ur'S'ti.e a^?’ “ Tbe M-tr-p^n Ctoh bn"M lts

ave-ave H nul nfei?hfrr.genU3!• securing direct communication between an^ nîu€tS*tu a F?ea,t army» on ev^lnnr, .
members aJk^n‘e Liverpool and the Canadian lakes, dem^nds that the families discon- ArM) 21 w’t»* « o* five brvats. T^r^e ^ ilmont ....
most of that vermin il ? Three companies operating on the tinue selfllshly seeking their own in- are at »«»bt two at six rounds,
gascar In tf'i-LemWuJi a ,akPS wU1 become me largef concern, terests, and unite, as every family wl'l ! Pat Dr-oil'a-d (Windsor) v. unknown,
cat teeth d°",e i-1‘; working from Montreal w*h ocean suffer if conquered. It announces a * ’™ ’'d*- a‘ w lb®,
unlike those of a rodent il has Ue c”^ , ^amehlps provided by Lord Furness, new military programme. G-
ting or Incisor teeth large and curved.------ -- ■ ■ - ■ ■ — If fulfilled, the proclamation will *r «t -reh v Charlie Christie1 e'rlro^
Which grow thruout life, and have only , prove historical. at ir lb* Christie, 8 rounds,

I fcw Lssmlth' edUor of The Farmer’s large hands end SIn'1îoîig,edthtotSflngter^ Norill^û^C 11|1A tALLOw YOUIh bHOKE IA11 "" ^ B'and' 6 n>,mds’ at 125

1 addressp<l the Yoimg Pe'/ple’s w-h'ch are furnished with pointed claws. Il Fl I. II 1 IT % m.llff* VMLLU VV TUUIn DnUIXt JAIL
”P«ety of Alhambra-a venue Presby- The middle finger Is of extreme slender- m w
*?rlan Church last night on the place and 19 used 3 kind of probe.

fnr a fniidliw’^flgifc^aaasrjs rur « VOUgn .'■.r.rsK’ss,-::
t “ SISVfï.'KVk;"SV;; ---- SSS’S.ÆSS.YaJSfeî roik'hS'ïïü

l,wL hfge<i lo "shall" with respeet never seen, by visitors. It is an extra- n_ nlio. . o„__  , - . , to the Court-street station from
»tlth reference of waterways ques- ordinary-looking beast,with its broad face yr’ UHaSe B Syrup 01 LlBSeed docks on Saturday and lodged him In

to the joint tribunal. The peace and lange naked ears. Altho its body is onrl Turrontiri. is .v- the cells unon a charge of vagrancy.
Celebration of 1915 should be on the covered with a woo’lv undercoat the out- ana JUrpentme IS the MOSt There was a full house In the station
lines Of magnifying rteace after the er,fur *6 ’onlt and loose- The prevailing Larfrplw Tmitat.H M.iil that night, and Gordon was put down
manner of ciïm o ^,r the color of Its hair is b’aekish brown. Its Largely imitatefl Medl In the basement In the big cage with
publics whe 1 . Argentine re- ta'l ls bushy and of cons'derable length. fun» in the flmnlrr the drunks and sleepers. He looked
Join »’euh° er^cted a statue of Christ. Living singly or In pairs, the aye-aye Cm® m tÙe Country. as if he would stay where he was uut
keen ohtl0n sh<>uld also be sought to passes the day asleen in a nest of Its own , until he was moved or fell over but

ai Warshlps, Including training construction .-Pa n Mall Gazette. uaat to give the children for croup he would not go back to the couVrv
nlP*. from Inland waters "" ------------------------------------ and colds ls the problem mothers now and he did want to go and be a sailor

. --------- MARKED FOR LIFE. have to solve. Most of them finally h Theref°rf'. while the drunks slum-
ARBITRATION RESOLUTIONS, ----------- , decide on Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- noisily about him, hc grabbed a

. ... ---------- - \ "TTbenev.^ T am In W.sliington." said seed and Turpentine, and make It a ton?6fnVjr5n,Van?' wlth, only this crude
has^Re.d^1 re3^vlngri to" A"V "n FUje ^ ‘iî 0,6 hOUSe" ! celt from there tl'fjund WyXy'To
•entatlon L recehlng for pre- the hPt f»rre corrriv fi-Fe gsUi i In tMa medicine are linseed, tur- U coal chute and crawled out to llh-
w<umingtr,n the state department at The pentine and other well-known ingre- ! ®rty- Yesterday he was re-arrested by
*doDt»4i _num^rous resolutions j to ^osm o"t tx-p Veiebs.’ a *w?wlv dients of unmistakable value in the j VC#TayIor f1?! taken back to tiie
c°unciL-s nf ♦K6T-City and west^-n s^na'Dr wns pourdtnrr cure of colds. It is pleasant to take. , UD,,. . 'Ilf escaped
"««AitSx'gSSS-'S SUTXTSST S.T* “ *"“ » ss ‘.fWWSs

complete Anglo-American arbitra- to mv friend" W,th hIm7’ 1 So generally Is tills great medicine FEAR JAP INVASION.

"'Oh. he ce-'t heir, that,' was the an- used that several imitations have
swf-r-. ‘Tf’c, ti birthmark.* been put on the market. All alike in v ICTORIA. April 3.—Fear* of inva-

“ 'A wh<*t?* name only. They are not made from £ tîle Japanese are maintained
•• • Y hiw- ni-rk.' -enr-ated mv friend, the same formula, nor do they bear accordingTrf^’V*p°dts' 

hy a "i”dmm- ” the name of Dr Chase.
® _ You know what you can expect from King of the Loyalty Islands has ad-

the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- dressed petitions both to Great Britain
and French officials, asking that

395125 at Follow- ,
43S i105

Primrose— 
Humphrey 
F. Pétille k

759 2187669Totals

Athenaeum Association.
The Dukee took the Crins Into camp 

last nlgvt lr the Atheneeum B League 
bv winning three straight games. Cant. 
Jlmmv 8— 1th with 549 wng the high man.

the Can.
Wodak won two from the Thompson Mfg. 

Currie with 668 was the top roller.

are

In the Mercantile I-eavue
260 261 277—1025
2 3 4 T’l.

173 184 178 146- 6*1
166 179 152 142- 839

Last season
Ho’ly behaved In the same way with the Co.
Rochester Club, *ith the result that when The sc'res:
the season opened he was- not In the best ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE,
of condition. Then. Tooley took the In- The Dukee—
fie’d job away from him. Hayward ..........

The Baltimore man who has a 1 reads- ®ndth ...................
placed the Eastern League teams for the Gs’bnith ..........
season orot-ahly picked them In the order Hull ......................
he desired them to ffn’sh, rather than ac- Simpron .............
cording to their relative merits. These 
donesters never fall to put the home town 
team In first piece::’"

12 3 T’l.
........ 162 138 130- 420 Totals ................. 329 313 330 288-12»
.......  178 171 203— 549 Yellow Rose- 1 2 3 4 T’l.
........ 139 1 64 179- 4g2 McDonald ........... 136 128 116 9£- 472
....... 172 172 173— 6’* A. J. Hartmann.. 183 183 189 113— 64$
........ 148 169 139— 456

Totals ................. 318 311 304 336-1168
Rambler Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’l.

. 123 ITS 131 143— SS*

. , 143 149 160 161— 601

Totals .... .... 265 327 291 294—1177
Mo's Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’l.

Totals .... 
Clans—

Ke'ser ..........
S- 4th ...............
Warburton ... 
Havercroft ...

........ 7*9 814 839-0413 _
12 3 T’l. Dayment

........ 170 168 146 - 4*4 Got ke ...

........ 1*4 147 145— 42*

........ 147 166 ’70- 4rt

........ 130 122 140- 302 _

........ 136 164 170- 40) Morton ...................... 140 136 103 182- 560
McWhlrter ............. 158 138 201 140- 637

Totals............... . 296 273 304 Ü23-H97

2

Totals ........................... 717 7*7 771—2235
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Can. Kodak Co.—
M ffatt ..........................
Frr ecr ................. .
Id^nden .........................
F1tz~e «Id .......
Bickford ...................... .

Totals”!...................

Thompson Mfg. Oo
Richmond ........
Sc river ......
Rl-hardson ...
Ross ....................
Currie ................

:tCEXCELEb RATION
12 3 T’l.

221 171 151— 543
181 143 182— 506
139 190 15*— 492
179 1 22 1*3— 4«4
171 188 181— 540

W. Lw Reception to Joe West.
The Toronto Rowing Club a'e holding a 

reception to-night In honor of Joe West 
of Lend n, winner of the Individual event 

; a» the Buffalo tourney. All the howling 
I ci-’' managers of Toronto have been In

vited.

Addresses Ÿ.P.8. of Al
hambra Ave, Presbyterian Church.

Ibs.
rack,Hyde v. W. Hargetts. 6 rounds, nt. 

105 ris. ... 891 814 840-2545
3 T’l. 

163 15* 167— 476
162 178 15>- 4*5
14* 157 184— 4gt
157 116 147— 472
179 184 206- 568

Gorden Bowbeer from the Rural Parts 
Again in Police Net

1 :

Your Danger From 
. Kidney Troubles
BECKS WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES.

Burdock 
Blood Bittersi

CURES ALL

Skin Diseases.!

\
Teta's 789 791 SOS-2488the

Hotel League.
The Saranacs took the odd game from 

the Bro'k»r In the Hotel League last 
nlctrt. Scores:

B’-o'ker—
Ha re- :.....
Met n ...............
Corley ...........
M^Callum ....
Smith ..............

t.
MfV

,12 3 T-i.
... 142, < 1«0 143- 475Backache is the first and the sure sign 

of kidney disease.
When the back aches or becomes weak 

it is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way.

Next to the heart, the kidneys are, 
perhaps the most important organs in the 
body. It is no wonder then that if the 
kidneys are affected the whole system 
must be.

On the first sign of backache Doan’s 
Kidnt./ Pills should be taken. They go 
right to the seat of the trouble, heal tne 
delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
make their action regular and natural.”.

Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.S., 
writes:—“I take a great deal of pleasure 
in telling you the be efit I have received 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pille. I 

troubled with my kidneys 
years;:my back was weak, I had terrible 
headaches, and was so restless 1 could 
not sleev at night. I commenced using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and in a very short 
time I was right and fit i^ain.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
or 3 for at ail dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of pricè by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

If ordering direct specify ” Dean’s.1*

.... 381 163 163- 507
.... 133 161 163- 457
.... 148 149 19*_ 4*9 |
.... 135 149 157— 441

i All diseases of the skin are, more <e 
1 2 838~Tt’ ,33*’ directly occasioned by a bad state

.......  11D 159 160— 429 tf the blood, and it is absolutely im-t
;;;;;; % ™ ; possible to eradicate them from ̂ the

144 234 2n—5*9 l’yçtem unless you put your blood inti*
—.. 175 141 170- 485 .good shape.

850—2391 The following skin diseases are curable

Totals .. 
S'franao— 

Thorbuni , 
Ntch-ls .... 
G. Bennett 
J. Bennett 
Apted ..........

738 812

V ■'!

Totals .... ............ 711 821
\ gg by Burdoik Blood Bitters through its 

Brunswick Duckpln League. wonderful cleansing, purifying powers o*
to^^nting Start Kt%K blood’ “d ^ renovating action ooj 

wick alleys, with the Nationals in the the system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter J

from i Bnl'SL
high with a 370 count, closely followed |Burnm8 Hashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. 
by Parry with 285. The scores:

Nell nais— ** l3 ■>
N. Whitesides
G. Hill ..............
A. Brydon ....
Leshv ................
W Hughes ..

Pinched the Coin. „ , „ „
The London ron«n’ of a r-,nt’n«”tnl sefd a”"1 Turpentine, but you cannot 

klneriom was infn’Tnc^ by his frov^rn- niuch faith in an imitation which
sells on the reputation of the article

. tAIT-hS* r”tkchel, Maitland Forks,
„ - - ------ ---- — “I have been bothered
7-1 r* with salt rheum, on my hands, for thred 

years, and it itchel so I did not know 
what to do. ' I tried everything but 
nothing seemed to be 
near l of Burdock Blood 
nought two bottles of it, and 
perfectly cured and have no 
jn my hands any more.

tectorate be declared over the Islands 
to prevent them being secured hv 
Japan. The king writes that Japanese 
are crowding into New Caledonia, and 
have Installed a wireless station Jn 
the Loyalty Islands. He says he tears 
the Japanese are preparing a base 
that could be used for an attack on 
Australia.

91 93
74 77
73 84 84- 241
84 8? 83- 252
88 84 $5- 257

ment that one of hi. *>r teverajwasCf>11TV’*vw'-m»Yi,
S”or>o.«ed to be living in rirent Frita'n. I ^ Imitates.
had been left a large fortune. Af>- i °n everY bottle of the genuine will 
advertising without re«u’t. he e"oiled be found the portrait and signature 
to the nollce. and a smart voume de- | of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous 
tectlve was set to work. A few werks Receipt Book author. This ls for your 
later his chief asked how he was get- , protection and for the protection of 
ting on. your children. Be sure to get the

”t’ve found the ;’adv. sir.’ genuine, even If It costs a few cents
"rioodl lATtere is she’”’ more. 25 cents a bottle, family size
“At mv place. 1 married her yester- 60 cents; all dealers, or Edmanson, 

day. "-Lippintotfs. Bates & Co., Toronto.

any good. I 
Bitters and

now I aq
salt rheua

Totals ._... 
Rlverdales—

J. Webb ...............
G. Poven ..............
Corrlsh .................
G. We’-b ..........
P. Relgeh............

Totals ..........

............41» 418 420—1 "'8
3 T’l.

.........  82 78 81— 241

......... 107 78 SO— 255

.........  70 74 85- 229

.........  95 *3 83- 261

.......... 85 84 76- 245

1 2

Explained.
Stella—What causes her Insomnia? 
Bella—She takes so many beauty ex

ercises before retiring that 1t Is morn
ing when she finishes.—Harpar’s Bazar.

Ï i
^nnot speak too highly of Burdock: A

^Maimf^tured only by^The T. Milbumj
............ 429 297 406—1241f

i

j

V

Baseball Gossip

CARLING’S
LIQUID

", MALT EXTRACT
< A' Strengthening 
Jand Stimulating 

I Tonic tor invalids

>

and convalescents 
'Iwt’tc— I Indispensable for 5 
^ nursing mothers.|

RATIONAL ORUd AND CHEMICAL CO «
SOLE AGLNTS
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JAMESBowling iTcni.AoyG/en Williams • 
Back in C.L.A. •LacrosseI •••! I TorontoV OPEit:•

* /u? ! »
BrightI

Note and Comment || THE LEAFS LOOK FOOLISH NATIONALS AND MONTREAL' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' IN EAME AT MONTGOMERY EH CLAIM UYlOLETTE i

GOOD ROLLING FEATURES > DON ROWING GLOB'S NEW 
SECOND DAY OF G.B.A. IARTERSOPEN IN JUNE

in

Walter Woodward, well-known among 
local soccer players and clubs, has been 
signed by Yale University to coach the 
Association football men of tlytt lnetltc,- 
tlon. He leaves In two weeks '.and has a 
seven-weeks1 engagement. Walter will 
have 40 Yale candidates to work on.

l
•i11
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MEN'S HATSBackman Did Well for Five Innings 
—Toronto’s Fielding Very 

Poor.

Spoilers Spill 2762 and Harry Dunn Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
is There With 705—Bowling —Good Reports Are

Scores. Submitted.

Name Appears on Two Reserve 
Lists—Lacrosse News and 

Gossip.
i■

Carl Morris’ nexy opponent probably 
will. be Albert Paizer, Tom O’Rourke s 
new protege. O’Rourke is In communica
tion with Morris' manager. F. B. Ufer, BY W. J SLEE.
who is building an arena at Tulsa, Okla.. MONTGOMERY. Ala April 3,-(Spe- 
14 miles from Sapu'pn. Paizer Is 6 feet ?' ” V / „ P" °
inches tall and weighs 212 pounds. He cial.)-Torouto wàs soundly beaten here 
l.as improved- steadily under O’Rourke’s to-day, being outhlt, outflelded and looked 
tuition and the latter is waxing enthusl- had. They couldn’t do a thing to Savldge, 
astic. !ate of Rochester, or Sparks, formerly of

----------- Philadelphia. Both were In great shape
Here’s a few Tadltes worth respring- and- were given grand support. The To- 

ing: rontos were unable to solve either, and,
"If Bugs Raymond did a Brodle from besides, were stupid on the bases. Mont- 

the water-wagon, wound Johnny gomery hit the Toronto pitchers hard, 
Kllng?" particularly Lush, who has a weak arm.

“If the Phillies won the pennant *nd Backman did well the first five innipgs, 
blew -to China, where would Chicago?’’ showing great speed and shoots, allowing 

“Would Johnson’s shoes Fltzslm- only five hits, two doubles, a triple and 
mons?" a pass, his best yet shown, Snd he gives

“If Chase is -working with his men promise of delivering the good». Lush was 
at Athens, what is Charlie Dooln?” Hit hard his three innings, many short

safeties being made over the infield.
Toronto had no excuses, being thdroly 

beaten at every angle. The home pitchers 
are much further advanced than Toron
to's, using everything as In midseason 
form. Pratt at third played a sensational 

; game In the field. At Snaw had a great 
day, making four running catches of balls 
that all looked safe. Joe Kelley was busy 
at left field,but missed several short safe
ties that he just couldn't reach. Even- 
Joseph was fooled. Once he threw a hit 
to second, when the other runner, at third, 

' When Ernie Hjerttcrg went home to cut loose for home and made Toronto look 
Sweden he .was confronted by a large foolish.
problem, and this was the professional The Leafs coultoit hit or p rêvent hits 
aspect of the game. In Sweden the good ! popping up al-1 over the lot. McCaffery Is 
athletes become professionals when .it. still here, talking to Fitzpatrick, evident- 
the height of their career, and after ; ly fixing up the differences in salary. To- 
cleaning up pretty well they lay off for j ronto leaves for Atlanta after the game 
a year, and are allowed to run again as i on Tuesday. The score ; 
amateurs. This may found queer to ath- TORONTO—
lotee in general, as a man is a profes- Shaw, r.f. .......
slonaj for life as soon as he receives any | O’Hara, c.f. .. 
money for competing in any athletk1 Jordan, lb. ...

the International ! Bradley, 3b. ..
Olympic law. and, of course any Swedish i Mullen, 2b. t... 
athlete who lias received money will not ' Vaughn, g.s. . 
he able to compete In the Olympic games. Kelley, l.f. ...
HJertberg realized the danger of having ; Phelps, c..........
some of his newly developed stars becom- ; Backman, p.
ing professionals, and appealed to the : Lush, p..............
government for seme means to stop this. |
The officials acted at once, and ordered
all professional competition to cease until j ‘Graham hit by batted ball.
after the Olympic games, so that from ! MONTGOMERY— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
now on there will he nothing but amateur - Daly, l.f........................... 3 0 1 0 0
meets on the cards of the different clubs, i Bills, lb........................ 6 2 13 0 1

Graham, 2b..................... 4 2 17 0
Pratt, 3b...........................6 2 4 4 0
Key. c.f........................... 6 3 2 0 0
Smith, r.f.........................o 3 0 0 0
Osteen, s.s.............. . 5 4 0 4 0
McAllister, ....................3 15 10
Savldge, p........................2 $ 0 0 0
Sparks, p......................... 2 0 1 0 0

BLOCKS FOR 
SPRING

1
The annual meeting of the Don Rowta* " 

Club was held last night in O’Neill’s Hi? 
tvhen the officers were elected and «2 
reports sUbwlted. The new clubhouse wifi 

„be and It was decided'to
iD. invitation regatta in commémoré 
ot th0 opening, in June, when the 

Argonauts and Toronto* wouid be inviM 
lhnwa/J ClpteV Jh,° treasurer’s statement 
showed a cash balance of *28. The folio»? 
*nK officers were elected : , .-Î

xion. patrons—Cawtüra Mulock, W a KeSprham‘ Ee Oooderham, a. * $ |

Hon. president—fid. Mack.
President, Wm. Crawford; first rice, 

president, W. J. Wlbbey; Second rkt 
president, J. Lumiey. - 5

Hon. secretary, T. A. Murphy; financial 
secretary. H. McCarthy ; treasurer, F. Cj 
Carter; captain. Ed. Shea. nT*

Executive commlttee-D. O’Keefe, T. «L 
Gearing, H. Jacobs, F. Lepper, J. £ 1 
Thompson, Geo. Smith, F. Mauthle. X; 
Boylan, F. Grant.

Auditors—J. Young, JÎ. Regan. a..
C.A.A.O. representatives—W. J. Wlbbey 

and T. A. Murphy.

. -It looks like a case of pay and you can | 
have him. Jack La violette is on the re
serve lists of both the Nationals and 
Montreal. He wore a Montreal Jersey In : 
1908, and only played two N. L. U. games 
last year, both for the Nationals, at the 
latter part of the season, and also ap
peared on "the N. L. U. champions' line
up In their Mlnto Cup games In the west. ■

Last year the Montreal aggregation, I 
and. In fact, all the N. L. U. teams, with ' 
the exception of Torontos, allowed La vio
lette to play for the Frenchmen, and it, 
was thought that he would be sure to 
wear a National uniform In 1911.

The manager of the Torontos was the ' 
only one to raise a kick against this, he 
agreeing if the player In question did not 
Play against Torontos, and he didn't.

Now. the revised constitution reads that 
all Players with the club in 1909 are that 
club’s property until sold. It looks as if 
Montreal are going to make Nationals 
buy Lavlolette, or he will have to wear 
Montreal’s colors this year.

This will likely be threshed, out at the 
annual meeting next Saturday in the 
Prince George Hotel, and It the consti
tution is as stated it will be up to Na
tionals to fork over the money before 
Lavlolette can handle the gutted stick.

There were all kinds of excitement for 
the big crowd that attended the second 
day’s shooting of the C. B. A. tourna
ment. The Spoilers raised the high team 

j total by 88 pine, and Harry Dunn put In 

j the big total of 706 In this fixture. Dunn 
; spilled 234 «In his first game, and In hi» 
| second put in seven straight strikes; then 
; *°t a spare, and struck it out for 277. Joe 
| West's El Moros from London had a big 
crowd of rooters, but could only collect 
2833.

The Emmett Shoe team, rolling in the 
7.15 p.m. shift, looked dangerous up till 
the third game, when they fell away. The 
following are the ecoree :

Emmett Shoes—
Staughton ..............

! Leslie ....................... .
Tolley .......................
Foster .......................

1 !
•J

MMdesigned to en
hance the repu
tations of

..■ m
I

: KNOX, YOUMANS 
STETSON, PEEL 
CHRISTY and GLYN

SOFT HATS

ji

i led
t

m
■

...;;
12 3 TT.

.......... 151 158 177- 483

.......... 188 264 138- 578

...... 149 174 141— 464
........ 214 187 150— 531

Armstrong ......................... 206 143 2(77— 666

2.50 to 5.00.
Ernest J. Lanigan, Ed. Barrow's new 

secretary, has started an elaborate filing 
system to keep the Eastern League dope. 
He can already tell you the pedigree ot 
c\ ery player In the league right down to 
the color of his hair and when and whepe 
lie first saw the light of day. Nothing 
worthy of notice escapes his eagle eye. 
With Lanigan to look after the details, 
Barrow’s regime promises to start a 
new era in minor league ball.

r 1 STIFF HATSn
3.00 to 6.00.i

SILK HATS Totals .............................
Adams Furniture—

G Adams 
W. Coryell ?..
Watson 
Sinclair 
Stegman

908 896 811 2613
1 2 3 . Tl.

145 ITS 198- 516
148 148 186- 479 .127 174 148- 410 Tn . ~PP'e League. v»

. 153 131 141- 125 >,pÇ?e, ^kue, at the) Toronto

. 158 13$ 128-421 J®"*110* Club last night, Russets a gal»
-----  —- -----  ------ succumbed in two out of three game?

Totale ............................. 731 787 792 2290 R.1ch<^*58 doing the trick thie time, but
Toronto Row. dub— 1 2 *3 T l. h,ad to work hard In the last game

J. Griffiths......................... 174 148 183- 481 aoJt- George Everlet, for Due
P. Clceri ....................... . 216 123 124- 462 roller, with 486. Scores;
<T. Egan ............. .................. 180 138 140- 438 Russels- 1 3 3 T-*

'B. Turpin ........... 138 194 188- 519 ¥cCausland ...................... /Ul 169 144-e«
E. Bird ........................ 140 134 176- 460 ^ McBride ........................ 171 138 154- 4*8

McKinney ...........................  173 136 168-488
McBlrd ................................... 151 162 137^ 450
A. McBride .......................... 188 123 140-^e ,

Total* .....
Duchesses—

«soxi I 5.00 to lb.00.!

Finn Ini i

84-88 Tenge St.
Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal

»
For the C. L. A. Convention.

Secretary Hall received the following 
additional nominations for the council 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association:

Walter Reesor, Undsay; Herb. Murphy, 
Alliston; W. S. McNeil, St. Mary’s.

Gïen 'Williams, where lacrosse

v

Î4W

" A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 4 0
.40 1 0 1 
.30150 
.40132 
,3 0 0 1 1
.30141 
.3 0 0 3 0
.30132 
.2 0 0 0 0
, 1 0 0.0 1

If , has not
been played for several seasons, will be 
In the game this year, and will rejoin 
the C.LaA. The following 83 teams are 
eligible for representation- and vote- at 
the C.L.A. convention:

Alexandra, Owen Sound, Intermediate; 
Alexandra, Owen Sound, junior.

Alert, St. Mary’s, intermediate
All Saints, Toronto, Juniors.
Alliston. junior; Alliston, Juvenile.

(Athletic, St. Catharines, senior ; Ath
letic, St. Catharines, Junior.

Aurora, Junior; Aurora, Juvenile.
Beaver, Seaforth. intermediate; Beaver, 

Seaforth, junior.
Bracebrldge, intermediate; Bracebrjdge, 

Junior.
Bradford, intermediate; Bradford. Jun-

«B&i-n-r--- ? r-t R
S S ifcg

L- Johnstone ..................... 161 19Û 151-502
McCreary ............................ 180 149 156— 485
W. Black ......................... . 160 163 «0-472

Totals ............... 801 860.*737 2368
El Moros (London)--' 12 3 TT,

Zeickert ...................... 149 191 176- 518
Arthurs ....................JT..... I* 178 172- 510
Allen ............................ .. J72 144 134- 450
Whitehall ........................... 218 138 M2-564
West ..................................... 193 158 162-503

Totale ..........
Spoilers—

Dunn ...........
Fehlhaber ........
Wallace .......
Queen .........
Carruth ........

Turley and Sturch 
Also Lang and Lavin 

Draw at Hamilton

TORONTO BOXERS FOR BOSTON1 event. This is also
............ »* n» rn-jg»

-, .v 1 ;<> 2 3
C* Dawson .i.125 143
B. Topping   137 177 IS-80
G. Everlst ......................... 163 119 204-4*8
F. Klmpton ....................... 159 172 138-41* j
C, Allen .............................. 144 182 141- 887

CluHI ini i In Return Beantown Will Likely Bend 
Three to Canadian Champlonehlpe,

At the meeting of the Canadian- boxing 
championship committee last night it was 

.decided to select four me* to compete in 
the boxing championships at Boston. Bos
ton has asked for these, and will allow 
certain expenses to be paid to the men at 
the conclusion of the tournament in Bean- 
town. The four men wilt be : H. McBWen 
In the 126-lb. dess; R. Barrett, 136-lb. 
class, and another men from tile British 
United Club, and à fourth likely from 
the West End Club. Boston has promised 
to send three or four winners from their 
tournament to the Canadian champion
ships.

There are likely to be three more con
testants from Halifax in next week’s 
tournament, applications having been re
ceived for entry blanks from Captain 
Montague Bates of the R. C. R.

Word from the different athletic clubs 
thruout the city, and also from Individu
als in training, would Indicate that there 
will be at least fifty local candidates in 
the championships. The reserve seat plah 
opens next Saturday morning at 189 Yonge 
stt-eet Entries close next Monday.

f n -M I- 30 0 6 *23 8Totals
« F Totals 7*8 793 761 28»

Weet Toronto Cricket Club.
.

HAMILTON, April 3.—Hilllafd Lang Of 
Toronto and Paddy Lav in of Buffalo box. 
ed ten rounds lti irup-declsldn contest to
night before the members of the Hamilton 
Bowling* and Athletic Ciup. The popular 
decision was a draw. /

While Lang was somewhat more ag
gressive than his opponent, he failed to 
follow up advantages in a couple pf 
rounds which mijASUiave earned hlm, thé 
decision, and on Révérai occasions he fall- 
e dto land swings which looked tike 
dream-producers. the ninth round he 
went after Lavin hàmmef and tongs and 
had the Buffalo boy hanging on to avoid 
punishment. 3 

La yin had the

f ! I
The West Toronto Cricket Club held'* 

very successful banquet Friday, night* 
when the following officers were elected; 

Hon. president, Dr. Bremer. 
Vice-presidents—Aid. Anderson, ex-434. 

Ryding, M^yor Geary, Dr. Norman. H, 
W. Watsoh1, Aid. Baird, Dr. Hopkins'” 

President—E. Ward. J.P. *=’-
Vice-presidents—Mr. Brough, O'. R. Rnr. 

ers, D. Sanders, A. C. Skelton.
Captain—W. Keen.
Vice-captain—G. Cadman.
Committee—Messrs. Neville, D. Sander^ 

Walton, T. Mlles, F. Saxton.
Election committee—Messrs.

Butcher, Sanders.
Secretary-treasurer—E. 

ding avenue.
Assistant secre 
Auditors—A.

j J

- f

..........  890 807 836 2533
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 234 277 194- 706

.......... 15? 358 196- 512

.......... 201 153 181- 515
......... 188 197 168- 553
.......... 141 148 188- 477

923 933 906 2762
1 2 3 TT.

161 176 188— 315
188 168 183- 537

- lti 141 166- 452
.. 204 13 207- 534
.. 172 160 150- 482

........ "ri6 2520
1 2 3 TT.

........ 138 157 190- 480
..... 173 176 114- 462
........ 1?8 196 206-536

164 186 181- 500
IQ 147. 144- 460

...............  ~m 838 837 2448

( Uncle Sam’s fight colony in Gay Paree 
have Improvised lines to sing to the 
tune of their own national anthem por
traying their feelings concerning home 
arid abroad:

My country, ’Ms of thee, 
e Land that looks good to me, •

Of tliee 1 sing.
1 said, "looks good to me,"
Meaning perspective!} —
Farther away from thee—

Y'cs, that's the thing.

Land of the cruel jah.
Land where reformers crab,

Where I can't live:
Land where they can't agree 
On what Is best for me,
Where- we get liberty 

* Strained thru a sieve. 1

r lor.1
Brantford^ Intermediate; Brantford, 

Junior. \
Burlington, Juvenile.
Capital, Toronto, Junior; Capital, To

ronto. juvenile.
Capital. Hamilton, Juvenile.
Oiecker, Beaverton, intermediate.
Chesley, Juvenile.
Ocokstown, junior; Cookstown, Juvenile.
Dufférin, Orangeville, Intermediate; 

Dufferin, Orangeville. Junior; Dufferln, 
Orangeville, juvenile.

Dauntless, Shelburne, Junior.
Durham, juvenile.
Eaton A.A.. Toronto, Intermediate.
Elms, Toronto. Intermediate; ElmSi To

ronto. juvenile.
Excelsior. Brampton, junior; Excelsior, 

Brampton, Juvenile.
Excelsior, Mitchell, Intermediate.
F.C.B.C., St. Mary's, Juvenile.
Galt, intermediate; Galt, juvenile.
Grey, Dundalk, junior.
Hamilton^ senior.
Hanover, Intermediate; Hanover, junior; 

Hanover, juvenile.
Hespeler, Juvenile.
Lincoln, St. Catharines, intermediate.
Lome, ML Forest. Intermediate.
Maitland; Toronto, Intermediate: Mait

land. Toronto, Junior; Slaltieud, Toronto, 
juvenile.

Midland, Toronto, juvenile; Midland, In
termediate.

Orrilla. Intermediate: Orillia, junior; 
Orillia, juvenile.

Oriole. St. Catharines, Junior.
Preston Springs, Preston, intermediate; 

Preston, Juvenile.
Rocks, Elora, Intermediate.
Shamrock. Guelph. Intermediate; Sham

rock, Guelph, Juvenile.
FhamrockTorontn, Intermediate; Sham

rock, Toronto, Junior; Shamrock, Toron
to, juvenile.

St. Simons, Toronto. Intermediate.
Strathroy. Intermediate.
Talagon, Newmarket, Junior; Talagoo, 

Newmarket, Juvenile.
Tecumseh, Toronto, senior; Tecumseh, 

Toronto. Junior. :
Tecumeeh, Tottenham, juvenile.
Thistle, Dundalk, Junior. :
Thistle. Fergus, Intermediate: Thls'tle, 

Fergus, junior. -
Tiger, Hamilton, Junior; Tiger, Hamil

ton. Juvenile.
Wanderers, Woodbrtdge, Intermediate: 

Wanderers, Woodhrldgr. Junior; Wander
ers, Woodhridge, juvenile.

Wet-ion. Junior.
Woodstock, Intermediate
Young Brunts. Brantford, intermediate.

Toronto'8.......... 9 ^ 0 'o / 0 oV o
Montgomery ........ 6 1 1 0 0 3 2 —10

Two-base hits—Vaughn, Graham, Pratt,
pitched—

1 MTotals ............ .
Payne’s Pet»— 

Boyd .....
Griffiths . 
Kirkwood 
Robinson 
Payne ...

Totals .............
Royal» III__

McFarlane ................
Graham .......................
Allen ....
Smith ...
0. Logan

r-

Osteen. McAllister. Innings 
Backman 5, Lush 3, Savldgej 5, Sparks 4 
Hlts-Off Backman 7. off Lush 10, off 
Savldge 4, off Sparks 1. Bases on to-Ue- 
Off Backman 1, off Lush 2, off Savldge 3, 
off Sparks 1. Struck out—By Backman 
2, bv Sparks 1, by Savldge 3. Stolen bases 
—O’Hara, Kay. Sacrifice lilt—Graham. 
Double-plays—Graham to McAlMsfer to 
Pratt to Graham; Pnatt to Bills. Left 
on bases—Toronto 4, Montgomery 9. Um
pire—Barr. Time—2.10.

Sautter,'

Matcher, 284 Rj.

retary—J. MadLachteik* 
Wearn, Wm. Parsons.

_________ i'Sl

advantage of seven 
pourfds In weight, as well as being taller 
and having a longer reach than the Cana
dian. He proved himself a very shifty 
boxer, Ms footwork being better than 
Lang's at all times. He showed willing
ness to exchange wallops with the To
ronto lad, and In three rounds he had the 
better of the mixing. He frequently un
corked a wicked Himt uppercut, but could 
not make It connect.

The preliminary of eight rounds 'be
tween Tommy Sturch and Bill Turley, 
both of Toronto, produced some lively 
milling. Both boys displayed an eager
ness to mix things In every round, but 
the eight rounds were not sufficient to 
show the superiority of eH^h

Toronto Crlbbage League.
Thè official season of the Toronto 

league ends on April 7. The competition 
for first place Is yery keen. With one 
game each to play. Midland Counties and 
A. 8.O.E.. are even, Davenport Alblons 
being close up.
, CjUb. Play.W<m.I»st. P.Ç.
Midland Counties .... 15 11 4 .733
Sons of England A.......... IS 11 4 .733
Davenport Albion .... 14 9 5 .612
Stanley Bar. Rgts.......... 15 1) 6 .wo
Royal Gren. Sergte.... 14 8 6 .371
Independents ................... 15 s 7 .533
Queen’s Own Sergts... 15 5 10 .333
Queen City ......................... 13 4 9 .307
Sons of England B.......  14 0 14 .(00

Hotel Knuum.uu, Klag ass Chare a 
s(o. ladles and gentlemen. Gerntnn 
grill with mnnle. open till 15 p.m. im
ported German deer*

i■t

•Î

- .-*• ftThe Oklahoma Giant.
Cprl Morris, Oklahoma’s favorite 

must have made a tremendous hit 
his native state friends when he stilt 
the sleeper that put Mike Schreck a.emx,

Morris came Into prominence by be&twg 
ani Indian named Euchre Joe, who h*5 
terrorized the police force, and the victor 
was at once heralded as the maa to put 
the snuffer on Johnson. Morris follow*» 
his defeat of Euchre Joe by beating seve
ral pugilists well and favorably known,...

If looks counted for anything Hi the 
squgred circle, Morris’ blows would al
ready be decorated with the bays of vie- 
tory. Physically be Is an Inspiring spec
tacle. Johnson arid Jeffries are pygmies 
In comparison; as Is shown by the follow
ing measurement» :

i
'4

Glad I’m away from there,
Glad I can go sô-méwhere 

Life’s not a bore ;
Some place where I’m my o-wn. 
Where Hie re’s n’d' pfffn or groan, 

k Save when n%y money’s blown.

Bowling Games To-Night 1I
Totals

AthèAeium B.—Helntzmans 
pcrialti-

Businées Men’s—El Fair v. Telegram. 
Apple—Kings v. Greenings.
Eaton—J 4 v. Floormen.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Photo Eng v 

Adams.
Eaton Two-Man—E. Williams v. Minty. 
Rosedaie Two-Man—Queen Rose v. Red 

Rose.

Rain at Roanoke.
ROANOKE. Va., April 3.—(Staff C)r- 

team arrived

« Vs Im- C.B.A. TUESDAY DRAW. / 
—Five-Man Event—

At 8 p.m.—Royals No. 4,W. Dickson, 
rapt.; Windsor Hotel, C. Maxwell, capt.; 
Dominions, R. Atkins, capt.; Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club A., F. M. Johnston. 
Capt.; Athenaeums, w. McMillan, capt; 
National Cash Reer-Qo. F. Craig, capt.

re'spondence.)—Keeler's 
here to-day, and Were greeted by rain 
and cool weather, which was consider
ably different front what they had In 
Georgia. However, the indications 
point towards better weather for to
morrow. when a game will be played 
with th# team of this place. Armiger 

pne In the box for the Leafs. Every
body is In the best of health. Keeler 
seems greatly Impressed with Kocher, 
the young catcher, as does the major
ity who have seen him work.

W. J. Slee.

Jack Johnson cannot get out of jail 
so that he can get out of the State of 
Calltornla. He would like to, hut both 
the state supreme court and District- 
Attorney FIckert are obdurate.

As soon as Johnson learned that the 
supfenle court had ruled that he must 
serve his 25-day sentence for automo
bile speeding he obtained a short re
spite from cleaning stables at the 
county jail.

He utilized his time off in hurrying 
with a deputy-sheriff In his. car to’ the 
district attorney's office, where he In
formed FIckert he would leave Cali
fornia If liberated.

"I don't like the coffee and beans 
they give me dut there," Johnson said 
to FIckert.

"That'll do you a world of good. 
You need to reduce your, weight." Dis
trict-Attorney FIckert answered.

"Rut If 1 could only have a little 
chicken—just the leg." Johnson ,» ap
pealed.

FIckert told Johnson that the tax
payers would pay only for coffee and 
beans with corned beef on . Sunday.

"I'll get out of ttie state if .they'll 
let .me go." the fighter pleaded, but 
FIckert ptovyd obdurate. He gave per
mission to Johnson to visit his sick 
brother, and the latter seemed 
fled.

Hi!
er one.It

I wi 1 At 8.30 ttm.- 
W#et, (London.

Arthur*. London. 
SINGLES.

—At 7.16 p m.—
E. Llckert. TV, Arthurs, TV. Whitehall, 

J. TVert, D. Craig, London; E. Allen, To
ronto.

The Central Boys’ Club basketball 
team have a large contract on their 
hands next Thursday night, when 
they meet the fast Hamilton Central 
Juniors on the Central floor. Hamil
ton have a margin of sixteen points, 
which they obtained when these teams 
played in Hamilton two weeks ago. 
Central will be strengthened by hav; 
Ing Capt. Chubb on their line-up He 
was absent last time. The Central kids 
are confident that they can overcome 
this lead and pull out ahead on the 
round, but time Will tell. The Y W C 
G. ladles’ team will meet the fit.' An
drew a ladles’ team In a preliminary

WhitehlU and 
Llckert 8

V

Johnson. Morris. Jsttrié*
SqO»r* .»•••<•■

Weight ..........
Height ........
Cheat, Inches 
Reach, Inches .... 72- 

Morrls’ record In the ring to date 1# 
follows : Tim Htirley, knocked out, tit 
round; Ed. Anderson, knocked out, th 
round ; Battling Britt, knocked out, < 
round; Jim Harper, knocked out, tU 
round ; Marvin Hart, knocked out. fourth 
rqund ; Spike Kennedy, knocked out, sec
ond round. ...

33 2« Golf Scores
P3NEHUK 

EVans. Jr..
• South chamj 

ft was poa l 
inter for th 
Preetwlg,- e1 
May- 29, tho 
to prevent H

Evan» roui 
a remarkabl 
}>all play. vJ 
ifonal. as .• 
Amateur Ch 
apd Alexanrl 
Wap remark j 
ariTy with tl 
W the lad 
making a 
would he »e 
record, held 
Alexander It

Flaying th 
other player 
Individually 
for hlm. w 
and Fovneft 
fflîf belief tl 
more of a si 
Walter J. Tri

&235. 205i If 1*6.1 6.1Baseball Decisions,
AUBURN, N.T., April 3.—The na

tional board of arbitration of the Na
tional Association? of Professional 
Baseball Leagues to-night handed 
down the following among other de-, 
clslons:

Applications to be released—Of B. 
McNeil of Rochester, N.T., to be 

relasecf from Winnipeg reserve Hat, 
dlsnll owed'.

Claims — Of Cv Young against 
Rochester, Minn., allowed: of the West
ern Canada League against Regina, 
Sask.. for $153, allowed and paid.

The national hoard acted favorably 
upon and decided to recommend to the 
annual meeting of. the National Asso
ciation the proposition that all reserv
ed players must he tendered a con
tract on or before Feb. 1 jf each year.

4h 8Printers’ League.
On the first day’s play for the cham

pionship of the Morning Section of the 
Printers’ League, home-and-home games, 
the Sunday World were 28 pins up. 
scores :

Dally World-,
L. A. Findlay ..........
TV. A. Nlghewander ...
E. Johnson ....
H. B. Cameron 
W. H. Williams

Totals .....................  787 759 734 2280
Sunday World— > 1 2 8 T'l.-

Thompson ..........................  120 179 165- 4M
Kerr ..............................     154 111 122— 387
Pattteon 
Phillips .
Wilson ..

- Totals

;

The
I. F.

1
161 147- 498
164 127- 435
138 141— 413

153 165 153— 470
.. 154 148 166- 466

: $L ue draught. Morris has every Incentive to d«v*lo|( 
himself. He has a millionaire backer, âti 
also one Con Riley, as trainer, who Is tK 
ported to have swum the Ohio River once 
with a pair of boxing glovep on his handi: 
This unique natatorial feat Is said to hà^t 
been performed after Riley had tlniltlel 
three and a half unsatisfactory 
with a rough and ungentlemonly 
nent.

r)
Pioneer’s Football Club.

The Pioneers will hold an Important 
at their clubrooms, at 350 West

tos!:a,adt%Tmt’ Z %£££*£ r..«: 

ed to be present, and any player wishing 
to jonl In the game, senior or intermedi
ate, is cordially Invited to be present.

Phillies Beat Athletics.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Nationals ........,v,‘>.................. ;............. 5 6 1
Americans  ........................................... 161

Batter! es-Moo re, Beebe, Rowan and 
Dooln; Morgan, Russell, Livingstone and 
Thomas.

I
I*

rousatls-Ii TA,121 161 118- 400
. '178 181 166- 524
. 172 182 171- 52.1

745 814 741 2300

...... &
Amateur Baseball.

A. meeting of the baseball members of 
the club will be held on Tuesday night 
St the clubrooms, 14ÔIÏ West Queen street 
A et a in has been entered In the Interme? 
'•■y?, rorohto Le’agne. and all member 
«nd Uiose wishing to become members are 
cordially invited.
, i'>ed Travis of the Yale Ath-

. w club requests the members and anv 
wishing to Join to meet at the Grand CVn"- 
8> Il0te on Friday cvenlug, April 7, at

The Diamonds, champions of the Dover- 
■om-t League, will hold a meeting to

night at eight o'clock. AI last vear'a 
players and any wishing to Join will be 
made welcome.

The Toronto Jewish Young Men’s Asso
ciation desire to arrange baseball matches 
Tor their junor team, average age 13, for 
any eve dug. Secretaries, write to H Fox 
27 Cameron street.

Canadian Lawn Bowling Club.
The annual meeting of the Canada U' 

Bowling Club was held at the clubhoti 
Avtiiue road, on Saturday, the electH 
resulting as follows :

Prestdent-J. H. McKenzie,
First vice-president—W. A. Strowftit^ 
Second vice-president—F. H. Pole. * 
Secretkry-treasurer—G. M. Begg. «»» 

^ At si; tant secretary-treasurer-C. S. Rtth*

Executive committee—R. W. Howell, C 
Reid, T. Hastings, A. O. Hurst and O. Kt 
Brown.

Pensacola Results.
PENSACOLA, April 3.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, $125, three- 

year-olds aud up, selling :
1. Caltha. Ill (Foggi, 9 to 2, 2 to 1, even.
2. Omicron, 106 (Irvlol, 2 to 1, 3 to 5 aud 

2 to 5.
3. Pearl Hopkins, 111 (Coney), 7 to 1, » 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.18 4-5. Floy Blair, Automatic, (

Athle W. and Black Domino also ran. . .
SECOND RACE—Selling, 4% furlongs, Entrle8>

$1C0, three-year-oids and up: PENr-AlOLA, Ma., April 3.—The race
1. Eventide, 94 (Wrlspenl, 2 to 1, 4 to 5 entrles loi" to-morrow are as follows :

aud 3 to 5. - FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, H-mlle:
2. Creuce, 107 (Pauley), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and Eldorado....................103 Battson ................. 106

even. Jim Ray
3. Myrtle Queen, 97 (Irwin), even, 2 to Gus Hartrldge.........103 Capt. Nelson ....118

5 aud out. SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-
Time .57 3-5. Rustlcana, Molly Gibson, olds and up. 614 furlongs :

Zllpah. Cull Holland and Restless Lady Eventide, 
also tan. Crenel....

THIRD RACE—Selling, 414 furlongs, My Kiddy 
$100. three-year-olds and up . Cheeky......................... —

1. Dandy Dancer, 111 (Hall). 3 to 2, 1 to THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
2 and out. and up. 4(4 furlongs :

2. Cheeky, 98 (Ormes), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and Ike Cohen ...
4. to 5. . Johnnie Wise

3. Lodestone, 96 (Pryor), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 Lady Hapsburg....108 Uncfe Walter ....111
and 3 to 5. Lasaja...

Time .57 3*5. Floy Battle, Mascoral. Boserrian 
Lady Hapsburg and Charlotte Hamilton FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year-
also ran. olds and up, five furlongs :

FOURTH RACE—six furlongs, selling. Good Acre..................104 Locust Bud ...........106
$100, for three-year-olds and up : Belle of the Bay. ...109 Lady Chilton ...109

1. Or!in Ormonde, 111 (Farrow), 2 to 1, 4 Vlrs&ln.........................Ill Pleasing .................Ill
to 5 and 2 to 5. Ringer..........................Ill Chalice

2. Okolona, 97 (Pryor), 3 to T, even and FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds
1 to 2. and up, 1 1-16 miles :

3. Melzar. 113 (Ralph), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 aud Mise Vigilant
even. Occidental...

Time 1.181-3. Merry Belle, Little Maid, Virginia Lindsay...106 Carew ....
viola-• San GIL Ida Lackford and Complete also Warner Griswell... 107 Dander ...

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs :
Chess...............
Shawnee........
Vanen...............
Hancock......................116 Profile .....................116

Also eligible :
B. M. Rebo................ 116 Robin

W'eather clear; track fast.

'A,

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

Langmuir Paint won three game* from 
Hayes Plumbing in the Business Men’s 
League series. The scores :

Hayes’ Plumbing— l 2 3 T’l
F. McBride ....................... 158 167 122- 427
Zeagman ............................  116 133 166- 445
J. McBride ........................... 168 131 129- 428J. McGrath ....................... 152 3» W-
Lehane ................................. M0 150 150-

Totals ..............
Langmuir Paint

Boyd .........................
Sinclair ...................
Baird ....................
Maguire .................
Nelson .....................

Totals ...............

THERE IS A REASON FOR IT tW
. To-day's Entries -, Paul Krlclj 

flfht It out 
arker. for tJ 
tile st. Louij 

Rggon. wh 
*«, has not 
Brooklyn*, 
other Eastej 
emb, are llkJ
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HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF\
rrS9aDAVIS' PERFECTION” IOC CIGIDSi Appointed Sanitary Inspecter.

GUELPH. April 3.—(Special.*—Tbs 
1*4 ,77 1.» T«'ii $ity to'n,*rht appointed Major
'n {Ik 52 S' D M eery weather, .for many yes» 
71 loo MsI U* i constable of Wellington County, 

140 lise 123— 399 ea£)tary ln*Pector for the city.
227 182 118- 527 I t8-* rate for 1911 was fixed st #
— — __ • ~ • i mills.
874 843 772 2488 w—

\
........ 784 760 734' 2278

1 2
103 Chas. O’Brien ...118

V

E\\ SI
90 Calpar .........

106 Restless Girl 
99 Cull Holland ....111

.. 93

i
t i ARE SOLD EVERY MONTHNationals Reserve List.

President Murphy of the N. L. 
reived the

»

A r>U(*kett. O. Lecours. F. Du luclc. L. Gauthier; E. r. La Ion de, J. 
L.imouteux, G. DufsuuU Omer Dimras
?itfet0'rT>i'Prai' Didlcr ritr<\ Jack Lavio- 
_eut. 1. Lronlx, L. Beauehamr. E. Bou-aiïîzÆ: D"fresup'A-Cad<>ttc' A.

. L.lLf!3 LlSTtN

* "Trie*, 
soeeiw

■So Y vv 
'TXA'r y
Shot <

T.B.C. Two-Man League.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Man 

League yesterday afternoon. El Fairs 
cleaned up with the Merchants. Th* sec
ond game, however, was the only de
cisive defeat for the latter, the remaining 
four being all note finishes. Harry Suit- 
den for El Fairs wfcs high, with 886, The 
scores are as follows :

El Faire— l 2 J 4 5 x’l
Adams .....................  155 171 1*2 178 174- 860
Sugden ............. 183 214 163 166 160- 888

101 Luria .............
108 T. B. Snears.........108

108 H SAMUEL MAfaCQ rEvery effect has a cause, and the popularity 
of the “Perfection” Cigar is due to its 
distinctive qualities.
“Perfection” is the product of fifty years’ 
experience. It is turned out of a factory that 
has produced cigars and nothing else for 
over half a century.

!*: It is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

1 MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD & POO*. 
■B* Tables, also , 
B3f regulation 
5538 Bowling Aluys 
Fvir. tot a 104 
%s£ Adelaide st.,w.
"Sr' _ TORONTO
'. CSTABL13MCO SO YCAR»

Manufacturera of Bowling AJlgf* 
and BowUng SnppUes. Sole agesti 
in Canada for the celebrated f >

TIFCO” T1! i

..111 Lucky Mte ..........Ill
•111

u:iTF ».v

f
HAyG 5 

a

111Si, V’toSSTSSstStiU..EïFrr2* , , ,llc,|l iti Vernon on March 17 fo-
trial In the superior court, for 
tiou of the Mate law against prize fitiit- ran.
' , FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs.$135,
rjCf*. ''ol-nst. lightweight champion, and fillies and mares, three-year-olds and up: 
Fvron Memslc, the principals: Charles L Royal Lady, 112 (Pr>or), 6 to 5, 1 to 3 
Elton refeiee. and Thomas J. McCarev ard out.

“PPeared In court and were Tamara, 112 (Hall), even, 1 to 2, out.
' n 510001 bail each. 3. Lady Martin, 105 (Irvin), 2)4 to 1, 3 to
Tlds was given bv three of them, hut 5 and out.

J? Prov|de bail and was ! , Time 1.24 2-5. Occidental and Virginia 
,o,d in eus o-l>. Hnheaa corpus’ proceed- Linds? v also ran.

lags in his behalf will be instituted. SIXTH RACK, 5 furlongs, selling 030
3-year-old» and ufrr'

1. Love Watches, 121 (Ormes), 3 to 2 and 
1 to 2. and out.
and^toT’ 113 (Paaley)’ » to l i to 1

3. Beverstein, 127 (Hall). 6 to 1, •> 
and even

Time 1.08 3-5. Explicit.
Shawnee and Stafford also

!
V

Totals ___
Merchants—

M338 385 846 314 334 1746 
1 2 3 4 6 T’l

Collin* .....................  171 162 183 196 187- #8
Emmett .................  180 146 147 186 153— 740

..105 lajis Cavanaugh.105 
.105 Albion H. ..105

..l'V Cbrv\
IS110-!I

Totals, 331JS7 330 330 320 1808

Montreal Lacrosse League.
Æh^^trelriîac^^ CMî

house. Eight cfubs-Les*Canadiens, R^Se- Thls bal1 lB the beet OU I

ïsr 'X dthe guidance of Commissioner» St p^rV hook* aBd Cnrve* easily, does not I 
Phouln and Gagnon. Boy» over V years come t****T* is absolutely guarasts 
ciuhî* ?u,t oon*t>tute these cheaper than any other repetsj
branch ^ toe ÎMoêîatloSV^0ituv«i,i0rnLa P*,tent beU’ and compUes witfc C, 
i,w^VVnd 15 year* buot n "h^ rnIw "nd regulations of the A. B. ft
definite has yet been^declded upon. W A11 flrBMae8 a’lleye are potti0,

w-ys that he would have no thve8e balle on. Try one on the »ll«f 
man'^af'any ZgSZ * matCh Wh lïhZ'Lî!"1 ^ ^ W

A.
105100 Sweet Owen 

111 St. Dunstan 
114 Clysmlc ....

{I I ti111
116■ If you cannot obtain "PERFECTION” 

irourrogular Cigar man, eu t out this

S. DAVIS ft SON’S, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Send me, express prepaid ...

In box), at $2 per box. for which I enclose" remittance. 

Name .

Cigars from 
coupon and mall; ,116

6 r
QUALITY GOES WITH THE NAME.

The Dunlop Bicycle Tire has all the 
virtues that other tires 
whole lot that they do not now, 
never can. possess. Made by patented 
Doughty Process.

DUNFIELD & r0.
Furnishings for Men

”Y’’”
1 n possess, and a 

nor Address ...............

pr dark.fl Light, mediumto 1

102*104 ronge St-,-22 King 8t. W Jack
ran.

Ryan,
ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE 3.
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econd Day
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DR. YOUHG’S PUR BÜ6 
$635 HT MAHER’S SALE 55EÎX| OPENS ON WEONESDIÏ »,The Oshawa Driving Club are putting 

on two days' races, May 35 and 36, at 
which they are hanging up $1200 in 
purses. The firs*, day there is a 2.25 
pace and a 2.20 trot; second day, 2.30 
trot and a free-for-all. Thte looks like 
a good proposition, as they come on 
Just be tore the big meet of the Duf- 
ferln Driving Club, whose dates are 
May 31, June 1 and 8. Then Chatham, 
starting June 6 and continuing for 
three days, and so on thru the Cana
dian circuit The Oshawa Driving Club 

come the have been noted for their good harness 
meetings. They have a good track and 
also have a nice town. It le more than 
likely* that a good many Toronto peo- 

the last five pie will go down for those two days, 
also a number of .Toronto horses. Re
member the dates. May ■ 24 and 26.

I John Marshall of Shaw-street, bought1 
The at the speed sale on the 23rd Inst, a 

... _ _ ’ r pleasure of hearing the old familiar 'beautiful bay gelding, sired by Prince
S he inSn ; 1 plod-plod of some bangtail scooting Eric (.22). This horse has never been
, nffUrn, Lf °,iic 8 *ewn the homestretch wipes oft the driven for speed, but has a grand way
-fjhmi.Zd and to® I »Mte and gives you more than 20 min- of going. He has been used more for
commuted?,W™Ciub^ou.5e „wla I »tes for a new book. show purposes and took 12.flrst prizes
nvi }, dectdedto t i The most Important news about the in 1010. He is a very classy-looking
iho nnoninî in r '°*n™emolti coming festivities is that there will be fellow, weighing about 1100 lbs., stands
is and rdmntÀ 7*?°. j ao Interference by any ambitious offl- 16 hands, beautiful bay. with black
into 5fK1.nvtte<i i étais. The management of the Jockey points. Should Mr. Marshall decide to
cash hHlunr»eAfSTktàiî.!?eat Club realizes that the recent reports show him he would take some beating,

ers elected ■ Th tollow‘ I tB»ut the governor going to order out A great many of the trainers are giv-
atrons—Cawthra t.- ' 1 tf,e militia and shoot holes thru every Ing their horses their daily work at
im E ? • S' i tborobred running loose has not fur- the Dufferin track Just now’ preparing

' uooaerham, A. ISi thered the cause. Consultations were them for their engagements later on.
held by the leading county officials and The cold, wet weather has interfered 
they announced that under the present materially, but a feiw warm days and 
system there is no violation of the law the track will eoon he In-the best of 
fritting to bookmaking, and that they shape, and then any afternoon a person
gill not raise their hands to stop wag- can see some workout*. A good num-
ertng. The matter was then carried to her of horses are stabled there at pres-
fbe attornev-genera], ànd after poring ent and several other trainers have
thru the Blackstones, he solemnly made application for stable room. The

it ffeted that there was nothing for the first meeting for the harness horses will
executive to do than to allow the local be the- matinee given hv the Dufferin 
ftrlk to run bheir little village. With Driving Club on Good Frldav. April 14, 
this matter settled, everybody con- when thev will nut O" three harness 
nected with the affair has resumed races and one run. The run will be 
iwsath.'ng. 4u fnrlonvs. and th» harness races one-

Plenty of Horses on Hsnd. hsif-m'l» heats. This was though* ad-
At thl« writing there are more than v'-sabi» hT the executive. as It I* earlv

enough horses «tabled on the grounds to *tr'ng th. homes nut mMes. Tf
sad at the old exposition grounds to w.tvier conditions are favorable, there
keen Sheepshead Ray busy They will he a big attendance, and extra good
Hacked here in hordes from Jack «on- racing nn that dav.
ville, Tamoa. Oakland and .Tinr»», The Horsemen are remind'd that entries 
beauty of It all Is that with few ex- fr‘r tf,e 2.30 tmt fetake SXW». end the 
«estions the entire himeh 0y hors en Is 2-sn T”lp' f'take *S"m close with the 
well and fit to race. The seasoned run- W, A. MWo,!,lough. 999 West
err will have nothing on the steed 0,,,rn-atr»»t. on Anr<l 15. T>o not ne- 
tbat rested all winter, a« the latter ""'“tit ft till the list moment. Entries
lbs been put thru his strides hard en- *'"r races do not close t'll Mav 26.
•Ugh to work him Into good condition Never In the history of the Repository 
"Of the stables here that of August h*’* there been oh manv homes at one
Mmont's stands out as the leading time as there is for the sale to-dsv.
beer the colors of the chairman of the ”r«M»« every eeeiieiMe space at the
Jockey Club, and will take som. hard building being utilised, they have m*nv .
light. Fifteen classy thorobreds will horses at outside stables, Mr. Rum*1 
beatings before they cry quits. R, T. I'”'11' forward to on» ef the greatest 
Wilson, president of the Saratoga Rac* •"’** *hst ha* been h»ld for a longtime 
mg Association, has ten plodders on and will fnr the flrat t’me alnce h's 'V- 
Ibe ground, under the care of A1 Wes he In the auctioneer'' box. The
Ion. The southerners are well repre- ! 30 heed consigned by the Robert Stmn- 
*2?,ted ,*>y Woods and William Garth. son Co- f°r sale are a grand lot. and 
Billy Oliver, Theo Coles, David Dunlop among them are some choice 
Forrest Rose. E. Utterpach and many
others of less prominence. Among the Frank Rogers of F. Rogers A Co., 
çany In this bunch are steeplechasers who has nnt been in the matlneee game
izT.as,,'rjuchw00d. Merryman, Breeze toT ttoje. has bought the black
Ught, Hawks Light, Dr. Heard. Which aeldlng D'rectnell (trotter). This fel-
goes to prove that both branches of ,<¥W was bred at Criticksiton Farm. Galt.

■ Sv.sa'rne wil* be heard from audibly. 1» a nice, big, bold-going fellow, and 
_Tne past week has been peaches for Mr- Rogers will matinee him this 
we trainers, and th© "bolds" that are mer. He is being Jogged every day, 
Igured upon to bring home the ma- and will make hits initial bow at the 
•upa have been stepping . along in Tbifferln Driving Club's matinee Good 
P*na shape. Old Cooney sv.. Sea Cliff, Friday, April 4.
Mjntcalm, Superstition <p(l Chepontuc John Mead also has a new one In Std- 
i£Ve» st, passed the minute work for nek Mack, by Sidney. Mr. Mead bought 
the dye furlongs route, and with the this one at the recent speed sale at 
Jipected improvement should be the the Repository. S'dnev Mack has a 
Mftrdogs of the meeting. mark of 2.1514. which was obtained

Guy Fisher Shows Speed. over Meaford track In 1910. The Judges
Guy Fisher, which made many rivals waived distance on the other horses In 

toss their tails in the air, has been toe race and gave the then owner of 
Mowing plenty of foot, and he Is one Sidnev Meek a pur«e to beat the track 
that Is going to take some beating, record of 2.17*4. which he done h*nd'lv 

I James Fitzsimmons has his stake win. ,n MSH, the half In 1.03. Th! sfel- 
A ner. Via Octavia, fit to run for the last tow will -likely be In the feet pace at 
4- month’s rent. This former Belmont de- Dufferin Driving Club's mattbee. Mr.
I pendence can lope along as well as any M»ad also own* Harrv Hill (2.1614 ). an- 
I ?i£,er Purse grabber. ' other fast sidewheeler. J
I There will be Jockeys galore here A horse Is What he is made. This !«
% Wen the bugle blows, striving for another wav of saving that the colt’s 
^Jkmors, and also the fee attached to a Inherited predisposition to trot can be 
■ winning horse. Eddie Dugan will be develoned Into th» fullest activity only 

■F aLli ,, and his cohorts will be by early and Intelligent training.
Ji 5? I Gentry, McCahey, Reid. Byrne, The na*lng gelding, Prlrce T. Won. 

wibe'-. 0,sen' Davenport, Taplln, der <-2.1044). owned by
Callahan, Goldstein, Killings- Brin-klev of Oklahoma, okla., was put 

worth, Pickens and the numerous ap- to death on Felb. 27 as a last resort by 
prentices who are always on the scene, a humane owner, the horse being af- 

The town Is rapidly filling up with meted with an Incuranble and painful 
the regulars from the courses that are lameness
cloyed, nr nearly so, and tills bunch is La.f» Fh-ffer. Ed Geers' aUstant. step. 
?^FT.ent. by many celebrities from o»a a green mare, hv. star. Dir»et 
the big city. The meet should prove a a mile the other day In 2.’5.
>lnner’ T>"»t I* fast Stepping for so early 1n the

esason.
S'x itr-tters and nacera were cremat

ed at O-Valoosa. Ta.. In a Are. which 
d«sfrot-»e the afai-1» of Era-V w-atf»re 
ayi*,* ga-hlori <*» yam a.»a .T. H. H. 
among the horses hurred

Th» hors» that Is h»lr,g fed to get 
Into cond'Hor, should he fed a little at 
a f1 *r>Kiit fr»mi»ntlv.

Asia» Iron brushing off t.l)e dint and 
oins» ha'rs. good grooming open* tho 
noros soften, the skin and produces 
a plick. strong coat.

V 7c. Um V
Bright Prospects For the Horses 

in Virginia—Stables 
Are Full

&All Sorts of Horses Put Up and 
Disposed of at One of Best 

Sales of Year.
I0WIN6 OHIO'S NEW 
TO OPEN IN JUNE %<c

V>\ t
' NORFOLK, Va., April 2.—Two more 
sundowns, and them will 
«wakening of racing In the east. The 
•port of kings, millionaires slid sundry 
<fher persons, has been rather lethargic 
ground the east for 
months. But when the turfites trek to 
the course of the Jamestown Jockey 
Club on Wednesday the Ills of the past 

f will be thrown Into the discard.

There are no modem King Richard.

8*fifSK
.mrTS,”',S*35V'T Sâ”î£2
to^U^anthS “a® ^retoe kind

« nMaTetr'.0fwhSIe th aUCUon
and satlsfacUnTevL^ Ptotontlous
to good h^Ce7 o?Tve^f^. ^"L118
eswe

presented1 S ^'fel
presentedbypro nlnent horseman Ev
and ^ Turtiî,r.Palr' Humming Bird

Of ^Tor^he ’̂r8 D°V6 «75--tot«

blddringM^y'eerhy0^,v,0,Xe<1gan^Mt,he
tletoe Queen, a fine ty^e of îrmv

EJFa'iF'SS";" S1 I^S;
mS™"» Vu
gSd ^en,f<2tyhipurcha*ed a *1ver of
t2S7%,typ for own Practice, for

Wti.

I—Good Reports Are 
Submitted.

to
‘SRCIAl*

SPECIAL.

STOUT.

C'J&efe's

resident—Ed. Mack.
;nt, Wm. Crawford; first vtce* 
t, v>. J. Wlbbey; second vice» 
t. J. Lumiey.
ecretao’, T. A. Murphy; financial 
>"■ H. McCarthy ; treasurer, F Ci 
captain, Ed. Shea, 

lve committee—D. O'Keefe, T. B 
H. Jacobs. F. Lepper, J.

>n, Geo. Smith, F. Mauthle. Ti 
F. Grant.
re—J. Young. H. Regan.
3. representatives—\V. J. Wibbey
t. Murphj".

*

r
Lager, Ales and Stout are all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which 
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 
with the contents.

Apple League.
Apple League, at the Toronto 

iClub ia*t nlgbt, Russets a gala 
& to. two out of three grairresV 
s doing the trick this time, but- 
to work hard in the hist yatne 
George Everiet, for Ducheawee* 
roller, with 486. Scores :

1 3 r

fc
GueIph 8280 bought a 

tiuT^i*! ^n8, a Probable winner at 
«^coming horse show, for a good stiff No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.Jobnet°n bought a nice bay mare 
of the wagon class, at a fair figure. 
^Nelson purchased a few good dray

ae^urtu* FU?lne 7“ very fortunate In 
? few cheap workers, 

w. Taylor, Niagara Falls, 
poor and purchased 
horses.

Joe. Freer purchased a nice bay geld- 
ing team at a reasonable figured 8

L. Hood of Button vine 
brown mare.

Joe. Hodglns, Plot on, purchased 
brown mare.

Mr. Muagrave, city, purchased
gelding:.

Hunter, city, bought 
gelding. .

Portland Cement, Brantford, 
purchased a bay gelding at 3215.

Jos Jacobs of Montreal purchased a 
f w flnesJ13r8?8 f?r •Mpment to Montreal. 
Ing ' J" McGu,re bought a nice black geld-

The City of Hamilton 
nice hor_ee.
hrnw^a^ei Galt' » couple of nice
brown geldings at reasonable figures.

John Boyer secured a couple of nice 
city drivers at fair prices.

M. Patton, Richmond Hill, secured a 
couple of horses.
wv,BDSwmt bought a few city workers, 
v! m. Hamilton purchased a few fine citv 

workers that looked cheap, 
ers ^yan Purcbased some good work-

j w- Ruthven bought a good black geld-

Cha-i« McKinnon. Port Arthur, and 
a. R. Speers, Winnipeg, each secured 
part loads for future shipment to their 
respective add-esses.

The broughams, victorias, male phae
tons, tilburys, etc., consigned to us by 
Dr. Young and Dr. McCoy were disposed 
of at high-class figures.

The management of the sale consider
ed this one of the beet sales of the year 
It being all business from start to finish, 
stock of all kinds changed hands stead 11 v
ftor,s^hU°r7oÇ,0ock.UCtl0n not be,ne

JJ

3 T’L
md ..................141 169 144—444
lde ................. . Leading Hoick, Cafes and Dealers generally have O'Keefe's Lager, Aha and Stout.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO* LI JTED,

171 139 154— 4M
173 135 156-4(3
151 162 137—"450
138 123 140—1446;

was on the 
a car load of fine

iy

•lde

TORONTO.... 733 718 731 2233
1 2 3 $'li

... 125 143 145— «3

... 137 177 128- 442
163 119 204— 43»

... 159 172 133-«4
___ • 144 182 141— 467

.......... 728 793 ""t51 2273

226purchased aises—
in

a nice 

a nice 

a nice bey

ng
1st
■ton ...

ÜTINC6N0 BOWLINE 
AVERAGES IN E. & M.

Van Duzer ..........
Maselngham ....
Albert ................

Class C.—
Fleet . 
Macdonald 
Douglas ...
Gray ..........

Bedford Park ...
Devonians .............
SL Clements ............

The best individual batting 
were as follows :

4 7 «79 runs against St. Mary Magdalene, lm$ 
winning out from Mr. D. Gunn (Bedford 
Park), who got six wickets for three rune 
against St. Clements. Both the batting 
and bowling averages are much better 
than those of the previous season, and. the 
general standard of play was higher.

Some minor changes were made in the 
league rules, and a rule will be inserted 
providing for the playing of the game for 
the championship as soon as possible 
after the leaders in each section are 
known.

In conformity with Dr. Dean’s sugges
tion and request, a picked team from the 
Church and Mercantile League will play 
the visiting New York Veterans during 
the Toronto cricket week.

The executive officers of the league 
were re-elected, as follows, but there 
were some changes in the composition 
Of the executive committee :

Hon. president—The Lord Bishop of To
ronto.

President—A. L. Eastmure.
Vice-president—Rev. E. A. Vesey.
Secretary-treasurer—T. . P. Wood, IS 

Olive avenue, Col. 1212.
Executive com mlttee»—H.-Yetman (Grace 

Church), H. Wright (SL Barnabas) and 
H. E. Reed (Estonia»).

A meeting of the executive will be held 
shortly to divide the league Into sections 
and arrange the fixtures.

After the transaction of business, Mr. 
Eastmure, following his invariable cus
tom, entertained all present with refresh
ments, and a most pleasant time was 
spent • i

? ••••

est Toronto Cricket Club. r "
est Toronto Cricket Club held?* 
ccessful banquet Friday night; 
e following officers were elected ; 
iresident, Dr.vBremer. *
residents—Aid. Anderson, ex-JBd. 

Mayor Geady, Dr. Norman, H, 
son, Aid. Baird, Dr. Hopkins. 
eut-E. Ward, J.P. 
residents—Mr. Brough, E. R. Rog, 
Sanders, A. C. Skelton. 
n-W. Keen, 
lptaln—G. Cadman. 
ttee—Messrs. Neville, D. Sanders. 
T. Mlles, F. Saxton. 

b committee—Messrs. Saulter,’ 
Sanders.

iry-treasurer—E. Malcher, 284 By. 
•nue.
<nt secretary—J. MaoLachlan. 
rs—A. IVjearn, Wm. Parsons.

1 10 364young 1 u I
75 averages

„ „ . In. NO. R. Ave.
F. Saxton, W. Toronto.... 9 2 206 29.2
F. Adgley, Eatonla*............ 10 1 256 28.44
A. Pickersgill, Rtverdale. 11 0 177 19.06
H-.Attwood, Grace Ch.... U 1 155 15.50
T. Weston, Garretts.......... 10 0 147 14.70
R. A. Thompson, Dover.. 6 2 54 13.20
H. Clegg, St Barnabas.. 8 O '94 11.6
H. Wise, St. Cyprians.... 10 0 99 9.90
W. Wacey, St. Clements.. 9 0 37 4.1

The leading bowling averages are :
Wkts. R. Ave. 

61 3.05
31 95 3.06
20 66 3.3
38 124 3.10

30 3.23
30 4.2

101 24 4.5
16 69 4.31

. _ . 24 104 4.33
A. Hammond, Dovercourt.. 30 156 5.2

Mr. Saxton (West Toronto) wins the bat 
presented by the league for the best bat
ting average, and Mr. Ha we (St. Barna
bas) the hat for the best bowling ave
rage, beating W. Davis (St Cyprians) by 
one point.

Dr. W. E. Dean, president Canadian 
Cricket Association, presented a bat for 
the highest individual score, which was 
won by Mr. F. Adgey (Eatonlas), with 95 
(not out). He was closely followed by 
Mr. F. Saxton (West Toronto), with 93 
(not out). The hat given by A. C. Mac- 
donell, M.P., for the best bowling per
formance was won by Mr. C. Tunbridge 
(Garretts), who took six wickets for two

72
69
63

purchased a few Toronto Whist Club.
The regular open compass game of the 

Toronto Whist Club will be held at the 
club rooms on Victoria-street, Wednes
day at 8.36 p.m. An invitation Is - 
tended to all whtot players to take part 
In this game.

Winners of last week were as follows: 
Messrs. Hunter and CampbelL plus 7; 
Messrs. Ledger and Beeton, plus 6- Craw
ford and Coulthard. plus 4; Smith and 
Landerkia, plus 4; Cassidy and Leonard, 
plus 2; Costello and Hanrahan, plus 2.

Secretary T. P. World Sends His 
Official Report—Runs and 

Wickets.

sum-

ex-
6».

A. Ha we, St. Barnabas.... 20 
W. Davie, st Cyprians 
W. Haldon, Riverdale 
C. Tunbridge, Garretts 
C. Hearne, Grace Church.. 97 
R. J. Macey, St, Clements.. 128 
T. Thorn, Bedford Park.!...
E. Miles, West Toronto........
F. Adgey, Eatonlas ....

T. P. Wood, secretary, sends the follow
ing official report :

The eighth annual meeting of the 
Church and Mercantile Cricket League, 
held at the residence of the president, A. 
L. Eastmure, was the most enthusiastic 
and Interesting In Its experience, from 
the standpoint of attendance, all records 
being broken. The executive officers and 
committee were all present, and the onibs 
were represented as follows :

Bedford Park. Young and Dunn; St 
Barnabas, H. Wright and C. Kelly; St. 
Clements, R. J. Macey and C. Middle- 
boro; St. Cyprians, F. J. Davis; Dover
court W. L. Larmouth and EX Watson; 
Eatonlas, H. E. Reed and V. V. Harvey; 
Garretts, J. Belgrave and S. Weston; 
Riverdale, H. Tuck and Mr. Roberts; 
West Toronto, E. Malcher; St Davids 
tnew club), H. Peeling and H. Wyld. In 
addition to these were many Interested 
cricketers, not acting as representative» 
of-any club. Dr. W. E. Dean, president 
of the Canadian Cricket Association, was 
an Interested listener to and observer of 
-he proceedings, and gave an excellent 
address, referring to cricket, past, present 
and future. In Canada, and asked the 
hearty co-operation of the O. and M. 
League in his efforts to place it on a 
firm, practical and all-comprehensive 
basis.

The secretary-treasurer submitted a de
tailed account of the league's work during 
the past season. Financially It has been 
most successful. The receipts amounted 
:o $130.96, and expenditures to $27.90, leav
ing a credit balance of $103.06. ,

In 1910 the C. and M. League was com
posed of fourteen clubs, with a total 
membership of 490, and divided Into east- ! 
ern and western sections of seven clubs | 
each.

In the eastern section, 4428 rune were 
scored, averaging.59.44 per Innings, while 
In the western section 4346 runs were 
scored,with an average of 82.6 per Innings. 
Dovercourt’s score of 207 against the Pio
neers was the highest in the league, the 
Eatonlas coming next with 192 against the 
Devonians. Scores of. 100 and over were 
made 19 times, as against to In 1909.

The final standing of the clubs 
follows :

<1

A Tire With 
A Perfect 
Record

Very few inven
tions have left the 
inventor’s hands 
in the finished 
form, but the Dun
lop Bicycle Tire 
has been perfec
tion since 1888. 
No other Tire has 
been tried that 
came anywhere 
near the standard 
of the Tire that 
carried the slo
gan: “These are 
the only Tools 
you’ll need.”

The Oklahoma Giant.
lorris, Oklahoma’s favorite aOn* 
tve made a tremendous hit with 
■ e state friends when be sent ot»r 
per that put Mike Schreck a wag. 
came Into prominence by beating 

m named Euchre Joe, who had 
<1 the police force, and the victor 
once heralded as the man to put 
ter on Johnson. Morris followed 
it of Euchre Joe by beating *eve* 
lists well and favorably known. .- 
is counted for anything In. th# 
circle, Morris’ blows would *1- 

‘ decorated with the bays of vie» 
liysically he is an inspiring spée- 
ohnson and Jeffries are pygmies 
lrisen, as Is shown, by the foitow- 
mrement» ;• r

Mrs. Clara

Stanley Gun Club.
On Saturday one of the most successful 

handicap sh'ota ever held by the club 
was brought to a close. The attendance 
during these-ies was the largest over.

I andov®I 2000 targets were trapped each 
week. The shooting was of a very high 
order, considering that most of the tar
gets were shot at from 18 to 20 yards and 
during the prevailing high Winds of 
March. Ely wa® high gun for the series 
■With a percentage of 88. Stevens made a 
grand f nlsh by breaking 25 straight. 
Thirteen handsome prizes, consisting of 
cut Jrlifla sMv)»r va(-x ,'vere prasantai 
. ,th%,I,ucky wtoners; 6 p-lzes In Class A. 
6 in Class B and 2 In Class C. Quite a 
row of the new members are Improving 
even' week and give promise of making 
good'. A second handicap series w|!l he 
Started shortly on similar lines. On Good 
FTtnay afte noon the club will hold 
se-led handicap shoot similar to the one 
held on New Year’s. Mr. Ralnv-IMe, Mont
real; Court Thomnson. Ha -mon. and 
George Dunk were present and took pert 
In the shooting. The following are the 
scores for those members who shot thru 
the series:

Name.
Class A-

Ely ..........
Jennings
Stevens .................
Wakefield ......................126
Vivian ...
Fenton ...
Ten E> ck 
Scheibe ..
Hulme ...
Joselln ...
Stanley ..

Clés* B.- 
Haffo d ..
Hogarth .
Buchanan 
S"> wden ..
FI kins ...
Holmes ..

4*5
- — CURESA

Men & Women
Johnson. Morris. Jeffries.

® .036 Oolf Scores and Gossip from Pinehurst
P3NEHURST, N.C.. April 3—Charles 

Evans, jr., the new united north and 
• loath champion, announced to-day that 

£• was possibly certain that he would 
wjter for the amateur championship at 

England, during the week of 
|tay 29, tho there might be contingencies 
^■Prevent his attendance.

Evans rounded out his visit here with 
v J^arftable round of 71, made in four- 
oan play, with Dona’d Ross, a profes- 
jonaJ. as a partner, against National 
AZÜate,ur Champion Wm. C. Fownes, jr.,
^îo Alexander Ross, a professional. It 
wag remarkable because of his unfamlli- 
«rity with the sand putting greens, which 
H®?t the lad not less than ten strokes, 

iS® a 61 pard easily possible. This 
wouja be seven strokes be'ow the course
^içord, held by both Walter J. Travis and TûT,''ev savs Rob i/>we vw the
Agxander Ross. t iitVHv m«ri >>#» *•»w

Playing the best ball of all three, of the r» snmp of Tenney missed'
?2fr Payers, he was but one down, and a lot of ball p:ave^s.
touividually none of the trio was a match_____

Ross brothers scored 76 each _____________________
îî* f°wnes 77. Golf players here express 
wie be.ief that Evans will create even 
more of a sensation in England than did 
Walter J. Travis.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

225..........295

ches ........ 49
lichee .... 72 81 75 .
record in the ring to date la aa 
Tim Hurley, knocked out, thlfet 

■yi Anderson, knocked out, third 
Rattling Britt, knocked out 
Fim Harper, knocked out,
■larvln Hart, knocked out. fourth 
Iplke Kennedy, knocked out aec-

235
F Uw Big « for on natural % 
* diwbargM, inflammatlonsA 
Irritation, or nleorotiooe of 

me coni membranw. Pâlnlws. 
Ouirnnteed not to rtrlotoro. 
Prevents contagion.

6.1*6.46.1
« « -,

were

f ^Olroolarienton reqaiwL
.Thi Evans Chemical 0$.
L CINCINNATI, O.. 

u. ■.*. ^

, one 
third

4

d.
har every Incentive to develop 
He has a millionaire backer, and 
Con Riley, as trainer, who Is re- 

i have swum the Ohio River once 
air of boxing gloves on his harujs. 
lue natatorial feat Is raid to hav:6 
formed after Riley had flnlsheH 
d a half unsatisfactory roundjL 
roiigh and ungentlemænly oppd-’

idian Lawn Bowling Club. '•!;
mal meetthg of. the Canada Lawa 
Club was held at the clubhoufl»^ 
road, on Saturday, the electlôpH 
'as follows : 
nt—J. H. McKenzie, 
ice-president—W. A. Strowger. 
vlce-preslder.t—F. H. Pole. 

ry-treasurer-G. M Begg. 
it secretary-treasurer-C. S. Robe

ve committee—R. XT. Howell, T. 
Hastings, A. O. Hurst and G. A#

VJohn W. q TTn<v®r«itv
e'pd ft-M»». >>v

*v‘f1 ,Tnhri.c:*etvvn f po •—*
V’v-fl nlf niroenn v»64r»V, Fqr

TvontfM» nf jeavnq
^’T try for the third-base job In Jer-

a ye
o

nf th. T-I.=na<» «

M immm
none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
ither remedies without avail wifi not. he die»— 
pointed In thl*. si per horns. (Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Kls »n«nf 
"<->» Tmmuv Torowtol

Shot at. Broke. SPECIALISTS
............a 12R no

l
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Varicocele 
gpi’cp*y
syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

. 125 164 fs Vs125 104 fteTtiL
Lost Vitalit*
Shin Diieaaea 
Kidney Affection,

Files

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

104
—Western Section.—

Won. Lost.
125 1M
125 99ir UGarrett® ...........

Dovercourt .... 
St. Cyprians .. 
West Toronto .
Weston ..............
Pioneers 
3t, Mary

1135 98 . 8 4125 98 And Blood. Nerve and A>ladder Dis
ease*. Call, or tend history for 
free advice. Free Book on diieaaea 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
Dished In tablet form. Hours—io a. 
m to 1 p.m.. and z to 1 I'.m. Hun. 
dsv*—16 sa t» i p.m. consulta.

7 BLOODDISEASESôPan: 126,, . Krlchell, the former Royal, will 
Itçht it out with Crisp, i 

^0r l,1e job as th 
"v st- Louis Americans, 
i«■ a?0n’ "too was secured from Roches
ter, has not been showing much with tln- 
Brooklyns. Toolev and Zimmerman, the 
^i,.vr Easteru League recruits with the 
ciUb, are likely to stay in the big show. | 
■«— -______

97 6 6135 95former New- 
catcher with 5 7j..........126 87 9 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharge, and all diiease, of the nerve, and genito
urinary organ, a specialty. It makes no diiten™»» 
who ha, tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J Reeve, 
395 Sherbourne-street.sixth house south et Gerra* 
street Toronto g

Magdalene... 2 
—Eastern Section.—

Won. Lost.

10125
125 Pts.a 125 210 20iiverdale 

latonias
'race Church ................... 8
St. Barnabas

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
it* 1 oronto St., Toronto, Ont.

125
lipted Sanitary Inspector.

April 3.—(Special.)—The 
aiotl to-night appointed Major 
Ierryweather, for many year* 
astable of Welling^n Count}', 

Inspecter for the city.
U rate for 1911 was fixed at 21

3 189■/Jo 125 163. 125246 e.u.w. to67

Everything That Goes Into a Stocking is
A

Not Necessarily Money By “Bud” Fisher
ir

• • • •
f!

/ . 'iSii

É CHP-RlKS

UiTtN, Myrj; YOU 

C H6VUD IT TD ME
1 ! r THOUÇN r OUT- A

6'

SAMUEL MAYaCQ 7I OOt V< (
GOT A

DOLLAR, JEFF, 
-HOW NxvtH
1-HA.N6 YOV
1 Got. A

OH.GfcÇAT.1
SHe fAU%T 
HAve FAtUiN 
^OR IT. 

pNONF THE 
< express qo.
\ TO SCNV IT

AT 0N(E

^ OH, HITHeR. 

LiTTte
'fiAZ.VNXA,
^TlTHFR.

manufacturers or 
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
mm Tables, also 

REGULATION
ssg Bowling Alleys

102 & 104 
Adciaide st.,w.

^stabJ5°h???oTSak*

A, WÇÇK AGO 
£> «ST U5 SOwe COIN, 
^OÏ'tilReo TOUR WIFE

You . 6
5 HOT off

SVSÆSSasv

ve6r*

thp,t THeejfc
for/A\5*

AT TNeiR. i
hMbTXOFFlCG / cJElZ

T CAN'T 
, ClNe IT 
I VjFTltl 
1 T GET 

I Trie 
kwARses,
l PAL.

1 'W
je

5

Ll6 /MAO YOUR. LÇ& 
'NTti€ WAR.

tfm %p lfy's see, 
r got 70 

ceeiTs. we'tL 
«NB TtiF r 
guy th e I 
CCtiT yip. I

GOT
LOT5 OF COIN 
"iftte r 

HX&FAG6 j

fMt
$ (>ü5!toN\e 

' ro ovR.
s ISI to \'— *£tSAtiVTARIVti 15«*

Iacturers of Bowling Alleys 
Ming Supplies. Sole agents 
fa for the celebrated

«■; 1

M? *

i su'Sa v¥ i#1•iiFf AV BOWLIN J
r VV ball

y

h1 —
pall is the best on the 
because It never slips, neve» 

shape, always rolls true. 
Id curves easily, does not be- 
ksy. Is absolutely guaranteed, 
fr than any other reputable 
pU, and complies with the 
1 regulations of the A. B. C.
bt-class alleys are putting 
Ils on. Try one on the alley 
pu roll, and you will nej*v 
Pther ball.

ill7 A
Æi iwUm, I=2 A____\ST*
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Harness Horse Notes

1
j;

r 1 "
HURRY VP I OPEN I 
IT,JEFF, THERE ' 
MXVST BE <v MILLION I

DOLLARS in IT, S 

'T'à So BtE-f J

•Y*

DON'T SPILL j 
VT,’" IT «MGKT X

Be- all dollar. 
Bills ..jVY T

j

S5a'v>

i
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A Positive cure tor urlppe

A conito-Quinine
CTree

I.A GItIPPE
Cures 
COLDS

Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 25 rente.

For sale ft all druggists. 
Cold In B rad Cur'd In 94 Hours

A.Q.
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The Toronto World town hotel traffic as well as the gen
eral passenger traffic will regard the 
Yonge-etreet tu.be as a necessity of 
such a development. Ten minutes In 
a tube to the hotel district win pop
ularize the North Toronto district, and 
•the tube would also bring the old Un
ion Station in closer touch with the 
north end. , S

NEW YORK STIRRED OP 
BÏ ALLEGED CRIME WAVE

By steady adherence to regular and/ hlgh-clas* quality 1 
JOHN DEWAR A SONS, LTD., dlstilleri/of Perth, Scotland, 
and London, England, hare built up a trade for bottled goods 
that eclipses all others.

Their sales are continually increasing to the detriment of 
the cheaper and common sorts, which are so freely offered.

» ri !.. t
FOUNDED l**e.

* Meralas Newspaper Published Every
_ WORLd'Yu1lD«?GY TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
HSia Met—Private Exchange Connect, 

lug All Departments.
$8.00

W. for the dally World for one 
pear delivered In the City of Toronto 

Stall ts any address In Canada Great Britain or the United States.
__ $2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
•»« year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
ana newsboys at five cents per copy. 
.ii °t£*e*.extra t0 United States and all other foreign countries.

MAIN 530*.
le The World’s New Telephone 

- Number.

ROYAL F.it!?
Officials of Burglary Insurance Com

panies To Furnish Statistics 
—The “Squeal Book.”

SACCIDENTS AND THE SYSTEM.
The Telegram now recognizes that 

ice may have been the probable cause i 
of the accident to the waterworks In
take—presumably last December. A11- ! 
chor or frazil Ice—The Telegram calks J 
It variously fragile and frazzle Ice— 
may have choked the mouth of the in
take and caused the pipe to rise. Bx- 
pert opinion differs with this view, 
taking the ground that the depth was 
too great to permit anchor ice to form, 
especially when the Intake was pro
tected by a sleeve.

The Telegram now «umlts that “the 
system" waa responsible for the delay 
in extending the Intake, as Engineer 
Rust recommended last spring. A 
business administration could never 
have passed over that recommendation 
without action. “The system” prides 
itself In holding up all reoommenda- ' 
tions, generally without action. And 
The Telegram is one of the chief de
fenders and apologists of "the system."

At the same time we think the real 
cause of the disaster was the ice. Per
haps frazil Ice stepped the pipe, but 
undoubtedly masses o< ice carried the 
pipe out of line, and smashed the plies 
to pieces as the divers describe. .

AI ; If you drink Scotch 
DRINKBAKINS POWDER -, Grea^ 

East
wldt|
rtyto

~ Reg';

.
i

«EW YORK, April 3.—Whether or 
not New York really has a "crime 
wave," It has on* ot the most violent 
waves of discussion which have de- 

; veloped for many years over police 
; matters In the metropolis, 
j In an effort to get at a really in- 
i telligent idea yt how wide is the crime 
wave, the grand Jury which Is Investi
gating the question subpoenaed to-day 
the officiale of half a dozen burglary 
insurance companies to testify as to 
the number of burglaries reported in 
the city since Jan. 1. In addition the 
hospitals have been asked to furnish 
figures as f to the number of persons 
blackjacked or otherwise assaulted that 
have come under their care since Jan.

Î
-

II Las

Ji

Makes Home Baking Easy Co§ L-i I aft
TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL if 1911. L Grar

TweSAVES !- $1.r:A LONG WAY AHEAD.
The World again asks its readers to 

Put little faith In any early prospect of 
the Flelding-Knox reciprocity treaty 
between Canada, and the United States 
becoming lav. All the Indications from 
Washington go to show that the De
mocrats, who will control the house of 
representatives of the congress that 
assembles to-day, have a good many 
Other fish to fry besides the 
cfprocHy treaty, it Is but a drop in 
their bucket of tariff reduction legisla

tion. and they will pay little attention 
to President Taft's urgent request for 
ratification of the treaty as compared 
with the attention that they will give 
to a wholesale reduction of the 
offensive schedules of the protective 
tariff now law In the United States.

The net result of this situation ought 
to be that In a few days the parliament 
of Canada will see what poor policy it 
Is to ratify the negotiations until we 
know what congress is likely to do. 
Congress has already 
the proposition, and It is likely that it 
will throw It out this session.
•o hamper it that the president will 
refuse to sign the bill. Weeks will be 
taken in this discussion at Washing
ton, and lifthe meantime the business 
Of our session is so far forward that 
In all probability Sir Wilfrid will be 
glad to suggest the prorogation of par
liament in four weeks from now, in 
order that he and his colleages 
Attend

trjFLOUR I J. M. DOUGLAS * CO.,
ForEstablished 1887. Canadian Agents.
tor! rang
grea
cheel
shad

:BUTTER rGLENERNAN
97.

'

E6GS M!*■
mere re. ! The "squeal" book, a record1 which 

1 the police keep of complaints of crime, 
and which Magistrate Corrigan ha* 
changed with showing countless cases 
that have been kept from the puMIc, 
Is also to be inspected by the grand 
Jurors.

“If there is any laxity on the part 
of the police- it la because they are 
unable to leam what is required of 
them." This was the view of Wm. B. 
Murphy, a former police sergeant, be- 
fore he testified to the grand jury to
day. ‘The average policeman,” he 

i continued, “docs not know where he 
i stands If ha holds up a suspicious 
| party at nljjjh't and makes a mistake, 

„ , he Is liable to be called up for trial,
« i X? r , A Bl-law to Prohibit the Sale ! and that ever afterwards stands as a 

AT OSGOODE HALL U Llqu0ljy ?»tal! *n the Townships, blot on his record when he seeks pro- IÏALL lion the grounds: (1) Irregularities in motion, even tho he may be dear
th* conduct of the voting, (2) interfer- ; cd."
Drovl.Tnl- X?ter*. i3) vlolatlon® ot the | John J. Heck, another witness, to-day 

f etatutf 38 ,to oecrecy. (4) ! claimed that he had complained to 1
booths1 nRe»pU«vt** n*: in the po,Uns M«'or Oaynor that be was assaulted 
booths. Reserved. on the streets last February, and ni- .

iegod that the reply to Ms complaint 
was that Heck must be insane.

C!

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

M1CH1E & CO., U*.

And makes the cake lighter, finer flavored, 
more sightly, and Insures Its 

freedom front slum* Unrli
Head
Wash 
etc., 
menti 
eut ï

more

Royal On* Book-890 Receipts-Fnt. Send Name end Aiirtu.U.S. FARMERS ON RECIPROCITY.
As The World has all along .antici

pated, tlie Democratic caucus ]j 
dined to pass the reciprocity measure 
and postpone further tariff revision 
and other legislation to the regular 
session of congress. On the contrary, 
it lies mapped out quite an extensive 
program, including important political 
reforms and administrative and consti
tutional amendments. So far as the 
Canadian arrangement is concerned, it 
will be postponed to general tariff re
duction, and may not be approved at 
all, should the president insist on the 
limitation to be suggested in his 
gressfonal message. . The Dominion 
Government ÿas, therefore, gained 
nothing from its hasty action in sup
porting Mr. Tafts political strategy. 
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson were, of 
course, fully cognizant that a change 
in the composition of congress was 
certain and In lending themselves to 
the president's scheme they became 
allies with him in his endeavor to 
maintain the Republican high tariff 
policy.

During the interval between the two

l , V. •
fiOYAL BAKINA POWDER Qq. NEW VOW K. SUde-

TORONTO is all 
with 

- clal v
fick,once thrown out

Saftkis « HffiLffiL-* ssœæ
•a rsar wsntU sspecs*. TWO COMPLET*

Haor will announcements.

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Ser. *. bo, cover, fme 12 BU*
Vy-tal-ly Mantle,—the be* 10 and 45-ceat grade of mantke Wild—lake them to yew del*, m 

•end them to iti, and gat a Block Inaerlia Used Manila free.

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO^dauw«.iYoungelown, OM»

A-Pril 3, 1911. 
be held on

I

«Sasrjf*, jf. jfn1**'
1. Dixon v. Pritchard.
2. Pratt v. Wadding-ton.
3. Re Michael Fraser.

! Limit 
■ t stitch 

with j 
In var 
cfal ci 
below 

. . to 7fid

am.
Trial.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Keyes v. McKeon.—J. J. Coughlin 

(Stratford) for plaintiff 
foot, K.C., for defendant.

i

Iff
P- court

a.m.:
DESTROYED THE DOPEW. Proud- 

An action
to recover 31462.35, claimed to be bal-

(Reattv- . L °°mmlsslan-Phoenix the master at Stratford to take the 
bv defLd.«, ' r defendants. Motion accounts and dispose of all the other
dhrmlst,™ h' °n c”n8ent- for an order iS8U”- All questions of costs reserved
S actlon without costs. I until motion for further directions,

^ , I except the costs ordered to be paid
slne \t1 Lit f oP 0SJ"1'68 v' Little N'Pla- I b>" defendant to plaintiff by Mr. Just- 
Oo? fnr / Co-—Lawr (Aylesworth & tice Latchford, and costs of plaintiff's 
fendant fnJ'e?dant8' Action by de- attempt to Inspect the building, which
tions without ZL,°'"der dismissing ac- are to be paid by defendant on the 
tions without costs. Order made. final taxation.

Bank of Ottawa v- Broadfleld_J. A
pH Ci"t0®l1'lf?r defendant' S. O. Crow- Divisional Court,
infants hE' „C, Cattanach, for Before Mulock. C.J.; Teetzei, J.;
orîûr i V. n by defendant for an Middleton, J.JtluMjelrinoVw t,KUfrdl‘n 34 'Item. B. Osier, for defendant. E. C. Cat- 
tal ^Tn^ ,.8 l"e defendant's men- tanach, for plaintiff. An appeal by
r_. capac t> is in doubt, motion refer- defendant from the order In chambers

v*w chamtoert. of the ch^nceTlor of Mh Feb™an
CoNT and Power 1M1- By consent of counsel the argti-
vroVa'„N.Lpl?,n*,Central By- Co.-M. ment of this appeal is enlarged until 
Macdonald for plaintiffs. R. W. Hart. 18th April. 1*11 enlarged, until

„„ef*ÎLdant/' Motlon by plaintiffs Smyth v. Keane.—E. C, Cattanafcli 
d? lor 4 commission to take for both parties. An appeal by nlain- 

OMeTmade TraV6rCe C,ty’ Mfchl«aa *'ff ^ ‘he judgment^ll^couMy 

Teller v Dun h • eou«t of \ork of 20th December, 1910,
for ni.in iffD û_^' M°wat. KC, By arrangement between counsel ar- 
“ lt'1Motion by plaintiff for Foment stand, adjourned 

an order for the costs of an abandoned Inst, 
motion for security for costs. Order 
made.

i con-
$55,000 Worth of Opium Burned at 

Ottawa.
OTTAWA, April 3.—Fifty-five thou

sand dollars' worth of opium has Just 
been destroyed In the furnace of the 
west block on parliament hill, 
opium had been seized during the last 
few months at Canadian custom ports, 
Principally in British Columbia.

It took two days to bum the whole 
amount. For the most part lt was done 
up in $23 cans of sheet copper, and the 
conflagration was carried out under 
the charge of two customs détec
tives.

As showing the power of the opium, 
one of the officers,while throwing some 
of lt into the furnace, broke a tin 
with his shovel. The fume* of the 
burning opium rose from his shovel and 
almost overcame him. Indeed he only 
got rid of the shovel In thne.and had to 
be taken Into the open air to recover,

, I
may

the imperial conference In 
London, atjd then, after that, take part 
in the coronation 
Later in the “yean-if 
anxious—In
assemble parliament and 
trlbutlon measure, and then decide to 

■ *o to the country on the Issue of reci
procity. He may for a few days think 
It wise to try and put the bill thru this 
session, but he will find very little en- 
Oouragement if he attempts it.

A* far as we can size It up the sen
timent of the Canadian people Is that 
Canada wijl best consult her

I daMription. Cm, GmoIIm. Kwi*a«. High fwwm. «fa. MAI

For Sale by:, Howard Furnace & Hardware Co.. Rochester Lamp Company, 
E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, Robert Simpson Company.of King George. 

Sir Wilfrid is
til

The VOH! f
September—ho COAL AND WOODcan re

pass a redis-r * t

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard : V

219 Wallace Aw.
Phone Perk 31»

* J4*

Branch Yard t 
IMS Venge St.

Phone North 1133-1134

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond St».

■

C. P. R.congresses, the United States farmers 
have been conducting a strong cam
paign against reciprocity on various 
grounds. Their main line of attack is 
the unfairness of laying them open to 
Canadian competition, while maintain
ing tariff rates for the benefit of 
ufactui^rs.

Phone 383-30* Park
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HOFBRAU
Liquid Ixtraet of Malt

* a. &
end sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. UBE, Ohmtot. Toronto.
flaitc^Inoi AgmtmA

HAXVTACrUKEü BY |4«
the Reinhardt BalwuSor Brewery.

Limited., Toronto.

I WEST PHESDÏÏEDIi 
CONSIDERS S7S0B0 OFFER

own dig-
ni-y and her own welfare by awaiting 
the action of the congress of the 
United States that is now specially as
sembled to deal with the question. 
President Taft has undertaken 
the bill thru
fibne that it will be time 
Canada to 'do Its share, 
suspect that Sir Wilfrid will be more 
than satisfied to have a postponement 
Of the question until after we know 
What congress declares what It thinks 
4bout it.

: 1 I
il

man-

2 CALLS BEFORE PRESBYTERYThe Canadian agreement 
is condemned because it was not in
tended as an honest measure to re
duced the cost of living. Why, It Is ask
ed, are cattle, sheep and swine on the 
free list, while meats, fresh and cured, 
are taxed ?

•r to put ♦
Rev, S.T. Martin, Streetsvllle, May Go

$o Quebec.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Presbytery will open, in the Temple 
Building to-day at 10 axn., with an 
afternoon session at 2.30, while the ses
sion at S pm. will be held in the Gros-

TT'<1lfr0T' R*v- Thorna* H. a largely attended meeting of West 
Robers of EaAt Toronto, the newlv-
appointed moderator, will be in the Presbyterlan Church was held by t.ie Mrs. Barbara McEwsn, Must Qe to 
chair. congrégation last night to consider an Trial on Charge.
/Two calls will be1 delt with, one from offer of about $75,000 for the property. ... _ v —:-------
Chalmers Church, Quebec, to Rev. S. Mrs. Barbara McEwen waa commit-
T. Martin. Streetsvllle, and the other T’ e f operty 13 located on the comer , ted for trlaJ on four chargee of forgery, 
from Dufferin-street congregation to of Denlson-avenue and Woleeley-street. I Tf ,Rev. J. A Musurd, the For some time a portion of the mem- , “ tean^f , ^
to be called. In the afternoon Dr. j. F i 4h. I by meen8 of four cheques taken from
Grant, formerly of the Yukon, will give W h, tovored se ling the present the office of James E. Doyle, grocer, 
an addrew In connection with moral Pccperty. owing to the movement off j H2 Parliament-street, wjhlle the .tori
and social reform work. the congregation. Tltose advocating was being run by Samuel Elder a no-
,,1I" wî>0 have the change would like a new site to be Ph«w of Doyle.
thf de8l«natcd by purchased In the vicinity of College- Mr. Doyle had left four signed
the presbytery. Addresses will be street. cheques to be illled out bv Elder as
Cooke-* Church" and Re\°‘ l7ar°M°f We,t Presbyterian Church was open- required In carrying on the' business,
tc^rnw V-D„,C' ed In November, 1861. Rev. J. N. Turn- EI<Jtr claims that the young lady ap-
ronto ° t0r a <-huTcb' ^est To- bull has been pastor since 1890. Preprinted these while he was In the

James Gore was appointed by the front °r the shop. They were Riled in
meeting Last night to prepare a state- ’yith various amounts, and endorsed
ment on the situation for the pries, by Mis» E. J- PeniWlek.
He positively declined when seen by Mrs. McEwen pleaded not guilty, and
Tlte World last night- to give an Ink- Mated that Elder had showed her how
ling as to the action taken, but lt Is I to fill in the cheques and suggested
thought th* offer will be accepted. tbe na«ie of Penwlck. Elder denied

she had given him part dr the money- ' 
Detective Newton recovered *78.50 of 

the money beneath the woodshed floor. 
The woman was admitted to ball of Conductor of Sheffield Choir Has Had $600. 10 Dau 01

Notable Career. -....... ; .,

congress- When he has
Sale Will Probably Be Made, But 

No Official Announcement 
is Given,

enough for
and we half

until 18th

v Frost.-H. Ferguson, for 
Plaintiff. A. McL. Macdonell, K.C..

Judges’ Chambers An appeal by plaintiff
Before Latchford. J. of Trth jinulm-^îsn' t"

ass* sis-

aaa*S?i SwSW'-kthe construction of which this action Arme-al dismtV«^ wIth°ut costs, i
was brought. Judgment: In mv^oin with
Ion the deputy Judge acted prcq>eriy in donell K C f„ T'_u^McL Mac- 
authorlzlng the inspection, and direct King K 6 'f^F^, MîCormlck' J- 
lng that it should, proceed on the next C MrCnmw ,F e ; An aFPeai by

c^r^tZv^the sheme,d

greet Sir Edward Elgar o^maki^uc- p^ordor‘In'regard' toT.1 athl chief defendant" J Klng Kc' f Clark' for 

quatntanee with the new hum ^«ch ïdW'Æ ^

has already made such pleasant ac-- seized- of the motion " , er! of Cluté J" ,n chamb: MONTREAL Aoni s ™ r, ,
quaintance with hijs music. It Is a ---------- , ,24tb March, 1811. The order ,AL‘ Apr!1 3“*The Province
pi tv that Sir Edward ,, Single Court. complained of was made on the annli Quebec free employment office was
1 . at Sir Edward could not have Refore . cation of defendant Jane p.m- , opened this morning and Louis Guyon
come during the choral season, when Gerry \ Wate® Commissioners of the 1" j3irder .Prohibiting any farther’ plZ hnim, '"8pector of factories and public 
he might have found that he was in c|ty of London-^!. M. McEvoy (Lon- f^ "®8.,1” the action, and dismissed *.as Presen't to see the work
no danger of nat receiving full Justice drn>- for plaintiff. G. H. Watson K C application with costs. Appeal ^art^111 the commodious quarters.

-Rronto [°r the water commissioner Motion reserved. ^ at lî East °?Ce
by plaintiff. William Gerrv for on or ,., Ion '• ^alsh.—L. V. McBravnc . 41 Fast CYaig-atreetg has a number 
der continuing the Injunction granted rHami î°n, r?r defendant. J. A. Oglhle vho ? ml™ manufacturers
on March 13. restraining defendants ?’Ha",,,ton) for plaintiff. An appeal o,h° d6tire 8 k «pinners, blouse 
from proceeding with the ^titration ^ defendant from the Judg^entof and blaîkrmlth
Instituted by the defendants, the water tb® county court of Wentworth of 2lst-’ an,d Mr 9uyon wa® «anguine 
commissioners of the City of London ^anuafl’- toll. The action herein had wm/ i ” 3 Ie™ weaks tobch good work 
for the compulsory expropriation of the Xntlw^^1 f<>r 3 declaration tha^ W‘" llave b6€n accomplished, 
lands of th* plaintiff until the trial of ."*d acquired a title by pos-
the action. Reserved. session to a strip of land three feet

Re Quigley and the Townships of dlf'end ‘DvheS ln wldth lying

O» ,r.e,„„ cm„mpw, T,„
The city i ^ not ! Te,egra™' ,rel'ers to «>»e unknown | Quigfey^n/WUHam" Henr^MuS ^dgment

v»ar frr,m #) ‘ $600,000 a j animal “with lots of cars and all of j for an opd^r Quashing- bylaw No. S44. j
rsilw^LL r,SSengerS 0n Lhd street I them lons/' Its more limited !------------------------ !
some r I, ' nd <"an afford to spend I number and unmusical note betray its 
some of it on extending the service, I identity, 
e pecjally as the council has refused lé 
set this revenue aside for the 
of the street

Why is wheat on the free
list and flour taxed? The simple 
answer Is that President Taft hoped to 
defeat or sidetrack Democratic tariff 
revision and was far more interested 
and concerned about the future of tlte 
Republican party than about the 
sistency of protecting the manufactur
er by penalizing the farmer.

7
WOMAN DENIES FORGERY ( ^

TUBES AND CITY SERVICE.
A tube on Yonge-street la 

tlal in the city traffic 
«rguments that are used against build
ing a tube arise from otiter 
tions than the interests 
zone.

til an essen- 
system. The

con-
’ <■

The re- 
unan-markable volume and practical 

imlty of the opinion expressed by the 
farmers and their organs against reci
procity can hardly be ignored by 
greas.

considera- 
of the citl-

n ,e Perfectly clear that 
Would be profitable, 
were put

a tube con-
If a framjqlse 

up for tender for a tube on
'«!, 1 !■ THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR.1 onge-street. large sums could be ob

tained for it by the city, and a com
pany could get engineers to build It 
for a reasonable 

What a

• '
1 jl

amount.
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENJ OFFICE.company could do. the city 

c*n do, and save the profits for 
citizens, which would

the
go Intti'Vi com-

Pauny's coffers.
There are many reasons why the city 

•hould build, and operate a tube on 
Tonge-street. First of all, 
built eventually, 
ter, and the cheaper, 
torious . for postponing neceseary im- , 
provements until the cost has doubled argc party- and Wa trust he will find 
or trebled. effort to bring the home product

The tube is needed as an inteya! art 10 the doo,s ot the Canadian
consumer to be at least as successful 
as do Ms mercantile rivals in 
merce and manufactures.

hand
SIR EDWARD ELGAR HERE

Whereuit must be 
The sooner the bet- from musical RIDr. V. A. E. Harries has displayed 

much enterprise in organizing such a
Toronto is no- To fei
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be able ! 
ronto hd 
the pers 
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eoneequd 
worth ol
been r 
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Christian Walters Remanded.
■i rlTllkn Walters, the German Jew 

yesterday. The eminent English com- 1 a|to attempted suicide in the bay on1.. . . . . s
LONDON, Ont.. April 3—This eitv Dream ot Gerontlue." by the Sheffield Meantime, a letter arrived ln the city 

seems to be in the hands of a gang of cholr- at Massey Hall. Sir Edward : Thtomav thiv>W*U’r<"îî h,New YoJ

ÏÏ, ’.VS r'hSS. ’« JZ ÆSS -«>«, ehotr .« .-OH. too, M I-------------
on York-street was entered toy a nun Fanizatlon. His fame had -bean some- 

For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal Trho ransacked the boarding house what local until the admiration of mu- 
1 Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper from top to bottom. He was alarmed 6lcal Europe was spontaneously ten
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth and escaP«d thru the front door where dered Ills magnificent composition, now 
roadbed, laid with 100-pound steel a wa* waiting, and he waa to be rendered before a Toronto audl-
ralls. together with the only double- driven rapidly away. The police are ence- Thruout Germany, France, as 
track line, makes this the dealratol» workln* hard to get these desperadoes "'e11 «» ,n Great Britain and America, 
route. Four Grand/Trunk trains leave ! wh0 they 1>ellcv# are the Same “kev th* composition has achieved an —
Toronto dally, the 9 a.m. and 10 30 p m , workers" who visited several English broken series of triumphs, 
being particularly attractive tné 8treet bornes last Saturday. Sir Edward Elgar to a son of a for-
former carrying dining car and parlor- ------- ---------------------— mer organist of Worcester Cathedral.He
library car to Montreal, also Pullman ___ * Brutal Husband. i l« declared by some authorities to be
s-.eeper through to Boston; while the MONTREAL. April 3.—In the re- il]1* flret English composer to rank with 
Utter has five or more Pullman sleep- «order’s court this morning Mr Perras 3’urce11 »lnce that English writer of 
ÎÎ8 *2 âTn.tr^' daily (which may be i f'erk of the court, deplored the fact muelc llved ln the »e\-énteenth cen- 
occnple^ Xat 9 p.ra.), and a through îbat the municipal bylaws did not al- tury' Among Sir Edward Elgar’s other 
T™nk i! ,.Per' Remember, the Grand î?w ,hl* to request the application of rreat works are the Coronation Ode In 
Trank !8 tbe only double-track route. I the lash for women beaters 1802. and his oratorio, ‘The Apostles,"

liCKets berth reservations and full ' The comment was brought about m in 1904- 
Tickr,Tanm at G,rand Tri'nk City the hearing against Joseph Camn «"
T j?ff ce' northwest corner King plessls-street, who was arrested on 
and \on»e steets. Phone Main 4203. * Saturday night in the very act of beat-

tbf Bven *n the presence of
the police, phe man tried to strike the 
woman and was prevented only by the 
superior strength of the officers.

mak-I .
Sir Edward Elgar arrived In Toronto

Part uf the new civic system in the ! 
northern zones of the city. If there be i 
no tube, it Is thought by 
the new lines

corn-
north of 

. At the trial
was given for plaintiff as

lreTerrTetr°m 3Ild
property.some that ' 

mubt be handed over to ! 
t,:jc railway company, 
be done.

man.!

!

Advertisingft
Not What You Earn 
But What You Save

- . II Gold bricks are becoming the! rage.
Cochrane, Ontario, had a chimney built 
of them. Now news comes from India 
that the Nizam of Hyderabad has a 
gold brick, yard worth $50,000.000. Joe 
Russell should look Into this.

purchase un-car Unes. The new stub
luMoMhT UP*rateU frC<? and paid for Manis the measure of your success. 

Small earning power is often more 
than balanced by a habit of saving. 
In the struggle for independence the 
man who saves—even a little—is far 
ahead of the better-paid man who 
save* nothing.

extra 20 per cent. 
Until tile tube is built.

The tube system will 
trance for the radiais that 
tation has been carried 
matters of detail have 
this connection.

revenue Wl

'1 PïT VANC 
aln and to srhltrl 
In* own 
land in 
are descl 
New Be) 
crated ll 
thirties. 1 
New Zed 
tabitohed
Webster] 
left a wl 
and estiJ 
•aid to 1 
many yd

Provide the en- 
so much agi- j 

on over. Many ! 
to be settled in I

If you have confidence 
in yourself, can approach 
big people, and desire un
limited scope, and salary 
limited only by results, 
state your age and ex
perience and what salary 
you want. We have an 
excellent proposition, and 
will make a liberal con
tract with a real good man.

Correspondence strictly 
confidential.

Box 30, Toronto World

II OTTAWA AND THE G. T. R?
BE INDEPENDENTA OT1 AXX A, April 3.—Definite aseur- 

but there is nothing i auo* that Ottawa will have direct con- 
insuperable about them, and the prob- "eet!on w‘th the main line of the 
torn of the radial entrance itself i- one - <£ra"d Trunk Pacific was given by Mr. 

. that demands solution The t,.K ! E" ,J' chatntoerlaln, general manager 
tem will solve it. The tube eys- j of that railway, In an Interview to-

Determine to save a little stead
ily. It demands far less self-denial 
than you may Imagine, 
accumulation of

COMPOUND INTEREST
increases your savings more rapid- 
litothatt perhaps you have thought. 
You can open an account in this 
old-established, strong, safe institu
tion with one dollar

-«'iff And the » DALE CHURCH.

Æ.Î' Si SrâîWaL’iîïïK;E”'!F ««“.«j ai
t totale that owing to the neceasary 
expense* of flntohliig the adjoining 
room* in. the basement, the Red Lett** 
Sunday list 1* still open, and all letters 
ln this connection will he gratefully 
received until further notice y

Mr. Morrow has the greatest conn. 1 denee In his many friend! and he feed* 
assured that they will ,tand by 
and give him all possible assistance 

Any Information pertaining to the 
work. Mr. Morrow will he pleased to 
give to those desiring .|,. either bv 
mail or personal interview.'

Harry Stroud Drowned.
M ord has been received by Postmast 

£LiROg?rS that Harry Stroud,, who is 
believed to have friends In Toronto
Sta",.ddT.r Jlear Andrade- Arizona.' 
Stroud had been employed toy the 
Southern Pacific Railway.

Tue congestion down town will be 
relieved by the fast, trains

.1

*** «ÏBÆÆS
V«r.v important as the city continue, i"!”' to"day headed guilty to blgan'iv" 
to grow, in the time occupied In get- ! Priron HouBe^fn's° flmwi'.e^wbo ! 
t ng about the city. lives in Dixon. Mo., divorced’ him

Another important point is the ai- T‘1on :iP married wife No. ■>
days later lie met 
a local mission.

The down- they were married.

t
or more.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund 
*0.300.000.00.

(I ’ other points. 5PILES*®■ I Lb V
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CanadaPermanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Bound to Have It.
GODERICH. April 3.-The authori

ties here are confident that the West
ern Ontario military camp will be held 
here this year and not in London. Thev 
are keeping up a correspondence with 

; uttawa;

A few
a Pretty organist ir 
Twenty days late.

mest certain erection of a Union Sla
nt n at North Toronto.

I1 1 Toronto Street JToronto.I Ï
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established ism. ’TAPPOINT P. IK. ELLIS I

to fix the rates unalterably, and the 
alderman replied that he wanted them 
reduced from time to time.

Jealous of Hydro.
The mayor declared the opposition 

to Mr. Bille at this time came ftôm 
those who were Jealous of the 'success 
of the hydro power scheme, and did 
not look upon It with favor. He had 
Introduced the name of Mr- Bills, as 
he had a perfect right to do. He did 
not see why he should canvass any 
member of the board of control before 
making a nomination.

Aid. Maguire thought the mâyor had 
gone out of his way to refer to him. 
He seriously objected to the board of 
control placing the power of nominat
ing the commissioners In their own 
hands, and Controller Spence remark
ed that it was unfair to criticize the 
board of control for a recommendation 
upheld by the council.

Delay is Costly.
"It is a dilatory policy like that advo

cated by Aid. Maguire that has prov
ed costly to the city In the past." de
clared Aid. Yeomans. "Why should 
we wait for the completion of 
plans? Let the commission get to work 
and familiarize themselves with the 
system. We are going the right way 
about It, to lose Mr. Bills.

The question was put to a vote and 
resulted in a line-up of 15 in favor of 
Aid. Graham's resolution, and 8 for 
appointing Mr. Ellis. The Clause In 
the report was In consequence referred 
bacfc^untll 
their dppo

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Foulard Silk
Special

Ind high-class quality 
rs, of Perth, Scotland, 
radc for bottled goods I.-si" à. p.=. 1.a.r,s,r« sm

while s moderate depression remain* the council appointed Mr. Bills and 
stationary over thé southwest states, tne Ontario commission Mr. Mc- 
Some light local snowfalls have oc- Naught, there would be In reality 
curred in Alberts and Saskatchewan, representatives of the nntori* 
but elsewhere in Canada the weather mUalon on the cltv’s h®°5?* 
ha» been fine. It continues unseason- would be h c ty
ably cold thruout the Dominion. °*reF£efeat*d only by the may-

Minimum and maximum tempera. or' U?, «Ç-officio member.
Prince Rupert, 2*—81; Victoria, WH le favoring Mr. Bills, Aid. Dunn 

Kamloops, 28—8»; ÇalAry, questioned whether the position of the 
6—10; Edmonton, 2—16; Battleford, 12 commissioners demanded 14060 oer »r 
—28; Prince Albert, 8—28; Moose Jaw, 1 each. He aek<Kl thT me vorlr th, ^ 5—87; Qu'Appelle, 6 below—26; Win- 1 Dolntet» wmirn t-L. ïï?>0. the ap! 
nlpeg, 16—86; Port Arthur, 8—62; gurt fl^o™ke uf at ?nf* &nd 
Parry Sound» 10—40; London, 14—87; I ?î”V.?reW|n6 W He was Informed 
Toronto, 20—84: Ottawa, 2—28; Mont- that they would, 
real, 12—26;. Quebec, 4—24; St. John, Impertinent Says Baird
12-82; Halifax 14-28 “The more I look into this quea-

—Probabilities— > tlon. the lees I like it," said Aid Baird
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— "Thle Is an instance of a cut and dried 

Fresh easterly winds, f*ir; stationary resolution from the hydro-electric 
or slightly higher temperature. commission, sent In to the board of

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleye— control and rushed thru to xtt*, .pencil. 
Fine; stationary 6r a little higher tern- I think It Impertinence on the part of
PeOulUfre.nd Maritime - Moderate to ^dT^th^heTnti^tton 
fresh northwesterly wind.; fine and must accept tier @git Yto,^

Superior—Easterly and northeast- ,7.5° , * advantage of the city to nave 
eriy winds; fair; stationary or a lit- Work done as they are at present 
tie higher temperature. doing it. It looks to me as tho the

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta council has been; hoodwinked The—JOsny filr and continued cold, but legislation has gone thnT th» *rta£! 
some light local snowfalls or flurrié*. tare In precisely the fSUntftt

Su* hre&entcd to the board of control. 
The Ontario Government, like all gov- 

Wlnd. °cnmcnU, has a lot of hangers-on and 
HE. ?n? of these will get the appointment. 
.... f. fave ho objection to Mr. Ellis, but 
19E. think that the government snoudd

appoint him. It seems to me a shame
that this legislation has gone thru.” 

Church's Strong Defence. 
Controller Church ciame to the de

fence of the nomination. "The hydro
electric commission and the city had 
a unity of purpose," he said, "it was 

April 3 At 1 From kbsurd to suppose they would ooun-
Neordam......... New York ........Rotterdam tenance anything that was not for the
Minnetonka.....New York ............. LOndori benefit of the city, as It would dlrcct-

............New York ........... Llbau1 ly benefit their project.
Pr Frwm^mNew ......... *howe bad Judgment and a tee*

Mongolian.........St.John's, Nfld...Glasgow ‘° ^l8e ^ objections that
Columbia.........Oiangow ......... N*w York I 1)e<n advanced. As a result of
L»urfn6ic,.......Ijiverpo<>i .... New York j wc are danger oi losing Mr.
Tunisian..........Liverpool ............. fct. John who has never sought this ap-
Laptand...,..... Antwerp .........  Néw York pointment, and knew absolutely noth-

ing about It until

Prices at Liggett*sig to the detriment of 
so freely offered. two

\cotch o- . Greet Foulard Silk Special for the 
Easter Holidays. Beautiful double- 
width goods In great assortment of 

-r styles and colors at *1.06 per yard. 
Regular 11.26 and 81.50 value.

will always be low.tures:
38—18;

#

r
r

Ladies’ Spring 
Costume Tweeds

W Va e will buy supplies in large quanti- 
[ • ties, direct from the manufacturer, taking 

advantage of all discounts.
^ In this way we will procure supplies,

* strong and fresh, at lowest possible cost.
Our selling prices will be as low as is consistent with mod

ern business methods. Every selling price will be fixed on 
this basis.

We will promptly meet any price quoted in Toronto. A" 
price once established will always remain our price.

7 A AGrand selection of Ladles' Spring 
Tweeds. In every .make and weight,

. *1.2ft, *1.50 to «.00 yard. LJ

Travelling Rugs our

For all kinds of steamer travel, mo- 
. tor cars. etc.. We show an elegant 

range of pure wool Lap Rugs—In a 
great assortment of feverelbl* Tartan 
check patterns; also good plain 
shades, from *3.00, *4.00, *6.00. *6.00, 
*7.00, *8.00, *10.00 each.

Canadian Agents.

AN Mantles, Suits, 
Costumes and 
Millinery

THE BAROMETER. the hydro commission make 
lntment. j
How They Voted. ]

Those in favor of the appointment 
were: The Mayor, Controller "Church,
Controller .Ward. Aid. Rowland, Aid.
Yeomans, Aid. Weston, Aid- McCaus- 
tand. Aid. McBrlen and, Aid. McBride.

The opposing forces were represent/ 
ed by Controller Hocken, Controller 
Spence, Aid. Graham, Aid. McCarthy,
Aid. Sweeny, Aid. May, Aid. Htj-d,
Aid. Phelan. Aid. Anderson, Aid. Band.
Aid. McMurrfeh, Aid. Baird, Aid. Ma
guire, Aid. O'Neil and Aid. Chisholm- 

There was a discussion on the recom
mendation of the property commis
sioner for the purchase of a United 
States made -automobile. Aid. Yeo
mans wanted Canadian-made machines,
'but on a vote being taken only Aid.
McCarthy, Aid. Heyd, Aid. May, Aid. ,2 
McBrlen , Aid. McBride and Aid. Mc- 

.. , Caualand lined up with him.
.. . tlle nomination was Owing to the oppoeition of AM- Mc- I

animent îfhl î'S t?radY^ce thJ Bride the bill to amend the bylaw for 
m5 th* Purchase of lands to the west oh

appo,^d the the waterfront for the sea waU scheme 
Mth tt^ fn WfLS flowed to stand over until such
thlng Tut rlahf b,y any* Hme as the board of control can tell
t-heir^ th-i*itiALP 68, 0I1 t? .ufle where the funds for the carrying out 
their _ positions to serve private inter- 0; the project apB t0 come from. ,

Inspired by Hydro, Waterworks matters were dragged LONG SAULT DAM ^ PUZZLING LAKE IN CENTRAL ABS0I IITFI V ItncTll c
The mayor arose to explain away tho in by the ears by Aid. McBride when ...... ASIA. ADOULU I ELY HOSTILE

inference that the resolution for a com.- the controller's report, requesting 810.- would Benefit Montreal If Prooerlv —---- ■■ . ---------
mteslon had enanated from the hydro- °»0 for the defraying of expenses in Safeguarded, Says Controller Tlie riddle of Lake Baikal, in Central '• At‘ltud« of Canadians to Roclsro-
elt^rlc commission of the province. bove'av^us^for the* t^moorar^ --------- ' Asla’ ls similar to that of Lake Tan- citX 8ays W. M. Altken, M, P.
r~Zh,ti<X>™miSS°nhd d n0t drawup the. suppi? wm! w: He w^ of the opin- MONTREAL. April 8.-Looked at In ^anylka, In Central Africa. In both ——

8aU the mayor- , "H was1 ion that Contractor Leslie wal notPdo- tlie proper light the proposed Long casc?’ saya a wr*ter In The Japan Ad- M^°‘f' M' Altkên'
dr^" UP by our own counsel." Ing all that could be done, and quee- - , ,, , * ' proposed Long vertlser, a large body of fresh water 1,,°r <A*htoa-Under-Lyne, who left

Did anyone make any emggewtions tlon.ed whether anyone knew Just what 5ault da,m would prove a benefit to remote from the ocean contain* or- ™is evening for New York en route for
the corporation counsel ?” enquired the present condition of the intake . Montreal, as the city would have at its g^antsm* apparently marine. Both lake* made a few obeem-atlons on

the"dtaof IMreDravton^nd0ws drtTS I ControIIer Hocken ae«lared that" while i This statement was made at the Bal,kal contains numerous salmon and /AS'"ff1,
UT> MTt ^1 tdi. drawn he was satisfied that Mr. Fellowes was meeting of the city council this after- seaJs' a* weH as three species of her- at Ll/Î' T^Jd' about ,6 P«r cent,
o? IVSmmUfn 6 bei,t' hU bret was DOt *ouJ noon by Controller Wanklyn, when a : rlnS- It also contains a few mollusca with aSSS fJ Into contact

r i, Tb!y e,xpress*d enÎMKhMnw„s„ , motion was under discussion to send a apparently marine forms. with absolutely hostile to the govem-
h^PWM'1the nominee* r>f' the m^tlon^o Ahî city engineer regarding resolution of the chambre de commerce One of the most remarkable features fhrfiprOC,^y m<iafure' and I b*-

I h^e Le^er he^d tha^Mf offera" frombeths VcdiX6' wS^h! to a committee for a report. • ft the lake, perhaps, is that altho It c^nth'" ^ eX,8to ^ 0V*r 1)18
n er ncara tnat Mr' understood it had been sent to the The resolution of the chambre de ,s frozen over for about five months a’.m,

board of control. commerce condemned the project a» a in the year the animal life is extreme- ’„Tu Mn' when “d«ed if'he would
developed that the letter, which menace to river navigation and as ly abundant and varied. This may be „° .vbly return to Canada in a few

datedP from^* the nro-î Son>ethlng which Montreal was vitally partly accounted for, perhaps, by the î?,înjïl,andVltake, an active, part In
on March 24? Ind^ carried^fhe rece"5- lntere®ted 1" to °W°*e- It was further existence of hot springs. the eoo^ Dominion contest, replied:
ing stamp of the seeretarv of the board su,8g^®t«d that a meeting of the pub- One of the latest attempts to answer ' thof not correctly reported on
of control, dated March 27. The board Uc bodies of the city should be called the riddle of Lake Baikal is that of DJect* My f,rst duty ** to my
will investigate the reason for the de- to consider the matter further.l the Russian Investigator, M. Berg. Of In Ashton-Under-tLyne,but
lay in b^ging‘ It_to their attention. Controller Wanklyn remarked that, the thirty-three &pec4es of fish found 1 ajladlan betor* anything else,

aw a of oa 11 Co* 8 Lctter- provided the dam were constructed un- ' in the lake he finds that fourteen are fflr w111 néVer shirk my duty towards
About 11.80 the letter of the city der government auspices and that Can- peculiar to it, while nineteen have a r °(>untry when the time arrives forrMà0XOraahde X' adla" iütare8ts Wbre Ü wide distribution tin "^la Ind « awyice to my party and

21*ttcr showSlthgt thccômpanywer! would be a great advantage for Mont- Europe. Many of thdse peculiar species frlend8'
willing to take charge of the work real to have 8UCh an enterprise at- Its
after the pipe had been cleared ofsand. very doors.
Aid. McBride was of the opinion that
they would Undertake the whole work, BARS HAREM SKIRT. >f .... ——
and wanted to discharge all the men . ______ Jciîl. Ît* d p- A Talbot In the course*of Ills nae-
at present on the Job and hand it over HAVANA Atom 3_The Re\- cion mand hypothesis that the lake was er pn the land of the Bkol 1» -minted
to them. This met with the unqualiflcl m.ionce marine. He believes that It ha» In The London TimZ, «
îpprdvtl of Controller r^urm who zsisz h/strsds, Blsliop of Hftishe,, htts nlwav* hMin frpgiii gnj ft,»» il. , i-yonaon limos ss spying tliftsaid that it should be a contrait Job Issued a pastoral letter condemning the (peculiar to It has had a^wofold (vriltn 1 People llvéd to the north and
and not day labor. The outcome was. so-called harem skirt as Immoral and a TOrt l«s oritrinahfd n‘?rtl,nv*st of Calabar, the headquarters
however, that council left the matter Unchristian. Bishop Estrada warns II, originated in the lake It- of the eastern province of Southern
In the liande of the board of control. women that persistence in its use will "cf dui|ng the long ages of Its exist- Nigeria. Their land was divided Into
«aLM,Ch8e"ledî.mandteUng r68Ult ^communication prehistoric frle.h'wallrtaunao? Stocril I^eTSo-Kar^Ldlrv^Tho".6
cmitrol>,Ufavmrin^PthIe refer?,ngbback ?o ^ 11 haS «J-» The
the property committee of a recom- DUBLIN. April 3.-The corporation TAKING TIMS sv casci rtrw “tatrict, and it was with these atone 
men-datlon to repair It went thru by a adopted a resolution to send the lord Mist or ruHBLULK. that he dealt, giving much interest!nr
substantial majority. mayor and a deputation to present a movtrvi.i _________  Information as to tlhelr natural sur-, Tna resolution forwarded from the petition at the bar of the house of * * TREAL, April 8. In accordance rounding*, their beliefs and their nua
chîî2*IfaeriSS^V?fUtridneneeh*irivln commons In favor of a woman suffrage with a resolution adopted at a meet- toms.
at the Levee enquiry be hear! by the ^ in£ of the city council to-night, the Hoads now cross the country In evwry
county judge was Introduced by Aid. _u « ' board of control were advised to sub- dlreotlon instead of the meanderingDunn and seconded by Controller Accused of Theft. Doara or control were advised to sud native tracks, often lianiHv dlatineidah
Church. It was passed without com- James Woolley, 24 years, single. 411 a„ rep°Vi °n the f,üvlBab Uty of able .from those of bush anlma.1* wîhh»I
ment. West King-street, was arrested last Uie cjty taklnF over the street car , th ^

night by Detective Turner, charged , sy*tem. ! t,In over ^
with theft of 817.50 from Dora Park- I The sa-mc resolution calls upon the Nigeria up to^lW JTbI «
lnson of the same address. It is al- controllers to express their opinion on 5e\nd 
leged that he took the money from her the question, especially at the time of pteet people on^eartlT 
room while she was out. the opening of negotiations with the taxi ro Pay

------------------------— company for a new franchisé. As i, ,m1.,rVtric"
Tn =-rat>nip fferfiv.iv «V, a The Denial Habit there are twelve years yet for the tue , «haf1^0# t,nd wa*
To grapple effectively with the down- .>Let me caution you about one Present franchise to run, the motion l„*ula^^affeh^w^,*’lab«,a'« 

town problem, a strong committee was thing," said the sister of the prosper- declares that the city has time now to | Md food- llWne
appointed at the General Ministerial ; live groom. prepare for the future and should be L.r. ,
Association meeting yesterday. "Well?" governed accordingly. K vL.t ^ ^

Those on the committee arc Dr. Gil. • “When the bishop asks you If you ----------------------------- in.- before thev grnsne.l^tifbt|':y « oLa .... Si £,b,V™ïr,:e,“tii WASHED UP RELIC,. 2S.*$TrJ5r’jr2S< «5* S®

ates of tne Baptist Church. Dr. 1n the rumor."—Louisville Courier- LONDON, April 3.—The extraordin- measures for the health of
the Congregational Journal. . arlly high tide along the Suffolk coaat Ilulf °"f*- They had curious be-

Church. and Rev. Dr. Bartley of the i ---------------------------- - to-day washed up hundreds of gold, f° advent and death of
Method-let Church. I “Razor hurt you, sir?" asked the silver and bronze coins of early Saxon . Ul®lr haWes-

Is hoped by co-operation to do 1 energetic barber. times In the neighborhood of Aide- ./ne charming superstition forbad#
mucVmore specialized work, and with "Not a particle," replied the sarcas- burgh. Large quantities of antique al quarreling in a houee where thoro
much better results. tie victim In the chair, “but the blood bronze rings and ornaments, supposed ]'ere IB tie children. The latter,

vr,direL^°d I'ie Methofilst running down my neck Is a little an- to be relics of the submerged Cltv of ,they »a1<J. '«ved rweet words, kind
down-towl churchel wh.rn0t.,t0 a1,'1 nqS'ln8-''—Chicago News. Dunwich. also were cast up by the‘sea. 100,18 altd *enBe voices, and if these
tendance Ind “work8 —rt, T at~ | ____________________ ' 'ZïS\n?± ln.‘bo family Into
toreatenlng to decline. | ~ • —---- ---------- ----------------------L—. ■ ttjilch they had been reincarnated they

To meet th<* needs of 2000 v0Unir ■■■■HBBmEBBBBBMHBB^HHBBBMBARIBMRBRBB^. '<x,uld 0,080 their eyes and forsake the
men and women indentifled with the I IlllT ' earth till a chance offered to return
Metropolitan Church, a new building V/UI again amid lees quarrelsome surround-
ma\ oe frpctfu near th® church ‘And ings
ihe 8same° sltaTr^thl0 Met Î! Id M Bo Ik <<11/1*11 N()t 0Illy d06S 0Ur Milk taste g00d, In'the whole country there were no

w°aymTabernfcîr"oV*''IpMill-avènuè I "*lik but it gives the youngsters solid flesh and boll IKd ^vesu«
and College-street has been mention- v-—- farms. The Bkol spent tiielr vvtiole
Room abu? norde.ftnfte8 ^.n°ri th j KC0k I C >> DOne. lives in the twilight of the beautiful,SE£ as yeu d^nn,te StePl !,av9 bee" , Loaf mysterious bush peopled to their fancy
.,"45 £ihoii«"cSWit',,“'.“S; I It’s fine and wholesome—comes from a K,M?»V.VJS!;

S:.z; ic the hypenic bakery, where none but clean, ex- Xi/X ÏXhS
„ ,„,h „h„„..r „ „ , penenced bakers are employed. Made with

œ Real absolutely fresh, rich yUk.
day twenty-five new members were e*',ws
addtd - Ask the man on a Nasmith’s rig or phone

M. 4372 anti we will bring a delicious trial 
loaf to you.

Sold at all our branches.

a -.-*/
Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon.......
2 p.m............
4 p.m............8 fc*..

Then Bar.
26 .30.02
31 ....
32 30.04 On drug store goods of quality 

one in Toronto will undersell
noey r, v 32 lie.

ean of day. 27; difference from 
average, 9 below; highest, 84; low
est, 20.

28 30.02

land malts, 
lusively for
^Oa, Ltd.,

US.Unrivaled displays in Ladlés' Spring 
Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coetumes. 
Wash Dresses, Jackets, Cloaks, etc., 
etc., at prices to suit the require
ments of’all. and the value's thirdugh- 
eut unquestionably right.

STEAMSH1F AHRIVAU8. »
^Smmmd£gt4 * Store *The

Spring Headwearkj Kurrk
Pr.

WE STAND Yf
\ between f
I YOU /

is also a very strong presentation 
with us #iist now, with range of spe
cial values at $8.00, 810.00 and 812.00 
«•cl». -t •

# we
between

YOUAND 1 
MIOM 

PRICES
AND ' 

* MIOM 
WICESHandkerchief

Special
drugsIN LINED MANTLES

rP' aaiïeerTreefclee are Over 
Latis oytoE. TWO COMPLETE

Save the box coven free 12 Block 
sold—take them to year deele, *(

Bed Mantle tree.
fekfiSL?
Lu Hha) Youngstown, Ohio
. Burners sad Supplies of every 
Leas, High Prewar#, etc.

L_TO DAY IN TORONTO. V
April 4.
Sheffield Choir at Massey Hall. S.
Royal Alexandra—Bertha Kallcb 

in “The Kreutzer Sonata." 8.1$. .
Prlnceea—Vests Victoria In “A 

Night it the Comedy Club," 8.15.
Grand—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab

bage Patch." 3.15.
Shea's—Vaudèville. 2.15, 8.18.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.15, 3.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15, 3.15. 

fc Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.13.
G. S. A. Art Exhibition, Refer

ence Library, College-street.
City Council, 3.
Natural History Section, Cana

dian Institute, 8.
Toronto Presbytery.

Limited quantity of Ladles' Hem- 
; stitched Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 

with single corner h^nd-eiuibroldered, 
in variety of desighs. Bought at spe
cial concession and clearing one-third 
below regular price, at 12%c. 20c, 2Sc 
to 76c. each.

MAH; ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED. t

., Rochester Lamp Company, 
rt Simpson Company.

JOHN CATTO & SONWOOD Tèmple
Building, 10, 2.30; OrosVenor Pres
byterian. 8.

Lady Good Temp Tars. Western 
Congregational Church. 8.

Toronto St. John's Lodge, I.O.O. 
F. banquet. Western Congrega
tional Church, 8.

HS to At King Street East, 
TORONTO.o. 246

Branch Yard : 
11*3 Tonga St. 

Rhone North 1133-1134

WILL SAVE MONEY
*

BIRTHS.
AVIDSON—At Hamilton, Sunday, March. 
19th, to Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. R. Davidson, 
a son.

C. P. R. to Separate Different Sources 
of Income and Assets. control.

McNaught was the probable represent
ative of the hydro-electric commission. 
I would be surprised to hear that he

MONTREAL, April 3.—The Canadian - 
Pacific Railway, In a supplementary 
report just issued, states tile direc
tors o£. the company have formulated 
g plan whereby shareholders In the 
future “may receive greater advantages 
from the extraneous assets of the com
pany; that among the securities held ! 
by thé company are stocks of a face 
value of 846,000,000, on which the com
pany receives Interest or dividends: 
that land mortgages- and ca^h proceeds 
of land sales total $50,000.000; that 
there are other land values conserva
tively estimated at 86.500,000, consist
ing of land obtained by the company 
In connection with the acquisition of 
branch ' line railways; and that be
sides these there are the unsold lands 
in the agricultural district, approxi
mating 7,300,000 acres.

It is proposed. In view of the prac
tice heretofore observed by the com
pany In separating In the annual re
port the revenue from land sales from 
the other Income, to adopt the same 
policy with reference to interest and 
Investments, dividends, rentals and 
other sources of Income other than 
from railway and steamship opera
tions, Incorporating tfye Income from 
these Items lA one fund, from which 
tile directors will make such periodical 
distribution as may be war 
circumstances, in addition to

OFBRAU MARRIAGES.
DINEEN—WILLIAMSON—On Monday,

April 3rd. in this city, May Williamson, 
daughter of Wm. Williamson. Woodbine 
avenue, to Clifford M. Dtneen. son of 
Wm. Dtneen. Sherbourne street.)

ii."
ild Extract of Malt 
«* Invigorating preparation 
d ever Introduced to help 
n the Invalid or the athleta 
une. Chemist, Toronto.

“As the hydro-electric commission 
have not' yet made their appointment, 
what Is the necessity for haste in the 
matter?” asked AM. Phelan.

"There Is always a necessity of 
hurrying city business after the co-urse 
to be pursued has been decided upon 
by council," answered the mayor.

Not Partisan Oppositlmp
Aid. Maguire expressed pleasoi 

an objection to the appolntme 
come from members of the 
holding opposing political views to his 
own, and reiterated his former conten
tion that if the department was to be 
placed under a commission It Should 
not be done until the plant was in 
working shape and rates struck. He 
was not opposed to Mr. Bills, but 
thought It a breach of faith to the 
people to take the conduct of the de
partment out of the kands of the coun
cil until the people who had voted 
two and three-quarter millions for the 
scheme had .been given what Uhev had 
been promised. It seemed to him that 
the hydro-electric commission realiz
ed that the city was the kernel of tho 
situation and that If thev had tho 
competition of the T.E.L. out of the 
way it would be long before the peo
ple would get the 50 per cent, cut in 
rates promised on the llvustingr,. It was 
questionable whether they would get 
33 1-3 per cent, of a cut or even 30 
per cent. It seemed to him that To
ronto would .be used for the benefit of 
the other municipalities in the power 
ring.

DEATHS.
MONTGOMERY—Suddenly, on Sunday, 

April 2, at his late residence, 18 Dune
din-» venue, Charles Armstrong, aged 
52 (stonecutter), beléved husband of 
Jane Howard and eon of Charles 
Montgomery-, 99 Davenport-road.

Funeral Tueiday. April 4, at 2.80.
WILLIAMS—At the residence of his 

brother, Esten Williams, 40 Jàmeeon- 
avende. Parkdale. Toronto, on “Sun
day. April 2. 1911, Lee Williams, in 
hie 56th year.

Funeral from above address on 
Tuesday, the 4th Inst., at 2.80 o’clôck. 
Interment in St. James' Cemetery.

TÛUNG—At her late residence, 20 Grove- 
avenue. on Saturday, April 1, Katherine 
Young, aged 63. years.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Canadian Agent.
UTUFACTDEEO BY 246
hardt Salvador Brewery, 
mited., Toronto,

4
are without near relations anywhere. BELIEFS AND clistdma nc tuw' Of the mollusca ninety per cent, are c AIND cJ,j?,TOM8 0F THE
Peculiar.- ckoi.

ine that 
nt 'hart 
council

N DENIES FORGERY
era McEwem, Must Go to 
Trial on Charge.

rhaxa McEwen was commlt- 
Ll on four charges of forgery. 
Led that she secured 3192-50 
nf four cheques taken from 
bf James E. Doyle, grocer, 
bent-street, while the store 
run by Samuel Elder, a ne- 

pyle.
lie had left four signed 
I bo filled out by. Elder, as 
t carrying on the business, 
hs that the young lady ap- 

th.ese while hr was In the 
b shop. They were filled In 
Vs amounts: and endorsed 

I J- Fenwick.
fcwen pleaded not guilty, and 
I Elder had showed her how 
khe cheques and suggested 
[of Pen#lck. Elder denied 
ben him part df the money- 

Newton recovered $78.50 of 
[beneath the woodshed floor, 
ki was admitted to bail of

MISSIONS 1N PERSIA
Rev. Yonan Shàhbâz, Baptist Mission
ary, Describes Work In Foreign Field.

Rev. Yonan H. Shahbaz, the founder 
rented by iot the Persian Baptist Mlesion, 1s 
the regu- srrending a few days In the city. When 

lar dividends that may be declared on i Interviewed by The World reporter, he 
the common, stoek of the company. , stated that the work, alho very dig

it is estimated that Interest and couraglng at first, was becoming very 
dividend return from these sources successful.
will be about $4,500,000" during the cur- Mr. Shahbaz came to America in 
rent year. 1892, becoming an American citizen. He

was baptized in New York City by 
Rev. R. S. McArthur, an ex-Canadian, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, who 
sent him to Colgate University. After 
being ordained In Calvary Church, he 
went to Persia to do missionary work

DOWNTOWN CHURCH PROBLEM
— *■

Shake-Up In Prospects—Elm St. Meth
odist Church Not to Be Sold.

HANDED OUT THEATRE TICKETS Censured the Mayor.
Controller Hocken agreed as to the 

desirability of having the hydro-elec
tric commission make the first move.

--------- among his own people. He had understood the mayor to say
in» VfC,ar,thri Greeks, even thJ bear- At first he had much trouble with ln tho board of -control meeting that 
from old timtash„f thoesiran!!?,d., d2"iü the Persian officials. They demanded commission would not appplnt Mr. 
be abledto pick the Greeks Tw 0^0° mon#y tT<xn ^lm, and when he wag Ellis. Tliere eh ou Id be two reprepén-
ronto householders missed à Greek in building Ills first mission, he was tat Ives of the city on the board other
the person of James O'Brien, who visit- stopped four times. As there was no than the mayor, who should not

this city some time ago, and, as a ! American representative near him, he be on because of his numerous other
.»urce' ,are I?oore: by about $1000 had to pay them some money to per- duties. They should have a represtnta- 
heen er" ’ ^ ^hlcwV’whVra mit hlm to continue. Uve who had municipal experience, and
O’Brien is held for the Toronto kuMiorF °n returning to America, Mr. Shah- Mr. Ellis had not. He had no ol>-
Hes an-,1 Where Detective Ttvlgg went baz had a special Interview with Pres- jéctlon to Mr. Ellis as the appointee
!aJt night to bring him baok. ' ldent Rooseveflt, who communicated of the government. The name had
. Y Brlen went to board at Mr. Gill s with the Persian shah, obtaining a been submitted to the -board without
"9 h. fnd °P ,thL evening ..f March firman. Or special permit for him. A any conference oil the matter withwomV^C" n*îm do?r" o he"rV.ïh ̂ 'a> telegram came to the governor the mayor's colleagues. If toe men
theatre tickets. They us-d the tlcktds Lhe city that he should help him, at the head of the city electrical dé
fini while they were 'gone'O'Brien went and from that thn* on there waa DO 
thru their belongings and took what trouble. The Inhabitants of Persia are 
he thought he liked the most Then of many races and creeds. There are:

t the city and was not heard of Nestorians, Greeks, Armenians, Jews,
loeal notified the Persians. The total population Is Of*
him and toe goods 6>' had bJth teen mlllons, of whom about fourteen

millions are Mohammedans. The hard
est work Is among the Mohammédans.
The mission Is meeting with great suc
cess. Native workers are greatly need
ed and are rapidly coming forward.
Already there are six day schools, three 

I churches, and 10 out stations. There

Whereupon James O'Brien Emulated 
Raffles in Toronto House.

in Walters Remanded;
Walters, the German Jew- 

pled suicide in the bay on 
LsremandeH In police court 
lie will he examined a* to

Braithwaite

It
a letter arrived In the city 

New York.to him from 
brow some light upon the 
duct of the man.

I

vertising partirent were not capable of fixing 
the rates there was little pose lb 111 tv of 
the commission doing It.

Controller Spence was not opposed 
to Mr. Ellis, but opposed the appoint
ment until the commission had made 
tiielr appointment- The city should 
have two representatives appointed by 
ttle people.

MifiT WILL ARBITRATE CLAIMS.
•V

t ANCOUVER, April 3.—Great Brlt- 
77n aod the United States have agreed 
to arbitrate the Webster claim, Involv-
W ownership of millions of acres of , . .

■and In New Zealand. The clalman'a are fourteen workers, six ordained 
»re descendants of Capt J Webster a ministers, six day school teachers, one 
x’ew Bedford, Mass., whaier, who ôp- ! evangelist, and one Bible women. 
fwui^d ln tbe South Seas in the early 
thirties, making his headquarters ln 
rtw "ealand before Great Britain <-8- 
tahiishcd a government on the islands.
Webster, dying ln the United States, 
left a will bequeathing his New Zeal
and estates to his relatives, who are 
*aid to have resided in the U. S. for 
many years.

Wait for T. E. L.
Aid. McCarthy declared the appoint

ment ought to be deferred until It was 
known whether the city was going to 
secure the T. E. L. plant. It would be 
well to know what the commission had 
to manage. He, however, favored the 
appointment of Mr. Ellis, and was op
posed to delay. He did not consider 
the appointment of the commission as 
a slap at the electrical department. The 
department, he understood, welcomed 
It. Aid. Maguirg had said the plant 
was ready- As a matter of fact- it was 
not one-third ready.

The mayor suggested that if the ob- President, C. Stuart Lemesureir, Law I • 
jection was to Mr. Elbe, the members '12; vice-presidents, John Macnaugh- ’ I tf <v
were entitled to their opinions. If ton,Law’ 18; second vice-president, ! LiU V
other reasons, he would like to know. John W. McCannon, Science T2; sec- 
He would like any member to tell hlm retary, J. Arthur Matthewson, Arts
whether any commissioner would ac- "12: treasurer,Frank E. Morklll, Science 
cept the position without control of the 12; literary correspondent. Howard B. 
rates. ' Honey. Arts. "13.

Aid. Maguire said lie did not want The McGill Canadian Club has adopt- 
the .hydro-electric commission to fix ed a constitution similar to that gov-
the rates. He did not think they would ernlng the Montreal Canadian Club,
make the cut that the city -would. and has been promised the co-operation

The mayor asked him If he wished ' of that body.

\
u -Jiave confidence 
•self, can approach 
pie, and desire un- 
scope, and salary 
only by results, 

'our age and ex- 
- and what salary 
int. We have an 
it proposition, and 
tke a liberal con- 
1th a real good man.

JUSTICE LQNGLEY SERIOUSLY ILL

HALIFAX, April 3.—Sveeral weeks 
ago Mr. Justice Longley of toe supreme 
court suffered an attack of paralysie, 
from which he le so far recovered that 
on Friday he found himself able to 
start on a railway Journey with the in
tention of spending several months In 
recuperating. He, however, suffered a 
aecefia attack while on the train and 
had to be removed at Middleton. Ad
vice* late thl* afternoon were that the 
Judge was very seriously 111. unable to 
aipeak, and It was not known whether 
It would be possible tq remove him 
back to Halifax.

t StaffHarper, Cuetome Broker. McKinnon 
Iluildlnir, 10 Jordan BL Toronto. edtf

Looked Like Daring Piet.
Sharp at 1 o'clock this morning the 

police and several bystanders noticed 
a large gang of men ripping up the 
southern part of the intersection of 
Queen and Yonge-streeta. Investiga
tion showed that it was only employe* 
of the street railway cOmpany install
ing a new double frog, and as they 
were quite within their right* 
corporation entitled 10 any queer tiling 
In tlie city limits, they were left alone 
un'ill the job was completed, after 
which they retired homeward.

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
.Price 10c. ' 24|

McGill Canadian club.

MONTREAL, April 3.—The organi
zation of the McGill Canadian Club 
was completed this afternoon when the 
following officers were elected:

\

Abandious Ministry.
- T. THOMAS. April 3.—Rev. F. TV.

Norton pastor,of tile Christian Church 
•Disciple), has resigned ltis 
V7re and will go to Detroit in June, to 
•tirage in commercial operations—and 

the same time devote some time to 
evangelical v-ork. He came here from 

do, after completing a successful 
nnancial campaign at Miriam, Ohio, 
end he-üà good- work here.

pondence strictly Ll>a?t orate as a
tial.

His Contribut?»f\
"A college has Just made me e doc

tor of literature."
"TVbat did ypu over write?"
"Well, I wrote ’em a very large 

check.”--Louisville Courier-Journal.

>, Toronto World
Gum.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
Crop News Mainly Favorable ~ ” ""THr" ""

Wheat Market Weakens Again
Values at Chicago Depressed Fur her When liquidation Invades 

the Market—Liverpool Cables Steady to Lower.

9

I
I

: I

: r 1

MINISTERS WENT INTOI

EATON’S
For Harness

lpny'1IB
■tiI BE! BLINDFOLD!

ti
Continued From Page 1. TBWNhad never entered Into cons!delation. 

It was the same at Albany a year ago. 
A lump had been taken off the Cana- 
dian tariff and there was nothing in 
return. If the Canadian ministers had I 
had the Information, he declared, they 
would never have made so stupid an 
agreement.

Martin Burrell said It would «trike 
the country as extraordinary that the 
government refused to give statistical 
information on this question, 
pointed out that seevn weeks had el
apsed since the fruit growers' delega
tion was In Ottawa The proceedings 
had been ordered to be printed, and 
altho this would only take two or 
three hours -it had not been done.

Hon. Charles Murphy said that 
copies were now In the distribution 
office.

I CHICAGO, April 3.—Wide spread Timothy. No. 2, bush 
rain and snow acted..like magic to- Alfalfa, No. 1, bush., 
day in sending down the price of Hay “and Straw—8*1”

wheat Crop prospects were believed Hay, per ton ..............
to have been vastly Improved by the £lover °r mlxe.d hay........  13 00
timely moisture on fields, millions of Straw, bundled, ton.........
acres in extent. Weakness prevailed Fruit ant* Vegetables— 
at the close, which was 3-ic to le Pouuôis.^r' bag!
under Saturday's latest figures. The Carrots, per bag................
finish on corn varied from l-8c to l-4c efpVd^en;W"
net g&in to a shade loss; oats were Dairy Produce—

V*,1*4? up‘ and Provisions Butter, farmers' dairy....» 24 to »» ; 
L, l-2c to 27 l-2c down. Eggs, strictly new - laid.

The decline in wheat stimulated per dozen 
much covering by shorts, the hand- Poultry— 
some profits immediately in sight I Turkeys, dressed, lb 
proving irresistible with the election i geesf,' Pervl"?;.........
5o“meyrisk^T're^ultlnS *i duc&V.
aouoie risk. The result wa^ a aharo ! Fowl ner lb
rally, but fresh selling on the part of Freeh Meats—..............
several large speculators overturned 
the market worse than before. The 
market in the end showed only slight 
reaction from the bottom figures 
reached. The range for May extended 
from 84 3-8c to 84 l-2c to 85 l-2c, with 
the close 3-4c off a* 84 5-80.

In corn, the wheat slump offset the 
effect of wet weather, and light re
ceipts. Trade was small with price 
changes irregular. May fluctuated 
between 46 l-2c and 47 l-8c to 47 l-4c, 
closing a shade down at 46 3-4r flash ___ .firm on ~ ^

were sustained by an idea that Potatoes, car lots, bag......."o*8?
the corner In the cereal at Winnipeg Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
had not been disrupted. High and low „tler' «tore :ot« ..................... u 17limits for May turned ou? to be 30 R.\'»fr' sePara,or. dairy, lb. 0 22 
1-4C and 29 3-4c, with final sal<« 2» 7 I? r .**£' creamery, lb rolls.. 0 26 
to 3^. a net gain ot a^sha^68 29 ^ Eg^r0 %

touché?1 0t the season Were CV’cse, lb. .................................0 13 6 13V
,d ,y a11 futures actively the honeycombs, dozen ................ 2 50

subject of trade in provisions. A de- Honey> extracted, lb................. 0 to • 0 11
„ F®* ln tlje prlce of hogs furnished an ul, 0. ,
opening which was quickly taken ad- Hides and Skins.

12 l-2c to 20c. No. 1 Inspected steers and
co**. .......................................

Receipts at Primary Centres. No- 2 inspected steers and
potnS'wlth comparlsona'were ti follows? ^“nspected'steëZi;

To-day Wago ago* fC'ountry hldes'/cured"
.......* 1» T caiufsLiLh!des:..gree.,.,::

- ... Sheepskins ..............................
-is ,72 Horsehldes, No. i..................
oto 406 Horsehair, per lb..................

; Tallow, No. 1, per lb........

« 76
IS 75 I LI12 35 K

I
.315 00 to 316 001 I1 15 00I Ü'

I if
6 60

14 00 Mftmbei

Touc« 60 to !.. »
Ï0Ô!! ■ 0 90

. 0 45
6» ' 

0 25 0 30 :
Hi3 .50 ■ 'LIi
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1
[ Qualifications of Enumerators.

W. J. Best eaked if the government 
was aware that some of the men ap
pointed as census enumerators were 
out getting signatures in the county 
of Dufferin In favor of reciprocity.

Sir Wilfred Laurier replied that he 
did not think the enumerators had 
been appointed.
duties did not begin until the first of 
June.

Col. Sam Hughes: “Perhaps they 
only qualifying for the job.’*

Wm. Thorn (North Lanark) brought 
up the question of admission Into 
Western Canada of negroes from the 
«rathem states. He stated that hun
dreds had already been admitted, and 
thousands would follow when they' 
learned that they could secure free

Kthc op,Dio2 Bridles—Yt in. cheeks with blinds (or open if desired), fl
for Canadians. e reserve., - Flat winker stays, round side checks, stiff or jointed bits, good

Mr. Oliver said that his department ' plain fronts and Tosettes.

it was framed by parliament. Under Lines—Vi-m., good weight, and full length, with snaps.
prevfn^fr,<rScôSSimoUl cTnUe , Collars-Good strong work collars, either cloth or leather

provided they were morally and phayi- face, open top.
d^rtmernd ^sa^h^T' choice" Hames-High top wood, steel bound, clip and staple,

but to continue to administer the Hame Tugs—\/i in., with three loops. Double grip trace
present laws until parlaient decided 
to enact a substitute. «■While It was 
true that there was some negro settle-. 
mentB in the west, the present wàS 
the first large, and apparently, well 
organized moeraent panada-wards.
As a consequence the matter had not 
up till the present time been seriously 
considered. Mr. Oliver/ said that strong 
objections had been taken to a con
tinuance of present policy of admit
ting negroes on the same terms as 
white people.

Hi
'•;ar

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to IS 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt.. ............ ..........
Veals, common, cwt........... 7 5Ô
Veal*. prime, cwt................... 10 00
Dressed hogs,' cwt .
Lambs, per cwt ........
Spring lambs, each

U 00 
10 00

8 00 9 00
6 00 7 00

.. 8 00 10 001- it9 50
In any case their12 00

Ï8 60 9 25
Our Popular Farm Harnesf at $25

This Harness is specially designed and manu
factured for Farm Work. It is our owp make and 
is constructed of choice Heavy Leather, carefully 
proportioned.

12 50 13 60
6 00 10 Ot) Rare

farm produce wholesale.

.. 1
iffit ; 6 50
I I!' 0 85

0 95
o 19i «
C 24In 0 2?
0 IA T

I |
pieces, barrels, $23: Canada clear pork, 
l arrels, 30 to 35 pieces. $21; bean 
small pieces but fàt, barrels, $16.60.

NORTH TORONTO.
i Contract Between Mr. Murray and 
j Town Will Be Signed To-Day,

NORTH TORONTO.

I pork.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & vo., Mauutacturers' Life 

Building, report tne following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
cla!).—To-night's meeting1*of the town 

Close. Open. High. Low. Glosa I '°“nCl1 ?'as singularly free from
thing which could by
i^'Si.nnatl0Tl,be characterized » ,

® ‘he only really outstanding
86»4 ture of the meeting being the fact 

council unanimously adopted the 
T 12. rJr« ment between the town 
M„?™rd Murray’ c-B-> v—.-vu,
t2«K^ ** en*lneer In chafge 
*2?“'50,°, sewerage system.
,„Mr- Murray himself was "present and 
Br?wT,h6rVfl° an [nvitation from Mayo? 
nol2uin»b?,.fly addressed the council, 
pointing out some salient feature® of 
till contracts as drawn up ready for

intden^mo7rdowhe?i;teU:ai?:!:!? of *•*«».

,aa 'het^een the eminent 
t01Ln- and the

, xy t!3T!irli1«be off t0 a sood start Mr. 
Is "fmee. was present during the 
of the time Mr. Murray was In 

Erickson Perkins &Co. bad the foL w,t5 the council, and later had 
lowing at the close: conference with Mr. Murrev

Wheat—Market opened steady to a frac- . _ . , . ---------------- -- ,llc
ton easier and ruled weak during the n®- which must necessarily follow the 
early part of the session, with continued Pros«cuitlon of " 
liquidation. _J 
caused a

30 66)4 10$.... 

0 0844 .....

U buckles.
Traces—\/i in. three-play, length 6 ft 3 m., with wrought 

cockeyes. , ,
= Martingales—1/2 in. heavy with dees. ■

Breast Straps—iYi in. hezfvy, with slides Md snaps.
Back Bands—Good and strong, with Harness leather 

housings and'felt pads stuffed with hair.
Back Straps—With buckled 

mountings, etc.

x
m,
:‘4hany- 

any stretch ofWheat- 
May .... 85% 
July.
Se^-t.......... 86%

cowsI
85% ■ 8544 81%

a® exclt- 
fea- 
thatIB

% 86 « 81%Chicago ..............
Winnipeg ....
Duluth .................. ."J
Minneapolis

fit86% 86% 8544

4744 46%
4844 48% 4874 48=4

4974 5044 49%. 50

2»7A 3044 29% 29%
30% 30% 30% 3044

30% 30% 3044

May ....15.02 14.96 15.10 14.80 14.87
July ....14.87 14.» 14.90 14.56 14.66

8.17 8.10 8.10 7.87 7.90
8.17 8.15 8.15 7.90 7.97

420 635 146 U.
rrmMay 

July
Sept............ 4974

/Ja - -

May ........  2974
July .... 304i 
Sept............ 3644

: pro- 
and

coneistuting Mr.
of the

40% 46%
........ 335

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

IS'^ws: No i northern. 37 oafs: No. 2 
n2T#bern' y ' No- 2 northern, 130; No 4 

ern' L?’ No' 5 northern. 32; No 6 
12■ rejected, 24; winter wheat,

' OotTto-day ^ cars; ba.ley, 7; flax, 4.

1 European Grain Markets.
,market to-dav Closed un- 

ei “Vod Lo M ‘Z7fr ,m wh«ot. and un- 
ed LL * , hlghe,r on corn, compar-

e^th Sature ay. Antwerp and Be-Hn
was %cLTow?rrl'jed °n Wheat' Buda ^est

-
30 32 «

cruppers and hip straps, 'Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close Open. High Low. 'Iota

89% 8944 89%
90% 9144

K-la 32% 31% 32% 
33 3344 3244 32%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' 

follows :

i r 1
-sp, A Serious Problem.

Mr. Foster expressed the view that 
when the ten millions of negro popu
lation ln the southern states became 
aware that they could get free home
steads In the Canadian west there 
would be a migration of the extent, 
and result .of which parliament could 
have no idea at the'

Price complete.., 
less collars

$25May .
July

May ........ 3344
July .... 3444

188*4 88%9144 L.90% 9u%■1
May
July

*< $22 Hi 1agreement will be 
engin- 

sewerage

18)' .-
May
Ju.y

8.62 8.52 8.60 8.27 8.42 
8.20 8.20 8.25 8.02 8.07 —Basement.

; f _ „ , present time.
Dr. Sproule asked if/ the 

ment had no definite policy 
matter.

The minister repeated that the quee-
- ,.............. ................................. _ the work. Councillor TL°n. ’î?4 <ml,^ arteen of 1*.te' He added

Cove ing by local shorts He1Id rather ran foul of his confreres lhat 1 wou,d not the part'of wis- 
i * rally of *4c to %c from the low boar<1 by suggesting that the dom ^ ad°Pt a drastic policy on ac- i

s;^"vkvm iss i s,t°'»? I
find’nrS"be?te?r<înquiTr l^TlyiSfÔCr cash i.ar,y. r^a?Lng to^ouncUlorVowe- officials6'1" WatChed by tbe immigration “r' Danctot i® involved. The gold Russian cope. Old World stiver:!

P@SSH fæicffr: SPShi#»
ter “wheat and the absol ift / ^ r?th« -hour >vpf the recom-nf» nly h^I# an shut out of .Canada, simply be- rAther far fetched- The entire amount k>n ln the world, and among tbè com-ni’
cash market. It seems rather^iffîcult to Çl1?61* ***" to buy a tÆî °”f hot®"* ^^ w ^ LaDCt0t metteT ^^f**™*1*™ ***** beautt- V
anticipate anything but lower prices. engineer thought that the time had »/*? ^ew Westminster) call- V?r ^U8’’ one t.he four subflorib- - r

Corn—The undertone of the market waa ^hen one. horse ought to be fu the government to ^r* ^P'rge Taylor did not agree with t>y the EngUeSh nation, and present- .
firm most of the session, with temporai-y :In Daylewtfle and a team un at . 6 delay *** Washington in bringing Mr* Brodeur- It was true the one mat- (each receiving one) to the Lord** ’ *

2lrty. inrr^-sympathy with the ^Councillor La^r^e fought ' lnto effect tJhe terms of treaty in re- ter now under-Jiivestigation was one of Althorp, Russell, Grey and BrougnamUgh owV to the ît^ml of JZfv îng Yh^t” toe Tnwnarcou7afl,'h'rh' °'a,m- ^^ttorml b^undfry waters, four or five hundreds only, but he in recognition of their :
find the wiather was st?n cheaper than thev could «2,1. "s’ Part of Canada, he said, there fought U would be found ultimately after years of struggle over the grit'
broken, both of which facts undoubted!v f^«dr them, and fought It succ^.-fnnv usual- a rigid compliance that,.the gTaft or fch® irregularities reform bill of 1832.'
contributed to the steadier tone. With rest of the members cap i fini tine ^eh,.th6 term« ^ the treaty, but no «°, “P ln-to many thousands of .-------- - » ■
clearing weather we look for larger ro- Mayor Brown pointed out that the deflnlte move had yet been made bv doUars- After some further discussion PROGRESSIVE ISLE OF MAN, *4
ceipts and. unless the cash demand im- town wa. poorly-eoulTvned for fire fight- Sr^ United States to bring the new Mr- Brodeur consented to lay over the , .----------- llv,
proves, liquidation will carry prices low- ?eShou^htn?e<3 a tvam' Sut they wont °sHer|b« regulation», based upon the 'bla ’vote' and the mmaller lighthouse The lawB 01 the Isle of Man have 
>ts-There was free 'revering by1 th‘e York To^s^’&i tbe t*K vote, were >»ng been advanced. Every woman. ’"

Toronto c, .. , fhrrts. which raused a rally of 44c from m^er. are nightly wSrfeged 'with - ' ltwould" lï a« win îï®„Fnlted states ULketl up;_________________ ' widow, or spinster, ln the Isle of Man
Toronto Sugar Market. the low point and the tone of, the market agents and other intent on but. mett^ ^1 to dlsP°«e ot one A u/onk.dni whether she he own

. ®UKar.s are quoted in Toronto, In bags wa= firmer in sympathy wit3) com. , } n town lot. on record, and two or ^*t^Lat a time. It was due to Can- A Wonderful Collection of Sliver ind™ ", “f owner, occupier or.™
13.1H.0» 11,792,0» a«r,owt as fofiows ; 6 ' —------------------------------ j threeweM.y^„n drm. that the United States should Plate. lodger, enjoy, th* parliamentary fmn- «

I do St LawrenAARedpatb’8 .............« 60 To Be Exa«‘- ! sidiSmwV ZtY m,,Mne asking for agref to authorize the bringing of new The Spencer family has Inherited the Æ!8,*, ®very wWow enjoye half her
! do.' Acadia .................................... The widow of a German officer pre- : ca.^th. ^2!^ra,.n„*'..and' ,n regulations into effect before Canada ^a.ter portion of the once world fa- J>?rs?I?al ««*te aûd hae a

be Imperial granulated "".'.";”';...............  î y sented herself at the office for the G. R N. c-uin. i fnt0 any other arrangement £,,out^ Churchill pate housed at hIa real estate, and ah»....
Beaver granulated ...............J..;;™ 4 45 Purpose of drawing the pension due to «J to the omc. of * thtt ' I Blenheim Palace during the lifetime of d«2fHr« this by will.
N?' 1 g®11?-** Redpath’s ........................... 4 20 her. She handed in the necessary cer- 1 n *afPtv »t r»id •minty and jimrrC tt Bpodcur$ Explanation. | ^reat Duke of Marl/boroush, for I?.’?*?6 of cigarets and intoxicants tOv,/

April 3.—Wheat—There do AcadiaWrenCe ..................................... 4 20 tificate from the mayor of the town th* of I P' Brodeur pointed out that f 8Tat^ul Queen and nation °^ildre" waa forbidden In Man for;,“
wasreallzingat the opening on the heav^ do lead! ünhVâ'n'^i........................... Î» ,n whlch «he lived to the effect that CwncU adjourned about 11.30 d?ay „was due altogether to the m.o. count,Y ****** was» orlgtaal.y I^L^ef®re ,eu<* * Prohibition was./
American slhpmenfs this week nnd the u nti l ......................... 1 10 «he was still alive. "This certificaite In st fact that the treaty making power in b, enforced in England Itself. England V
value. w«-e'i-V 4«0!Seî SabuMav and Montreal Grain Prices is not correct,” said the official in, to-morrow evening 35"eiT^dial.Ch"rrl' th® ,^’n,lted States was vested In the p ate ca™e to Althorp thru the ,h“ legislated mildly against money-f
th! opening sift,rts m Movr' Fo"?'vlnt' Montreal April t-BushiM. . charge. “What's the matter with it?” ^ i)r.=.nttti to Bi.hon ’r'n presWe5lt and the “"ate. The U. S ‘n,f1^arr^«« of 811 h*1 eas of the Spen- !®nd®rs- The highest Interest that can '5*
“fa Ton1",5 advanced* v' .Cuon M!ultoba ^t over 1!?^ i'asked the Iad>'- "« bears the date of ' h°° ®Ween> f(>r I ^Per house had so far not seen fit to ZL an,d one of J? charged for a loan in the Isle oA
due to the decrease in local sttSks here ''ahs, a*aln qmet- ow1nS to the fact that | 21'" was the stem reply, "and ',f.ia1P„N2,rth((T'*'ronto H'vh School Board i fffl, thc stef,s necessary to make the t athJ” foi^ f!8 W n,e î?okre or “*«”* Man Is 6 per cent., and that has been , .
for tile week and the fact of lighter fh^ « c. weak wlth bids l%d lower ' >"our Pension was due on Oct. 15 ” i W meeting to-night. , treaty effective. He had urged the.mat- (one w as actually used as such the law for over two hundred years. À 1

—<• F=F““»'wîsÆsr,:«sS1~«As

ü.tssi#5âS6 -* *• t».nnclianged. There was some do- ------------------------------------ ,fJatt °f„the Ontario AgrlctultfVal Col UpJn a discussion of the marine de- n ,hi lf ^ a,_,pleCes a,wa>"8 on view As man was created for health so *■
I whfaf nffr fKrC, CJl. buyers for winter Fell and Broke Leg. ■■7JI e1lve an Mlu-trated l™tur^oô Pa-ttment supply votes- The first vote Lton #State dlnlDK-ro»m on the ucca- was mankind created for hatmln’essf "

. ! F œpS -
all trades is quiet. ^ n trance-street Exchange, Charles Cain Sprfnklinq Montana n., . “IA. *100,0(W over I>ast year. Mr. «.hi* 15 8 x'Tlne cooler* (cap- -Ing, is only to say words that fall

Oa?»-Ca a hn western. No. 2, ai&e<3 of 448 Yongre-street, broke his A scheme for 8yru° B:r<>deUr Pointed out that- 111 was ne- rnanv ^ 1 can’t remember how tightly and soon are forgot&i W^r ^
extra No. I feed. 38c; No. 3 C.W., 3?uc: left arm yesterday. the State bv n8*£he rop<î* °f c^sæ.ry to keep tt\e channel at 30 feet °J c^<unpagne botUes on not speaik as tho mankind werp a.i-^ve

4% W ?0->yk&3 wJlite; No. 3 local’S,' - *yfup which is / ^f ^ ,the™ wit” » fpUl ^m Montre^.to the oceq.ru a?d h®,,”?2. °n °t &, dance ia St- Patrick's on the eve bf g?e^mitude of S

Erls1”5* riT'« 5,36: ~Z ^ ™ ^ ss.œ ™ ^ ' '
„„bsm w,.... —•anus’ 57 ffom Kf„h ÎTi®0 b,ufî'-eIs- 3 yellow, 56c to 56%c. Mill feed-Bran On- rSv, - - " X The d^TXeX?' . . of Sorel shipyard ; investigation i„ huF« haU In Dublin Oastie. I

Jiw.ioo huAeTs^^ ,“!rla Com66?^ ^ «L *? Manitoba, m Æ"'nS3: 1? . ri- • wS? o^t o?2$ °» -______________  ~ “ “^ord Spencer's plate Include, solid
bushels against nÆ la« vZar^tS ,5SL°"t4*' to 326: aborts. Manl- ,MP(p^-'' -jf"* bv one of tb» f “priment made , 
t2B8,'«i bushe s last ve-rr ° >ear' an 1 toba. $33 to $8»; mouilHe, $25 to $30. A? one of •”* tennis cubs here. When :

_g_ ..........................™ m ‘^e court was laid out the dust caused
thr?^H^b e annoyancee' al*o the f^
tiiat with every rain the soli was pick
ed up by the shoes of the tennis play-

whole 
touch 

a long

Chicago Gossip.quotations are as

a comparison'ol” the'risible grain mb ' N?*tS“5a?a,<51an western oats. No. 2. 37c; 
Plies in the United S ates- to?da£ and ™ t6 3^ “^ ?e^ports; Ontario. No. 2, 31c 
the cor es ending dates of ’ N°' 3' 300 to ««• outside,
years Is as follows: nrv,e<1, ,Anl « »{î5a^r?îî^ 2 red» white or mixed, 80c

A^k 3, to 81c, outside pointa.

M :-a. "

T. EATON C9.,„.>govem- 
oo the-

if,
conference with Mr. Murray.

™t®b, when discussing the advertis-

1II
i-TOROMTO CANADA

Apl. 15. Anl. 4,
19rt0.

%n!is IsHrl -‘srat - “ - - ■
oecreastd 578,<XiO bushels, and oats d " 
ere se<I 632.000 bushels.

During the

»
Rye-No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside. <!,1t

ll
<

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

» . Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern 964ic
bushels. No. 2 northern. 93c; No. 3 northern 904*?’ 
oats in- outside points. aw®c-

! AIanL-,,°b? Hour—Quotations at Toronto 
. First patents. $5.40; second patents, 

strong bakers’, 34.70. f
,r?£"7N> 3 yellow- new, 52c, Toronto 
ireiguts, prompt srnpmeut from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter 
to $3.25, seaboard.

corresponding week last 
year wheat Increased 1,394,000 
com decreased 398.001 bushels 
creased 256,000 bushels

I
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World’s Shipments.
-„ . TU- w Uan wk. Last vr. $4.90;
MT-eat. bush ..12.144,000 11,400.000 
Com. bush .... 3,268,000 11,792.009 

3,420,(00 1.040,000. V

Shipments in Detail.
The world's wheat shipments in 

Were as follows:
Idetail

This »■<. I,ast vr. 
3,685,000 2.365,000
2.T0 000 4,584,000
1,184,0».

536,000 
2,624,003 2.136,000
1,864,000 1,152.000

352,000

U .I■ wheat flour, 33.20American ...............................
Russian ............................. '
Danuhian .........
india............... —
Argentine .................
Australian ...................
Chili and North Africa”

Totals ..........

'

. Milifeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton• 
8t! ca?nitoatrs!°trÜk!1,Tomn1to.baSS:504.000 

633. »'k)
li Î

48,000
- Newsy N<

Market Holiday.
The Chicago Board of Trade will 

closed on Tuesday, election day.

a
WEST 1 
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Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL,

r * '

\
■

4

•rw
‘ <• •ral *hlpmerits.

Primaries,
i’u-day. Wk. ago. Yv. ago 

ôôl (TO

-A1.000 
320.000

Whe^.t-
Beceiptp .... 
Shipments 

Corn- - 
Receipts* 

^Shipments 
Oaty

Receipts .... 
Shipments

*T12 f«00 
277,000

760.0.10
142,000

898,000
rwoo►

459 w 
462,000

Crowded Paris.
IRaris has 115 Inhabitants to the 

while London has only 51. acre,
-Af

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. April 3.—Eggs—Active and 

ea*?’ «* recent decline. As a result of 
an increase in the make of new butter 

sold ,, îrcea h^e declined. Cheese quiet, but 
sold at firme-. Demand for potatoes good at 9A- 

per hag in car lots.
..Eves—Fresh, 1.9c to 21c.

C eese—Westerns, 12v.c to Flic- 
errs. ll%c to 124*c.
74?Utoe^Ch<>ICeSt' 250 seconds

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. $> *
Reeelpte of fa-m produce were TO bush 

•1* of Brain and 4 foods of l av USh
Wheat-Two hundred 
,,to 82c per bushel 
Hay—Four loads 

ton.
Grain—

VViirat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bushel........ 0 «
Rye. bushel .................... . 0 56
Barley hu«hei ............ ........ u 54
O: ‘s. bushel ................. " 0 3S
Burkwheat bushel 0 48
Pe»« bushel .........

Seed
Prices at. which rc-c:, :nC(I 8eeds

being soft*, to the trad. : ,
Altike, No. f, ou.,... . ..
•Vslke. No. 2. bvi "........ f. o.
Alsikt, No. 3, bush................ 9 ;;
Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 5j 
Red clover. No. 2, bush ... 9 30 
Red clover. No. 3, bush..,. 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1. busk.

A. j» '

T\hen mixed with salt and poured over 
the ground, to a depth of several Inches 
the ground was rendered impervious to 

anr.the d,ust was entlreiv e"Jm- 
inuted. It worked virtually 
without the sa’t.

It is believed that If the cotmtev 
roads are property graded, rolled end 
copiously sprinkled with this 
synip they could be kept in fair con
dition with two such treatments » year 
at a cost trifling when compared with

Æ» 1 mi Naî- vld nt 81.-, $16 per it*'-$i
■ east- .

%1$0 SO to $0 32

o« Fridgy NiJ0 65 as wellI ■ Montreal Provisions.
Pri?eN7sRfBon^sApr" 3-Tradin* «"tot.

are ! bfjîiS' 2° lbs■■ $*7: tierces, 300 lbs’
•LsHti—< ompound tierces

boxes, .V> lbs. xi'et 
tubs.

5»
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0 78 c sa i’J-IF YOU WANT THE SEE03
GET THE CATALOGUE refuse no,.

: k
— tVtRTWMtat SELL SCNNIC'S SEEDS

ipurchmem' u-edi' the msr ;» t»: u„
’v, net., grained, two »«.« huhhtcoh:» ro.or.Lcu, 1

I ^.c1 ùn pahs. WM. RENNIE C? LIMITED
.... Heavy Canada short cut mes, barnris 3 
—• |!r 4» Pieces. 522-50; half barrels, $11» -
*— Can«Ia short out sod beck pork. « to « ®

* -. ÇU ‘vAJ to $ ... IV* now

*1

«ÎS'-ÏÏ Itn date, $9,214.6k Increase
tUkSOO; July X to date, $1,728,300. ' *

Toronto Montmai Winnipeg Vamouver. zm7 30
an

:v
1.
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LAND
Several exceptionally large blocks of farm 
lands in Western Canada for sa e.
One block of 165,000 acres in Central 
Alberta.
One block of 13,000 acres in Sedgwick, 
Alberta District.
One block of 6,000 acres, of which 3,300 
açres are irrigated.
One block of 88,000 acres in Alberta. All • 
splendid farm land.

For fuller particulars inquire

Room 607
King Edward Hotel
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APRIL' 4 1911 ■*!9-/OM FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
yearling: Ittmbsjf $6.75 
lambs, <4 to $7 each.

Hogg.
Hogs are quoted lower. Selects, fed 

and watered at the market, $t.70, and >6.40 
to drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars at country 
points. Hogs, 220 tbs. and over, 60c per 
cwt. less.

IN A COMMON GRAVE to >7.50; springCATTLE MARKET SLOW 
BOTCHEflCATTLEEASIER

YORK COUNTY &g£jDay's ESTABLISHED 1884N’S T
r

Eight Unidentified Victims and Fra- 
grants of Bodies to Be Interred.

NETW YORK. April 3.—The eight un
identified victims of tile Washington- 

second concession men, bearding the Place fire of March 25, which cost 144 
ln. vls den‘ The meet* lives, will be burled Wedneedav after

Sr "r
lay over any further discussion of the eltvhL nnreh^L 1,nt,er,red- Tho' 
matter for a year, leaving school af- Purcha6cd a lot in. a non-
fairs as they were, but the men from bu^in^"ti.e'Tit/7 ^rook,yn t0- 
the east will not stay down. The gath- e bodles- funeral services
ering, a public one. is open to every- R®r"a” Ca,thoIic, Hebrew and
body, and Is called for S o'clock. Protestant faiths will be held at'tbs

— graves. _
CONSTABLE RAMSDEN MAY RE- *n connection with tile investigation Thc general quality of cattle on sale was 

TIRE. Uie disaster Borough President Me- ,e beBt of the season thus far, there be-
... , }. _____ ------------------------------------------------------------------------1 Aneny of Manhattan, made public to- lne several loads of extra choice

IX the prv n Magistral* ItamSdcn, who is also n*Sht the findings of the conwnhssloneF ^rs» as well as several loads of fancy
guburban town and village lots con- -high constable for the county. In read- aüco,unt». givlijg half a dozen a lies- butchers' heifers of Easter quality

ssr^sr-cSLrsrsA'S.;r=»,»*•“»«*»•- $,“2sss£'tggxsxxas; jj*-***rr7»»-call special sessions to deal with tire e _of tbe peACÈ >eeterday, Hinted inspectors for "favors" Commissioner ithst nlUn- the fact that there
thousand and one coAiplex problem» that it might be his last as constable, Fosdlck quotes several builders assay- nve export flrms tvho had fepreeenta-
whlch from time to time arise. In- 35 the combined positions caused him lng, "is widespread among contractors " tlve$ on the market.
deed, it may be necessary to call a to act too much like a prosecutor and ------------------------------------ . Prices for exporters on the average
special meeting once every month, as Ju?*?J*1.!**® sarnÇ time: Chicago Live Stock. were from 5c to 7e ner cwt. stronger
was well pointed out by Assessment Judge Winchester presided and made CHICAGO, April 3—Hogs— Receipts 65- wlil'e the general n,.«utv nr «he ’ 
Commissioner Clarke, yesterday, and -Pecla! reference to the amount of ?V.h£4"?: market, i5c to lOe lower; mixed ' .. * q aUty ot the^cattle
to be called “plan day." In this, and work "’hieh had been done in the ses- £i™. butchers,. $6._j to $6.76; good heavv, "68 easlIy Kc l® tic and in some Instances

. L thi8 Way only, can the members of 6l,m court- "There Is little relief to>Æ°i rou6h btavy, >6.56 to 46.75; 20c to 25c pei cwt. better.
the council keep pace with the enor- there," be said, "the present session i wv' $4 •&°tot $r g,S5; 1>Iss' *s'*) 10 ri-.ere were 9tt) cattle bought tor export
mous amount oPf Pextra work wWh w"! not be concluded for a week, and Zt.Cto head- market “,^ir^''hlCh

presents itself. Monday was no ex- j,,*1 ^nnth ^T^mf n 1)0 ?n st€3dy t0 10c lower: beeves, $o,70 to «.<<>•* There were 524 export steers and beifera
ceptkm, and the members struggled to be a judge* aiStointed th® °^t ik"*/0 *8; stockerfi an,i bou«ht tor Londou at an average of >6.05,

. along until about 5 o'clock with this s-1.thf lïïïïF'r J? 1° Teaa-"*. M.90 to *6.80: 'v'»ch is 6c per cwt.

•5S5 5SÜ&5S- ,,u. aA-**-"1 ,ud,e “ * 3r»H?SUS«i, «$• Sr',*"• - — — ...1 i-srat z sss ""™ Ar“-“ " “ “ IHrsHS
Township, asking that all lots Nos. 1, R, H. Crake's Sale Was a Record Mnx-fRFAV1^?1 n*Te 9tock- of that number there were only 226
2, 3, 4 and a in 2nd Concession from Breaker In York Countv «aîltN-ÎTl^ALî,rApr11 *-At the Montreal tbit sold at W -and over.
the bay, Township of York, and all lot _______ 0 nty' Tards, West End Market, the re- There were 127 cattle sold at >5; 19 Cattle
1. concession 1 from the bay be In- BRADFORD tm-ll s —fSi-Looioi Ar.?d '?î£?k I?r week ending at $6.05: 26 cattle at >6.10; 30 cattle at >6.15;

XfAS&.’S^ssAm,»• »“*•* "t 2*vwsr as «fuis*0, i„rtc. saa& z &.as*»,uuFss s&saiss.ML.’Kras
$) was accepted. ments was held on Wednesday, March l,o«rs nnd »oo calves. went for export, the other^thirteen bein^

E. W. Winliworth of Kenwood-ave. 29, on lot 11, con. 7, West Gwilhinbtirv ,,"nd'>,tl)"t tl> the market for cattle bought for the Easter trade,
complained that the culvert at the near Bradford. Fullv one thousand limite-i nn ae<,<>n5t °f the continued The butcher cattle trade was steady at 
corner of Alice and Kenwood-avenue people were present The imnlenv-nts saleadn <-omi'n* forward, and last Thursday's prices, or 10c to 15c pei
nas blocked with ice. • being good, brought' good oHces Thè Xînee J L nT vTa<Je at an ^wt. lower than ia«t Monday's prices.

Frank Denbelgh, buiider, of the city, horses sold high, one pair of geldlhgs «*uer*l. The gathering of buyer?" Jai bSfchers^he^fcr?’ïought'b^’theVx^rtlï? 
made application for permission to broug-ht $96o; another pair $610; one ^rl^ ar**.’ ku^ the demand from butch- it is likely they would have gone still 
lay water pipe on St. Jôhns-road for Pair of mares $710; one colt, rising one fr5,,wafl chiefly for small lots to fm ac- lower. 5
the distance ot 220 feet. year, >275: one colt, rising 3 years, >400 ''ants; consequently trade was rath- But there was a good trade, considering

A copy of the resolution passed at The Shorthonvcattle sold moderately. nff.riFV. A .ffcaUlrc °* the trade was the the large receipts. All the leading local 
the Moore Park Ratepayers’ Associa- The entire sale amounted to >9600 The bulls snuJhio e,«>lcc heavy wholesale butchers and abattoirs had
tion„ endorsing the putting of a «ale commenced at 11 a.m. and was qu reme s ind se era?^ v,eu?1.^;h‘ SU'Lf 'r,rkêt’ 88 weU “ many 
parallel road thru Mount Pleasant f nlehed at 5.30. The well known auc- lng from 21W to 3:») remd^ were loU The D B %ianm' Comoanv bouaht "19
Cemetery and deprecating an enlarge- tiesveers^ J T. SaJgeon of Maple, and «t «He per lb and no per head over. A cattl!; Gunns (U^tS) So catt°e gpar*k-
toent of the cemetery, was received. J- K- MeEwen, wiefded thé hammer, few extra choice steers sold at 6He. while Blackwell. 16" cattle puddv Bros 64-

A communication was received from Mr- Ci^ke says it pays to advertise in rhoiee brought 6!ic; good, 6c to «He; fair- Ma y bee & Wilson, 166 butchers’ cattle on
W. F. Maclean, M.P., with reference to The World. }L£Z%Ï "Àtl. \n Sc: 5c t0 5'*c- and order; A. W. Maybee, 100 cattle on order;
the distribution of electrical energy —------------------------- There 'wa^ no ,b' . , , ,H- p- Kennedy, 160 cattle cm order; Div
in York Township and the northern Going Up.------------------------------- coi.d*ti?n “ the m?hk« fo? '",^2 ,n**rtoo> Montreal. KO cattle,
limits of th* city. Mr. Maclean ad- ‘ ?n cS5tfrvant man» being steady on nccount of the ^acf that in r rx- ^)15°rJer8'u
vised council to open negotiations with pi'ss ^cri^ins a y<>ung cf4ertnge wer* ample to fill all require- Tôd'îiârd i«^UiCht 111 export
the Hydro-Electric Commission, es- ankle? ° whi" ’mmt That'wf m<""18' T1>e demand from packers was Tv^rage of or Ai liT
peclally in view of the fact that quite about 15 or 16 yeara old^But Sat’LL^! ST'S 5."? 8!-lcJi ot «elected lots were made gg ttefre fof 'SverD?oP^fra
a number of farmers and others had typed expression seems to have disap- cars' ’ ° *' P<?r cwt" "dghed off the >5.75 average, or a range of >5.66 to >6.66.
already signed a petition to that ef- Pcared with the present day style in A "feature of the «mail meet ... Oeo. Campbell bought for Morris A Co.
feet. .He also drew attention to the "ûn.'e,Vs skirts, for the length of therii is the scorelty of'reahv cholTT^al^s for 73 ,teerti for London, 1275 lbs. each, at au
fact that as the number of users in- no lon*er an>' Indication of age." which there « heifers for London,
creased, the cost steadily diminished. Qn the Band Wao«n *rs It difficult to fill their want», j SSJwftiff m’. aL^95;.Jl«‘Ws for Uv"
c “nc„McouM see Us5 way c.^r to Uke HuMy.^wlles ar.^hlcî^^thin thé wMch'^ld Hric^S^frSÎSWô .«•> * fCompany1 ^ught 124 steers,

2 «»• ssrÆïîïiâa1» r,rü æ fcSt1“aïlîs i rÆSesrs, 1 %ss «-• » as zrsr^s «.xtsrsari i rXs «.“»*« —• k,
would distribute the price sd as to court and fined a dollar apiece for failing I ____________________ _____ Prime picked rattle, >6.1» to >6- but
be only a very small burden- to tin- j ' , reTi'latlon requiring Henry Cromiwell,a Kansas rural mail- ther,e few »t latter price; loads of
users. He also referred to the desira- f=m1 -Th|J nTr.^,^iXkh -1- S!,er ,nlltht* carrier, has discarded the wagon in good'’ 35 c0..t^*6 ‘L medium. >5.15 to 56740;
biiity When the city extends its wire v£ WaMiKgmT cWi ^cl^on “saTs W^h he traveled more tbZ %).m i ^^a't ^0% m
lip the Don Mills-road for a quarter that it h = s been "advised bv eminent traf- m ',ee during the six years and ten VdaV Calvea^ 1^ ,6'16'
the township wire 1 tF J^H.^T&ytor's P'""0***on*w-heei^shouM^bs^"be SuÎp- j rou^of’Males'! goes”ver^Fhis : Pr‘CeE "‘sheep"^^^Lâijîfb»*1^ CWt

Mn^d^'1 Deputy1"0 R^e-îto ^ ~ mÆC>1anlC,U1y h°rnS " 1 ^ ^ a ^_____________________________ L^e,, fif; S’h to K50;

and Other members of the council! i 
were most favorably impressed with i 
the proposal, and council will deal ! 
vigorously with the matter.

R. Home Smith wrote with refer
ence to the proposed division of James- 
«treét, north of St. Clair-avenue. As 
the purchaser of all the Fox-weii-ave., 
with the exception of five acres, Mr.
Smith objected.

Doings
In»

L
TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG: ,

1*4 J RICE & WHALEYRepreeentatlve Sales.
McDonald A Halllgau sold : 9 export 

cattle, lifzs lbs. each, at >6.26; 21 export 
cattle, 1173 lbs., at >6.90; 20 export cattle,
JÎ07 lb»., at >5.85; 14 export heifers, U7o 
lb»., at >5.85; 2 butchers, 110» lbs., at >6; 10 
butchers, 1103 lbs., at 55.80; 15 butchers.
UW lbs., at 45.75; 15 butchers, 1061 lbs., at 
>o.65; 21 butchers, 1030 lbs., at >5.60; 24 buL 
chers, 980 lbs., at >5.60; 18 butchers, 920 
tos., at >5.50; 13 butchers, 970 lbs., at >5.50;
20 butchers, 967 lbs., at >5.40; 23 butchers,
166 lbs., at >5.40; 2 butchers, 1045 lbs., at 
5o.2o; 1 bull, 1760 lbs., at >5; 3 cows, 1365 
lbs., at >6.25; It cows, 1265 lbs., at >4.80; 1 
cow, 1030 lbs., at >4.8»; 2 cows, 935 lbs., at 
>L60: 4 cows, 1080 lbs., at >4.43; 6 cows,
1073 lbs., at >4.55; 1 cow, US) lbs., at >4.25;
4 cows, 112) lbs., at >4.66; 2 bucks, ZL5 lbs., 
at >4.60; 1 calf, 480 lb»., at >5.25.

Maybee & Wilson- sold ; Cue load ex
porters, 1300 lbs., at >6.10; one load ex
porters, 1200 lbs., at >6.10; 20 butchers. 110) 
lbs., at >5.65; 21 butchers, 1CS0 lbs., at >5.75;
.S«?4tcùer*’ uco lbs * at >6.75; 20 butchers,
JOT) lbs., at >5.66 : 23 butchers, 1100 lbs., at 
>5.66; 15 butchers, 1175 lbs., at >5.75; 23 but
chers. 1080 lbs,, at >6.60; 25 butchers. 950 
lbs., at >6.35; 27 butchers, 98) lbs., at >5.40;
24 butchers, 860 lbs., at >5.10; 2 Easter but
chers, 1000 Ib$„ at >8.26; 40 cows at >2.75 to - 
$»,10; 5 bulls at $450 to PS.

Maybee & Wilson bought on order 108 
export steers, 1350 lbs. each, at >6.85 to 
46.15; also 155 butcher cattle,
>6.26: cows at >4.26 to >5 

Corbett & HSU sold 12 load» of cattle, as 
follow* : Exporters at >5.75 to >5.90; but- 
Î.™ Meersand heifers, >5.26 to >6.70; cows,
I4..,> to >5._o; bulls, >4.59 to >5; 30 yearling 
lambs at >7.75: 10 sheep a,t >6.50.

Dunn A Levack sold: Exporters—22, 1396
«ni *?.ch,'~ ,**•“ per.,;'Lt'; 25• 1®» lbs., at
46.W; 16, 1300 lbs., at >5.90: 16, 1170 lbs., at
>5.85: 16, 1L0 lbs., at $8.80: to, 1195 lbs., at'
h.,o; U UlO lbs., at >5.75; 14. 1170 lbs., at;
are. Butohers-J, Ifflo lbs., at $6.75: 1, 

at *■ 1360 lbs., at >6.30: 17.
^ ,.TS" #t $5-85: 10- H») lbs., at $5.85; 31,

104» lbs., at 46.83; 7, 960 lbs., at ».80; 8,
US at ?'75; 11 ■ 17» lbs., at $5.75: 2.
1010 bs„ at «5.66; 5. 1030 11*., at $1.60; 11,
10») lbs., at >6.60; 9. 1036 lbs., at $6:60; 10,
1023 lbs., at >5.30; 8, 990 lbs., at >5.50: 13,
996 lbs., at >5.50; 4. 1160 lbs., at >6.50: 6. ,
990 lbs., at >o.S0; 3, 920 lbs., at $3.40; 9, 870 
ba.. at K.40; 18, Kg) lbs., àt $5.40; 4, 955 

lbS., at $o.36; IS, 966 lbs., at «5.30; 8. 883 
lbs., at «5. COWS—2, 1220 lbs., at >3- -> :
11» Jb*-. at M-»; -3. 1080 lbs,, at $1.85; 3, j 
}■» lbs., at $4.86; 3. 1063 lbs., at >4.73: 10.
1150 lbs., at >4.70, 5, 10B0 lbs., at >4.50. - 
Export bulls—6, 1389 td 2180 lbs., at >5 to j

Dunn & Levack sold two helférs weigh- ' 
lng 27$) lbs., at >6.75, to Mr. Borensteln.
1 hese cattle were consigned in a load 
by Air. J. Vance. Tavistock. Ont., and fed 
by Mr. Henry KchiUtz.

Rico & Whaley sold: Expert cattle—30 I 
1364 lbs. each, at >6.20 per cwt. ; 8 13911 
lbs., at $6.16; 15, 1317 lbs., at $6; 18, 1301 
11*.. at $5; 17, 1316 lbs., at >6; 21, 1259 lbs.,
«J6:.--' lî2f’ lbs- at $6; 19, 1261 lhr., at 
»■%: 6, 1314 lb#., at $5.95; 12, 1143 lbs., at
>5.95: 16. 1231 lbs., at $5.95; 10, 1116 lbs at ». _85i 8 » St 8 88 a S is-Si"" stwk Btalel. « CatUe, Sheep Laabi, Calm

|f; .11S IS: S£: i. ffi IS: ! „ . „
fee a a st s gg; a. s &■ s Western catt,e "arh8t a;d Un|®» «wk in»,
S'2: r*-Jm lbs- at $5.75; 18, 1057 lbs.! at TOrOfltOi Cftll.
iire'ii. ”U. steers and heifers—7, REFERENCES! Dominion Batik, Hank of Montreal, n. «. Dun and Bradatreet'a.^ T!" 3 *■ l®1 lb*" at »-æ: 10- CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK nid JAMBS dÎnaT ̂
1M1 h«' aî f Tî" at }*• SHEEI! SALESMEN: WESI.EY DI NX, ALFRED PLGSLEV, FRED DUNN.
306 iK:.’ ll’in! 7.' i<m îbÏTM Stoc3£io your name to our care. Wire car number and we
im ibs„ at >r.70; 6, 1072 its., at «.to: 2! will do tbe rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.
1000 lbs., at $3.70; 14, 996 lbs., at $3.70: 2»
1073 lbs., at $i.66; 4, 1045 lb®., at 45.60; 1, 1230 , 
lbs., at «6.60; 1. 1230 lbs., at $5.50; 15. 950
)b«., at $5.60; 13, 104) lbs., at «6.60; 13, 1027
lbs., at >6.45; 18, 1017 lbs., at «6.40; 8, 915 , ,
its., a, >5.40; 23, tow its., at «6.:»; is 950 Live Stock ComiMlselon Agents and 3al»3-
lbs., at >6.30; l, i®o ibs., at >4.50. Butcher men, at Union «took rardo and

ll. a.‘ I We8tern Ctttt,e Marttct

^.‘^«tVVtilVlt^ïi ?• jâ Room 14, Exchange Building
ift. II «.™; ?; 1$ ISt: il g:S-: i; i^i Western Cattle Market.
lbs., at *4.50; 1 II» lbs., at «4.50! 4, 1006

-, at >4.45; 2, 905 Ibs., at >4.26; 1, 10» lbs ,
$$• Export bulls—1, 1640 lbs., at «5.50;

1, U80 lbs., at >5.15. Calves—8, 750 lbs., at 
i8'7? l̂b®". M *5Sl. 190 Ibs.. at «5-
1, 13) lbs., at >4.75. Lambs—2, 116 lbs.
at $7i: 3°0'901'toil.b8'flt*17*b4u Uay Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col- 
fbs at liæ° i i5*.,Sf.«N’ 2(0 iest 69S3- Reference Dominion Bank, 
lbs” at >4 K ' 240 lbs" at >•■»: 1. 2201 Address all communications to Western

Cdughjln A Co.-«Old: Exporters—5, 1290, 
lbs. each, at >6.10 per cwt.: 19, 1410 lbs it J6.C6; 10. 1360 lbs . at «6; 18, &0 lbs ai '
>6 90. Heifers—23. U25 Ibs.. at 10, 1U0 
lbs., at $45.90; 5, 1070 Ibs., at >6.85. Butchers 
-IS, 1240 lbs., at $45-*; 19t 120) lbe„ at >5.85; 
p.m lbB- at >6.80; 18, 1310 lbs., at $5.80;
6, 1280 lbs., at $6.90; 20. 1130 lb»., at $3.80- 
21, 1120 lbs., at $5.80; 13, 1250 lbs., at $6.80- 
10, 1170 lbs., at >6.70; I, 1056 lbs., at 15.76:
2, 1200 lbs., at «5.06; 16. 1020 lbs., at «6.00- 
16. 920 Ibs., at «6.50; 3, ,890 lb»., at K.35; 7.
89) lbs., at $..30; 2, 1000 ibs., at >5.30; 1, 
f»' lbs., at 16-30. Cows—2. 138) lbs., at 
>5.26: 1, 1480 lbs,, at $5.15; 1, 1220 lbs., at 
*: 1- 1«X> lbs., at >8; 10. lift, lb*., at >4.75;
1; 13<0 Ibs., at $4.75; 1, 940 Ibs., at >4.50 1.
990 lbs., at *4.25. Bulla—1. 2120 lbe., ' at 
e.10: 1. 1910 lb»., at B.10; L 1700 lbs. at 
>>•10: 1. 1410 lbs., at *5.10: 1. 1.340 lbs..' at

.10; I, 2370 lbs., at >5; 1, 1630 Ibs., at >4.50 
1. 1670 lbs., at *5.10. -

C. Zeagmah A

i
Exporters About Steady—Butchers 

lOcts to 15cts Lower—
Hogs $6.70.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDSess llli IMS OF mil

I

WE FILL Olt
BILL STOCKReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 122 cars, consisting of 2669 
cattle, 227 sheep and lambs, 89 calves and 
27 horses.

Members Will Be Quick To Get in 
Touch With Great Systehi— 

Busy Day in Suburbs.

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS
,IN YOUR 

NAME TO

■»

AND FEED-
OUR CARE. Àexixn-t- ERS FROM
WE WILL DO1 S

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

THE REST.
&22were

f-V

X Canada’s Live Stock Marketat $5.65 to

ess at $25 Union Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited

nigncr tuan last

igned and manu- 
ur own make and 
Leathçr, carefully

f Unexcelled facilities for handling
Kor open if desired). 
E or jointed bits, good >T

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

a-

1 length, with snaps, 
ither cloth or leather

n, clip and staple, 
ps. Double grip trace

t. 3 in., with wrought

XBill your Stock to'

UNION STOCK YARDS, -
•38

TORONTO
ies.
ilides and snaps,
,ith harness leather

WESLEY 1)IXX 
Phone Park 184. BetatilHaed 1S83. WM. B. LEVACK 

Phone Park UH,

DUNN & LEVA K:rs and hip straps,

$25
. 1 $22

R

—Basement.

26

I
Limited

CANADA
C. Zeagman & Sons References—Dom i nlon Bank

H. P. KENNEDY~,u

•Ï r

Live Stock Buyerh caps. Old World silver : ; 
s of Charles II’s time, more . 
great cans in size, with " 
Pax»hean fashion, secured 
'nks and chains; then there •
1 palls, reckoned the larg- 
ind in any private collect- „. 
<w8d, and among the com- 
lodern pieces is the beautl- "- t " 
f. one of the four subsorib- ... 
nglish nation, and present- 
living one) to the Lords : 
5Seil, Grey and Brougnam, 
m of their final trinmp’i . 
of struggle over the greet 
»f. 4832."

:

^vAU kinds of live stuck bougnt a:.d 
sold on commltslon. Consignments so
licited.

Special attentl >n given to orders for 
Stockers and feedl ig cattle for farmers.

lbs STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to ail our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078

<* atI

DUMP
WAGONS

DUMP
CARTS Cattle Market. Tor.into. 2tfF. A. Drake objected on behalf of 1 

Joseph Kllgour to the, proposed re
arrangement of school1 sections 10 
«•nd 9 in York Township.
t™h.°01 ®ection No- IL Oriole, gets 1 
>500 toward new school just completed 
on account of levy ln 1911.

Several other matters of more or ! 
less general Interest were dealt with.

WEST TORONTO.
New*y Notes of Internet Gathered 

by Our Reporter.

Maybee and Wilson 2tf
live stuck commission ucal- Room 17, Western Cattle Market

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-
KET. TORONTO

SIVE ISLE OF MAN.
r;f the Isle of, Man have 
dvanced.
'Inster, in the Isle of Man,
V 'be owner, occupier or ie,
£ the parliAiienta.ry fran- " 

widow- enjoys half her 
-rsonal estate and has a 
i:i ms real estate, and alia 
-prived of this by will. 
ilgarets and intoxicants to,./
B forbidden in Man for ' 

such a prohibition was 
.England itself. England 
Id mildly against monev 
I highest interest that can 
or s' loan in the Isle of 
cent., and that has been,, 

over two hundred 
i è many other instances 
ix lawmakers have adopt- n : 
•e measures With entire

Corbett & HallAlso Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* and sold os Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
ccinir tsslon. Western Cattle Market and Union Stoel-

Farmers’ shipment* a specialty. Yards, Toronto.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR Address correspondence to 

Wins US FOK INFORMATION OF Western Cattle Matket, Exchange *iulld- 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or semi name lng. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
and we wlU mail you our weekly mar- hogs are solicited. Don’t heenat# to writ* 
ket rtporL wire or phone us for any Information r«-

Refereuces; Bank of Toronto and all qulred. We will give your stock our p*r- 
acquaintances. Represented_)n Winnipeg soual attention and guarantee you highest by if. A. MULLINS, ex-M.F.P. mr.rket prices obtainable. All kinds of

_ . Address communications Western Cattle live stock bought and cold on commission.
Sons bought 3 toads of Market. Toronto. Correspondence »o’l- Bill stock In your name ln our cars and 

£^keft. £atî'®' t° U® lbs. oach. at cited. 246 wire car numbers, *
• e0-2® to FJ*: 1 1<>nd light feeders, UCO ibs., .'r-i-rseu/.".' . -■ ■. - Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank

each, at $5.35; 1 load of cows, 9U0 to 1390 ___ ____ of Toronto.

SL^iSjSat S CREDIT SALE ASgâÿlL
lbs., at $5.50; 1 Easter steer, 1340 lbs., at i —OF— I________ ;_______________ •***

ZzB&S “T" ”* n AIRY PATTI F ! McDonald & Halllgan
Representative Purchases. VMI FI I Waal I Is k ! Live Stcck Coimnission Salesmen, \ve«-

Wesley Dunn bought 10 sheep at >4.751 ; tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wetllnrtoe-
per cwt.: 25 yearling lambs, at >7.23; 5 avenue, Torcnto. Alsu rooms Î and 4 Ex-
eprhig lambs, at E each; 50 calves, at $6 At Anrora, one mile east Metropolitan change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
per cwt., all of which are average emo- Car line) one bolf-mlle G. T. R. station. 1 ?uto Junction. Consignments of cattle
tations. j moyvih iv t...e€p aiul hogs are solicited. Careful and

Fred Rowntree bought 7 milkers and _ , ‘ iieiECi,a! attention will be given to cort-; springer* at $45 to *67 eac h. offers for sale on rlu rnn1“riturr« ^^lck sales and
| E. Buddy bought 2) butchers, 10» lbs. APRIL STH AT I O’CLOCK, S ? 111 “ld‘- Correspon-
I each, at $5.8). I 38 head: Two pure-bred Holstein.», | ’’«v. Ksthei-street^Branch*’ ’rai^w"

A. XV. Maybee bought o car loads «’ pure-bred bull, rising 3; one bull calf i Pari; 7S7 cn‘ Telephone
cows es follows: Good cow», $4.75 to $5.25: eligible for registration; balance high- j OavW ___ ij
common to medium, $2.75 to $4.74i: 4 steers,‘grade Holstein», good milking strain. ; mcuonald,

! 1359 lbs. each, at $6.25, for Easter pur- [ Proprietor retiring from dalrv buM- 1 ^llone Fark l’5-
I poses; 1 heifer. 1300 lbs., at $6: 21 butch- Less. " 1,2.3,4
| *rs, 1100 lbs., at $5.iB, and sold 13 stosrs, f Cars will be met from 11 to 2 o'clock

1270 lire., at $6.75. 6AIGBON & McEXVEN. Auctioneers.
H. P. Kennedy bought 150 cattle on or- 1 - ---------------

der, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.60 to 38.».
A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns. 310 

cattle, steers and heifers, at $5.20 to $",.8>, 
and 2 loads of cows, at $4.38 to $5.30.

James Main day bought 36 butchers', çet- 
tle. lift) lbs. each, at 55.70 to $5.80. v 

] Alex. McIntosh bought 3 loads of cattle 
! for the Montreal trade, at >6.66 to $5.80.

Alex. Levack bought 50 butchers’ cattle,
8'0 to 1200 lbs., at *6.60 to $6.85.

Market Note*.
Urban Schmidt of Mildmay was on the 

market with a toad of cattle that weighed 
1320 lbs. each, that were sold by Dunn and 

! Leveck at >11/1 per cwt.
\ John Bell of Shakespeare had a load of
• 2) cattle that were sold by Dunn and 

Levack, 2> butchers, at $5.85: 1 Easter
: butcher, at $8.60;
: $6.90.

Every woman,

1
room U

• fi"".

WEST TORONTO.April 3—(Special.) 
“-The funeral of Albert Pearce of 20 
McOonmick-avenue, who died on Sat- 

) urday, took place this afternoon to fit. 
veorge's Cemetery, Islington. The de- 
ceased was 35 j ears of age and was 

ln theCanada Cycle and Mo- 
child °r^S' 1,0 leaves a widow and one

t,^^niey Lùdee. A.. F. and A. M„ are 
. y® ûlnF their regular meeting to-mor

row night, In the Masonic Temple, on 
Annette-street, when R.W. Bro. A. J. I 
orown, district deputy grand master, I 
Is expected to be present.

, *• William Speers of Dundas-street • 
returned yesterday from a two months’ i 
state»0 San Francisco and the southern

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club have 
secured possession of the Lainbton 
“tnlftic grounds for their games this 
summer. Manager Royce of the Sub
urban Railway has agreed to make 

improvcmcTits in the park, in- | 
c.uaing a new grand stand.

Lewis Teeple of Peel-avenue was re
moved to the Englehart Hospital 
oay, having contracted 
°f pneumonia-
y The 5 0,1 ng People's Association of I 
in.w ln's Church held a social evening 

the basement of the church to-night. ; 
He special business was the drawing 

up of a pro era m for the summer.
Duke of York Lodge No. 31. Loyal 

,rae Blues, held bheir regular fort- 
nightly meeting to-night- Txvo visiting 
todges were present, Ontario Lodge and 
Barlscourt Lodge. '

Pacific Lodge No. 283, A.O.U.W., also 
oeid their regular meeting to-night in 
lûe ‘odgerooens of St- James Hall.

ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

to

I
years. >

DUMP CARTS
With heavy plank for contractors' use or with heavy shelving 
box for scavenger work.
tial wheelsSerVlCeable C&rt8’ wel1 irooed throughout, substan-

Cheerful View.
18 created for health, 

created for Ihappiness; 
°î Bs misery only, tho . 

v’e-rywhere seem everlas.t- 
to say words that fill» 

yon are forgotten.' Why . 
too mankind were always 
great certitude, of great 
in truth, is man led to 

rtlnct, tho he never may 
the long-wished-dor to* 

terljnck.

so ...

îtf
T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1er*

1
to-

a severe attack !
; i»PUDDY BROS. -

/>
lowded Paris.
p inhabitants to the acre, 
has ' only 51. |

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Uvp and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etb. si 
44-4 8 Paton Road

brother», had one of, if not the best toads 
of helfe'-». fed by themselves. 1125 lbs.' 
each, which were sold for export pur
poses. at >6 per cwt., by Co-ugldm and 
company.

•?;
s New York Cattle Market. ~ ^ ----

NEW YORK, April 3.—Beeves—Receipts, JOSHUA INOUAM3200 head; steers steady to strong: bulls ! m »»i»enMIVI,

t&zwju.tt8u“,,*r
Lawrence Msrktt*1

yb
m

M'l i to >4.75.
Calves—Receipt», 6450: market 23c to 50c 

lower; veals, >6.50 to >8.25;
*5.30.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 6130 head : 
sheep firmer; handy lambs 10c higher: 
others blow; sheep, unshorn. >4 to >3.50; 
dipped, >3.50 to *4.75; unshorn Iambs. $5 to 
*7.25; clipped. *5.25 to $5.73; spring lambs, 
«5 to >5.59.

Hogs—P.ecelpts, 10.140 head; stead:-, at 
>7 to *7.40; pigs, >7.50 to >7.60.

i.
Phone Main 3412culls. $4 to •iMOORE PARK.

Friday Night Ought to See a Lively 
Meeting All Right.

r>S!°°11E pABK, April 3.—(SpeolaL)— 
on fw* al* 818n® fall, there will be wigs 
on the green in the Moore Park dis- 
ib-1 ln tIle ncar future. For a long 
- no'v there has been a lot of dle- 
ussion over educational matters be- 

een Moore Parkers
“to second concession of East York. 
—l;)t location of a proposed new 
too,?01' 8(1'"oral meetings have been | 
ant,,,anri l;'n Friday evening, April 7. 
Ii»!i‘10r wl" 1jo held in Moore Park 

■it on Pleasant-ave’., and this is cali- 
iu not jyj^Muore Parkers, but by the

ms
to $f.23: sheep. >2 to $5.35 

liegb—Receipt*. 12,750 Lead • market
t7°F’to ‘A*71 Y,0rk/re’ *",r' to *7.23: pig,! 
il'?, ,ta ml«d $7 to >7.05; heavv
$».,»_ to $6.80; rough, $5.75 tv >6; stags. *4.73

__ ^ X

r T,.Jk}ï£?°0' Cattle Market. 
LIVERPOOL. April 3.-John Rogers A 

^•report a brisk trade at Bltifcnhésd 
market to-day. Saturday** <iuotatlou» 
affain rule, vit.. States steers, iv^c to 

„ Canadian, 18»4c to 13*je: lamH 
H te, xS et liera. V,c per id., siukii^.

^■iRMINATION ■
^VESTED ■

1■ ?«TtyJ

Easter butchers, at
i; i There was a farmer on the market with 

I a load of export cattle, 1275 lbs. each,
! which he sold at $6.70, which, when he 

bought them last fall weighed 1030 Its., 
and for which he paid $6.76 per cwt.

H. Harris live nock dealer of Ripley. East Buffalo Live Stock
Ont., reported that he shipped yt load of EAST BUFFALO, April 3 -Oatt'e-Px 
cattle on Saturday at 7 a.m which did teipts. 3500 bead: market, active Idah^w 
not arrive at the market until Sunday at prime steers. $r,.6i to $6.80: shippingsteer-' 
3 a.m.. just 20 hours coming 140 miles, or $£.V, to $6.25; hetfera. $1 to $6- cow, *3 50 
:n ether w ords , miles per hour. »0 *3 37, b:iLlw n-n in ts m- ' .

Sidney Snider, a farmer from Elmira. 1 and sprinter» *3) to vo nl '°' roW3
! We.t*r:-#o County, had or.e of the best | Valvm-Receipts %-i held- m irhe. . 

toad* of ex-certers. lift) lb*, eapli. that tiv*. stecdv- cull to Choice ^
wevc brought in by Wm. Fenton of Tat- Sha eu ^nd* I ami s-P^oifnis.''
ton and sold by Dunn and Levack at market, lamb* active i.V Nglw^sheen

J. Woods and D. Weeds ol Exeter,

: : .■ I i mm '■: ■■■fl

9■>.

and the mim ot

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED
915 King Street West, Toronto Got Away With the Boo-c. «

KINGSTON, April 3. —Thieves broke 
into the wholesale liquor store.of Rig - 
ney & Hickey, and made yff with ha
large cases of nhlekey.

t
I

BAIN
Dump

Wagons
Simple and ef- 
active winding 

device; no spring 
dogs to get ont 
of order ; short 
wheel base 
makes a light 
draft wagon; 
necks are heav
ier and stronger 
than any on the 
market. The os
cillating front 
gear adapts it 
to working on 
rough ground.

1 m

ERYWHERE
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M
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-
-
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o
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RAILROAD BUSINESS 
* DIVORCED FROM COAL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

A N EXPERIENCED bousê maid ; «>^1 
salary. Apply between 7 ajid S d.ol 

337 She: bourne-street. * ^Get Your 
New Home 
Started

EASTER i
'

A OB NTS WANTED - Experienced 
£*• «gent only, tor two new popular lines 
yood salary and commlselon. Apply Brl- 
twn Canadian Industrial Company. Limit, 
ed. Albert Street, Ottawa.

SINGLE FARE
‘THE WHO'S LARGEST AID FIIE5T STEAMER, WEWS.S. OLYMPIC. &S1 SAILS JUNE 28

AMERICAN

! II
II FOR1 Important Decision of United States 

Supreme Court Remedies 
Evils,

MROUND TRIPt
WHITE STAR1 À COUPLE of first-class con vas sat*

«Peri&T^WoÂd? ^ We<*" °‘V*
Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
New York—April 8, May 6. June 8. 

July X.
Pblladelphl

(with minimum charge-ot 25 cents) 
between all stations In Canada, 

Good going April 13. 14. 15, 16. 17.
Return limit, April 18th, 1811.

6 Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
«Olympic (new)—June 28, July 26.
■New York—April 8, May 6. June 3, | 

July 1.
Majestic—April 12, May 10, June 7.

July 5.
Adriatic—April 19, May 17 June 12. 

July 12.

I April 15, May 18, June The first step In starting a 
new home Is to choose the lot 
on which to place your house 
and garden. There is much 
good sense in following the 
judgment of others, and it you 
select a home site In the

A CLERK, experienced, for gents' fur» 
xa- nlshlngs. 392 Queen West. —| 10, July 8.

April 22, May 20, June 17,WASHINGTON, April 3.—The “com
modities clause” of the Hepburn Rate 

1 Law, interpreted two years ago by the 

supreme court of the United States into 
' what was commonly supposed to be an 
1 Important group of words, was given 

t new life to-day by that same tribunal 
to a second Interpretation. So effective 
was the re-conslderatlon of the sub
ject. that government officials to-night 

‘ predict that the evils sought to be cor- 
£ reeled by the legislation will now be 

i remedied and railroad business jience- j 
, forth divorced from coal business. I
* The decision was summed up by !
6 Chief Justice White in these words:
f "It must be held that while the right I 
»«f a railroad company, as a etockhold- 
, ar, to use Its stock ownership for the : 
v purpose of a bona.fide separate admin- j 
t totration of the affairs of a corporation I 

. , Jin which It has a stock Interest, may I 
t not be denied, the use of such stock •
- ownership in substances for the pur- |

I *po®e of destroying the entity of a pro- i
5 dud nig, etc-, corporation and of com-! 

mingling Its affairs In administration
- with the affairs of the railroad com - !
* pany, so as to make the two corpora-
« tions virtually one, brings the railroad £ 
i company so voluntarily acting as to I 
a such producing, etc-, corporation with- I 
. in the prohibition of the commodities I 
» clause, in other words that of opérât- I 
Î tlon and effect of the commodities I 
| clause, there Is a duty cast upon the I M
* railroad company purposing to carry 
: In Interstate commerce a product of 
5 the producing, etc., corporation, in 
I which it has a stock interest, not to 
► abuse such power so as virtually to do

by Indirection that which the commodi
ties clause prohibits, a duty which 
plainly would be violated by the 
necessary commingling of the affairs 
of the producing company with its 
ow>n, so as to them to be one and in
separable-”

St. Lonli 236
k I Boston PROPERTIES FOR SALE.New York July 15.

St. Paul—April 29, May 27, June 24, 
July 22.

TTARNESSMAKERS, also two men for 
team work: steady Job. Samuel 

Trees Company, 48 Wellington East.6 TpOR sale, high-class apartment house,
A paying twenty per cent. Full par-; _____________________________________ _
ticulars on appUpation. Box 25, World. : jp you are looking for the best pre-

™ 7 ! A mium proposition in Canada, one that ■

srooo-ïæ^^-sK, „'s«4srBsïA43 1
for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming - “11
house. 98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Park T UMBER FILERS. Appiy 43 Olive ave-

. *• j " nue, after seven this evening.
D°^LdR^am n̂farml%ur. firm ^ '

splendid crop this year. Write me now W Torcmto 285 Queftn St^
tor lilt strated book’et. James Vrmstron-r, •__________ ; ; 1-3

1 Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

8 a.m. Daily.
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal ) and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

238 Trains Dally.
0.00 a.m., 4-32

and 6.10 pun. 
Only Donble- 
Trnck Line.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Ocennli April 26, May 24, June 21, 
July 19.

zAmerican Line Steamer.
i \

New York—London Direct. 
Minnetonka—Apr il S, May 20, June 17, 

July 15.
• Mlnnehnha—April 29, May 27, June 24, 
1 July 22.

Mlnnewa.ka—May 6. June 3, July 1. 
July 29.

Minneapolis—May 13, June 10, July 8, 
Aug.. 5. /

. 1 New York—dneenitosn—Liverpool
—May 20, June 17.

May 3.
Il-.ltie—Apri! 8, May 6. June 3. July 1. 
Celtic—April 16, May 1*
„ July 8.
Lenrentlc—April 22.
Cedii

PARSONS
ESTATE

TheArab!
Tentonl

’ irregt 
aecur 

C. : 
. atron. 
ings. 
the bl 
92H 
near!

:
; M

1863.Montreal June 10. 3.3Chicago 4 Trains Dally. 
7.15 and 8 a.m. 
8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
Only Doable- 
Track Line.

1RED STAR ■April 29, May 27, 
July 22.

Boston—Qneeneto'

June 24,

Liverpool
New "York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANEAN
. Tlle Asores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
April 8. I Romanic —April 29

H. G THORLEY. P. A.. 41 Kinfi Street East. Toronto.

8 Trains Dally. 
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

I-oadon. Paris Yin DoveFinland—April 8, May 6, JuneliTjahTl. 
Kroonland—April 15, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Lapland—April 22. May 20, June 17 

July 15. ^
Vnderland—April 29, 'May 27, June 24, 

July 22.

you will find 800 other families 
have set the example and are 
well contented with their 
choice.

Parsons Estate is the Ideal 
location for

i
A- C.■IB I ness•i I 2(6 VY7ANTED—Young clown as an assistant 

for magician; with or without ex
perience; state remuneration. Box 28,

i affeciLOW RATES : "GX>R SALE—“Frontvlew Farm,” 100 
acres, 5th concession, Vaughan, near 

Edgeley; black loam, well underdrained, 
all under cultivation; 3 acres orchard, 
good well water; brick house, frame bam, 
stable and other outbuildings, in fair con
dition. Alfred Latimer, Sherwood. 626262

tog

II i the cCanopt
F.

TO THE WEST. XX7ANTED—Body varnish rubbers; also 
» » va u shers and color varnlshers on 
body work. None but first-class men 
need apply, Canada Cycle * Motor Co 
West Toronto.

246 their 
Um a.Workingmen’s

Homes
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers’,” "Colonist" 
and “Settlers’ " excursions, or ad
dress A E. Duff, D.P.A, Toronto, 
Ont. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonga Sts. Phone 
Main 4209.

Sou
SPECIAL
RATES

AND$75.00 up er.
00 ACRES—Near Islington.I 107%. 

la a b 
demat 
flrmni

ARTICLES WANTED.yir i ORONATION
FESTIVITIES

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN 
--------- THE---------------- 1

The land ie exceedingly good, 
the lots are large and the terms 
are extremely easy. No use 
paying rent when you can own 
your own home.

Come in and see the maps 
and get full particulars. We 
will send you a free copy of our 

”explanatory booklet on applica
tion.

Lots are $4 to $12 per foot.
Terms are $10 down, $5 

monthly.

c ACRES—On Dundas street, Islington. -VTORTHBRN ONTARIO veteran land 
AN gr tits, cash. A. N. Hett. TVng-rt. 
East. Berlin, Ont. , ed 7 tf.

f iNTARlO LAND ORANÏS, located and 
y unlocated, purchase*, for cash D. M. , 
Robertson. Canada Life Building. Toron
to. ed7

fiurryl
eellind

OKA ACRES—In lots to suit market gar- 
“v" dtners, etc., Islington.MARITIME

EXPRESS
Fine Weather Rente to England

15 New 
Twin-Screw 
U.073 Tons

Leaving New York for Southamp
ton and Cherbourg, April 13, 1911.

Coronation Naval Review, by 
R. M. 8. P. “DANUBE.”

; ’ ^ NUMBE^Rrof building lots on Dundas Black 
of atVia AVONu

BERMUDA 
(about 11 days) "DUILDING LOT on Kipling street and 

Canary avenue, Islington. XTETEHAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
~ or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edit!
- la tlon 
; the 
• those 

Thle

/ I I I From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa

i * 5Q FEET on 7th street. New Toronto.
Ontario 

atata price
veto
Box 3j VV lots. 

Bran'lord. ferl,,0>THK4L 12 .NIXU.Y» 
eaerpl Sf.lnrclKy. for -<•QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX to 

AND THE 8YDNET8

!■ I 50 FEET on Lavlnla avenue, Swansea.!| Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 
Panama Canal

Regular Weekly Sailings. 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passengers. Orchestra, ex
cellent cuisine, «wireless and all 
other safety appliances.
Norway Cruises July-September by 

R.M.S.P. “AVON.”
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 

CO.
SANDERSON * SON, Ged. Agenù. 

21-24 state St.. New York.

! I Lv. North Parkdale . . 8.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. 0.30 p.*n. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterlioro .................... 12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 

at Weatmt/unt.
Ar. Montreal ....
Ar. Ottawa............

Passengers may romain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8 00 a.m.

YX7ANTED—Four or five passenger au- ; 
/ ’ tomobile, In exchange lor flrst-claea 
industrial company’s stock. Box 31, World." 1Dovercourt Land,

Buildirg & Sawings Co., Ltd.
^PPLY to J. D. Evans, Islington,

262626ÏHii
un- Noexpress lea vino 

MO.MKr.AI, FIUDIY CON. 
NECTS WITH

royal MAiL STEAMERS
I.M.IXG HALIFAX SATURDAY 

> ner Pasaei-gers. malic, bag-
avniai.t?6" . to steamer's* dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

i, b ARMS WANTED.
ARTICLES FOit SALE.> Am34 Adelaide Street East. 

Tel. M. 7381.

L'ARM ot fifty to hundred acres wanted" 
A to purchase in County of York, in 
either Scarboro, York. Etobicoke,Vaughan 
or Markham Townships. John Fisher, 82 
Church, Toronto.

if
. 7.00 a.m 
. 6.B0 a m |~YO YOU intend to get a launch this 

* s»ascu7 If so. see our l*-ft. with 8 
h.p. Price 1260; or our 21-ft.. With 6 h.o.. 
double cylinder engine, 1400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rnwhbat you can’t beat our
HammocJ'inen a B°at & Laünch Wbrks,

Tf'ry,f; HXJX’DRHD;n*atr> printed cards, 
k bt’I heads or .dodgers, one dollar. Tels, 

phone, Barnard. 35 Dundas

"V-EW ANL SECONl>HAND bicycles;
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun- 

*on, 249 Tong? Jt.

F0g,.^ALg7^68?rWor"dalro* ln N,WÜ

JYI,D MANURE auu Icam for lawns and 
v-r g li nens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvli-tsreet 
_________________________ .____________ ed’.tf

to %
ii satiFELL D0WN&RLAR L'3I t comp 

chief246
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. and 10JSO p.m. Dally.

"I \X7AN lED XU KENÏ—r--r.ii, onr or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box

)
i Died Two Days Later From a Fractur

ed Skull. Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving 
real Tuesday, April 4th, 
arcts with Royal Line ss. “Royal 
George, sailing from 
April 5th.

The1 51. World.
"Anacc 
of 21.1
811,748

market gardens wanted”i Mont-
con-fâdBx Parry Soundi STRATFORD, April 3.—The injuries 

received by Robert Ktncade in falling 
i down the basement steps of the Cabl- • 

net Hotel Saturday night have proved 
fatal. Kincade died to-day at the 
General Hospital, death being due to 

t a fractured skull and internal Injuries. 
i Mr. Kincade was formerly a fire- 
| man on the Grand Trunk, and at the 

time of his death had an action pend
ing against that corporation for dam
ages sustained ln a boiler explosion.

The former landlord of the Cabinet 
Hotel, Mr. Munns, died suddenly in 
the cellar of heart failure only five M 
weeks ago. j _

All night tra'ns carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

I •A41, "CUVE to twenty acres, with house and 
A fruit trees, close to railway or elec
tric cars. John Fisher, 82 Church, Tor 
rente.

eo <
Halifax SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN

WEST LAND HUG L LA TIONS.
Gov,NOHTH.

i batikli
negte
Waah;

i A SPECIAL TRAIN

fax when incoming mail sttam- 
ers do net connect with .the 
Maritime Express. • 18

For further particular» apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King street F.nxt. ’

1’KOI’RIETARY MKItiClAKs.
"PROF.- MULVENEY’S famous tape 
AT worm cure snd other world s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

ANY person -who la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 15 years 

| old, may hi mestead a quarter section 
of available D-'minion land lu Man” 
toba, baska-.cheeran or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at th« 

: Dominion Lands Agency ox Sub-Agency 
I for the district. Entry by proxy may 
; be made at anv agency, on certain .con

ditions, by father, mothei. «on. daugh
ter, brother or sis -er of intending nouie-
£ ICadef.

Duties.—Six months’ residents upon 
and culti ration of the 1—4 in each of 
three years. A homestediter may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm o( at least »0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by h.s lather 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sis-

Train* leave Uni tn Station, Toronto, 
6.50 a.m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and j 
tiowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry • 
Sound.

i Ticket Offices corner King and Toron- i 
! to Streets and Union Station. Phone 1 
: M. 5179. „6 1

! ' Il I
; 1 Mi 4

called
824,000i

to PERSONAL.City Ticket Office, 16 King East. 
Phone Main 6580. BU.UAESS CHANCESi———1—— ---------—.-.-—.^

TjiREE—Love, .health and wealth fore-
r. toJT- ^!nd thLee 2c 8tamP« and birth TY° TOU WANT MONEY?—We have 
IX Lma ôurprl,e y0U" Mme" E- La- V tote-at Port Albeml, the ooml4 t" w?
Belle, Lima, O._____________________ of British Columbia. Find out about

them. L. W. Bick, 302 Kent Building. To- 
ronto. and Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

* t! 1 £800,1
gold
mlnlrCanadian Pacific Rv.

ROYAL MAIL “ALLAN LINE”MINERS BROKE CONTRACT 
DPERATGRSTfl STANQPAT

h POLICEMAN SHOT. bl rCHKkv
rpHE ONTARIO MARKEl? 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?

TOBACCOS AM) CIGAJtisr^^
A dive'BOLLARD^ WholesaiV'mdltT- 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Youg >-street 
Phone M. 4548.

St.
theCHICAGO, April 3.—Patrolman J. .1. 

McGuire was shot and probably fatally 
wounded to-day while attempting to 

. s,oP a fight between union la.bor fac
tions over work on a new office build
ing in the downtown fluarter. A» 
score of shotsvdvere fired before the 
police" dispersed the rioters.

The combatants were said by the 
police to have been members of fne 
International Protective Association of 
Steaimfitters’ and the United Associa
tion of Steamfitters.

2tfSTEAMSHIP COMPANY,.Limited to 80 c 
to etfj/

EMPRESSES HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
I E

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

THIRST-CLASS driving mare, hfer new 
-L buggy aud harness to [hatch; cost 
»o26: har-aln, 3226. Four delivery mares, 
half value; must sell. 1588 West King 
street.

LornIn certain districts a hivnestea-ler In 
good standing maj preempt » quarter- 
lection alongside lx.'s iiesread. Price 

43.0U pet acre. Dutiet.—4”-ist reside up
on the uomestead o yp-foiotitn elx 
months .n each of six '-ears ’rum date 
of homestead entri "(Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted, h's 
homestead right a.od cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en*er for a purchased 
homestead ln certain districts. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each ot three years, cultivate 

nyree and ere'Jl » house worth
<300.00*

9d, di 
declineP ’ ! Steamer. 

TUNISIAN ». 
GRAMPIAN . 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN .. 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN . .

i >> St. John. Halifax. 
Mar. 25 ......

. Mar. 29 ................
• • Mar. 31 Apr. 1
• • Apr. S ...............

Apr. 14 Apr. 15 
Apr. 22 ............. |

Weal ihips for Winter Travel
Portland to Glasgow
ïêl—

Summer Services.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow Lon 
d-on and Havre, Franc! n
ioFanvr"tAiSiaaD t ,ful.i Particulars apply 
to any Allan Line Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St.. Toronto. . T "

n OF VHB ATLANTIC

icnxith, 370 f^et Brr.llh, 63H feet 
■m. • Tonnetfe. 14.SOO 
«Vlrexess end Submarine Sldnalr.

j, HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
L LlVr-apOOl, AN’P CANADA

First Sailing From Quebec
E vPnRES,S ®F IRELAND. .MAY 5TH 

“ at lu-“° the evening before
L ^«2StKWigGS?.*S;: Toron* O*™'

h edTThis is View Taken by Elias Rogers 
—Impossible to Grant 

Increase.

24 Chi
LOST. are ed 

■ concerl 
. reflect 

look fJ 
- but ri 

than ii 
eestwiJ 
handed] 
nage I 
southe 
tlon id

SUMMER RESORTS.
RJTWARD—Lost, on Kingston road 1—rOTl'T rpawt .. . 1 , . . . Sunday. March 28. all white fox ter H /, n,Bw T' Burlington; high-claae« — • •—"-«Najs ^x-rsixissus^jsSi i à

l
MEDICAL.ALBANIANS ROUTED.

CETTINGE. MONTENEGRO, April 
*•—Turkish Bashi-Bazouks summoned 

i to the aid of the 1 leaguer ed garrison 
of Tuzi in the Vilayet of Scutari, AÎ- 
bamla, routed the rebellious Albanians 
with great slaughter all along the line.
Tuzi was relieved and the Albanians

. driven to the mountains._____ Mr. Rogers said there was nothing

Presentation to Allen Muirhead. further to do from the operators’ 
l Allan Muirhead, Deputy United j standpoint than to stand pat.

States Surveyor of the Department of j men had quit work in violation of their

™ *ec««ea that dis-
■w hich he spent in Toronto, his native ! putes mu6t s° to arbitration without 
city, was presented with a set of four , Interruption to operations. Also the
splendid pipes in the Hotel Winchester men had violated the Lemieux Act and 
yesterday afternoon bv a group of ; , .. , x^emieux Act, and
warm friends. ! *es*des, tile International Union had

Mr." Muir head left the city last night j refus<ïd to sanction the strike, 
for Olympia, Wash., from ‘ where he The operators couldn't possibly stand 
will engage In a three-years’ surve” 1 the 12^ per cent- Increase asked _ 
of the mountainous regions of that ■ £°mpete wlth the mine‘s of the Western 
state. states.

---------- --------------:—:  The Edmonton district, which sup-
Soldiers Baited Rabbits. pIles the c- N. R., and also delivers =to

Following the charges made against I3- R* and G. T. P., is" not af-
the soldiers at Stanley Barracks for i
rabbit baiting, tiiree men responsible The C. P. R. has six mon-hs’ coal 
have been punished, and Colonel Wll- ava‘table and can in a short time draw 
11ams, who is in charge of the fori ' upon the Pennsylvania coal fields as 
has stated that Ahe next man found ap.?n as navigation opens, 
guilty of an offroce of this character ^on t think the large consumers
nil] he severely dealt with. f^,1. suffer at all,” said Mr. Rogers.

“Some of the men brought half a ' ' rl’e domestic supply may be inter- 
doz n/of rabbits from Niagara," said »rf‘* with a trifle in some localities, 
the colonel, "and taking them out in- ! , ?llt thcre t-bey use bituminous coal 
to tte common released dogs after : !n„th? s,toves. But I presume the re- 
thcnrT’ The rabbits got iwav un- L3" dealers will have some stock on 
harmed. " i hand, and, spring will bring warm

_ ----------------- —------------- ! weather and a decreased demand very,
t C'ement’s New Sunday School. ' soon”

John Bus;melt m’Jtr'Tsi. Clement’s 1 î(,0.u?t*d Poli:e Not in Charge. .

Church that a new1' $40.ti00 church and j Apri* 3.—There is no'
Sunday school had been prapos"d Rle [ep°V the Mounted Po-
The present building was ere-ted n ! ! ve t‘elllg ordered to the area affected 
years ago. but wa« enlarged some 1 by he COal mlnere' strike.
5s*7t® '•"«"««f ™rSiT0R0NT0 WONANnro. HER

Increase'ofr500 on'th^accornmJld'-xtio" ■ •»”«* Hugo of 6 Monteith-et..
of the present church. --dation is afraid that the young woman who

The new site a ». ; .;1st er>ded her life by throwing I
Clement's Church at ' the ^ ^ S,i llt'rself under a. locomotive at Bingham'- ]
Queen and BrooklvtLAZ corner. y( ton" X Y" was her sister, 
the prestint building 1 e’ nort"1 despatch from Binghamton gave
--------- “" the young woman’s name as Miss

Marie Hugo, daughter of Mrs. Richard 
Hugo of Toronto.

Robinette In North York.
F.G.Inwood, Liberal organizer, stated 

y esterday that Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
would probably hold his seat for North 
") ork till the general elections. The I 

! Aorth York Liberals will hold their

‘ErâE'vFï'E
E^53=si mêâmm

man. In a single flight, altho the dis
tance traveled was only 44 miles.

Elias Rogers of the Crow’s Nest 
Company, before leaving for England 
yesterday, received a telegram from the 
mine manager at Fertile, B.C., saying: 
"‘.All miners from both 
withdrawn their tools and 
strike.”

TAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
Lf 5 College-street. A ed PERSONAL.

1 i
F>000 PARTICULAR people Interested 
wvv m a pure water supply wanted to 
examine the-Jarvis Sanitary Filter. 
Richmond West, x

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

TtIGS for eal i. Twelve sows njlth litters 
and five due to fax row ln April 

Robert Hill. Lansing. Ont.
C ARCHITECTS^

w. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
this adve^rtilement 'win .TKS io°,f

edtf

j«
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246I Phone M. 2131 ed BUILDERS MATERIALS.
f"IME, ^CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed sto^ 
lJ at cars, yarns, bln*, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. STUe- Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6869, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 
1373.

ï »

all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur” 
rendered. And further take botlce that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Hate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister V 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Mas 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file the'r 
opposition with the Minister of Fin- 
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
duy rf May 1911. * at"\

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911. *

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

ATLANTIC CITY. 
WASHINGTON, D.C„ 
AND RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via
\a" 'ey *!' F-- Frida>". April 14th. 
ets good 15 days returning, 
tors, 8 King St. East.

$11 BERMUDAGO■ Hi To
a A^ra fufiaar-Bsa
phone Main «2». 246tf

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
Fast Twin Screw SS. "tiermuu a- ■■ Ksm 

New York 10 a"^‘

tetogfa£plxky8eU: eleCtriC taua; wireless 

Fastest, newest and only staamo, landing passengers at Vie do-5 fn 
Bermuda. ln

WEST INDIES *
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam 

e.s bv try alternate Saturday from N?™ 
York for 6t. Thomas. St Croix q? 
K>" -ta. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominira 
Mr Unique, St Lucia. BarUjora aui 
uemera: a. e a‘la

The
Lehigh 

Tlck- 
Parilcu--

Apl.lti. 6,8.10,12.13

ed706U W.1V, TeuxpU Bujîdmg^^T ronto.
■ U"ARD, dark red and grey stock brick. 

A-A Prompt delivery. James Locbrta, 
brick manufacturer, 1408 Bloor West, To
ronto.

ART.*. ;

J. edATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
PATENTS.

ssFBsà

ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winulpei, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign- “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free

*ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte- 
°*to service. Bathrooms with hot and- 
^P'd- tr.esh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Board walk’and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges 
Always open. Illustrated booklet 
2456tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

edtf
9 . HOUSE MOVING.

and'
•rr.jUSE MOVING and raising done! J 
Q Nelson. 106 Jnrvls-street. V*dJ‘

_ LEGAL CARDS.

;

masmmNew York, Quebec Steaux.hlp Cam.*
246tf

edT7
ÎÎOOFING.

/^.ALti ANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
V* 1 el Inge cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 124 Adelaide-streei West. 8 ed*

n,»IRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZTfSed^rCrow^^CSr,

MacUnxto.Yï'érunro-ïtraet. 0u^

}
I -r.pnny. Quefc^c.

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTHAMBURG - AMERICAN
] AU f04”» 8af«‘y D«vlcca Wireless, Ac.)

MATIO.V BUBKAl,Box8e5,AllantlcClty1 j London — Paris— Hambur?
----------------------- AAmenka - April 8. t p.m | cdPretoria.....................April «<

aLails at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
hÆKÆ ISBroidway 
ToronteTCanadq8 AgCnCy’ 63 Yon«e^

HOLLAND-AMESICA LINE

ed posa lbas?LIVE BIRDS.2 License District of 
Toronto

C°S£fc.Æcg&Æl1«£» *
ttope s BIRD STORE, 166 Queen-street 
JLJL West. Main 4959. iff marks 

C. p. : 
trade. - 
Londo; 
tet'.om 
than 1 
«rig. I 
affecte 
render 
Prices 

- Londoi 
tlon ( 
formly 
small 
day ne 
higher

"i I FhlÆ.
street Private funds to loan. Phene M

NOTICE Is hereby- given that the per
sons whose names appear In the follow
ing schedule are applying for liquor 
licenses for the license year 1911-1912. and 
that the same are not now licensees under 
the act, or are applying for licenses for 
premises not. now under license :

Catherine Proctor, tavern license 
Proctor House. 476 King-street East.

Lawrence Solman, beer and wine license 
for Hanlan's Point.

There were 110 tavern licenses and SO 
shop licenses Issued in the City of To- 
r°u_to during the current license year.
> There are 111 tavern licenses and 50 shop 
licenses applied for for the license year 
1911-1912, also one beer and wine license 

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
_ . . Chief License Inspector.

I91lted at Toronto' thls 4th day of April,

[ J AUCTION SALES.
»-•a
AHR BK08.. dinner *>e. 26c and »c. 

^s’cry day, «It you wint to eat

Florists.

s-»5
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 'Sun
day phone. Main 6734.

C.J. TOWNSEND HOTELS.

Era
ed; rates moderato. J. c. Brady. 1

4-

for\ The undersigned have received 
structions from

in-
New Twin-ycrew Steamers 

tons.
NEW VOHK-FLY^UTH. BOULOGNE

Ballings Tuesday, as oer sailing !|«t- 
MARCH 28 
APRIL 4 .
APRIL 11 .

Of 12,60»
NOTICE TO CREDITORSThe Consumers* Gas Comp’y ed7

PRINTING.of Toronto, to sell by publie auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, on g gjTçgfe'y

are, requ,red t0 «end same, with 
proof thereof, to the undersigned, on or
Mb?rS«.h* .t^entietî1 ?ay of AprtI- toll. Cm 
sa.d date the administrator will proceed to distribute the said estate, régirent 
had only for the claims then received * 

Dated this 3rd day of April, 19U.
By URQUHART frR^ÛH^T* pi°GrÉ.

^J^^treot East, Toronto,

LIFE TJUSINKSS CARÛS, wedding announce*
h£ficjeand business riattonery.’1, Adîmîi 

401 Yonge J edTtf

* .new' AMSTERDAM
„. ................  noordam

24fl?s ^«WatTrlVn^J
marine leviatnans of the wt rid

H. M. MEL\ 1LLE, ed
General Pa**eug«pr A Kent. Toronto,

*:
Tuesday, April 18th, 1911,

i LON 
statUti 

. of cop] 
tons, v 
creese, 
crease

AT MASSAGE.0«-US King Street East, Toronto,
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT

License District of 
Toronto

Out10,000 SHARES, $500,000
EUROPE AND 

THE
sailing ''’lïlh^nm^enrê?^

Feb. 1. 1912. by SS. Arabic; 71 days all 
expenses. $400 and upward. ’
th£L?’°-Tld Toars- 191]. 31550 and 
„ , c- Clark, Times Building
New York ; A. F. Webster A Co., King

ORIENTIn lots of ten shares each, of the Cant
tal Stock of the Company, a* ordered by the Board of Directors. 6d

C. J. TOWSEND & CO..

edT
) STORAGE AND CARTAGE. 

rnHOS. CRASHLEÎY,. Storage, Rem ovin r
ar

home. 126 John

'111101 S-!f “--j œ
Temple BulMin™nin tht City ^ Toronto* 

20111 day Of April. 1911, at the hour 
or -.30 P.m for the purpose of consider
ing applications ,or liquor licenses for the 
license year 1911-1912.

AU personc interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

Auctioneers. 
MchlS,22, Apl4,ll,14,18.

* !;T i 15 Round-,

bricksup.

Ml I VATENTîÿ AXi> LEGAL.Crossed Three Frontiers.
1

pSTHERROKHAUOH A Co., tha oldLssxTc.pL. sa &S»
Expert. Head office Royal- Bank Buiid- 
tog- ™ East King-street, Toronte. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

ill

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM »A 1/
Manufacturers of

High Grade Rod
Pressed Brick?

Rich Red Colors, and msie o' 
pure shale. Al»o Field Tiia 
Prompt shipments.
i ffice and Works-Mimic) ________________

Phone Park 2353. !ÂLSs&,»caS^sî5?
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed7 i «iceraSS wont91® eKry-i6é5u

Toronto.

CARDINAL IN COULISION.ÜJS! »"WATERLOO, Belgium, April 3.—Car
dinal Desideratua Mercier, Archbishop 

of Matines, had 
death to-day in 
sion.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
_ Chief License Inspector. 

1911 t6d at Toront(>- thls 4th day of April,
i «-

K a narrow escape fronfShooting Unintentional. 1
ANTONmïTEXAS. April 3.— 

reports on the firing on Amerl- 
,ru"’V- a« Pris.dib. T ’X8s. bv Mrxi-

MURTGAGE8.
an automobile colli- 

seeking to
SAN 

Full*feIÜ urOETOAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
iST Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-atriÿ,The ehaffeur, In 

avoid a woman, swerved tile
■Vhicii dkahed in" 
wrecked. T".

DISLOYAL DUBLIN., Election in Oakville.
1 '-t. ■ --- -- Apr r An cie'lion

for reel

il
IÎO Toronto.machlac. APfH 3—The corporation

°‘ Du;,I!n voi -•? to 9 t, -proceed with 
. «- oou ; ' tti* fac «• . ; ‘ ‘-f-' ' l1’ -wi-f n 3 résolut ton

s- • T/ere knocked out *Ttië '^Wwî» I SeuS'lt »,!v’ ti 011 the oc-
seriousiy injured I totrld^to’day^^1^

I -‘Ti ; ■
l’-"»' cstigation

General : n
.. , ^ proved , el y
-aaf the snooting was un- F >rd.

I Forstgr.

I o a tree and 
carilinai

- io-dc-" Th, herbalisl.-le.'-tii
Or. Urqu-'.ait defeated a

' - iat ? ,T., coticiufivel;
I Intentional.

e.
I —t

, edT '1 1 »

rx ï.
*

1 i

ALBERT WILLIAMS'
The Meal place -for oyster meala.
Table d’hote meals at 26e and 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
88 and 178 Yonge.

l

s

«

Where to eaT

Single Fare For 
I aster

Good going April 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17. Return limit, Wed., Apl 19. 
Mtnlmnm rate of 25 cents.

E
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HELP WANTED.

oQ Nervous Trading Rules All Stock Exchanges \^x>’ERIENCED house maid: eeo* 
. Apply between 7 and 8 p,m. 
urne-streeu * on 1*

S WANTED Experienced 
only, for two new popular lines 

ry and commission. Apply Brt- 
dian Industrial Company. Limit- 
t Street, Ottawa.

I
IMarket Awaits Trust Decisions 

And Prices, Make No Progress
m Woollens ........ 38% 33% *3

Sales to noon, 80,100; total, 174,400.
33 700

CAPITAL
<4,000.000 RESERVE FUND

•5,030,OJO
T.E of flrst-claaa con vas sers 
■ant to earn $100 per week. Give 
. Box 65, World. - rTHESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAMONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

TOTAL ASSET!, $62,000,000K, experienced, for gen ta1 fur- 
gs. 392 Queen West. Op. High. Low. Cl. Salés. 

Black L. com. 15 "...
C. Cem. com. 22% ...

do. pr 
1 Cap. Coi

Im

I THE DOMINION BANK 25
40Netting of Decisive Character in Trading, and Values React in New 

York Market—Signs of Firmness ia Toronto Exchange.
iSSM AKERS, also two men for 

work; steady Job. Samuel 
lipany, 42 Wellington Bast. 23 Can. Pac. .... 2Î4 224 223V, 22344

Crown R„ Xd. 315 315 306 306
Detroit U. ... 70% 71 70% 71
Dom. Coal pr. 11». .............................
Dom. 1.8. pr. 102 ... ................
D. Steel Corp. 62 63% 61% 61%
Dom. Tex. ... 71%.............................
E C.P AT.... .............................
Illinois pr. ... 82%..............................

— I îîexi7 p- com 84 .............................
----- M„ Ct. P. * S„
=51 ! ex-div............. . 147 147% 146% 146%

i Jo.. «x-rights 8 .............................
I Mont, Pow. ..150 150 149% 149%
! Montreal St... 228 2ÎS .
|N.a Steel, xd. 98% ... .
Ogllvle com... 125 125
Penman com.. 60% ... 

i Quebec Ry.,
I ex;dlv............... si ...
I R. & ont..........  123 133%
Rio Janr Tram 106% 107%
S. Paulo. xd„ 165 186
Toronto Ry. .. 128 128%
Twin City .... 108% 108% - 
Winnipeg Ry. 193% .. .

Banks 
B. N. A. .
Commerce 
Merchants’
Montreal ~.
Quebec ............. 186 ...
Royal ....*.

Bonds
B. L. Asb
C. Car Fdry.. 104 .............................
Dom. I. ft S., m 94% 94% 94% 
Quebec Ry. .. 85 85% 85 86%

160
Conservative Management 150 >.

500
1,450are looking for the best 

proposition in Canada, one that 
o everyone, apply to Seltory, 
ig Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot-

ed tf

l:pre- 545OfU^e, to 81,738 tons against 82,228 tons on
Monday Evening, April 3. March 16, and 111,440 tons on March 

The Toronto market acted extremely 31, 1910.
Irregular to-day, particularly In those ; 
securities Interlined with New York.

C. P. R. and Mackay common were

I. b.

Every description^ of bank.»» gustos.. fuj4.m,n. Saving Depart-

10
3246

HEAD OFFICE8,006 TORONTO «■! 150Stock Trading Falls Off.
NEW YORK, April «/-Stock ex- 

strong at New York on the early deal- change transactions for last week of 
lngs. Mackay sold as Mgh as 93% on March and the three months ended 
the big exchange, blit did not rise above March 31, »how In each case less than 
92% here, and was later disposed of half the activity In shares reported last 
nearly a point below this. year.

C. P. R. held firmer, but the nervous- -----------
ness on Wall Street was sufficient to Regular Dividend*,
affect even these shares,and the open- Mexico Tram directors have declared 
In g price was lowered over a point at the regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 
the close. Pér cent-, payable May 1.

F. N. Burt and Rogers continued The regular half-yearly 3 1-2 per 
their upward course, Burt common sell- cent, has been declared on Mexican 
tog at 115, axd Rogers at 18b. Light and Power, preferred, and the

South American tractions were firm- regular 1 pgr cent quarterly on the nre- 
er. Sao Paulo reached 164%, and Rio ferred.
107%. It is again stated that London Rio de Janiero Tramway, l and p. 
ta a buyer of these shares and that this Co., Limited, declared the usual ouar- 
demand Is responsible for the market terly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, pay-
flrmnese. .. *bi* ®ay 1 to stock record of April 15.

Toronto Electric Light had another 
flurry to-day, these shares at one time Will Expend a Billion
•eHhjg up to 130 NEW YORK, April 3.-A prominent

W y weak issue was railroad official, discussing the propoe-
Black Lake, which was free y disposed ed policy of expansion of the American 

^f141 cla8ed only 12 Md' | railways, says: We are facing an era 
While there was a little more specu- , 0f enormous expenditures by the rall- 

Istion on the local exchange to-day, ! roads, and $1,000,000,000 Is not an éx- 
. the only responsible buying came from cesslve estimate of the amount of -those not reeking immediate profits. moDey whichthe^llroad, oftos Unlt-

77nnei"Th»6«° ™im an 9tatee w111 have to expend within 
ferlnge gives the market a solid ap- the next few years In new construction,
pesra'nce replacements, additions, etc. The pre

sent era of low money and big reduc
tions In the price at material* and 
supplies Is 4 gre 
works, and I be!

*4* 27■l FILERS. Apply 49 Olive ave-
fter seven this evening. . ■3923

1
D— FIRST-CLASS ciot.’ilcg and 
riling salesman for Ontario. Ap- 
itlng, with reference*, to John- 
rer & Frame. 2S5 Queen Street

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.282 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. nx%NOTHING TO INTERFERE WITH IMPROVEMENT.
227% 227% 75

76
to. 123 1 PORCUPINEWorld Office 124 124 60D—Young clown as an assistant 
lagician; with or without ex
state remuneration. Box 28,

20Monday Evening, April 3.
Advances of two and three points in such issues as C.P.R., 

Mackay common and Burt common since Saturday must be 
taken as an evidence that in these stocks there is little on offer 
in the market unless the bids are made attractive. The To
ronto stock market has evidently arrived at a stage in Which 
speculation is a negligible quantity. This does not portend 
that prices cart advance materially, as there are always inter
ests who are willing to bag profits when they see them, and 
at the same time refuse to accept losses. The buying latterly 
has been more than ordinarily good, and the backbone to the 
prices of the standard companies has been materially strength
ened. There is nothing in sight to interfere with a further 
gradual improvement.

Recent reports from Ontario’s new gold camp are even more 
optimistic than before, Interest In Porcupine stocks Is spreading 
fast and there Is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Hollinger, ytponj. Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, Doble 
and Apex have a tree market and are being well bought. Each of 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

150
130% 121% 
106% 107% 
164% 164% 
128 128% 
108% 108%

3,683
250D—Body varnish rubbers; also 

Ishers and color varnlshers on 
k. None but first-class men 
V- Canada Cycle A Motor Co., 
into.

50
k103

75
7$t

151TICI.ES WANTED. 4 R. H. TEMPLE Jk SON38«9 ...
190 ... ................
352 252% 263 256%

39 Phone» M. 1839 and SITS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1869.

IRN ONTARIO veteran land 
cash. A. N. Hett. K'ng-tt 

n. Ont. ed 7 tf.

10 MELINDA STRUT16
» 237 ... «

■ CAN’D (IRAKIS, located and 
ted, purchase*, for cash D. M. 
Canada Life Building. Toron-

75 ... 1,000
500

HERON & CO., Members 
Stock Exchange

5,000ed7 -Toronto1,400
N GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
Union, located or unlocated. 

& Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edJtf

3—Hundred Ontario 
Kindlv state price.

SPECIALIST»

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUESCotton Marketsveteran 
Box 88. Ved7 Information and Quotations en Request •d-7

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices 06 the New York cotton

>-Four_ or five passenger au- 
ile, In exchange for first-class 
ompany’s stock. Box 31, World.

16 KING STREET WEST,The Stock Markets <£ TORONTOWALL STREET POINTERS.
mar-stimulus to these

mendoua railroad Expenditures assure 
a business boom of enormous propor
tions. \

ket:2* ' No decision to-day In big trust cases.
# * #

American stocks in London firm, % 
to % higher.

Saturday’s bank statement showed 
; comparatively insignificant changes in 
• chief Items from previous week.

* » *
The output of the smelters of the 

Anaconda Copper Mining Co. in March 
of 21,90(1,000 pounds compares with 22,- 
811,745 In March, 1910.

• * •

Prev.
Close. Open. BUSINESS BLOCK FOR 8AI.E PORCUPINE STOCKS

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

JOHN STARK & GO.

High. Low. Close. 
Ills 14.27 14.30 

14.11 14.14 14.07 14.09
12.6» 12.60 12.64 12.58 12.60
12.48 12.49 12.63 12.47 12.60

ICLES FOk SALK. May .... 
July ....
Oct. ____
Dec............

14.29
14.09

14.30
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.Intend to get a launch this 

? If so, see our 18-ft. with * 
1250; or our 21-ft.. With 6 h.p.. 

Inder engine. 8400. We have 
second-hand launches and for 
row that you can’t beat our 

utten’S Boat & Launch Works, 
ed tf

100 0 10.50 
30 0 10.80 Steel Corp.* Black L.Fundamental Conditions .Favorable.

Fundamental conditions are favor
able for an advance later on, whenever 
the uncertainties are out of the way 
and confidence In the ability of busl- 
nese to proceed legally, is restored. 
Large sums for investment are waiting 
for this same Olearlng-up. With stocks 
in strong hands, money easy, and cre- 

Gov. Dix orders report from State dit conserved by reason of long con- 
banking department of affairs of Car- tlhued liquidation of enterprise, tem- 
negle Trust Co., Northern Bank and porarv disturbances should Ire met 
Washington Savings Bank. without much disquietude.—J. S- Sache

„ , * * i & Co.
Special meeting of International 

Agricultural Corporation stockholders 
called to Increase capital stock from 
$24,000,000 to $36,000,000. .

100 62% 75 14Can. Nor. 
*14900 t »9%

April 1.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

April 3. 14 Modern buildings could be utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to secure » de
sirable property on easy .erma For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2X31.

62 8 14% Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—Spot, good business done. Prices 

Tour points higher. American middling, 
8.18d; good middling. 7.S6d; middling, 

,ow middling, 7.48d; good ordinary, 
..22d: ordinary, 6,97d. The sales of the 
day were 12,060 bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
11,700 American. Receipts were none. Fu
tures opened barely steady and closed 
steady.

Membexs or Toronto Stock Exchange

96 Toronto it
Amgl. Asbestos 

do. preferred 
Black Lake

R. and O.
100 0 122

Çlty Dairy. "porto R 
8 ® 37

Traders’.
20 0 143%

Standard.
56 @230

com. ... Dul.-Sup. 
50® 83C.P.R. 

10 © 224
Mala 781

»com... 
do. preferred .. 

B-. C. Packers, a.
do. B................

common .
_ Telephone 
Burt F. N. com. 

do. preferred . 
Can. Cement

Imperial.XDRBOy 
s or codfc 
lard. 35 D

neatr> printed cards, 
ere. one dollar. Tels- 
undas

z$2000 0 88Vs T.O. ANDERSON A GO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
ForouplngStocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly ma-ket review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phonos M. 464—465,

234
.V." 62 ÿ>

ûï 1101,4 ;;; m 
............. 118

do.eo Elec. D.
z$6000 0 81%Bell U. Trust.

7L SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
prices in city. Bicycle Mun- 

>nçe Jt.

20 170
10 175120% Com.

50 0 219%. com
do. preferied ....

C.C. & F. Co., com,
_ preferred ....
Can. Cereal com ..

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Elec..........
Can. Mach, pref........
C. P. R...........................
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest .............
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com .... 
do. preferred ....

Dom. Steel com ... 
do. preferred ........

___  . Dom. Steel Corp....
C.P.R. Leads In London Market. Duluth-superior .... 

LONDON. April 3.—Money. was In Dcm. Telegraph ..
-, strong demand to-day, despite dividend S,, ,D«v. pre^, ....

Chicago—Western traffic/managers disbursements. Discount rates were Int." Cteaf A c-ou............ Ü
are somewhat divided in fheir view Th,e„Ba»‘!-^fJS.n5land seeured Laurel tide* corn ""
concerning the business situation as 1)U^ ^ie S8,nOO,OCO South African Lake of Wood» 
reflected by railroad tonnage. The out* gold available- The stock market was ! T^nd-m Electric V.*V. !!.* 

;V look for business in the west is nazv» irr^gular during the forenoon, but later ; Mackay common ...*.*.*
but railroad traffic keeps up better t,he market strengthened, and closed do- preferred ..........
than In the east. Railroads operating Arm. 6 ~?f e Leaf com........ ..
eastward, from Chicago and St. Louis. American securities opened steady wererred .
hauled a little larger aggregate ton- an<1 slightly higher. Good buying fol- Mexican L
nage than same week last year. The towed, and prices advanced from 1-4 to Niagara Nav ^.........
southern roads report a normal condi- s*4 under the lead of Canadian Pacific. Northern Nav .............
tion In both directions. The latter was exceptionally firm, and N. 8. Steel ......iii'.i"

gained two points. Values continued to Pacific Burt coin!.!!!
harden In the afternoon on New York do- preferred ............
buying, and the market closed firm. Penmans common ...

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico .....................
Quebec L., H. & P..
ft. & Ô. Nav...................
Rio Jan. Tram.............
Rogers eomomn ........

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massev ..........

do. preferred ............
St. L. & C. Nav...........

PORCUPINE . . .Railroad Earning*.86% Ii ti—Veteran claims In New On- 
Box 68, Wor d. . Rogers.

45 0 180
-Afternoon Sales.— 

Tor. Elec.
68 9 129%

Increase.Crown R. 
25 @ 3.17do.ed7 Operating income

Pennsylvania, February ...................  •$805,515
Southern Ry., February ............... , 19,300

I St. L. & San Fran., February... 53,906
I Norfolk & W............................................. «199,088
Chee. ft Ohio, February ................. «97.134
Central Ry. of N. J., February.. «169,783 
Louis, ft Nashville, February..., «106,708 
Ont. & West., net for February.. 10,491 
Duluth, S. S„ net for February.. «38,317

Full Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
346 »s Broad Street, New York.

Steel Trade Fall* Off Again.
NEW YORK. April 8.—Average new 

business of U. S. Steel Corporation In 
— . , March approximated 30.000 tons a day.
London—Bank of England secured comparing with 35.000 tons a dav In 

£600,000.of the £700,000 South African January and 40,750 m February. Fall- 
di rlaig . n itha „market at ing off last month is attributed to hold- 

minimum mint price of 77s 9d. . ing up of business pending trust decl-
a. t Slons of supreme court. Very little

,.St’ Lou‘a-A voluntary reduction In change in unfilled tonnage is expected 
the price of illuminating gas from $1 compared with the February figuresîo J steri toMarc^ we^ein
to effect by the ^Laclede Gas Light Co. the neighborhood of 30,000 tons a day.

(.CURE auu lcam for lawns and 
- J. Nelson, 1U6 Jarvia-tsreet.

ed’.tf
Rio.83 82% ................

104% 104 !!! ÎÔ2
91% 92% 91%

221% 233% 222% 
— ,», 108 ,,•
37% 37 37 36

196 .Ï,' 199
74 ... 74 ...

70 ... 70

Sao Paulo, i 
100 © 161% 

35 @ 164%

100 0 107%
1*5 © 107% 
*15000 © 139%

*46792%
223%

108 129
j.UNESS CHANCES

WANT MONEY?—We have 
Port, Albeml, the coming town 

Columbia. Find out about 
V. B:ck/202 Kent Building, To- 
Broad direct, Victoria, B.C.

35 129*4 25 164%108
Burt.

40 0-114 
80© Hi FOX & ROSSRogers.

114%

Mackay. 
25® 925 ISO

•13 a 91% STOCK BROKERS* *
•25 76Elec. "Dev. 

»89000 8> 81%

Porto Rico. 
100© 56

•Decrease.Dul.-$up 
34® 88 ' Memuere nianderd block uuuiin. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
l'beae Ua Mala 7880-TSSL 

43 SCOTT STREET.

R. and O. 
10 ® 121%

2tf BRITISH CONSOLS.
WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

ES AND CARRIAGES. City Dairy.
«5 © 98

Mittioi% !!! iÔ2%
62 ...
.7! life

!.’ 92V4 !!! -92%

»7% 207%

• April 1. April 3.
Consols, for money ............81 11-16 81%
Consols, for account ...... 81 11-16 81 15-16

Tractions In London,
Bid. Ask.

165 164
106% 106* 

.. 85% 86*

Imperial. 
4 © 234%59%jASS driving mare, her new 

auo harness to match; cost 
tin, 1225. Four delivery mares, 
; must sell. 1588 West King

London—Copper close; Spot, £54 8s 
9d, decline 5s; futures, £55 Is 3d, 
decline 2s 6d

» Packers. Porcupine Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commission

h. o’hara & co., susr&te;
SO Toronto5tr*et, Toronto Phones Male 8701 and 87*8

82% 83 8 © 50% ao1@>2^'

‘Preferred. zBonds.

.. 109

24
Sao Paulo ...............
Rio ................... ................
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican power ........

: mmer resorts. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET •vsBRANT, Burlington; high-class 
: hotel, now open; special low 
ps; modern bungalows for rent, 
[try plumbing, steam heating.
booklet. ed 7

123%
91% 91% 91%" ” » ‘C1 ° 

' fluctuations

Beaty), 14 
report the following 

on the New York market: 
Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.

77 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.WALL-STREET TRADING44 42
95 94% 95 93

87% '86% "87% 86% 
.. 126% ...............

We have Issued Special Letters
on each of the 
railroad stocks, which we shall 
be pleased to mall upon appli
cation.

Member» Toronto «took Exchange.above-namedI
NEW YORK. April 3.-^Waii-street 

was keyed up to a high pitch of ner- 
’*2 goo vous tenslon to-day In expectation of 

the supreme court's decisions In the 
anti-trusts cases. The stock market 

ÏÔÔ showed a considerable degree of
.......  strength up to the late afternoon, de-

3»w eplte the limited demand, and 
5<)0 vances were general, with Union 
100 Pacific, Reading, Lehigh Valley, St. 

e.Jtu Paul and Canadian Pacific leading.
100 When word came from Washington : 

1,30» that the supreme court had taken a ! 
200 recess, and would reassemble to an- f

........ nounce further declsfbns shortly be-
........... fore the closing of the market, ' some

■WO speculators concluded that the long 
•••(••• expected decisions would be made at 
"■•fix! that time, and a large volume of sell- 
F300 ,n* offers was the result. The last 

’ , hour was tl»e most active of the dav, I
!!!.. and the selling movement carried down | 

A*) Union Pacific, Reading, Lehigh Valley
........ and St. Paul a point or more, and the

*00 rest of the Hat fraction*!y, with the 
result that the day’* gains weteNost. 
The close was about On a pàrltyAith 
Saturday’s final prices. It was not 
until some time after the market had

STOCKS and BONDSPERSONAL. AHlà. Chai ......
4^a1» C°P. •• «% 63% 62% «■;%
Am. Beet S... 44% 44% 44

S!3: * * « i

c‘rcrV.......... “5 m 25

Cent Lrath.................................................
coi.9>*u«? ;:.:. «* ^ «%

tiol. South ............ !'; ...............
Corn Prod. ... u% 14% 'h'% 14%
£ei arhü<t 22414 K4*

10*% ; D<fô!ver

Orders Executed on New Fork, Meat, 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

23 Jordan Street 34S
120IrmcULAR people Interested 

h pure water supply wanted to 
le -Jarvis Sanitary Filter. 23 
NVest.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.IOO 98% ... 7(4)
46% «% 160On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: The supreme court was still 
In session at 3 o'clock, but had handed 
down no decision in the trust cases
up -to that time. After a. little break moNTTifat a-:iv « 1.,
h- 'Z prif?, lrreeular- atton and ûîeÆ w7re^he aK
t5hIn?dof0lrdec?she1JcharÆ ^fv ^teel^cmUlbutiU^toa^acItonl

uon"r1L^p ihe rame Tarket rai-
drived Wa^hink thegbun c1inneSm»riî ac1Jve demand for Steel In the early Sao Paulo Tram 
trv k toe»tr /}ue n?a>. trading carried the price up to 63% or , S. Wheat com..
li? h°i!Î th !?,,ark/t/°r.va t me3 *?ut 3^i Points above Saturday’g-elose, but1 do. preferred 
In time they will find the load too a large amount of the stock came out i Tor. Elec. Light 
heavy, in our opinion, and will have to at the higher level with the result ’r°ront° Railway 
let gp. The reduction of the H. B. Claf- that it su’d off to 61% with that fbrur, Tr,-Clty preft.ts°offdrier^rr 8 t0J' an-Vhe hWatandS061%0 aslTed01^ the^ose. R«cU- ! Ry

?*v,e ,a<jlaquiatlng elleu after felling In the early trading : P S R>
PrerMent of the company at 123% or 2% points above Saturday’s l- Roee 

arsertsd that tariff agitation would hurt close, reacted to 120%, recovering to c^own 
business Interests and It was consider- 121%. Canadian Pacific In the early 
^ conservative po lcy to. be cautious market sold, at 224 or 2% points above 
until It Is seen what congress is going Saturday’s close, but reacted to 223%
1° The cue ,ls hkely to be taken Soo Railway, after advancing 1% points Commerce

TjC-^P?nj?s-_________„ -i to 147%, reacted to 146%, Montreal Dominion .
Cuias. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 1 street was weak, declining to 227% or Hamilton 

Everything this morning hinged on the 1% points below Saturday’s close ri0 : Imperial . 
Possibility of the U. S. supreme court was a strong feature, selling up to Merchants’ 
handing down Its destcions in the trust ; 107%, with 108% asked at the close 
cases, and from the start to finish the j 
rj&rket was uncertain and irregular- j 
C. P. R. was 2 1-4 points up in initial ! 
trade, oi*& similar advance cabled from j _ *
tathmg1 were IS'f ïï*'* T" 1 cem” Ope'nMcwTrZX L^n-
î?o f *wer1 limIted t0 fractions less ^on for short bills. 2 per cent. Ne£
;I,An 1'2 Point above Saturday’s clos- York call money, highest 2H per cent
tog Business tov/ard the close was lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per
affected by fears that the court might cent. Call money at Toronto. 6 to 5% 
render a decision after 3 o'clock, and P*r esnt.
Prices shaded off from 1-2 to 1 point, j 
London did nothing worthy of men
tion Crop prospects are reported uni- ' . r>nn._
form]y good. Closing was firm at a ; (T°i8 M.ta 75*>.?o-d^ retort excl'ang!

rtt s as follows:

95 Members New York Stock 
Exchange.

ed7

DERS MATERIALS. 1* King St. West 246trad-
58% J. P. BICKELL V COi

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets dj«f

59»4 59%

12Ï 120% 121%
197% 167% 107% 167% 
... 177% 182% 177%
... 114 ... 114%

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETi
38MEN 1’., ETC.—Crushed stone 

, yards, bins, or delivered;
lowest prices, prompt 

2ontractuvs’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
S6S9, M,. 4224, Park 2474, Coll

y

100ser-

WE OWN AND OFFER
CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT. 

4% AND 5%
IKSTAIMENT DEBENTURES

At Especially Attractive Yield 
Rate.

Particulars Gladly Sent on 
Request.

ed7 81 31
90%.............................

87 ... ST 
165 161% 166 164 
69% ... 59% ...

rk tetL.artd grey stock brick.
James Lochrte, 

actUi^;’~llos Bloor West, To-
■

i

ed 1£
m 128 130 129
128% 128

109 106%

PATE.VTS.

TONHAUGH. DENNISON ft 
r Building, is King West, To- 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Patents, domestic and tor- 
Prospectlve Patentee” mailed

70% 70% 70% 70%Pref.
Distiller* ..........
Duluth S. S... 16% 18% VrV V.u 
Erie ,Pref' - ^ 4 ”%

J£ ^ ^ & E
204 Qt* Nor. Ore., 61 61 *i^
254% %. Nor. pr... 127 127% 127 iS
189 too Secur. ... 24 24 si « ™
• A'toois ............... 13$ m 13$ iwt encouraging.

230 ' f,7 i lnterp6.r^r........ 1S* m «H 18% îw United States Steel Corporation dur I
m 1 1 Iowsn^! y,y ... ................. ing March were estimated at 85,000

^ V i Kan Smîto " Mtî aîu m *» tons dally’ compared with 40,755 tons
.......... 237 ."!. m L! & N.. WA lira 1(w ,n February. Trade experts prophe-
-.230 ... 230 229% Lehigh Val. ..174% 175^ 17^4 Î-mÎ sled that ,n vlfW of the heavy ship-

212 ............ 210^ Mackay .........  93% 98% «S ^ 2’%» ments during the last month the un-
• 143% ... 143% do. pref  7 *** “0 filled tonnage statement as of March

T _........................................... 1 £e*t U., 2nds............... Ü! ................— ’ 31 would show a decrease. Plttsbu-g
» , ,L?“n’ Trutt- Etc— a IM. K T. ........ 33% 33% 33% 33% sent word that the toUl tonnage In.
Agricultural ^a„ .......... 139 ... m ^o. Pacific 52 52% 51%*% i,1$ voived in sales last week wae probab-

Ni’ imer H 147V4 148H U“H 300 lV as low aa any week of th'e year. A

Natl. Lead !"."." 52% 52% 52V kVv " ’ ’ yt; l?rgeJ carpet ntill In Massachusetts
Norfolk ..............108% 108% M8 cIo*ed beeaU8e of unsatisfactory busl-
Hor. Pac............ 132% 124 12?% i’sS "e“ conditions. Trade reporte from :
Northwest .... 141% 145 144% 145* the west were of uncertain tenor, and :

c- ............ 106% 107% 106% 106% ' i 300 eeemed t0 show that, as a whol«
,» - » isns-'ïïi-sï’

iiè Z « Z is;.C':ï:S'S... 160 Press. Steel........................ n 1,300 reported moderate decreases In net
... 145 gcadly: .......... 166% 157 166% i«« earnings for February.

97% 100 97% R?P Steel 33% 33% 33% 33% |
... 175 Jo- Pref. ... 97% 97% $7% %
- m do ^-ef M* ^ ** 39 2.^)1

Rubber ........
do. 1st* ..

Ry. Springs
Sloes ...............
Smelters .......
South. Pac. .

—Mines— WM. A. LEE & SON!...4.50 4.40 4.50 4.40
...3.20 3.18 3.10
..10.60 .................

Reserve 
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ......

ed7 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
TORO^ONT.

5.700 Real. Estate, Iaaoranre and Ftsaadal 
Brokers«uOKINti. . 95 >00

200Banks— MONEY TO LOAN -v
300 closed that word finally came from 

1,800 Washington that the trust decisions’ 
500 were not to be made known to-day.
500 The news of the steel trade was 

Orders of the

ZED IRON skylights, metal 
cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 

-street West.
220 219% 220 ...
... 336% ... 237
... 2W 

234% 233%
... 189

2 4 tf GENERAL AGENTS 
Western fire and Marine, Koval Firs. 
Atlas fire, New York Ûnderwrltera* 
(Fire), SprlngSeld fire, German. 
American Fire, Nntlonsl Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
& Liability Co., tfeean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
ance Company, London ft Lancashire 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
21 Victoria St. PEfones M. 6*2 and P. SOT

ed?

LIVE BIRDS.

IRD STORE, 109 Queen-street
Main 4959.

Metropolitan 
Molsons ... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Roye 1 .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

207

FOR SALEed? MONEY MARKETS.
(.arn. A.

at Eighty Cents on the Dol
lar $5000 worth ot Preferred 
Stock in the Steel and Radia, 
tion Co. Af>ply
J. CURRY COMPANY LTD. 

24 King Street West, 
Toronto

IS., dinner 90c. 26c and 35c. 
lav, all you want to eat

FLORISTS.

F.R.C,CLARKSON & S0JIS/f°r floral wreaths.
n West, College 3769. U 
^Mam^J7S8. Night and Sun-

'■-1Canada Landed
C n*da Pe.m __
Central Canada ............ 197%
Colonial Invest. ..
Dcm. Savlnca ...
Gt. West. Perm .
H' m l on Prov 
Huron ft Erie ...

do. 20 ”.c. paid 
Tended Banking 
London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c...............
Rial Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. T usts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...........

1»% 159%FOREIGN EXCHANGE. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

169
ed7

66% 66%
J" ... 72
123% 120 133% 120

PRINTING.
CARDS, wedding announce- 

dauce. party, tally cards, 
easiness stationery. Adams. 

__________ edTtf

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—TUKu.t i ti  *

•mall rally, with net results for the 
any negligible. We would look for a 
higher market for the next few days.

ft
-rBetween Banks—

Buyers. Se’lers. Counter 
N. Y. fnuds,... 3-64dis. 1-64 dis. % to £ 
Montre* 1 f’d*.. l*e dir 5o dis.
Ster., 60 da vs. .8 29 32 815-16 91-16

.. 133
199
188 I

Copper Supplies Decrease.
1 LONDON, April 3.—The fortnightly _ . ... _ ^

statistics Indicate the European stocks q8^,,
^ " tr‘-&U*toVe^ojL

crease, 1525 tons, making a net de- Sterling, 60 days sight........ 4M 15
crease in the visible supply of 490 tons Sterling, demand

% to Vi 
9 5-16 ION THE CANADIAN ROUTE9% EDWARDS, M wRQAN A CO

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King tt Wast, Toronto,

MASSAGE.

-Mrr. Mattie gives treatment. 
Bast, near Yonge. Phone.

16»»% c 14.". New Allen Liner Too Big to Come Up 
to Montreal.

HALIFAX, April Steamship peo
ple v ere agreeably surprised this 
morning v.ihen they sa-.v in port the 
Scotian of the Allan Line, formerly the 
Statendam of the Holland-American 
Line.

The Scotian arrived from Liverpool. 
She takea the place of the Pretoria» 
on the GResjow service, 
built by Harlnnd and Wolff of Bel
fast. Her gross tonnage Is 10,491 tons. 
She Is 515 feet long, 60 feet lr. breadth. 
24 feet deep, 1126 horse- power, twin 
screw.

The Scotian will rot rail from Glas
gow to Montreal direct owing tot her 
xlxe. She will call at Liverpool and 
Moville for passengers. She gees from 
Halifax to Portland to-night, and on 
her return will 
Quebec May 6.

OPPOSED RECIPROCITY.

100
ITS4Ked7 ' MILITIA CHANGES. K488.10 131487

EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

... 185 ...
170 ... ISO 170gk and Cartage.

-SHLET, Storage, Removing 
:kmg—39 years’ .experience, 
evertey. Main 107». Wars-

42% 42% 12 42% 509 OTTAWA, April 2.—Further plans to
................................................................reorganize the militia are aniio

. In to-day’s general orders.
74% 75 74% 74% * VThe ,®*th Grenville Regiment, ••Lte-

„ 11576 116% 116% list? ylS? Far Rifles,” and No. 5 company of
j South. Ry. ... 26% 26% 26% 26% ..2,3°° the Army Service Corps are to be dls-

■■ 96 a r°a £ref- ’5”’ ’.V ••• ................banded with a view to reorganlza-
8t L S W «% 409 tion. 8
St. Paul . . 12»% 121% 120V I*?,, • ■■ ■ The Llsgar RJflea were formed April

86% .!! Surer ...!!!!!! 118% 118% 113% 118% 1-]$ * Th®te are Olght companies,
K» ... 190 Tenn. Cop. .. 38 38 38 38 inn with headquarter# at Prescott. Lleut-

Te*as ................ 28% 28% 28% 28% iso Gol. D. W. Beckett la commanding offi-
Th'rd Ave............................................ cer.
TSlfdo ii MU M No. 5 company, A.8.C., la at Ot-

CHy .V.: 108 igt m iSu % uWRo^Tnanded W Major 8- E- de

do0” £efC; !!! rn ‘«3 ’to% ’93% “'aw °n,y a few weeks ago the dlsihand-

u. S. Steel.... 78% 78% 77% 78 42.709 ment 01 the Prince of Wale* Fueiilere,
do. pref. ... 119 119% 119 119% 1,000 Montreal, the oldest regiment In the
do. b»nd* .. 106% 166% 106% 106% ............. militia, was announced.

•” 4414 «% 300 Increased establishment is announc-
d* “ref.........  '37% *786 «% •’”*99 t? f0T„ V® 24th Regiment, -iGrey’e

VI— r-hrm 67 67% 66% 67* 3.300 îîorB*’, head<3uarters Woodstock, from
"Vi eetlnshouse.................................................................three to four squadrons, and the 17th
West. Union............................................. !!!.... Duke of York’s Huseare (Montreal)

300 ' fro-m two to three squadrons.

185 100 Y248tfI Bond»—
Black Lake .................. 74% 74% 74% 74
Crn Northern Ry ..
Do-*'inton Steel ........
Flectrlc Develop..........
Lavrentlde .....................
Mexican L ft P..........
Penmans ...... ..........
Porto Rico .....................
P ov. of Ontario .........................
Q-eber L., H. ft P.. 85% ...
R’o Jan., let mort.
Sao Paulo ..............

unced
N INVESTORS

Information _ supplied 0» request

„ FAILLIE. WOOD ft CROIT 
90 hay » treat • Toronto, Ont. >U

«t "■ ii •••• • n “ «%
• A 108 ... 108

hn !

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

1VTS AND LEGAL.

'ONHAUGH ft Co., the old 
*d Arm- Fred B. Fether- 
•' •• M.E., Chief Counsel and 
d vttice Roy a’. Bank Build- 
■«t Kiug-street, 
lontreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 

■ ashlngtoc.
MJKTGAGES. S ~~~M

is FOR SALE. Merritt 
Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street.

______ e6

herbalIstl!

■ v : r-j-e A vv! '<■ Nerve 
' :::. Liver 7ud Kid
in. Ointment cu.-s, piles, 

-ted sores 168 BJy-strcet.
edT

RECENT\l so
• 8^/ta ”*

1 She was

4Recommends its »Toronto. CJB

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT PUN meeting held at Joycevllle. This was 
the first public stand Dr. Edward» has 
taken on the matter, and the farmers 
attended In large number*.

Painters GoTlnsrease. 
KINGSTON, April g.A( Special. )—T%e 

leave Glasgow for bosses have agreed to give the pointers 
an Increase of 25 cents a day. They 
will get 82.50 for nine hours. A strike 
*as threatened to-day If the Increase 

. ,, was 'not forthcoming.
KINGSTON, April 3.—(Special.)—Dr. Catharine Calvin, widow of the late 

Edwards, M.P., for Frontenac County, D. D. Calvin, to dead, aged 86. 
opposed reciprocity at a farmers’ eon, Sandford C. Calvin, survives.

—Moraine Sales— 
Sao Paulo. 

26 © .165 
ISO© 164% 
oO © 164%

> Rio.
as an Absolutely Safe Investment t .

* V- -

Pac. Burt.
5 © 46 

•6 © 96
1 25 © 107%— 50 107% I

10 107%
Sums of £ 0 and upwards received

Fell information mailed «.request

OTTAWA

2 © 108 
10 0 107% 
2 © 107% 

25 © 107%

Packers. 
60 © 50% 
60 © 50%

I Burt.
25 © 112 
5 0 112% 

•45 © 118% 
•30 © 119

Mackay. 
50© 94%TORONTO WINNIPEG Cereal. 

•25 © 82% 
•15 @ 8274

SASKATOON
Maple L. 

1 © 41 
•10© 93%

Tor. Elec.
26 © 128%

✓ 75 © 128 Wle. Cent. ... 71 71 OneNlpleslng. 79% 70%
I 10 I

1
7

%
V
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Profit-Taking Holds Back Mining Marketi

-Cobalts Firm1

/
t

à In

Cobalt Stocks Show Firm Tone 
But Porcupines Are Depressed

Prefit-taking Movement Continues Main Factor in Rating Market 
Sentiment—Chambers- Ferlani Continues its Ad

1 tionsjNOW SCO! MINE 
SHOWS II016 DEFICIT

SILLIES LIKE MINES 
0UÏ VALUABLE CLAIMS

0 LakI ? profiFOLEY,
O’BRIEN

Pearl Lake Gold Ltd. whl

Mines
Report for Year Indicates Debit 

Balance of $235,064—A Ray 
ef Hope.

New Porcupine Incorporation Take; 
Over Rochester Properties Ad

joining Hollinger Group.

1 Extract From Toronto World, April 1, 1911tance.
Monda'y°Even1r*?*Aipril 3. SILVER MARKET.

The recent advance in the Porcupine Bar silver In London. 24 5-l6d oz.
gold issues has put prices up Bar silver in New York, 52%c oz.
to a point where original hold- Mexican dollar». «3c. » The annual meeting of the Nova
proflts^on atheir ^nvesunente. *and Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Slh’er Cobalt Mining Company

owners of securities are evidently Bat]1 6tockg— Ask. Bld. !wlu ■“« °n Monday, April 10.
th^e- ™8was about Beaver Consolidated i"............. VK tk' ^ pr0fit and losa Statement as at

all that could be adduced from the ac- Buffalo ................................... . .2 45 214 Oct- 31 shows total expenditure of
tlon of the market to-day, and the Chambers - Ferland...................Z"JL expenajture or
comparatively easy wty in which Cll> in Cobalt-:.........w ~ *t3‘~2S’ a®amet totaJ receipts of $72,-
values reacted bore witness to the Cobalt Central .............................. s 6 959, makln8 a deficit of $64,26g'for the
fact that profit-taking was more of -cSSÜLÏ*** ..........................v 19-» .«Ü year. This leaves a total deficit of

vbanaC^yh, v,hdetermlning thC trend Urown*Reserve, xd !!...............tu «235,064.
Ynan might otherwise appear. j Fosu-r ... ................. .

Loeses were almost general thruout Gifford 
the Porcupine list, and these ranged Great Northern
from small fractions In the Inactive £ould .................................
issues to as much as 45 points in Hoi- Vlre*n * Meehan .........
linger. The big decline in this latter wKîîT’*,? '' V................
is a perfectly natural one, considering Kerr Lake"
the rapid advance, and will do much Lg Rose ................
to keep the stock market in a healthy Little Nlplssi’ng’ 
condition, while the lesser reactions In McKin.-Oa!.-Savage
the other Issues will tend in the same Nancy Helen .............

■ N ir issing .......................
While the outstanding tendency of ophtr Scotla ............’

the market was toward tower levels, otisse 
there was no lack of indications of Peterson Lake
firmness,, and pricee moved upward at Right of Way ............
certain Intervals in a ,way which could Rochester ...................
only be taken as indicative of a sound , S,!yrer ..................
undercurrent of sentiment. i ,.‘Ye7 ..............

The higher-priced gold mining Shares 1 Timisiranîw1 ..........
were In the main depressed. Arm- 1 Trethewey .............
strong-Dobie sold back to $3,50, and Wettlauter

Porcuptn

.?
A conservative estimate.

To be conservative, Sopt. Wolfram and Manager Morgan 
R Cnrtvrrtgbt ligure tbnt with the two veina blocked np for 
■ distance of 70S feet, each down to the 100-foot depth, aad 
only take an average assay of $30 for tke entire run, which 
Is away below what aay of the test assays showed on * the 
surface, the results la round dollars would be 32,338^120, 
almost the entire amount of the company’s capitalisation 
from two surface veins, each prospected for a distance ef 
700 feet.

This stock will be on the 
market early next. week, 
•end In your orders lim, 
mediately.

1

;It wae announced yesterday that 
the Rochester group of Porcupine 
claims, consisting of 185 acres, had 
been purchased by P. Cheater Thomp
son, better known In the United States 
ae Porcupine Thompson.

Interested with Mr. Thompson are 
Alex. Gillies and Jack Miller, two of

The balance sheet as at Oct. 31, 19,01 ^

j£ riF-i*jS & 2Sü
i SSRSWK ite
4 1 Stock at “Xnts^’^are"68 Mhi«, LmtitSf. tes ‘an e^eltont ÎSÜ*

The company spent $124.790 on cap!- tibn. partially surroundî^ the ' 
durins the year- fnger, and immediately adjLent to ?he

5% ' re^£'of. Vr— CalJSed by the ccrby the

* I rrom Ntov. U 1910, to March 1, 1911, Several excellent veins have been ’ ^ ______ _______ 1
4% there has been shipped bullion show- uncovered on the Gillies, and the re V T V ▼ W"% '
3%dng returns to Nova Scotia Silver Co- Ports of capable emtineers sav it tf.fi ■ If U | M

6*14 Mining Company, Limited, after *H the earmarks to make one of the I I^lf I* - I
Ste. deductlon of Peterson Lake Company valuable Porcupine mines e «■» JR A w Jmimf I

proportion, approximately $100,000. Af
ter allowing for aU mining, milling, 
and general expenses, there Is left a 
net profit of about $38.000,, and we have 
reduced our liabilities by this amount.

I S
1
I For

Cobalt 1 
all stoc 
will be

Bet what the yield may be from the other «3 velas, or 
what another 100 feet of depth would give to tke two veins 
oow being measured up, they do not even profess to reckon

If

FLEMING 
& MARVIN 1

We
No one should lose sight of the Pearl Lake section this 

spring and summer, and when a half-hundred drills begin 
-Tl111 *fce rochr crusts being torn loose from this 

ilskly rich section where free gold abounds la nearly every
“ table crevlce’ tfc* prtce ot rtock will go up. That Is laevl-

aTÛ:
I 1 1

:sc Ontario8 4
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange).

Lumsden Building.

Main 4038-9.

9* m
::::: 30 !

2pro-3^.4
Atk m.**7*" Interested we wUl send full particulars.13I I 106 e»7tflit M0

J. P. Bickell (§L Co.............4.56i I
I 1: 414r of.1.6» 1.67 j—~II ' I "é 17 and 19 Manufacturers’ Life RpUding,

6 King Street West, Toronto
direction. .10.70 10.45

15 —f13 Phones Mata
7374-5-S. BUY15I ('

U4 Can................  10V* PORCUPINE
TISDALE
MINING
STOCK!

6
: } m.11 4*s

4i
2

1 »
90;i 97

Dome Extension to 57, tho in the
morning the price mounted - as high as Hollinger
64. Pearl Lake dropped to 73 late p .......................
similarly4affected^^ other lseue8 were>.

Compared with the Porcupine stocks. Pore. Tisdale .
Cobalts were remarkably firm. Prices Pore. Imperial 
In general held on a parity with last P?rc. Central . 
week, and In special Instant#® advances s 'Hed Pore ... 
were made. Chambers-Ferland con-
tinued its upward mox-e, the shares ' X ^orninK Sales-
touching 16, on the report of a good Armâtrong-lCO at 3.68, 100' at 3.68 100 at 
strike on the property. Opliir was also , 3.65, 100 at 3.65, 100 at 3.64. ’ 1
higher on Improved buying. | Bailey—IOOO at 5. 500 at 4*4.

The reaction In the market will do I , Beaver Con.-1000 at 37H. 1000 at 37*4. 
much to shake out weakly held ac- ' coronation—lflOO at 30%, lOCO at counts, and in the face of\he reem: X ^
advances was only to be expected. j jo» Vt Vs*’*?'at*V>tA w

I 500 a* 15, WOO at 15%, 500 at 15%.
1 50) at 16, 200 at 16. ^
atXoX C'harter-60 *t 60, 100 at 60, 1000 

109ra°t'3ni2RCSerT6-30° at 100 at 2-10’

r , ,Xmt/£xle^ion-6® « 62,500 at 62,1000 ^ema^d New Flotation From
Burr E. Cartwright arrived at the at at 62 , 600 at 63, 000 at 63%, 300 |U-,il p , .. _

Ring Edward Monday morning from aî SJ’ lto at 6,1 500 at 64‘6. 1500 at 64, 1000 l’ortn UOUfitry May Cut Down

TwMto#rt~s‘-

hlch destroyed the hotel at Kelso on at 3%, 1000 at 3Vs 500-j at 3A4 1000 at mv-
Thursday' nl?erht and had a very narrow % 1000 at 3**, 300) at 3%, 20C0 at 3H, 750 h® title to t<he Foley-O’Brlen Porcu- New York Curb
er-ape. It seems a tank of naphtha 3%, 3000 at 3%, B 60 daVTiSOOO m 3%, Pine properties was passcd V™ Curb’
exploded and put the whole establish- ,ur-° at 344- „ parsed jesterday Chas. Head A Co. report the following
ment in flames in a moment Mr Cart- Great Northern—500 at 21, 500 at 2L 500 ° 1,16 new co“ipany, the Foley- V°-k curb .
wright and a friend of hie, who were in Ü,1 5S? at 31‘5 K0° at 31. 500 at 21%, 1000 ° Brl®n Mines, Limited. AU the can- ' 6tf to^aoo^M mtr8,xr °olta,t Centrel-

o«k,CXr ,tb.î 7'nÛ,°Z and jumP be- 300 at 22% loo at 22% *' at ed, and the properties pass StirTnd Mgh, ^ I<TW **■ ™- MrVtniev*
on. Without their clothes. In landing Hollinger-50 at 9.50. 10O at 9 6" 100 at miblemUh^a i PaS6 and | '11-16 to IK. hivh m. low X 11-lg; 400. i

Mr- '.artwright.liad his foot badly cut. 9-5»%. 100 at 9.53. 100 at 9.50, B0 at 9 to ;00 UIlbletnlshed to the new owners. Nippon*. 10% to 10X. :Yukon Gold. Vi to I
1 E'ery stitch of clothing that he had at D;l°- 5 at 8.65, 50 at 9.66, 100 at 9.70* "00 J- B. O’Brian, KC ret. 1rs» n ^ *64, low 8%: 1<W). I

l.is portmanteau and a number a! »-®- 59 at 9.70, 300 at 9.66, Ico at 996 100 ownershln j"' ,, °“ a“ % Veh ®- low **: 8000.
I of Une gold bearing quartz “V'ï-- 100r,at 9-75- K» at 9.76. ownership, accepting a cash payment  ̂ 5r,Un,rer- ^ ‘n ox,.

able belongings In his room and pock- Moneta-im at jt. * ??"£. C. W. Geddes, E.M.. accepts 2%: 501.
> els; but he was more than gratlfled to Nova Scotia—100 at 13% : St^, {or h!s interest. «old at 60.

: ,.Vif , -08M«these and to have escaped Ophlr-500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1500 at 13 xvwlLu 8t0?k reHUlred to be under-

Mfit STS“• •SSSS5S ““*• ”“
StL“" ” or """ S SAT, ŒdK,X,!5.‘ÎK; Z, ""CanwHchM C,,mil al por-"l'P|nc. Mr. 1 Pet.r’un "Lake-im ,t „ ]0 caleH1",1",.11611)3' the lMye' ct OertiH-
L-j-rtw right is more than p.eased. First at ln- ' 10' 1J°° fates to the -underwriters. Ir. fact -t
of an he is more than satisfied with Porcupine Gold—5tO at 500 at 64 ”00 8 on th*’ h/"’v,= *' ‘ 1
the Pearl Lake mine, inasmuch as It a Vl' 501 at G4H. 1000 at 65, 2009 at 65." uuuerwruters must be cut down
has now over 55 men at work. Shafts jtu c™°n ^ast Dome—50 at 43%, ino at n or<i®r to satisfy the demand which 
aa-( bemg sunk and free gold is easily It V^'4 4I*- 100 at 41%- 1<XI,) has erown more widespread It ma!i
visible all along-the veins. One in «IVr n at 43%’ 500 « 42%. be a week or ten davs teforù th y

-a? ^ th(' «oillnger. anS ™ at lV ° Mt 4^ 104 at »» « «%, company gets thruThe MtoL deûti^

the indication on the pro- Pore. <: nr.ada-icoo nt 1 or j of stock Issuance and delivers the eer*
Perty point to that view. Whatever B°i" tent al-,-,01 at si | tifieates to the underwriter,
hat been seen on the Hollinger has Silver Uaf-SiOi at 4%. 2000 at 4% 6000 A a m Lter t ffa; , the Fo'ev n’R I 
oeen seen on the Pearl Lake, and Hoi- U :°,. at,|L-- m:> at 4%, 500 at 4%. Mines, Limited, start with *■”
finger to-flay is bigger mid tho,, st ndard—IMo at M. 500 at Kt X cash in tho 1 wun *200.0)0 in
ever- Some men on the Pearl Lake mu" ?,L591-’ 200 at S*H. 500 at shares of stock The n”™' and 100'000

and ,nJnS' n 1 16 course of last week. Tmvrkaming—1<X, at 69 rao at 66 to at OV€r $100,000 in cash ha«°KT already
to, in eiL aT, ‘f-iS e,Veo more surpris- »t 5! Si Jtg They have the à«^Li?!,"1'
was when first opened up ° “ „ «*•« Dcmo-it»'a-iwïïooVCtTm Î SZ gren.ter resulte wlll
.-ftÆTÏS stJsmss »

JSMAifAS&H"E 7V»••
j ready for the stamp mill in October i1£r€ît-?n Ea5t Dditu^-ioc» at 41%, 000 at

■ 1 'SrrjSu.,,,») ~ —a “ » «... Onm mine

»;->«&suz£*s?hSt: “**”-*» s

11) ger and Pearl T^kc mines, a distance P‘'c. V bait-’OO) at 1% * * ««mixed evil.
ofrgome six miles; and before the rail- : Great Nbrthem-iO» at 21%'. r „ _ _--------------
road is running this road, which Is now Tisdale 500 at 9. " R’ Tra,fic-
In fair snow condition, will offer an^x- Btrnisknmtrsr-v,;» at 69, 300 at 68%. ^*AL' Ar,r!I 3.—C.P.R. traf-
cellent surface for wagons; L that % at3 ™ « 57. w^L}***^ ended March 31.
there wlH he no trouble in fneTfchting at 57* S ' * ......... at »<••«» at 57. 500 ‘ *3flnl.o«0. .For the same
fr;-m the railway terminal to the h"g Pearl Ltk—too at tu -an , -, _ * “ Was *3,732,000,
WWn'e,f°Ur flx «lies beyond It t ^'at^w’afr^ !
Whenex er a Vo baiter goes up to Por- Pore. GoM-.pi llt ,-k- lf,0 t' a-— -
cuplne the first thing he does is to go ™ a- M at
and see the Pearl Lake property be- V0v!l Sfotia-2iVt.it 14, 500 at 13%. 
cause of the success of the Timiskam iFTu1 ;:t 3.50.
ing silver mine at Cobalt. Ai^ng the sv'Sïn' a* !>$)' 1,50
a'numwW^ ^ Pe*« ^ke were .* 
a number of Cobaiters, and their judg- 33.
ment Is considered worth following bv
many others. b ’

1

0PHIR MAKES A STRIKE

Got 2500 Ounce Ore at the 
Level.

....... 9.3) 9.00
23% 20

Thi* is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sént on revues

I ■ ' : J >

73 72
100 Foot42 41%

find ON CHAMBERS FERLAND.61% 61* f ■'10 8%1 The management of the Ophlr Cobalt 
Mines have announced

27 16 to allInformation reached the Chambers- 
Ferland offices yesterday to the ef- 

® fect toat a rich find had been made 
57 on the property, a vein eight inches 

in width having been uncovered in 
toe workings. No further details were 
obtainable.

63 59. that they have
«truck 2600 ounce ere in the 100 
level. Thetveln shows alee on the 73 
foot. 200 foot and 300 foot levels in 
varying assays, and «here is every 
prospect that the development work 
will prove that an ore body exists be
tween these levels.

The stock was strongly bought to
day, and advanced from 10 to 14 In 
the face of a weak market.

The capital of this company Is only 
$485,000, and they have completed about i 
1500 feet of development work on the ; 
200 foot level and 500 feet on the 300 j 
foot level, where they have six good 
veins in the cross-cut.

A full force of men will be put to 
work as soon as they can get delivery 
of power from the Mines’ power Com
pany, when they will' explore the new 
vein.

ir CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.60 1er»
L J. West & Co.

footI « 1i m pCHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO. Confederation Lfe Building 
Totonto v j *

I

14

FOIEHIIENIVES.ITD. 
SWINITH CLEAR TITLE

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
23 MELINDA STREET, . TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECT LEASED WIRES

at 15. 
at 15, 
at 15. 
at 16, PORCUPINE!

PEARL LAKE’S BIG STAFFi if F|51
A 1

Ij
INJUNCTION WITH srr 

^ .___YORK AND BOSTON 'OF
FICES I HAVE OPENED AN ’hp’4
Zgml -Kg1 wSë“æ " -

EXECeiTTINGF ORDERS IN PORCU- ,

Will 1 *mn endeaIorln« to. select for my clients the mining stocks which ®TOCKBTOqKS AND IN COBAZ,T *

■* »"• ■■ «’ i-Mow :àSS-r*3 2

Nt m„ of Porcu,toe c.u be b.d tree ou " *ïSS.7”rt’ r,Uy “ 8
^ HOLL*TO-BR. I , .1

WEST DOME, ’ *-
PORCUPINE GOLD , H

PREBTO^EAST DOME,

PORCUPINE TISDALE.
PORCUPINE LAKE,APEX POBCUPI^E.
MONBTA porcupine,

4

let me keep YOU *
Posted on porct-ptw .1

? 1

11 NÏ3W YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO.
DEÜNCE, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD.

Lots of Free Gold in Sight Alongside 
of the Hollinger.

PHILADELPHIA, PROVI-

PORCUPINES WITH MERITf ft* ]| 
1 fr- “j

I ; A.
4 II

I

i

;J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST!
: m *

Phone M. 8446-8446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PI ’I— rft

«jMINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY„ high 2Vlt ]nw
Crov^ç Chartered, 60 to 65, 4000

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT on vei
assays■

APRIL MARKET LETTER
Companies, Trust Campantes. 

Unlisted Bank and Industrial stocks 
now read*. Mailed upon request.

J. E. CARTER,

J. Thomas Reinhardt) JOSEPH P. CANNONS S. Ü““ ““
ÎÎ 1352^ ST., NEW YORK.
16 KINO ST. V.. TORONTO 

(4 DEVONSHIRE OT, BOSTONed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.Investment Broker Guelph. 14 KING EAST ' - TELEPHONE M. 1418
Porcupine Niagara

We Will receive subscriptions for the 
above stock-Bt 20 cents a share. ÏJ

E. E. PUGH 4k COMPANY, 
Established 1904.

ALL: I

PORCUPINE STOCKS)
Quotations—Best Service—Information 

Private Wires, New York, Toronto, 
Boston.

Unequaled facilities for executing 
orders.

J. «/WALLACE ft
i

tk j» G78-80 Broad St. York. , 'I

j PORCUPINE MARS !
D?divn?„^ d~te' Genera! District Maps. I

iHoÿred*,Mu^hTBrtop^ScrèDekUDU,r ’S

A Co^ 621 Trader* Bank Bld-gr. edtf J

New(Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

and Cobalt

MlUlLthof Pth«,Cp«egln ,to reaIlze the speculative posai- 
advance.°f Porcuplne 8tock8’ Prices win rapidly

I TJ. Thomas Reinhardt Orders executed promptly In all Porcupine
Stocks. 38-3438 Broad St.. N.Y. 16 Ming St. W„ Tor

onto. 54 Devonshire St., Boston. T246come ÜL

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin; I i

G R E V I £ L E & OÔ.,
I Established 1896
COBALT an* PORCUPINE,

43 Scott Street, Toronto

PORCUPINEANDC0BÀLT L0.5ffiHça

tents \

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone Main 1944

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

r-o-r-ci j aesay-s of Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on I 
revealed on the latest monthly payment plan If desired, 
ore running as high as

I
246

!INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„
75 Vonge Sfc, Toronto. Room 5, M^llIO

i

Wri
rain

We have been specializing in mining stocks 
| help *n thf selection of any of the stocks now 
I .. °,u,r bulletin, giving information on
; the asking.

if
for sixteen years and can

-to « torroutcSst'uM1911. 
week lastI

I A. J. BARR & CO.jT>

/
Minera’ and Prosrectors’ Outfits.ssanarfestf
SEE US FOR YOUW EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
.__ *23 King St. E., Toronto

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Our Weekly Market Review 

world-famous camp, and 
right up to date.

.Porcupîne^stockï'wii* come'Vn *Jufveafter^'thè'^atiro real ~”^We for
We have special. and^xclutive’reSJru on ‘ * comPleted'

WEST DOW I PORCUPINE TISDALE,
PORCUPINE GOLD. \ PORCu'pi N F
DOMEVEXTEXSmVRAL- MOXETA ?ORcipfsE.

PEtRL LAKE ’ PORCUPINE IMPERIAL,
PRESTON EA^T rmMv. LNrTBD PORCUPINE,
DOB,E MINING. K' | CMM7N BCH™tERPED ClP,XE'

e are forming a syndicate to take over 200,000 shares ot the

„ „.P^>RCUP NE TOWNSITE MINES' LIMITED

£ —- srssi'sadjoin th^s property. ^ m0st ^ctacular .*»*> showings in the cam" 

of PorcupTne 'stooks^ln6the^past Vew"" weeks^ S>'ndicates and Underwriters

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
mining exchange.at

our Da4fyOVporcuplnebB5SetlnUkUeeps°youapo2red,1 at 32%, 250 at 32'i, at' I
;

POPHIR COBALT MINES
[

% Wf ttlauter-ôùo al 95 
I UrbJ „1 !4V. 50»-at 14»».

Right of Wav—560 at f 
I «Ivor J

'll

Poi1Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. „ . ,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. %

1.200

iUHS : evri-6M at 3%.
23 4.Ü V St 17> ^ Ù

3 Lr Rose—at t.SS.
Heaver ... 
Cannere 
Chambers 
cob. Lake 
Lome Ex ten... 64 
Coniagas .
Itoble ....
Foley G'B 
'Town Charter 
Hollinger .. .. 
Kerr Lake ... 
.'lex. North ..
M iss. Power .
’^I'hlr ................
1'etfreon Lake
4’reston ...........
Pearl Lake ..
(Heel Co ..........a f d a rd .
Swaav ka .. " 
Tlmtskaining..
51pcnd .............
W. Dome ....

.. 38 ■: at oni 
tnnlti

65
ASSAYING =■ore made 

of the stock at
is 15 15 i.soo :• 18% . CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limite*.

24 ADELAIDE ST WHBT. ^ F 
High-Class Assayera and Chemlstr. f> Û 

W. K. MeNEiLL, B. Sa,
__ 16 ' Manager, o

ft

4 DO 'I Dominion Stock Exchange.
» Bal'by ........... npen. High. I^w. Cl.

•1,U Ueaver ............ .27"J 38 37%* sfu
\t ^Hruke’! «tî5S 14,4
L3£ % Uer ............ 15', ... i!;

, Ci own Char.. ,0 69% on
G Coronation .. 31% 32 3n 30 "

Dctne Ext .... 6t 61 56% 57
P.encn E. D. 4T, 43% 41 41%
Lifford ............ 2% 2>, 2 -
Ot. Northern. 22'., 22% ma4 4;
gn-Meohan . S% 4 tg

4.0 Harerave .... is is% i$
Hoi.loger .. ..973 975 960 960

1,000 It, ,Rose ....... 447 147 447 447 ,
79) Pfrl;lrvC'........ U% HH. 11% 11%

Lir. Mpi,s .. 1% ...
550 Ottsse .............. 1 % ...

i R. of Way... 6 
! Peters n Lake 10% 10',

Swas ika ....... eo 61)
T‘m skamlr.g.. 6681 69%
T’slsle ............ 10 10
Geuld ............. - -t/ „
PI eaf .......... . " 5 -
Tr-t! e ' ey 
Union Par. C.

655 55 1.300 either
rnilroi
GOLD1

. 765 ... Sales.
1/00
7,0)0
1. ?0) 
1.000 
1.500
2. (D0 
8.0*)
7.200
4.200 
2.100 
5.50) 
5.»X) 
4.6»)

365j
300 130 29)::t T«L M. 3043.
9.0 920 920

1
o. ‘JTOitVrs' *Main 0753 and Main 642$ -= “**•£r‘

TI:• 0 29 29
14% 10 14%

42% ni "ii
75 74% 74%

9,8»)
2.660
1.16»

I

Buy Foley- O'Brien 
the Market

Lnderwrltten ,------On Mar. 28
or put out at 
• - - - $2-10

NAME OF STOCK.
Holllngrer .........................................
Porcupine Gold .............. . . . .1*
Porcupine Tlwdale ....***** * ’
Porcu-lne Central .............!.!!.*
Dome Extension .................... \ * * \
Preston E. Dome ...............
Swastika .........................................

Doble ....................... ....... -AO 3.1S 3.24
It will he seen from' the above'pa-tial JV?* . 4‘7S 

syndicate members have a’readv made °l r rcllplne stocks
their Investments, an.l prices are advsMht* by !8nto 300 P-C- on
for prospectus, map. engineers’ report and' parttoLitre. t,oundi'- "'rite

ROGERS-NORTON COMPANY
Members New 1 ,„k 4 nrb A.m,c,.„on. „ York

Profit
«about

300 p.c. 
155 p.c. 
3»0 p.c. 
4» p.c. 
50 p.c. 
50 p.c. 

140 p«. 
28p.e. 
33 p.c. 

that the

i I atBid. Asked.
10.12H

-7C
porcupine legAl CARDS..25 m

.024

a.HigBfea'
:•:oo 4^0 WeAH .10

Heeuee..4050 -54 JW53 64 fit;
"10 302 302

.40100 .«0^ 
.40 H

810 2.^ .46 ‘1•23m Jit) CiOWqAM>A^LJBGAL CAKDM.

H, NÔtarJ^îiL118, fytTlMter, Solicitor, 
VeFsId.^i t8U,-'CW°r j»

I shall be pleased to.00
»,?■ *• Blalkte & Co.

JiV'-f.r^P’neSharcs
_ * ,'ho«‘« M. 14*7.

2,MO 
16.70) 

2.2UO
execute your orders.10*i

56U

hamMJPJL,wills
traders bank building

6<% 
10 ^
2%

2 W) IS46 _ All
A

r All
$.',00 
6.7011 Ô00 bnostS.'

 ̂A<^Z?ther,^. n|Fht clerk at the

thl« nwro-
tlown stairs.

50)
3% 2 Vi 4,0X> Lit j*.

6KI
received by falling

A \ I
\ 7

' • -•* ^

, r

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS.
We specialize in these issues, and 

solicit your orders, either on a cash 
on marginal basis.

We also sell the better-class is
sues on our montniy payment, plan.
.< LEACH, DUNHAM A CO., 

Mnncheeter, N. H.
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I am prepared to bring out the stock of a good 
Porcupine Company. The Company’s properties 
must stand the strictest investigation.

JAMES B. SMITH;

501 Fifth Avenue, at 42nd Street
NEW YORK CITY, N Y.

462
Istablished 1899

s _
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Firm PORCUPINE STOCKS Porcupine Gold Camp 1
The recent developments In the PORCUPINE CAMP have at

tracted WORLD-WIDE Interest!, and large foreign Investment, both 
In the purchase of properties and in the stocks of the various flota
tions.

IfI
persons who prefer an Extra 

a , 7. combines riclmess, extra fine 
flavor sparkling clearness, you should trv

ixr seleot *»* -* * —-

v7d Ale,Holllnger, West Dome. Swastika, Vlpond, Dome Extenelon, Pearl 
Like and Preston East Dome all offer splendid opportunities tor large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed Information on all Porcupine stocks, 
which we will forward on request.

»I EUES CONCENTRATED 
IN TIE SMALL VEINS

616 SIEE BE CLAIMS 
IN HBÏLE TOWNSHIPLEY J \

I
It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli-

? ,îVOr‘ ? be ea8Üy digested and assimi- 
ated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.

Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to

BRIENJ SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON II'IReported That Timmins Syndicate 
His Purchased 13 Veteran Lots 

^ying Near Railway.

Experience in Porcupine Shows 
Narrow Leads Carry Higher; 

Values Than Wide Veins,

84 KtlTG ST. WEST.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

MAIN Î2» and 130. t
ed7

Is stook will be on the 
rket early next week, 
m In your orders Im- 
piately.

5

mIANNOUNCEMENT PORCUPINE CTTT, March 31— PORCUPINE CITY, March 31— 
(Prom Our Own Man Up North.)—In- i^"*n,2ur Man Up North.)—Re. 
variably, so far as work In the district to-day to tiie eff^thl® thT^hnmtor 

now ahows, small veins run richer In syndicate have closed for 13 160-acre 
values than the wider ones, values I?*8’ I® l°te 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, In concee-
apparently being concentrated In the o7 Hovff® ln Ahe Towu-
, or Hoyle, comprising 13 veteran
lesser area, and consequently leas ex- claims.
pensive in operating than compared , The south lot In concession two lies 
with the bigger value returned. perhaps half a mile from the rallwav

The so-called vlpond vein Is three Ilne- while the whole group of lots are 
feet wide on the surface where the rich J?®1 over two and a half miles back 
values were taken out, and at the 100- fr®m the road, 
foot lfcvel the same width held, with Porduplne River cute thru 
if anything an increase In the value. separating the group with " eight
There are places along the vein where on the west of the rlyer, and
the width is greater than three feet, on the east eide, with the river
but at the same time the values went riyi*"nK thru one claim, 
down correspondingly. ,, vle portlon of Hoyle Is heavily

According to the tnlll run from the t™hered with white birch and some 
one Nissen stamp, while the veins are fTPUce, and the land Is reasonably low 
narrower than at the Dome or the ^respecting. so far ae known here 
Holllnger, the ore is consistently high- n,ot been done in these lots and it 
er In values. J8 believed that the syndicate, judg-

East and west drifts sure being run *"* from the Buffalo Information 
from the bottom of the main Shaft, "**? taken them Over for other than 
and In the west drift with the lead m,hing purposes, 
averaging four and a half feet the 
average to the ton now le about $140.

On the Preston East Dome the rlph 
veins are the smallest ones, and ae 
no depth has yet been reached on this 
property, the mill not being ready 16 
run, there Is no way yet to compare 
the average of the vein, at any certain 
level with the surface showings, 
the general rule here holds true, the 
smallest vein» should be the rich 
ones. -

For the convenience of our clients and others Interested In Porcaplee and 
Csbalt stocks we have installed a Ticker Service, and contlnnons quotations on 
all stocks dealt In on “THE STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE" 
will be found on eur Stock 

We also have1 direct co 
Boston
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«section with the curb markets of New York and fAll stocks dealt in on commission. Your correspondence solicited.
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TO DISCUSS HYDRO POWERF0U6HT 60MANTIG0UEL 
FOR FAIR MAIO OF ITALY

HYDRO POWER GOOD FAIRY 
TO ONTARIO FARMERS

i AHon. Adam Beck Will Address Meeting 
In Broekvllle.

^BROOKVtLiLE, April 3—(Special.)— 
The board at trade has arranged with 
Hon. Adam Beck for a meeting of the 
United Eastern Ontario Municipalities 
In Broekvllle on Friday next, to die- 
ouae hydro-electric power. Mr. Beck 
will dlecuss the power situation fully, 
and It Is understood will make a de
finite proposition to the municipal!ties 
east of Kingston.

The town council at Its meeting to
night struck the rate of taxation for 
1911 at 29 mille, which Is an Increase 
of three mills over last year. This ac
tion was rendered necessary to meet 
deficit of $10,000 from 1910.

WILL BUILD OUT BIDE CITY.
KINGSTON, April 3—(Special.)—As 

the result of a storm of opposition 
from the business men and citizens, 
the board of governors have decided 
they win not erect the new tuberculosis 
hospital on the present site of the 
general hospital. Funds for the new 
hospital have been donated by tne 
citizens as a Mowat memorial. Those 
having the collection of the funds 
wanted the hospital on the general 
hospital site, ’but a site will now be 
secured outside the city.

A Warning te Britain.
LONDON, April 3—Father Bernard 

Vaughan yesterday uttered a warning 
on England's falling birHh rate. Preach
ing in the Farm-street church, he said: 
"In half a lifetime England has slid 
down, the birth rate declining more 
rapidly than any other European na
tion.”

■ He hoped there might be no longer a 
concerted policy for “dodging nature, 
cheating God, and robbing the nation 
of Its truest wealth—human life."

Charles Fox.

>

“Good-Bye, iMy Life,” Gasped 
Joseph Casiato As He 

Plied Knife,

■is & good speculation 
*ent price. Proepec- 
it on request.

Will Solve Labor Problems, Ilium-, 
inate Roads and Make Life 

Rosy Dream Generally,

: .We Hsus fortnightly a Financial Review which I» of Interait 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

OurStatiatlcal Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

if

FOmeVraNE OITT, Mb.r. 31—(From 
9£f Lp North.)—John W. oaMo- 

In the Pearl Lake district where shafts '■ Caiianin at the ho,dere In the
have been put down the small veins I «h* ards®T' claims, south of
In each case showed the same con- I ,kv . wer< taken over
centration of values, and If one IJ, H. -0**0 frndfeate and capitalized 
hundred feet of depth In any of Do^ Mines, arrived here
the many shaft» now being driven V,___ .f" ™Me,nln Is moving his
there give the same rich values ih, the, ®omc Lake property to
as have been found on the surface, nr,i-,h — 2}arn to «art of the 
Porcupine will be noted for small rich ,of Porcupine Lake, which he
vein» that yield very high value». ! lreMt ^«d here work will

Because of the narrowness of many „ »v* „e'a, 0,1 6'uartz lead» that show 
of the Porcupine veins, In some cases , rP'i8uifa5e-
engineers held aloof till more depth A- Abater, formerly uwnsr
was made. now known a»

But with many of the smal veins If8 U8®* pome, Is in the camp for a 
being opened up, and In eac case flT ,I*:V8 ,fore toe last stage leaves
more values showing as the shafts go ,?r tne «eel- He Is well pleased with 
down, a concentration of the ore J?8 promising outlook for Porcupine 
where the veins run to narrow limits, , ? *torxmer.
there Is every reason to believe that „ ? OanMner, former druggist at 
in this respect Porcupine will eclipse HMleybury. arrived 1n the camp to
other mining camps. ?“£, H« may enter the drug business

A close estimate places the number j1 „ne, ®r ™e growing Porcupine towns 
of claim» on which shaft» will bel NeaJtn Inspector Parker has taken 
driven to depth this coming spring at 8 t!n? *ta»d relative to the matter of 
100, and It will now be but a short 2**®!n* up the three towns and asks 
time till engineers will have sufficient r18 h^krty co-operation of the press 
data, from the work that is planned, the. public in the work. Not one 

I to pass intelligent and substantial i Tvelj- far ae examined, contains wat- 
I Judgment on the richness of many of ef^0T drinking punpoeee 
the small Porcupine leads. With the timber cut and cleared

As the camp is covered with quartz trem the right-of-way all alone- the 
showing that run from 3 to 12 feet, '««ire Porcupine branch, It dees look 
In sections where the formation varie» "°'v a* the the grading might be done 
fnôm what engineers expect to find, In More the end of June. one
a gold country, the sinking of so many Th< H. R. "ROutley claim in 
shafts will be awaited with great In- "wth of Gillies Lake, and borderinr 
terest on the part of those who are ^ the Pearl Lake GoM Mining Com* 
vitally Interested from an Investment p*n>" * Property, was sold for a rood 
point or view. figure this week. Chicago parties arc

And no one should profess to pass to have paly $40,000 for the
advance Judgment upon unworked claim, only 16 acres of the lot 
veins, with the run so erratic as Is land.
f°“n,d . ln Porcupine. The one now Two prison camps are now up and 

a fellne monstrosity of the ready for occupancy by prisoner? who 
xlleat kind may prove to be the bread are sent to the Porcupine 
winner for hundreds of workmen ln read building. The road ffon^smrtb 
the future, ae well as the dividend Porcupine to Pear! ÏÎ&, T 
drawer for the hundreds who are corduroyed. The courue Is to h-dsn» 
fortunate in not heeding untamed ad- cd Slightly so as to "n Into thc dto^t 

c“, dn,y be <rlv8n after °» the Lakevlew town«ite 
casual obsarvMiône, even the the The Wood awd iVaku r »v *

be f111®4 hI*h ae a of -Northern Tisdale, near the -Smith9ve*1
good things In a mining country. eran. have been sold to WIM A nriL'n 
feV.:18 Juetae easy then to m^ce mis- of Melville, Saskatchewansasss* ”• «. ».r™ “Mf8 Property near Gillies Lake

toL JL„thu P”'"'1! are satisfactory, 
■work will be proceeded with at once.

CJhas'. Fox.

West & Co. A» the plans for extending hydro
electric power by the Ontario Cotn- 
mieelon to the farms ore becoming div 
veloped they are attracting increasing 
interest. ,

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <& CO'Y In the sessions court yesterday Joseph 
Casiato, an Italian, was Charged, with 
wounding Ludlvico Longo, a fellow 
countryman. The trouble arose over 
a lady, Marie Teleeco, of 19 Laplante- 
avenue. Both were suitors, and ac
cording to the wounded man’» evidence, 
Casiato ,w»» coming out at the wrong 
end of Ottpld'e little game. Realizing 
this, Casiato asked» Longo to walk 
with him to Queen's Park, where they 
immediately fought a duel, ln which. 
Longo received

Casiato, in 
Longo showed a revolver, which the 
former held in the air out of harm's 
way, while he opened his knife with 
his teeth. Then Longo, Who, Casiato 
claims, learned the trick from the Ca
morriste, cut the would-toe knlferis hand 
with hie own knife. This tso enraged 
and frightened Casiato that he cried 
out “Good-bye, my life," and stabbed 
out vrtldly. He told the orown at-, 
tomey that the blood came from “In
side of him. all over him. Into his eyes," 
and so blinded him that he didn't know 
what he was doing.

His evidence eeeraed pretty straight 
until It was contradicted toy Marie, who 
called him a Mar when he remarked 
that he had. paid $6 to take her to the 
Princess Theatre. Both attorneys ad
dressed the jury, after which court 
adjourned until the morning, when 
Judge Denton win follow their suit.

legation L fe Building 
Toronto

Mewses TORONTO STOOX EXCHANGE,
“ *: 246 ^ *14 King St. East Toronto, Canada a

It waa pointed out yesterday at tu 
parliament buildings by a representa
tive of the department of agriculture 
that cheap hydro-electric power for the 
farms woul<Lbe an important factor In 
solving the labor problem,

RCUPINE .
NJVNCTTON with MY 
ORK AND BOSTON ,OP.

HAVE OPENED AN - OF.
' TORONTO. THROUGH 

PRIVATE WIRE CON- 
<8 1, AM ABLE TO OF-
eqlallbd service IN
ING ORDERS IN PORCU- ' 
rOCKS AND IN COBALT

lly receiving over the prtv-j 
£Mfto-the-mlnute Information] 
ortant develepments ln thr] 
camp. This Information 1.4 

o all Interested, 
orts ready on the toUowlng

- I. 1some 13 stab wounds, 
defence, claims that WHWWHWWWWWW which

threatens to intensify unless the tide 
mentioned Is by some bold colonization 
scheme stemmed. The officials of the 
Ontario department of agriculture point 
out that hydro-electric power would 
enable the farmers of the p'rovlnce to 
employ it for the Irrigation of land, 
operation of croom separators, churns, 
water punfps, milking machines, 
chines for cleaning horses and cattle, 
saws, grindstones, plow» and thresh
ing outfits. The farmer»' wives will 
be equally benefited, as ti will, be avail
able for heating, lighting, cooking, 
ironing, and to run the washing 
chine.
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PORCUPINE PROPERTIES ma-

Farm» Need Three H. P.
At the office» of the Hydro-HJlectrla 

Commission it Is stated that the 
age amount required for ordinary farm 
purpose» Is three horse-power. The 
uses to which cheap hydro-eJectrl - 
power ttiay be .profitably made win be 
placed before the aigrdoulturlKts of 
the province by the district Instructors 
sent cut by Hon. J. S. Duff, the 
lng season.

PIN * we have for sale fivrwell-located properties ln Deloro Township 
on very reasonable terms These properties have very good surface 
assays, and are being offred at a very reasonable figure.

Particulars of thesecan be obtained upon application to

Child Run Over.
OSHAWA, April 3.—Till» morning, 

about 11 o’clock, Alice, the 4-year-old 
daughter of Rev. H. T. Lewis, B.A.. 

Stock, and Margaret M. M. Stock, s« was run over b ya street car and ln- 
admlnietratore of the Stook estate, stantly killed. The little tot attempted 
■brought suit ln the non-jury court yee- jto cross the track before the approach- 
terday against Charles A. Bums, lng car and stumbled and tell abrozs 
Thcxmae H. Sheppard, and Harold T. the rail,
Gagnler, and the International Motor 
Car Co., Ltd. Wyellffe College Residence.

The statements declare that Henry The authorities of Wyellffe College 
Stock leased property on Jarvla-etreet i have taken out a permit for the eree- 
to one Carroll, for purpose» of a horse t-cn of a 2 1-2 storey brick reeldence 
exchange. Later Bum# and Shep- *•} Queen’s Park, near Hosktn-avenue", 
pafd bought him out to kill the com- “ will cost $14.000. A permit for the 
petition, and rented the property to 2V°T. T38 taken out at the city archl- 
H. T. Gagnler and the International teSt.8 department yesterday.
Motors for theit taxicabs. The de- The Niagara Navigation Co. has 
fendants claim that Stock agreed verb- “f8”, 4 permit for a one-storey
ally to the change, but Stock denies ®:îîL ht„?he<La'E-»£? foot °feYonge. 
this and wants the lease voided. street. It will cost $7600.

Dirigible Damaged. •
HALBEiRSTADT, Prussian Saxony.

April 8.—Tlie dirigible balloon Parseval 
V. made a perilous descent here yes
terday during a storm. The crew were 
compelled to rip the envelope, and the 
airship landed In a state of collapse.
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The commission favor a liberal policy 
on the i>art cf the Whitney govern
ment In establishing the projected pro
vincial public power system for the 
farmers. It is the opinion of the com
missioners that the government should 
defray the cost of the eebztruction df 
the main tran»mle*1dn llnee along the 
highways. This would only place the 
cost of the connections from the rogd- 
waye to the farm bouses and ibulM- 
luge upen the townehlp».

A further unlocked tor fruit of the 
government's electric power policy la 

Gave $400 to Missions. the fact that the extension at the sye-
R. W. AMin, M.A., secretary of the 'tem lBto th8 reral districts has brought' 

Anglican laymen's mlselonary commit- t into view plane for village and roadway 
tee, returned yesterday from a mission hydro-electric lighting by the town
meeting In Oshawg Sunday, where he »hlpa The commission propose pro- 
addressed thé congregation at both vlding the main transmission lines, the 
morning and evening services. townehlp* to supply the neeeemry

The meeting was enthusiastic, nearly lampe. Within s. comparatively Shert 
$400 In cash being given for the cause Period evtry district in Ontario wlth- 
of missions. In scope of the tran«m4»»lon llnee will

be transformed by the splendor of tho 
hydro-electric lights. The plans for Its 
application to the farm. It 
marked at the department of agricul
ture yesterday, verify the expectations 
published several year» ego In The 6 
World.

40 ? Lumsden. Building T/

pine Niagara }

^ceive subscriptions for the 
at 30 cents a share.

PUGH & COMPANY, 
latabllabed 11104.

FOLIY-O'BRIEN MINE
----- A GOOD BUY „ -

i
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Toronto /

st. Members 
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Exchange

New York.
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AID LARGE TREASURY
NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHER 

PA03E0 LIST OF PUPILS
:

YANKEE HUSTLE■t
f

'Letter Mailed In Geneva, N.Y., 37 
Years Ago, Delivered To-Day.

DANBURY, Cor.»., April 3.—A letter 
mailed In Geneva, N.Y., 73 years ago, 
by Peter Blthy to O. S. Paddock ,rt 
Yonkers, N.Y., was delivered to-day to 
tho latter's sister. Mm. Mary L. Mead 
of thie city. The letter, which 
written before envelopes 
use, was folded and sealed with 
and had been mislaid In (ho
of the Geneva office until a short time 
ago, when it waa discovered and mail
ed to Yonkers, where no trace of pad
dock bel ns found, it was sent to the 

'tttcr office at Washington, from 
Which ti was mailed to Mrs. Mead.

The writer and Paddock both died

v F L L E & c O.,
stablished 1895

and porcupine,
>tt Street, Toronto
!>!. Main 3180.

Wreck Near Schrelber.
SCHRBIBEIR, April 8.—«Engine No.

verriy scalded about the face and j avenue and the other from 4lem-

So Charges Inspector Hughes, and 
Matter Will Be Investi

gated.«ME LAKE MINES. LTD.•4® i

CH & CO. > aïs re-

Standard Stock Exchange

d Porcupine Stock*
36 Toronto St.

was 
came into 

wax. 
archives

Mr. Pivnick, a teadhet.ln tile fitrath- 
cona night school, Is accused of keep
ing a falsa register in order to keep 
the school open.

On evenings when there were only 
four pupils present, according to a re
port submitted by Inspector Hughes to 
the finance committee of the board »f 
education yeetenday, he marked 14 pre
sent. The management committee wm 
investigate.

Tlie application of Miss Magwood for 
recognition cf time ln the West To
ronto school before annexation was 
referred back to Inspector Hughes,

; who will present a report as to how 
many similar cases may come up.

School section 30, Townehlp of York, 
desires to enter Into an agreement 
with the board by which ppplle mav 
be educated at city schools. Inspector 
Hughes will report to the board.

AJtho no amount was placed ln the 
estimates for occasional nurses, 
the management will have to report 
on an application for 20 days' salari
at $3 iper day accorded to 
slonal.

M. Hutchinson, who tendered for 
carpentry- for the new Caledonia-road 
school, finds that a serious error was 
made In estimating, and asks to be 
allowed to withdraw without forfeiting 
Ills guarantee. Referred to the pro
perty committee.

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES Co^or^Ur^re'prol^6 at

PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) Lea^owne sch001 for m7
IOME EXTENSION ,J;18 ,SL59 tWal*8r,All these have Ivsnced snd the Indication» are will go still higher Thei 1410 K 1 88,1001 of

a good active |arket. shd we are prepared to either® uy or eefi 1 accepted.
1 AH Porcupine *d Co boit Stocks bought end sold ou commission. I Saulter gets the contract for

Smile* Stanley (SI McCausIand *chooiuon a tenderf0of $îl(>odonia roa1
STOCK brokers, Twenty-six teachers having served

6 KING STREET WEST - - ■ TORONTO the term of prebation were recom
mended for positions on the regular 

-------- • staff, as were eight Itindergartr.ers.

Write us for patlculara. Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks.

avenue.
cdtf iJ. M WILSON (SL CO. EDDY’S MATCHES

* If

NTS o
krobere Dominion Stock Exchang».

14 Kiig Street East, Toronto.I Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
kgs, S eeping Bags.
R YOUR EQUIPMENT.

P. PIKE CO.
^3 St. E., Toronto 25

îm %some years ago, and Mrs. Mead Is 
Paddock’s only surviving relative. 
The letter was In reference to timber 
land owned toy Paddock In the north
ern part of New York State, and by 
Us méane Mr«. Mead hopes to establish 
a claim to lands which she has vain’v 
tried to get in the past.

!T-7.
?

Porcupine Town Lot Investment it
\We want eiryone Interested in Town Lot Speculation to wrlta 

at once and get laps showing the advantage of Money-Making onnor- 
tunitv offered lriTown Lots ai GOLDEN CITY.

We have !<s to suit everybody’s wants, separate or In blocks 
either for privât residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards near 
railroad station churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder’s office 
GOLDEN CITY 5 the main business centre of Porcupine 

Write at ore and get full Information.

1

SAYING
RAN WITH BROKEN LEG,A”"£VI:"RIES- I-lmlteS. 

II. A ID t, ST. WEST.
[Asaayers and Chemlstr. 
r • K- McNeill, b. sCl

16 Manager.

C7K <3Patient at Inaane Asylum Jumped 
From Second Storey Window.

KINGSTON, April 3.—(Special.)—Be
ing under the impression that he had 
a big contract to fulfil in the west, 
Frank Empey, aged forty, a patient at 
Rockwood Asylum, purloined 
driver which a workman had used In 
making repairs, and when no person 
was watohing, forced the screen off 
a window on the second etorey and 
Jumped to the ground. His leg was 
broken at the ankle, but in this condi
tion, he rap several yards before he 
was captured by a guard. The broken 
bone had torn the sinewe and nearly 
penetrated the skin and the foot was 
turned around when he waa captured. 
He will likely lose Ills leg.

True Bill Against Parsons.
The grand jury In the sesslcns 

yesterday brought In a true bill 
against Richard Parsons, alleged to 
have received two loads of brick 
known to have been stolen.

■ *i
iedtf

Mackenzie rni

TIM MERLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont. iASSAYING. one occa-Ï n
... , 115 Richmond- !

3!>»Jy£t arid assayer.
»i i i n 2||

, B.A. Sc

WM1
a screw
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Down Stairs,
April #o3 —(Special.)— 

Vrs. night clerk at the
n l-Fniel. died this mom- 

‘ es received by falling

Icourt 1
Phenes Main 8685-3394, I,

l t nz ? 9

F

l^sasr

WANTED

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Carefully ielect your Porcupine Stocka now and hold for big 

profits in a few months. Correspondenci invited.

ENGLISH'S. LIMITED,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange,

48-52 Victoria Street. Telephone Main 3428-9

r
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35La§I!M3PS@MuSr f StoreOpens8

Women’s

1- &
Closes at 5.30 p.m. E. H. Fudger, President.a.m.

■ ! PSOEas-J. Wood, Manager. Ito
Sefcet

wiodet fair; «tatlonarj* 
or higher temperature.PROBS> DOCTI

on Bloor, 
-gtio feet..

Spring Appareli H.

in the HarborThe First Sailing Boat MA SALE OF

bpio Pictures 
510.001 & Mirrors

I» ValuesI ForI

Here are a few examples of 
the magnificent showing of Wo
men’s Apparel for Easter at"' 
Simpson’s. -Everything is dis- 

6 tinctive and up-to-date. Z
This will be the ultimate des

tination of the woman who has 
decided that nothing ,butt the 
correct spring style for 1911 

l will do. The suit, coat, skirt. 
W blouse or petticoat cho'heu from 

our «3rd Floor will be the1 most 
— exclusive and reasonable one ob

tainable. The Milliner}7 Depart
ment on the 2nd Floor can supply you 
with" the hat that every other 
does not wear.

PFV
Last week the. daily papers 

announced that the first sail
ing boat had been out in the 
harbor. This was just a little 
reminder that warm weather 
is at hand, even though Win
ter shouts back to us to but
ton up our overcoats some
times.

The point is this: Are you 
going to buy your summer 
shirts for Sl.oo and Si.50 
later on, or get precisely the 
same kind of shirt (just as. 
good quality) at this Shirt |
Sale on Wednesday for 50c ?
You will have to have 
negliges this year.

They arc all new spring 
goods; some'may be slightly 
soiled through handling; but 
most of them are perfect in 
every way; all styles and sizes 
in the lot. Get here early for 
best selection.

2,000
broken and odd lines from _________
regular stock, all the besti**
aLal*L™,eT*deï!w^e“ÿS:. ZZ f';00' «•»

(See Windows for Display.)
SPEC.AU VALUES »NcMEN’S NEW SPR.NG OVER- but mostly black; twethirds of this lot are Derby,

theMDODulan6li8hri|TWeed Sprlng WefKht Overcoats, in aew. clean and fresh^tock^made ^rom’Th’e lîes^grades 
L™P m,ed'um and ««ht grey herringbone of English fur felt. Buy your Bas^ bat Wednesday 

„ 8mf>e'brrted Chesterfield SrA and save considerably WednesL har w 
style, button through. Sizes 35 to 44.. lZ.jU gain .......................................... • , 5 Dar

English Vicuna Cloth Spring Weight Overcoats, ...............................................
black, cut in single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
ored in the best possible manner. Sizes 
35 to 44..............

x

S00 high-class gallery sample 
pictures and French mirrors will 
be sold on Wednesday morning 
regardless of cost prices.

The designs of frames and sub
jects are too varied for descrip
tion.

I

NeI r/
!Sajuples will be on view in 

Vonge street window but no pic
ture can be secured before 8 
o'clock Wednesday morning.

X. B.—No phone or mail or- 
ders.-

r4&t !,
I

* l W/'MM
itPacked free for city de

livery only. Two pictures only 
to any one customer.

This Is the most Important sale 
of pictures this

Is .- t Foster in 
Says Si| 
tious —j 
Capital 
Incseaw 
Less a* 
Membe

y

%
X 1

54 I Yil Year./-*

\ Laces
■ Our ambition ip this depart- 
I rocDt is to be known by our 
I daintiness rather than by our lav. 
I isbness. and our buyers go forth 

with this objective a I wavs before 
I the of.

lik- "V-

i
VIf womanI ■ 1

s. 1Dresses and Suits
To be able to buy a new Spring Dress or 

Suit for about half-price is certainly startling 
so early in the season, but the manufacturer 
wanted to clear them in one lot, and could 
only do so by sacrificing profit. You get the 
benefit on Wednesday.

.'tI
This year our stock is 

complete, and our beautiful col
lection comprises Galons, Brand
ings, All-overs, and Flounces In 
Guipure, Flat Venise, Filet, ■Chan
tilly, Point d’ Alencon.

French and Nottingham Valen
ciennes. Cluny and

CANCEL/ Nnew

/ Viin If w ‘ Ottawa

I lane since < 
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house of co 
contemplate 
only that, 
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record and 
noted for It 
two spcakei 
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1 ’ there wet 
J oounced, th 

«nd’little a; 
attendance 
•c.spr Ink ling 
juries. The 
yemarkablc. 
ly under co; 
li very was 
without/ am 
in a monott

t.
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• #/\i ïj&m
! #

Torchon
Laces, Saxony Embroidered Nets, 
and Chantilly in black, ivory,. 
Paris ecru and white. Price per 
yard, .75 to 8.00.
V Bandings and Insertions (to 
match alPovers), 1%, 2, 2Vè to 11 
inches wide, prices from .20 to 
3.00.

Women’s $10 Dresses 
tor $5.95

55 only charming Easter 
One-piece Dresses, of fine im
ported voiles, with stripe ef
fects, in shades of mauve, tan, 
blue and champagne ; the new 
waist, with kimona sleeves ; 
collar and yoke of white voile, 
with hand embroidery de
sign and thread lace inser
tion; the new narrow gored 
skirts, falling into graceful 
folds to bottom ; a most desir
able dress for all 

occasions. Regular $10. Wednesday

I
711

> I
r .

MA
Nottingham Nets, embroidered 

and tucked in ivory, black and 
ecru. Price .35 to 1.50.

French Valenciennes

I 1 IJ
ft.;C

Negliges, z WMen’s, , Laces
(with insertions in 2 or 3 widths 
to match laces), all the desirable 
widths. Prices from .5 to .35. 
TWO

1 IF our ri.A.S.t
' fl h a SPECIALS IN WASH I 

LACES FOR WEDNESDAY I 
SELLING.

Î.322 dozen of Wash Lace Inser- I 
tlon. suitable for cotton dresses, I 
muslin or scrim curtains, in white

Regular selling value I 
25c and 18c dozen. Wednesday 1
12 yards for............................ I

2,008 dozen of Wash Laces and I 
Insertions, in machine torchons, I 
German Valenciennes and Not- I 
tingham Valenciennes, all the I 
wanted widths tor underwear, cot- I 
ton and muslin dress trimming. I 
Regular selling value, 8, 10, 12% I 
to 15c yard. Wednesday per I 
yertl

; Hi 5.95 so
■

Women’s $21 Spring Suits 
for $8.95

or ecru.

X
75 only Stylish Spring Suits, for women and 

misses ; materials are jyne French serges, diag
onals, French Venetians and imported Panamas, 
also of striped materials ; coats are 26 to 30 in! 

nish collar, neatly stitched • others the °n^’ ^ne<|, with silk or satin ; some have man-
braid or Pol««d "vers, inlaid with
colors in the lot are brown), navy black m-een’Jr ° j ? eat-ed effects; trimmed to match coats ;t.. .Mi:k kl -- & smst*sizes

conspicuous 
tantalizing 
Characterize 
Apcohts. H 
tory, and If 
eti It lacked

*•
VI I

. Mf
! I?*

*
(See Yonge street window display.)

Men s Day in the Hosiery Dept.
£ït ÇK'-X. SSTÆî»

yarn, double heel and toe, all black and col- <•> &
ors, 9% to 11. Wednesday sale price ............. , gk r

Men's Finest Quality of Engltsb Cashmere tfalf
it X !lta and fashioned, light and medium
“Craft»n!^rs fl.ne .finish- “Llama,'' "Wolsley," and
AH to n' wZa dard to?kes’ d0uble heel and toe, 

to li. Wednesday price, 35c
pair ................. —

tall-

15.00/ Cla
T> xet the sl 
considéra tioi 
ttons of i.wti 
Of $22,091,963 
ter meluciiing 
transe online 
the public de 
year 1910-11, 
more l'avora 
turns are al 
à total revet 
expenditure 
*87,000,000, te 
of *30,500,000. 

} lapon of ..V 
1 mates that 
\ *43.69 per caj 
A Tboee who 
■got the iron 
C disappointed 
§ ties which e: 
7 irot-dc renew 

Algoma) the 
the bounty i 
terminates o 
extended. '1 
ties that sta 
to electric s 
ore, manHa !

tlon. Geo. 
the minister 
atlng funds j 
provide for ti

„ ®Prln8 Weight Overcoats, made from an extra 
quality English tweed, a soft, smooth finished ma- 

. , Jn a ,,ght 8rey herringbone weave, American,
single-breasted Chesterfield models, 1 q 
splendidly tailored. Sizes 35 to 44.... lOaULI

.3! U Women’s New Spring, and 
Summer Underwear8.95

Women’s $8.00 Skirts for 
$3.49

!

Bath Robes, in assorted self colors, with self 
nnng of a different sSade, cut long and . 
girdle to match for waist. Sizes 36 to 44.
To clear Wednesday .........................................

A Great Chance for a Good Hat
$2.00 HATS AND $2.50 HATS, WEDNESDAY'S 
. , SPECIAL PRICE 85c.

summer «« * ^tB' ln ,8,1 the fading spring and 
summer 1911 shapes, colors grey, brown, fawn, etc..

Linens and Staples
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, S1.1T

300 pairs large size Flannelette 
Blankets best quality, white or 

'.'=iW „blue, or Pink borders.
On sale tVednesday. pair ......... 1.17

New Sateen Petticoats
Black Mercerized Sateen, knife pleated 

flounce, with rows of pin tucking and *7C1 
stitching................................................ • izf

Black Mercerized Sateen, flounce is knife 
pleated, and trimmed with a sectional frill, fin
ished with rows of pin tucking and 
self strapping, also dust ruffle ....

Fine English Sateen, lustrous finish, 
dion pleated flounce, trimmed with two gath
ered frills, and finished with rows of cording 
and stitching, also dust frill ; sizes 36,
38, 40 and 42 inches..........................

New Satin Knickers $2.50
Womens extra qlality imported Satin 

Knickers, jjfor travelling or wear, with the nar
row top skirts; they come in ivory or black, 
and are finished at waist and khee with elas
tic. In the Petticoat Department. 
Wednesday.................f............. mt.JVj

A Trimmed Tagel Hat for $6.50
Every milliner knows why the Tagel Hat 

is so popular this year. It is light in weight, 
has clear cut lines, and is serviceable ; over 
one hundred of these have just come to us as 
odd hats, and for to-morrow we have trimmed 
up most of them with beautiful Paris flowers 
and rich ribbons; all the best colors, including 
dack, will be well represented. Every shape 
is new and good, and any one of these hats 
would sell regularly from 89.00 to 
$10.00. Wednesday ........................

b
h Fancy 

trim- 
roomy, with

• t. pair; 3 1.00A rery special lot of Women’s Separate 
bkirts, made in a number of smart styles; some 
plain, with fold of self; others are pleated 
around bottom, trimmed with buttons; mater-
dinaPCs£tnan?aSBr b,lack’ navy’ Kreen and car- 
d nal serges m black, navy, brown and grev
also of French Venetians in navy, green brown
and cardinal. Regular selling prices X
range from $5^£Lto $8. Wednesday

Imported Blouses at $5.00
For our usual weekly sale of Blouses 

above price we have this week 
tempting garments;

/
Men's Fancy Cotton and Lisle Thread Hoh» «i.i» 

and silk lisle thread, black and color! this seal's 
newest designs, fast dye, reinforced heel
pricea". SlZeS| 50c 'Veduesday6 sale*° P “d

! \1 3.95
II

; .251.00r
Men's All Black Cotton Hose, spring weight 11=1» I bread finish extra fine eve’n thread gulranteld black I 

holeproof, ' 6 pair guaranteed six months" 6, I
9H to 11. Wednesday price/six,pair .... 1 .50

/accor-
1 w

r• tr'
Umbrellas

109 only, Women's close rolling 
umbrellas, fine quality silk mix- 
ture tops; an attractive collection 
of stylish mission /wood handles, 
with handsome routed gold mount
ings, In various designs best of 
frames, silk cased, *2.50 and *3.00 
values, Wedfiesday ",............. 2.19

156 only. Men's and Women's 
Umbrellas, with good wearing mer
cerized tops, strong steel rod and 
frame; .splendid assortment of new 
handles, fticlqdlng mission woods 
and fancy horns, a good service
able umbrella. To clear Wednes- 
day......................

1.50 Music
Music Sped.l, 4 for Me.. Post Sc.

TannhaiTiér
Fifth Nocturne.. Levbach; The m[m:Fn,RuPbr,any,etin.T^vft0ffie!

1i

ll; at the 
some specially

jy— li
12 l-3c AND 15c LONGCLOTH 91-2c

yard. •

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASEs' 
. A 91.00 PAIR.
in# pairs fine Embroidered Pillow 

Ca-sos, _ wnh hemstitched end. large 
size. 45-3b Inches, beautiful fine de
signs. very special. Wednesdiy. 
p*llr • • • .............................. 1.00

*• Table 1 will show nothing but beaded and 
embroidered Blouse Slips, inWk S white 
white with colored beads, and a lovely show
ing of new colors, such as coral, almond green 
pumpkin and cafe au lait; materials are
worth tVh°1C and chLffon ; some of these 
worth three times the marked price
Wednesday of

in

Groceries
2 000 stone fresh Rolled Oats, per ,

8t OD 6 ^ ..............
Choice side Bacon, peameal! half 

or whole, per lb........................... ......
tin't*n® i®nCRt Tomatoes, per

Only three tins to a customer.
-Canned Corn. 3 tins..............
1.000 tins Canned Pears In

PerVtinSyrUP- 6.'Veet C'°Ver bn*fo 
;fK t,n8eL Ch-r.es'l Evaporated-Milk.-1?

’• >aP-a'R-ce. 4 ,bz. ...

Orariges
™ ,e“. ,P«r dozen ...’.................................»

special for Wednesday sell, il"? ers Creatn Seda Biscuits* 3
IXG it). OCX ... . pm

... Hal. iïriTn UnD°meEtiC Herring per
up- r*per. rich colorings regular to , ' '.'.................V......................... .. .10

green. L',c anvl $1.90. Wednesday 4*» Leas pure Strawberry Jam 2(1*•’» 5;gHa' i»(; and 6So. Wednesday & ounce jar ... . ‘ Ja*' 20
an«i g^u.d.r .oc and Hoc. ednesdav 14 pAt* rp _ _ . ............ .. ••••

4.500 rolls Living Room and ^OSt J°f6ties; p packages ...
regularln ,!*!n rr'lorlngsBre- New Lald Egg|. 
regular to 29c and 25c. wldneL 2 LBS. FRESH
H'„c and i 5c. Wednesday ’........... “

for At ednesdaj-. foot

Ballway to 
l*ue. He ti 
able for the 
guertlon of I 
declared tha 
Mlity in Can 
*lc settled u 
: ==• Cana*

The great makers of Women's 
Undergarments of Europe and 
on our own side of the Atlantic 
contribute their best productions 
to thid store’s new spring stock. 
Every worthy and wanted fabric 
and fashion is here in a vast 
assortment to please the taste 
and suit the purse capacity of 
every woman. This week we 
added to the showing a wonder
ful selection of elegant Swiss and 
English garments.

At oqjrç'. Y.ete, Swiss make, fine 
w*1 ‘‘ribh?d lisle or cotton, plain 
or hand crochet yokes, silk tape.?, 
sizes c,'Z to 10 bust, 40c and 50e 
each

M omen’s Yentm. finest silk plat
ed or mercerized lisle thread, 
bv.-iss make, color white 
hapd crochet 
:ig trimmed.

40 , bust. F
Women’s Swim made

fine ribbed wool, 
coin- lovr neck, short or 
sle£Y:s. k-.iee length, silk tapes 
or. .. 2d-: Sizes 52 to 40 bust.

Women’* Vests, pure silk. Swiss 
noj?ed. low neck, no sleeves, plain 
tr;ni or with hand crochet voices, 

jjyzes 3l- to 40 bust, *1.00, $1.35 to 
*2.00 each.

are .20r s, 5.00 ro20n^k^h»c^aI!

45r BLEACHED TWILLED SHEETS"5"

^JJth. 9o Inches, free from dresM- 
regular 45c yard.

Wednesday, yard .................................... ..

Baby Carriages and Folders
Ou. Spec;91 — Baby carriage. ."JL',1 fee{ body full sides, roll Ind 

• red hood, rubber tires.

10T
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Table 2, a mixed table of lovely inmoorted
ofn5nèîè earmTnatde •bloî1Ses> also a collection 
°: sInffle garments, in imported chiffon «ilk
nmon and many other fine materials • made tin 
m the most exquisite styles of this present seaP 

A^*lolce blouses selling reg at C 4V A $10, $12.50, $15 and $17.50, for. . 5.00

Most Exclusive Ribbons

Wall Paper .25
\

V
.25On sale
.25

6.50 Sunklst 
sweet.and seed-

ASilks and Dress Goods
8Hk"*tW ®.h.0 we rp roof * F ou lard ’lires «
and"darVVhfv”^ 
lar this
street wear, makin 
useful dre 
and
our sitock. _____ _____
Prices range from 50.- 
yard.

New Spring Suiting
A special display Wednesday of 

Simpsons "Grey" Suitings, in ' the 
new broad twills. English Worsteds 
Stripes, etc., etc.

■Sinlpeon's. "Blues " 
hre.id- twills. W»s of England
able tlnd rr'liabi'e lIoUis'for fa’i-'^i 
ao.e ,3..Sired suits guaranteed t|u t *. 
J<wh«.5-e and finish, jo to ;» m. .wide
•I-no to sr..*o per yard.

Special
IB.lit

w ood en
“We have 

ful ribbons.”
. ;* only Oo-carts, with i 

s:ncs. leatherette hood an 
bolstering, rubber tires, dark 
■ tgular 51 5.59. AA'ednesdav 

-o Ltatkerette Folders, 'hood 
leatherette sloes, rubber tires, large 
size. Sper al Wednesday 4,nr.

New barr ages, reed body and 
»nd leatherette hoodfull size'' Pr^r t!.res- house and

’3.95, '*>*6,' ZB.OU

n«ver seen s-uch beaut!- 
This Is a mild way yf 

expressing our Idea of the new rib-

fiïAïiïî: ?arn°cC?deNeo,=î?vCk R?bd
fcj” ^Ld‘h* fromyi-,n°ch uyp 
»*up t^Unîl,,ï fTOm 1=c

We have or cream, 
es or plain bead- 
tapes. Size.s 32 to 

Koch. «5c. 75c, *5c, si.

yok
silk!

They are specially ponu- 
seuaon for afternoon

t*ug :i nice, light 
i oress at all times. Europe 
America have contributed to 
took, single and double width 

to S2.BO per

.22ami l ulon
creami .25

perno . .20

4tc.1.75
3°0 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground*pure 
cory, Wednesday, 2 lbs.

oak. Spécial or with èhl-
V Brass Bedsteads, Best Bedding: B

Wedn^sBeltogaai hea'ryP0StS'Withupri*ht «"”«•

I Vi .44
/Merode** Vest* aud Drawer*.

ribbed lisle thread or cotton, 
htgrh or low neck. long, short 

or -n.> sic ?ves. hin-d silk finished. 
>trrawersi tight Unev 1 onïv. both 

sizes 82 to 38. 75<* each
>iz9f Mj to-14. 9t>c each.

■'Vinuen*» 
make.

Rich, Reliable Rugs Radically Reduced
Wednesday.^Xo^fauk^n ** ,oI,OT* lis*
eolor. They arc what is left of TjZ ,, * , e,®“ m 4yle, weav e,
bi oken to continue among the “regulars. ™8 mes whlch have become

tones, various designs’. They'll**“wear like^iron”^’ ®reen’ L1^ue -lna red. seir and two- 

^ -x 3 yards. Wednesday, each 519 i * a ,
5 ^ 3 "--yards. Wednesday, each 6U9 lA x 4 ^ Wednesday, eMi, 7.1»

X 4/a yards. Wednls^aLad, 8.19 dnCSday'CaCh 8 ,9

ality the verv best^wSn^Sa^Tch-h3 x^Hyard^ ar’ "xcciient- the
x 4 yards, $16.19. y 0 3/2 >^ards= $12.19; 3x4 vards $14.19;

S6 only Oriental R„,., »d^i«^ antiques tliat are worth from 25 to
E size

±_N Lmmtodt av^/wàW8>^

~ il i argains
in bright finish; size 4.6.

............................................................. 24 75
and ÆdsB;1œnd 'TZ ^ ^W-arV^lW

b,ob,'MlM  ̂ ,inins'. ^rail &

ntingsl’size®"' bm, trim-

si i:,.ai1 ^ ^
5leeL rei“rü' 

s/nS in uf
" .............................................................................. |2 yg l

hi,, .Mattr(esfes' filied y'ith pure white cotton, cove "ed in 
- L an tkkm£. made m ah standard sizes. Selling 8.75

Vests, finest Swiss 
i.ghtweigfit ribbed woo: 

cream color, low neck, no sleeve. 
B0c e«, |. low neck, short sleeves' 
.rvït1 no k long sleeves. S6v

Women's A cstn. tine ribbed white 
cotto-i l,.c neck, short - or no
ÿzzh (’oa»cr.wUh.

AVorneo'» X est*, fine ribbed white 
•l,y|#1 Utreon. tow neck, short o- ro 
slcçves, Miik tapes, sizes 32 to 42 
bus.. >pedal, each ... . jn;

Aa orren", A ret. and Drawers. 
AA ateon s spring weight. "Exi>:.

fint- 1 ihhed. unshrinkable 
.'hue wool vests high neck, long 

f*r •" or; sleeves . drawers kne» 
■e."Jr.1.'- "Si' • st.vles.7Sc each. "Ex- 
,T'rts x s.ts. lion neck, long
t he,-; ar no sice*»; each.................&

r-.rset t overs,!/lie white ribbed

syys„;p;Sis'"'"
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